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Police chief faces censure over gun sale
By MIKE TYREE
Northville Township Chief of
Police Kenneth Hardesty has been
placed on administrative leave and
faces possible dismissal after it was
learned that he sold a township
weapon to Clerk Thomas L.P. Cook.
Hardesty, a member of the
township police force for almost 20
years, will have his fate determined
at a special closed session of the
township Board of Trustees this
evening <Dec. 7>'
According to an investigative
report conducted by township attorney Ernest J. Essad, Jr., Hardes-

Chief KeIlIleth Hardesty

ty allegedly sold Cook a Glock Model
19 automatic handgun and may have
violated one federal law and a pair of
state laws in the process.
The report, based on interviews
with four police officials and Cook,
alleges that Hardesty sold Cook one
of 19 automatic weapons purchased
by the department in september.
The report also alleges that
Hardesty signed a federal exise tax
waiver which exempts police departments from federal taxes on weapons
purchased for the exclusive use of
police departments. The report indicates that Hardesty may have
violated the intent of the law by sign-

ing the waiver after Cook asked the
chief to purchase him a weapon for
personal use. Cook, who Is not a
police officer, is not eligible fpr tax
exempt status.
Essad's report also indicates that
Hardesty
may have violated
Michigan law, which requires a fourpercent sales tax on the sale of all
personal property. Additionally, the
chief apparently violated the Charter
Township Act of the State of
Michigan by empowering himself to
make the transaction.
According to the law, only the
township supervisor, actmg on
authorization
of the Board or

Trustees, has the right to conduct Hardesty did not receive any finansales of township property.
cial benefit from the transaction. The
The Glock Model 19 is an automatic
report indicates that the deal
handgun that is capable of firing 17 originated with the chief acting upon
rounds of ammunition in rapid suc- a request from Cook.
cession, according to BUl Green, a
Apparently,
Cook approached
salesperson for CMP, the Detroit Hardesty after the township Board of
police weapons outfitter that made Trustees approved the weapons puran $8,110 sale to the township police chase sept. 14. Cook asked the chief if
department in september.
it would be possible to get him one of
Green said the Glock Model 19 sells the guns, and Hardesty indicated he
for $511.16 retail, but is available to
police departments for $320, the
Continued on 20
same amount Hardesty charged
Cook.
• Report offers recomCook's check was made out to the
mendations/20A
township, and the report states that

Cook denies any
•
••
Improprlety In
purchase of gun
By MIKE TYREE
No one was more surprised than
Thomas Cook to hear of the improper
gun sale investigation
focused
squarely upon NorthvUle Township
Police Chief Kenneth Hardesty.
Cook said he returned after
Thanksgiving from a two-week outof-town stay to find the township embroiled in a police department controversy.
And he says he Is amazed at the
uproar surrounding his purchase of a
Glock Model 19 automatic weapon.
"I think this whole thing was blown
out of proportion," Cook said Monday. "I don't think I was involved in
any kind of impropriety. I fUled out

all the paperwork 1was told about."
Cook says that after a Board of
Trustees mceting Sept. 14, in which
the police department was authorIZ'
ed to buy $8,110 worth of automatic
weapons, he and two other board
members discussed purchasmg a
handgun.
"<Donald) Williams and (Thomas)
Handyside were talking about the
guns, too," he said. "I thought they
were going to buy one. 1 asked Kenny
(Hardesty) If he could get me one,
and he called me later and said he
could get one for $320.
Continued on 22
• Sale problem hinges on
$40 savings/20A.

Lennox named new
township treasurer
By MIKE TYREE

Theater children
A new children's theater troupe, the Marquis Theater Children,
has begun at the Marquis Theater in Northville. The young pe0ple ages 7-14, will perform live stage productions at the historic
th~ter. The troupe of 23 children is currently practicing for its

first production, a special Christmas show opening tomorrow
night, Dec. 8. The production runs through Dec. 28. For more pic-

tures and story on the new group see page 14A.

Former NorthvUle Township clerk
and supervisor Betty Lennox is the
new township treasurer.
Lennox was selected over 14 other
candidates to fUl a vacancy created
when Richard Henningsen assumed
the township manager position in October.
The township Board of Trustees announced that Lennox was their
chOice at their Nov. 30 meeting, with
Trustee James Nowka nominating
the long-time resident.
"We saw people that were just

outstanding," Nowka said. "Betty
Lennox's experience and background
would allow her to quickly fit into our
program."
Trustee Thomas Handyside supported Nowka's motion and the board
voted 4-2 to approve her nomination.
Trustees Donald Williams and
Richard Allen cast nay votes, but
Allen then made a motion to make
the vote unanimous for Lennox
His motion carried 6-0.
Supervisor Georgina Goss said the
search for a new treasurer had gone
well.
Continued on 21

Haller library plans proceed
By MIKE TYREE

roads.

Northville Township officials are
forging ahead with plans for a new
community library, despite reserva·
tions voiced by some city residents
over the location and size of the new
facility.
Township Manager Richard Henn·
ingsen told the township Board of
Tl11Stees Nov. 30 that he had just
teured the community library in
Lake Orion, and was looking for
ideas and comparisons for the
township's proposed 44,800 square
foot library on Six Mile and Sheldon
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Henningsen said the Lake Orion
facUlty was 27,089 square feet (29,042
gross, inclUding outdoor overhangs),
and was built at a total cost of about
$119 per square foot. He said construction costs were nearly $100 per
square foot, furnishings were $16 per
square foot, and computers and
telecommunications hardware were
listed at another $3. Lake Orion paid
6.8 percent of the total cost for architectural fees.
Using comparable figures, construction of a 44,800 foot community
library on the 72 acres donated to the
township by Frieda Haller, would
cost approXimately $5.3 mll1lon.
However, Henningsen said the Northvll1e library would not need some
of the more expensive Items included
in the Lake Orion project.
"They had no water, no sewer, and
they needed a strong sub-base for the
library," he said, adding that he
hoped the township could get a lower
price for the architectural work.
Henningsen also said the Lake
Orion structure was similar to the
proposed Haller property $lte In that
the vll1age library was moved to a
township locatlon. He also suggested
that the Lake Orion facUlty was too
small.
"their storage space Is pretty
much full, and there are books stacked up In boxes," he saId.
Responding to comments made at
last week's city council meeting,

Henningsen said the city has done a
good job in bringing the library Issue
to the people.
"Everybody in the community has
a right to hear publicly what is going
on," he said. "The most Important
thing is to build some kind of
understanding with the residents and
leaders of the city. They're (city)
getting the questions right out
there."
Henningsen said It was understan·
dable that some residents would balk
at the potential cost of the project.
"I believe there Is dIfficulty trying
to sell any project which may mean
an increase in tax dollars," he said.
"But If the program is presented to
the people correctly, and they are
properly Informed of our plans,
you're less likely to get a negatlve
vote.
"I think people just want to get to a
place (that has) good books to read,"
he added.
Henningsen said he would work to
arrange a publlc hearing on the
library sometime In December, and
he hoped people would get Involved
with the library planning, a wish also
shared by a pair of his township
peers.
"I'd like to see us start moving to
Involve the community on a grass
roots level,
said Supervisor
Georgina Goss.
II
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Goodfellows'time
The annual Goodfellows' fundraiser will take
place this Saturday, Dec. 9, throughout the
streets of the Northville community. The
Goodfellows group, members of the Northville
Rotary Club, township fire and pollce, and city
fire and pollce departments, will be hawking
copies of the Northville Record for contributions.

The money raised goes to Civic Concern, the
local organization that helps needy in this area.
The sale takes place from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. this
saturday. Any individuals or businesses that
would like to help out with the fundraiser are
welcome. Just contact Dave Rekuc at McDonald
Ford at 349-1400.
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CommunityJAlendar

Mill Race Questers to hold Christmas dinner party
TODAY, DECEMBER 7

CO-OP TREE TRIIIMING PARTY: Tbe Northville
Cooperative PrescbooI will bold their annual Cbristmas
Tree Trimming Party from 7 to 9 p.m. at Cooke ScbooI.
Families will enjoy making ornaments, singing
ChrIstmas Carols and a surprise visitor will make an appearance for the cbildren.

MILL RACE QUESl'ERS MEET: Tbe Mill Race
Chapter of Questers will bold a Cbrtstmas DIJmer Party
at Tbe Holly Hotel In Holly, Micb. Tbose atteodlng will
meet at the bome of carole Ford to sbare-a-ride.
Members and tbelr spouses will stroll the town that Is
dressed up for a Dic:keDs'Old EDgIIsb Cbrtstmas.

"AND THE ANGEL OF THE LORD": The First
United Methodist Cburch will present a CbristJDaS C0ncert "And The Angel Of Tbe Lord" at 6 p.m. at the church
located on Eight Mile at Taft Road. A variety of sacred
music will focus OIl the presence and Importance of
angels before, during and after Cbr!st's b1rtb. Elgbt
cbolrs comprising 235 people wlll participate.
Refresbments will be served immediately foUowlng the
concert.

NORTHVILLE OOUNcn. NO. 89: Northville Council,
No. 89, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

Tbe Northville Arts Commission
presents "Your Favorite ArtIsts" Jecture series at 7:30
p.m. at the Northville City Hall, located at Main and
Wing Streets. Art bistorian MIcbaeI Farrell will lecture
on the worts of "Gaugin", the second In a series of six
lectures. Tickets are S6 per person aDd are avaDabie at
the door. For more Information call 349-61lM.
ART

SERIES:

"CHRISTMAS SHOW": Northville's Marquis Tbeater
presents "A Very Special Cbristmas Show" at 7:30 p.m.
Tbe show features the Marquis Tbeater Children dancing
and singing a medley of past, present and future
CbrIstmas songs. All tickets are $4.50 and are avallable In
advance be credit card by call1ng 349-8110,from the Marquis Stores or at the door. Please, no children WJder 4
years old.

EMBROIDERERS'
GUILD MEETS: Mill Race
Cbapter of the Embroiderers' GuIld of America will meet
at 7:30 p.m. at the second Door banquet room of the
Fraternal Order of Eagles, 113center. All levels of stitchers are welcome. For more information call Cheryl
Green at 572-1511.
GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group will
meet at 8 p.m. at the lJvooia Civic center Library on
Five Mile east of Fannlngton Road. Tbe book WJder
discussion will be "Exodus" from the Bible.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8
MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A IIOIHIenomlnatlonal Bible
Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Northville Crossing Restaurant located on Northville Road
south of Seven Mile. For more information call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.
study

: M.OJl.'S GROUP MEETS: M.O.M.'s Group (Meet
Other Mothers) will meet from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at the
First Presbyterian Cburch, located at 701Cburch Street,
Plymouth. M.O.M. is a support group for mothers that
bas been meeting for over six years. Today's program
will feature an open discussioo and social hour. Cbild
care is provided fer a nominal fee. For more information
call Kim at 459-7465or Mary Ellen at 348-8057.

SEPARATED I:DIVORCED CATHOLICS MEET: The
organization of Separated and Divorced Catholics will
meet at 7 p.m. at OUr Lady of Victory Cburch administration building located at 133Orcbard Drive. If babysitting
service is needed call Carol Tovar after 6:30 p.m. at 3498194.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9

MONDAY, DECEMBER 11

"CINDERELLA":
Northville's Marquis Theater
presents "CInderella," a new musical rendition of the
classic fairy tale, at 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. and Sunday at 1
and 4:30 p.m. Tickets are $8 for adults and $7 for cbildren
and are avallable at the Marquis Stores, by credit card
by calling 349-8110or at the door.

GARDEN CLUB MEETS: The Northville Branch of
the Woman's Natiooal Farm and Garden Association will
meet for their Annual CbristmaS Luncbeoo at 11:30 a.m.
at Wyndham Hotel, Nov!. The Northville HIgb SCbool
Choral groups will perform. Members are remlnded that

LIBRARY CHRIS'1"MAS PROGRAM: The Northville
Public Library will present a Family Cbristmas Pr0gram at 2 p.m. at the Library. An expert on Santa Claus
lore, Dingby Sharp, will entertain all ages with legends,
historical notes, and jokes about the famous pbUantbroplc friend. Following the program, Friends of the
Library will serve refresbments and If be can find room
in bis busy scbedu1e, Santa, bimself migbt visit. Preschool children must be accompanied by an adult. To
register, visit the library or call 349-3020.Drop-Ins are
welcome as room allows.

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
pinocblel bridge today and Thursday from 12:30to 4 p.m.
at Cooke Scboollocated on Taft Road north of Eight Mile.

It is a guest day.

TOASTMASTERS' CLUB MEETS: Motor City Speak
Easy Toastmasters' Club will meet for dIJmer at 6 p.m.
with a meeting following at 6:45 p.m. at Novl Denny's,
located on Novl Road In front of Twelve Oaks Mall.
Guests welcome, call Mary LouIse Cutler at 349-8855for
information or reservations.
NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 10

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Nortbvllle
First
Presbyterian Cburch Single Place will meet at 12:30p.m.
for brunch at Elias Brothers Big Boy on the northeast
comer of Eight Mile and Haggerty. The group is organized for the purpose of providing friendship, caring I:sharing for all single adults. Everyone is welcome, just come
in and ask for Single Place.

• CHRISTMAS ARTS AND CRAIl"l'S SHOW: Handcrafters Unlimited presents a Cbristmas Arts and Crafts
Show from 10a.m. to 9 p.m. and Saturday, Dec. 9 from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Northville Recreatioo Center, 303 W.
Maln Street. Over 70quality artisans will exhibit a varie(yof arts and crafts. LuDcb will be available. Admission
~ $1.50per person. No baby strollers please.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS: Northville Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m. In the board conference room at
Old Village School.
SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
invited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church. Lessons are avallable every
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. For more information call 3499104.

SINGLE PLACE PROGRESSIVE DINNER: Single
Place will bold a Holiday Progressive Dinner at 4:30 p.m.
Tbose attending are asked to prepare a dIsb to serve 8-10
~Ie
or make a S6 donation. RSVP to the FIrst
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ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
First Presbyterian Cburch fellowship ball. Ken
Hardesty is in cbarge of the program.

noon at

AAUW MEETS: Tbe Northville Branch of the
American Association of University Women will meet for
a CbrIstmas Party at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Dawn
Eule. The program lncIudes dulcimer music by Mary .
Lou Battley and a vocal ensemble from Northville HIgb
School.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 13
YOUTH FORUM MEETS: Northville Youth Service .
Forum meets at 9 a.m. at Cooke School.
.
WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville:
Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. Registration fet!
is $17 and the weekly cbarge Is $8. Weigh-In begins 45
minutes before the time listed. For more information call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.
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CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil AIr Patrol, Mustang Cadet :
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.
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RETIRED SCHOOL PERSONNEL MEET: Farmington Area Association of RetIred SCbool PersomieI
(FAARSP) will meet for a ChrIstmas Potluck Luncbeon
at 11:30 a.m. at Sbiawassee Scbool, Room 15,Iocated at
3200 Sbiawassee Road between Ortbard Lake and Mid- .
dlebelt. NorthvillelNovi retired scbool persoDDe1 are Invited. Brtng your own table service and a dIsb to sbare~ .
Lloyd Smith and his friends will perform ChristmaS
music for a sing-a-long. Tbose attending may participate
In a $2 gift exchange. A donation box for noo-perisbable
foods will be accepted for the Salvation Army.
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WATERFORD BEND QUESTERS MEET: Waterfonl
Bend Questers will meet for a Cbristmas Potluck Luncbeoo at 11 a.m. at the home of Alice Pooley. Members

AUlo-Owners Conlinuous ReissueTenn Life Insurance lets
you qualify every live years for a healthydIscounton your
premiums. It's Ihe perfect low-cosl life insurance
protection for young families.
Just ask your "no problem" Aulo-Owners agent how
Continuous ReissueTerm can be no problem for you.
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SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are Invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at tbcl
Northville Community center, 303 W. Maln Street. For
more Information call the center at 349-OD or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.

How can you pay less for your life
insurance if you're in good health?
No problem.
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NEWS BRIEFS
. C~RRECTI0t:l - On page 7D of last week's Record, 52nd
Dlstnct Judge BrIan MacKenzie's name was misspelled in the
All-Area team story and cutline. We regret the error.

•

TRY, TRY AGAIN - NorthvUle Township Planning and Zoning Administrator Carol Malse announced Monday that a new
proposal for a rejected cluster development will be reviewed by
PIe township planning commission Dec. 12.
. The commissioners rejected the proposed Edenderry Estates
detached cluster plan at their Oct. 31 meeting. Developers will be
p~nting
a platting proposal at the Dec. 12 meeting, which
begIns at 7:30 p.m.
· PIZZA, PIZZA? - The Northville City Council will hold a
public hearing Monday, Dec. 18 at 8 p.m. on a proposed amendment to the city's zoning ordinance. The amendment would allow
home delivery restaurants like Domino's Pizza in the Central
Business District with certain restrictions (see related story) .
HOLIDAY TREE SALE - Northville-Novi Colts is contlucting its annual Christmas tree sale at the corner of Center and
Griswold streets, in front of the Ford Plant.
Some residents may remember when the trees were sold in the
M.A.G.S. lot. Paul Albertson, organizer of the sale, said the group
switched locations - to the Ford Plant site - two years ago to increase visibility.
Sale hours are weeknights, 6 to 9 p.m.; Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 9
p.m.; and Sundays, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Prices are $25 for trees up to 7
feet high, $35 for trees up to 9 feet high and $45 for trees over 9
feet.
Proceeds from the sale are used to purchase eqUipment and to
maintain the group's programs.
SANTA HOTLINE - Need to talk to Santa?
· Santa Claus will be available tel take calls from local children
on weekdays from 5 to 7 p.m., through Dec. 22. The Santa Hotline
number is 348-5557.
The program is sponsored by the Northville Community
Recreation Department and the Northville Kiwanis Club. There
!s no charge for the call.
HOLIDAY BABYSITI'ING - Last-minute gift shoppers,
package wrappers and tree trimmers are invited to drop their
children off at the Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main St.,
for an evening of games, movies, stories and crafts on Friday,
Dec. 15from 6 to 10 p.m.
· Pre-registration is required. Cost is $3 per person and includes
a snack. To register call the Northville Recreation Department
at 349-0203.

Once again members of the Northville Historical Society spoD- Children were shown how to make old-fashloDed gifts for various
sored the annual Children's Workshop for youth in the communi- members of their famlly. Two sessioos of the workshop were
ty. The workshop took place at MillRace Village last saturday. held.

Library budget boosted for 1990
Library Director Pat Orr attributed the budget increase to increased service. "We've added 60
hours of time," she said. "We've increased
hours for part-time
employees." A $7,000 expense for
new shelves raised the city and
township share, she added. Higher
salaries and fringe benefits also added to the budget increase, she said.
"Those are the two areas that go up
significanUy each year."

By STEPHEN KELLMAN
Though its future location is still
uncertain, the Northville Community
Library's $363,389 budget was approved by the city council for the
next fiscal year.
The amount represents a 10.3 percent increase over last year's budget
of $280,069. City and township contributions are up 5.4 and 8.6 percent
respectively, to $114,232 and $186,379.
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Orr also presented an estimated
cost of providing saturday hours
year-round. The library is currenUy
closed Saturdays between Memorial
Day and Labor Day. The cost of p~

We now offer Forethought'"
funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.

These other libraries - Novi,
Plymouth, Canton, Orion Townsblp,
and Berkley - have between four
viding an extra librarian, associate, and 8'h librarians and between 3'h
circulation clerk and two student and six clerical workers, she said.
assistants would be $75,100.
Orr made the analysis at the reOrr estimated that the addiUonal
staff would need to be hired year- quest of council member Carolann
round because of the difficulty of fin- Ayers. "If we're overcrowded in the
ding and training seasonal help. The situation we are currenUy in," Ayers
staffing level of five librarians and sald, "it seems to me it would take
21h clerical employees would still be the load off some current days if we
could spread it out."
below that of other area libraries p~
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HOLIDAYS.

Best ~ishes ~or A Y~ar;
Bright With Smiles \:

11am· ??
at the

12'2'W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

349-0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERlINE- RAY J. CASTERLINE II

.
x

:

alway~ welcoming new patients

:

lAURIE JAYNE TOOMAJANlAN, D.D.S
339 No center • NorthvlIIe • 348-6786
(next to Hardee's)

We are available at anyttme day or mght. Our services include Funeral Arrangements.
Cremation Service. ~enelit
Assistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and ReceiVing.

SUN., DEe 10

viding year-round saturday servicej
Orr reported.

"~

t

Make Christmas "
very special this
·
year for those
you Love
"

QUILT &
CRAFT
SHOW

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Christmas workshop

J

: .:.AMERICAN LEGION

I

; :teomer of Dunlap & Center)
: :~

NORTHVILLE

:
featuring from
: Tennessee Quilts,
: ~Craft.s,Cured Hams,
. -. Honey,Molasses,
: Dried Apples &
:Brown Sugar. FREE
: Jar ofmolasses or
· honeywith the
·· purchase of any
· Quilt or Ham.
VisaIMastercard
·· Welcome.

·
··
·
· Register to Win
·· FREE QUILT
·
no purchase necessary

A

CLEAN
Looking for a tailoring

shop?
Weight conscious or meticulouS
dresserS. lapham'S has a complete
alteration department ready to serve
you. Personalfittings for both men and
women.

r

A Time
RAMA

Established in 1910. Northrop's tradition of servmg is
well known and recognized in our community .
Our reputation is based on experienced. professional.
caring people. available any time. day or night every day of
the year. Because we are sensitive to your needs. someone

CLEANERS
!
34N22j
E. Dunlap (next to Arbor Drugs)

i"I_Y:h,re'OH"'~

I

~

?~~

-------

LAPHAM'S

•

120 E. Main, Northville

---

PRE NEED PLANNING

• DEATH BENEFITS

• SHIPPING.WORLDWIDE

COUNSELLING
• CREMATIONS

349·3677

Open Thurs. & Fri. 9 to 9
Mon.• Tues., w~., sat. 9-6

-convenient parkingHours: Monday thru Friday ...7am-7pm
Saturday ...8am-6pm

RO~N~'Lm
NORTHVILLE
1909t NOATHYILU:
Ro
348.1233
~

Now at Northville Vision Clinic

~':N

•• ~

"NC: ..

REDFORD
2240t GRANO R.vt:R
531·0537

hI 1989 John 8 50....-

~------------------~
I"Come Home For Christmas"
I
FIRST UNITED
i.1. ~. 21~1~! I
II

~i~h~

When it comes
to cleaning your contact lenses,
the best solution ...
is no solution.
. I\.~\.

,0'"

I

F*
ACUVUE~
\\"'-The contact lens ~
you never clean.

~
"-

NORTHVILLE
VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center
Northville

348-1330

~J~

II ~)

ACUVUE
Alwaysclean, fresh,
and comfortable.

$9900
CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL
includesexam,fitting,follow-up

care and 2 pair of lenses

•

R~ .HN~I~V~l~

~~~;~~11

Sunday
& 11:00 I
Eric S. Hammar,
Pastor
Dec. 10 - "Peace" Isaiah
11: 1-10
Dec. 17 . "Joy" Isaiah 35:1·10
Sunday School for all ages
Nursery Provided
Handicap Accessible

December 10
6:00 p.m.

C:UllSTMAS EVE
DEC. 24

"Alld the AIII*' of tla. !.an'"
... AIl Choir Clari" .. cu Conurt...
10:00 a.m. (One morning .. rvlee)
foculinl on t"* pru*nc"t and
"Le.. on, and Carol,"
ilflportance of anld.
hfor*,
5:00 p,m, • "Lon" • lulah 7:10·14
durin, and after Clari,,'. birl".
8:00 p.m.• "Flight to Egypt"

235 participants
Braes, Adult"
Youth
Handbell Choin, Choral
Choirs: God's Kids (Gr. K.3),
Joy Singen (Gr. 4·6), Praise
Choir (Gr, 7·12) and Adult
Sanctuary
C~oir concert
Refruhmentl
followin,th.

"atthe.

2:13.15

19·23
11:00 p.m.• CommunionService

Cudl.II,all.,

.,.11 3 ",.,.,

Nur.. .,.,
'" 5'0"

""'. ••

•
,.,,'e.'

l•

~----------------------r
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Police Blotters

Gum leads to driver assault of boys at Amerman,
On Nov. 28 at 11:40 a.m., according
to city police reports, two boys at
Amerman School were reporting to
safety patrol assignments when one
threw a wad of gum Into the street.
apparently striking a car. The driver
reportedly tben pulled Into a parking
lot off the school's Nortb Lot Drive,
exited the car, and hit and pusbed
one of the boys while screaming and
swearing at botb. Principal
MOt
Jacobi reported driving Into the
parking lot as the assailant left.
The assailant is described as a
white male between the age of 24 and
25,5'9" tail and stocky, with spiked
blood hair. The driver was reportedly wearing blue jeans and a jean
jacket at the time, and driving a blue
1987Ford Escort.
WALKAWAY RECOVERED
Township police on patrol near Seven
Mile and Haggerty roads Nov. 29
recovered a walkaway from Nor.thvllle State Hospital (NSH). The patient was reportedly walking along
Seven Mile wearing light spring
clothing In 20 degree weather. When
questioned by police, the man stated
he was from NSH. He was tben turned over to NSH security.
· MEIJER LARCENY - Township
· police responded to a larceny from
: the Meijer store, 20401 Haggerty,
· Nov. 29 at 1:26 p.m. No other In: formation was available from the
: township media log book.

: PROPERTY
DAMAGE
: REPORTED - Township police
received a report of property
damage Nov. 28 at 12:59 p.m. at
Silver Springs Elementary. No fur: ther information was available.
: TRACTOR LIFTED - The owner
: of a yellow 1976John Deere tractor
: told township police that someone
stole the tractor sometime between
Oct. 23 and Oct. 25. The owner said
the tractor was hidden along some
busbes near Five Mile and Beck
Roads. The tractor was used for baling hay in a nearby field, and was

CLASSIC
HAIR CONCEPTS
43535 GRAND RIVER • NOVI
(1/2 BI W 01NovI Rd)

349-0730

••

iIIIIi!i!~~

We Carry:

ACRYLIC

NAILS

·Nexxus
·Hedken

• FullSet '35

.Paul Mitchell
- Fill-Ins s15 •
.Matrix

valued at $8,200.
OUIL ARREST IN TOWNSHIP A driver southbound on Haggerty to
westbound Five MDe was arrested
for operating a veh1cJe UDder the Influence of a1cobol at 1:31 a.m. Nov.
30, township police said. No further
Information was available In the incl·
dent.
JEWELRY STOLEN - A West
Harbour Village Drive resident
reported to township police that two
gold men's rings valued at $1,600 and
a gold bracelet valued at $600 were
stolen from her apartment. The
jewelry had been on a stand In an
open hailway.
..
ASSAULT - Township police in·
vestigated a reported assault and
battery on Lagoon Court that occured
Nov. 29 at 7:30 a,m. Police say an In·
vestigatlon is open, pending a warrant request •
PLATE

STOLEN,

WINDOWS

SMASHED - Two trocks owned by a

Fowlerville resident were damaged
while in the nortbwest corner of the
main parking lot at Nortbville
Downs, according to city police
reports. The windshield and rear
window of a 1978GMC were broken
and a stone found on the dash of the
tn1ck. The license plate was also
stolen from the tnJck. The windshield, passenger window and tail
lights of a 1979 Ford were also
broken. Damage was estimated at
$650. The incidents reportedly occurred between 2 p.m. on Nov. 25 and
9:30 a.m. on Nov. 29.
RADAR DETECl'OR TAKEN

-

The driver's side window of a car
parked In the employees parking lot
at Northville Downs was broken Nov.
'J:l, and a black radar detector valued
at $100stolen off the dash. The incident took place between 8:15 p.m.
and 10:25 p.m., according to city
police.
POCKET REPORTED PICKED-

A Fenton resident reported tbat his
pocket was picked on Dec. 2 at Northville Downs. The man reported tbat
$300 was taken from his front pocket
while be was on the third Ooor of the
club house between 7:30 p.m. and 9
p.m .. A wallet In his back pocket was
undisturbed.
HOOD ORNAMENT STOLEN,
RECOVERED - A $50 Cadillac hood
ornament was reported stolen at Northville Downs on Dec. 2, and two
parking attendants reported chasing
the thief up Church Street. When a
person at the track gave city police
the name and address of the aileged
thief, they proceeded to the address
with the two parking attendants and
confronted a 13-year-old Nortbvllie
resident. The young man reportedly
admitted taking the ornament, and
returned It to the police, who returned it to the Cadillac owner at the
track. The owner declined to press
further charges.
OUIL IN THE CITY - A Farmington Hills woman driving south on
Novi Road and turning east onto
Eight Mile Road at 12:46 a.m. on
Nov. 28 was stopped by city police
after cutting across two lanes of traf·
fie and driving for a short while on
the shoulder of the road. The woman

'tARZAN

failed a sobriety test administered at
the scene, and her blood alcohol level
was subsequenUy measured at .'J:1
percent, well above the legal limit of
under .10 percent. She was charged
with driving under the lnOuence of
alcohol.
FENDER BENDERS - Township
police issued three citations to a
driver Involved In a o~ar accident
Nov. 29 around 6:10 p.m. Police said
a witness to the accident told them
tbat she was eastbound on Five Mile,
traveling 45 miles per hour. She
observed a vehicle In her rear view
mirror quickly gaining on her vehicle, and then noticed the trailing
car's headlights Oash and disappear.
She turned her car around and saw
the second car had OIpped onto its
hood off the road.
The driver of the second car told
police he was eastbound on Five Mile
and driving around so miles per hour
when be lost control of his vehicle.
The officer at the scene stated tbat he
smelled intoxicants on the driver's
breath. The officer then Issued a citation for failure to wear safety belts, a
citation for careless driving, and a
citation for refusing to take a
preliminary breath test. The driver
of the car blamed the accident on
faulty tires which be said were pur-

39809Grand River,Novi

}
TAN
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1 Speclall
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Open 7 Days 9 am-Midnight
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I 24 Tarzan I

~

EASAHT

I Tan Units .....
9512_rl.s91•
II

1 Certificates

I

IGivesomeonel
I a gift of

I

ICheetah Day I
11 FREE UNIT.
• For Everyone
I

$44
Reg. '49.95
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Griswold.

police. He was cited for driving with

a suspended licence

and

a bit and run

accident.
Later tbat evening, at 9:22 p.m., a
17·year-old Novi man turning Into a
parking lot off Novi Road reportedly
lost control of his vehicle, which slid
over a curb and rolled Into a ditch on
its side. The Nortbville Fire Department was called to the scene because
of leaking fuel, and the driver was
transported to Providence Hospital.
Icy roads continued to plague
drivers tbat night, one of whom
reportedly slid off Griswold Road
just nortb of Butler Street at 3:04
a.m .. The driver was cited for drivIng too fast around the curve.
On Dec. 4, at 11:25 a.m., a Northville man turning west onto Wing
Street pulled In front of anotber vehicle beading west on Wing. The driver
was cited for failing to yield. The second vehicle had to be towed from the
scene after the driver struck a tree
on Wing Street while trying to avoid a
collision.

A. AileD Tachklaper

D.D.S.

~<

l!u.!!~!!!!!_--:
I Monday Is I

~

vehicle beading south

The first driver continued nortb on
Griswold and was stopped by city

Nov; Deatal Ceater

IH-----ftl

I!hOFF c:l~1

stop sign at the Intersection of Cady
and Griswold, and was struck by a

TIPSFBOM
TUCHKLAPER

477-2220

We have Hex Tanning Booths
and Wolfe
Tanning Beds Holiday Gift

east by a Novi man went through a

chased new on Nov. 17.
City police reported several accidents in the past week. On Nov. 28
at 9 a.m., a car turning east onto
Dunlap from Wing struck another
car heading east on Dunlap. The
driver of the first car, a NorthvUe
man, was cited for disobeying the
stop sign.
At 12:15 on Nov. 28, a Nortbville
woman backing her car onto
Baseline Road from a business 0pposite Oakland Road was stntck by a
vehicle heading west OIl Baseline.
The driver of the first car was cited
for improper backing.
At 1:35 p.m. that same day, a Northville woman driving west OIl East
Main failed to stop for the newlyinstalled traffic signal at Griswold,
and stnJck a car heading nortb on
Griswold Road. She was cited for
disobeying the signal, and both cars
had to be towed from the scene.
icy roads were blamed for a Dec. 2
accident on Eight Mile Road. According to city police reports, a Novi
woman driving east OIl Eight Mile at
7:55 p.m. lost control of her car,
which slid to a stop sideways In the
eastbound lane. A Nortbville man
driving behind her was unable to stop
In time, and struck the side of her
car. Neither driver was cited.
At 8:30 p.m., a car being driven

L.!!.J~~~~~

NOTICE

Michigan's
largest
manufacturer of solid
oak furniture has opened
their new showroom at
the Novl Town Center.
Established In 1968. we
handcraft only the finest
In solid oak. VIsIt our
showroom and see what
we can build for you.

RIVER OAKS
FURNITURE
Comer of Novi Rd. I< Gd. River
347·1200

OVERCOMING ANXIETY

There are a lot of people who
will not fly because they have
an extreme anxiety or fear of
flying. Let's face It. a lot of
people do not get needed
dental care because they
have too. have anxiety about
the dental chair. It Is estimated
that 10 to 12 million people
won't go to the dentist for
necessary dental work strictly
because
of thIs anxiety.
When you think about It. the
concept Is ludicrous. Dental
care In todoy's modem dental
office Is Virtually without real
pain. If you want some REAL
pain. experlenc~ a toothache
trom a root abscess and DONT
to a dentist for relief. That's not
anxiety,
That's
pain,
Regular dental care will

PREVENT
pain by keeping your
mouth healthy. NOT going to
the dentist will set you up • not
for anxiety • but for possible
tooth loss accompanied
by
the pain you could have
avoided In the first place. If
you have any anxiety. talk to
your dentist about It and
everything will be done to
make sure you're comfortable.
Don't neglect needed dental
care because of unwarranted
anxiety.
From the of lice of

A. Allen Tuchklaper

D.D.S

NOVIDENTALCENTER
24101 NOYI Rd " NOYI
at10m,Ie

348·3100

END-OF-SEASON

CLEARANCE
FINE~
",

• .=p.
M ~~.
'fit
SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners

"

Lunch Specials

Noon-4 p.m

S4. 50-s5. 50 each
Chmese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandann
Szechuan
Amencan CUlsme

Monday through Friday
11:00 a.m.-4 p.m.
Features:
Soup of the Day
Lunch Combination
Plate
C II
Tea or 0 ee

*

AT AN ASTONISHING

60% OFF

OPEN 7 DAYS

Mon.thru Thurs.
11:ooa.m.-10:00p m
Fri. & Sal.
11:00 a.m.-Midnight
Sun. Noon-10.oop.m.
carry Out AvaIlable

- Expert Design Assistance
- Large Fully Equipped Showroom
-SimIlar Savings on Special Orders

42313 W. se.en IlIIe
NorthYiUe
(NorthwlUe Plaza lIan)

Give The Perfect Gift••.

349·0441

t!ibinseHias

rANVTIMEOiLCHANGEl
I
I
7:00a.m.-7:30 p.m. M-F

7:00a.m.-3:00 p.m. Sat.

I. 20M/NUTES· WE TAKE THE TIME TODO/TRIGHTf
I $1895
I
IOur Complete 15Point Service
IIncludes:
I"
I"
VJlvo/ine.
I"
'1I
Exp.

12-31-89

(with this coupon on most Clrs)

• Change oil with up to 5 ql. of our best1DW3D
New 011filler
• Complete chassis lube incl. door & hood hinge ..s

·

-

·

• Check
Check
"Check
• Check
Check
" Check
"Check
• Check
• Check
"Check
" Check
• Check

•

•

front end parts for wear
"
fan bells
transmission lIuid
r.......
coolant hoses
~
•
differential f.luid .
power steeling flUid
air filler .
1'£IIIIl£ JI'IKJ rllW I/J'£ YAJI'lJiIlE·
brake lIuld
coolant, anti·freeze condilion, & fr.e~ze point
baUery lIuid level & load test condlhon
lamps (head lamps, turn signalS, etc.)
tires·pressure & wear condition

D~

/

........... CARE

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

VI:; AUTU

..

~tn~~
'. -.~'~'~~"

~

.

.... 1"----......

<-

HOUDAY
SPECIAL

$17

Accepting

GROUP
ORDERS

_--------..........,

SlUG-2
CW>""'C$_

AppoIn(,.,.,.

c>-

retail value s35.00
Other Poinsettias from 12.95

while supply lasts

H1:

• Grave Blankets

"Michigan's finest growers
of over 250,000 blooms.
velvety reds, ~
elnks,
creamy whites I

• Roping

• Commadel Accounts Welcome

• Fraser Fir
" Otristmas Trees

"Wreaths

:JjtnH,6;
•

Own:ba, BusIn ......

IOPEN 7 DAYS

•

West Rd.

Exit 159

Wixom Rd.
12 Mile

..
i

RMrt

I

29750 ANTHONY DRive

c

Etc. ,

, ·RetaIl

{bet-. 10 Mile Ie Grend

Your Complete Auto Service Center

HOURS:

Mon-FrlN

95

NoUl

24501WIaoua Roed • 349-1320'

nRECENTER

SHOWROOM

18-25 Blooms

~n4nk~HJeJ

807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE

·L349-5115

only from
<"l\.
,

~
w"

I

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

KITCHEN & BATH CABINETS

:~~o;.:.MaIl

I

Ef;~~.~,~
8~'~~~~~'~~
CALL TOLL FREE (800) 252-2347
29750 Anthony Dr., Wixom, MI 48096

.
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Doorstep pizza ordinance
is a hot and spicy topic
possibility of further legal action. But
the owners have expressed their wUlingness to abide by city restrictions if
allowed to open a restaurant in the
CBD.
The proposed amendment would
reqUire
that home delivery
restaurants in the CBD have on-site
parking for their delivery vehicles,
and each home delivery restaurant
would only be allowed a single
delivery vehicle. Council members
also added a provision to require sitdown service for at least six
customers to the amendment.
The city council has been drafting
amendments to the ordinan<:e for
several months. despite protests
from many members of the planning
commission who were originally 0pposed to any change to the current ordinance.
Recently.
commission
members suggested several changes
that might make an amendment
more palatable to the commission.
While the original
proposed
amendment would have required on-

By STEPHEN KELLMAN
If city council and planning commission members can iron out their
differences over a proposed city ordinance amendment,
Northville
residents may soon have more of a
choice in home delivery restaurants.
On Monday, the city council
unanimously approved the latest
draft of the amendment, which would
allow home delivery restaurants in
the city's Central Business District
(CBO> with some restrictions. The
amendment is in response to the
threat of legal action from the
owners of Primo's Pizza, a company
that sought to open a home delivery
restaurant in the CBD. Under current city ordinances, enacted after
Domino's Pizza opened its shop on
Mary Alexander Court, such a use is
not permitted at all.
According to Walters. the owners
of Primo's Pizza filed a complaint
against the city's rejection of their
proposal to allow the owners the

site parking for use of the restaurant,
the new amendment would require
on-site parking for only the delivery
vehicle. The number of delivery
vehicles
permitted
for each
restaurant was reduced from two to
one.
In a letter to the council, City
Manager Steven Walters recommended not Including a planning
commission suggestion to requlre a
specific amount of floor area for sitdown service, saying such a requirement would be hard to determine. "It
seems to me that the purpose of the
requlrement is to make it feasible for
pedestrians to purchase and consume take-out service food in the
downtown setting," be wrote. "and
not to convert the use into a sit-(fown
restaurant by specifying a minimum
floor area of one use versus the
other."
"Nothing'S really accomplished by
establishing floor area," Walters
said Monday nlght, "because it's
kind of arbitrary.

VALENTE'S
Gifts & Collectables

Great Gift Suggestions

NORTHVILLE
Designer Sweatshirts
and T-Shirts

SWAROVSKJ

Silver Crystal
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Blank look
A mannequin was stationed outside of Mountain
Rags store during the annual Santa Parade down
Center Street. The weU-dressed, but rather vacant looking young lady received a few stares.

PrttIous Moments - Uadro'
Swarovskl Crystal - Krystonla - Sliver Deer
Sandlcast - LUllPut 1..ancs
DI,mey - Pewter - Memor1e" of Yesterday
Lowen Dav19 - Jan Hagara
Middleton Dolls· Good Kruger Dons
Plates by Rockwell. David Winter Co,tages. Hummel.
Department 56. Emmett Kelly Jr. & Many More

Above, Doug Smith stops and looks at the dummy. As the weather has turned colder, the mannequin has moved indoors.

T-Shirts '12 Sweat Shirts '22
Cotton Shirts f27.50
Available in Med. Lg. X-Lg

See our Special Christmas
Collection of Snow Village
Houses. Nativity Scenes. Lights, :
Omaments. Nutcrackers, Tree,
Decorations and more

Redemption Center for all major clubs

347-6200

Northville

219 Hutton
FYI®CAN
HAKE
YOUR HOLIDAY
LESS HECTIC.
IN SEARCH
OF THE
PERFECT
HOLIDAY
DRESS'
AVOID
THE
THRONGS
OF SHOPPERS
AND LET OUR
PROFESSIONAL
STAFF
OF CONSULTANTS
SHOP
FOR YOU
AND IF IT S
A GIFT YOU'RE
LOOKING
FOR, WE II
HELP YOU FINO
IT
WE'll
MEET WITH
YOU
AND GATHER
ALL THE
INFORMATION
WE NEED
TO FINO THE PERFECT
PR ESE NT-I Nf ORMAT I ON
ABOUT
COLOR
PREfERENCES,
SIZES,
HOBBIES.
ETC
WE'LL
EVEN HAVE YOUR GIFT
WRAPPED
fOR A
SPECIAL
TOUCH
SOME
THINGS
ARE TOO
GOOD
TO BE TRUE
GIVE US A CALL AND
LET US KNOW
HOW WE
CAN SERVE YOU
f Y I'" IS A
COMPLIMENTARY
WARDROBE
AND
SHOPPING
SERVICE
CALL TODAY
fOR YOUR
APPOINTMENT,
NORTHLAND
44)·6)70
EASTlAND
24S 22S2
OAKLAND
597·2020
S97·2)20
(MEN'S)
FAIRLANE
591·)232
EXT
2211
TWElVE
OAKS 148·1111,
EXT
2016
LAKESIDE
247·3112.
EXT
26S0
SUMMIT
PLACE
681 5986

DELISharp New York

• CHEDDAR CHEESE ............

$2~~

Kraukus

.. $2~~

• POLISH HAM •.•••••••••.•..

MEATTop

$299

Fresh, Skinless, Boneless

$319

• SIRLOIN STEAK •.•••••••••.•••

lb.

• CHICKEN BREASTS ••••••••••••

lb.

$489

Quality New York

• STRIP STEAKS •••••••••••••••

lb.

PRODUCE-

49¢

Large bunch Calif.

• BROCCOLI ••••••••••••••••••
Calif. iceberg

• LETTUCE •••••••••••••••••
Premium

• BANANAS...............

42939 W. Seven Mile • Northville..

each

2 89 ¢
3 99¢

(located in Highland lakes Shopping center)

for

IbS. for

347-6781
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a special adYeltl8lng feature

It's that time of the year. TIme for
renewing old acquaintances, and
making new friends. A festive season
filled with holiday joy and wonderful
get-togethers.
To help make your holiday entertaining
go smooth and simple, these two pages
contain many suggestions for places you .'
can turn to for a variety of services. Save
these pages through the holiday
season ...and have a great timel

··

·

the Atchison House: A Victorian

Bed and Breakfast Inn,
l<lCatedin downtown Northville offering holiday gift certificates to
Pilmper others or yourself, old·fashioned lodging for your special
holiday guest, or even rent the entire inn for your holiday gettogether.
:501 West Dunlap Street, Northville.
By reservation.

Telephone: 349-3340. Hours:

IV Seasons Flowers • Gifts:

trims and unique arrangements

and silk

wreaths

and garlands ..

Specializing in holiday
for decorating inside and out. Fresh

149 East Main, Northville. Telephone: 349-0671. Hours: Monday
through Friday (9a.m. to6p.m.), Sunday (1JOOI1 to5p.m.)

Gatsby's Restaurant:

···

Country Epicure Bakery:

We have the baked goodies
eVeryone is talking about - and you can order them now from our
ppstry department. An excellent git idea for everyone on your list.
Specializing in our famous pumpkin cheese cake - always a hit!
']lake home a torte or cheese cake today!

A friendly gathering spot for all
ages. Dally lunch and dinner specials. Dancing to a deejay Thursday through Saturday. Have your holiday parties with us. Join us
for our New Years Eve party - special menu, dancing and fun!.
Make your reservation today!
45701 Grand River, NovJ. Telephone: 34U9!J9. Hours: Monday
through saturday (11 a.m. to 2:30 a.m.) OpeD SUnday (12 a.m. to 12
p.m.)

: 42050 Grand River, Novi. Telephone: 349-7770. Open Monday
through Friday at 11 a.m. Open Saturday at 5 p.m. Closed Sunday.

'Edwards Caterer:

Elegant eating with carry-out conve~nce. Dine in for lunch, take a dinner or dessert home, have your
i1'xt party catered. Now featuring European hearth baked breads.

~J16E. Dunlap, Northville. Telephone: 344-1550. Hours: MondayFriday, 9:30 a.m.-7 p.m. Saturday, 8:30 a.m. -5 p.m. Sunday, 11
a.m.-3p.m

Genitti's: Where do we start? Great soup and sandwich lunches, famous seven course dinners, a year-roWld Christmas Shop, a
card and gift stor, banquet facUities, senior tours, catering, wine
and spirits andJlte friendliest staff around. Who could ask for more?
lOB East Main, NorthvDJe. TeJejjbOlIe: 349-0522. Hours: Lunch
Monday through saturday (11 a.m. to 2 p.m.) Dinners by reserva-

Grandma Betty's: Old·fashioned country store with an
unhurried turn-of-tbe-Century atmosphere. Enjoy a cup of coffee or
tea with delicious cookies in our coffee comer. Open SWldays Nov.
19through Dec. 17.
124 North Center Street, Northville. Telephone: 349-4477.Hours:
Monday through Thursday (10 a.m. to 6 p.m.), Friday (10 a.m. to 8
p.m.), Saturday flOa.m. to5p.m.)

Highland Lakes Florist: Custom sUk and fresh flower arrangements; holiday centerpieces, gifts, cards and balloons, over 10
potpourri scents, telephone service. FI'D full-service florist.
43235 West seven Mile (in Highland Lakes Shopping Center).
Telephone: 349-8144.Hours: Monday through Friday (9 a.m. to 6
p.m.), Saturday (9 a.m. to 5p.m.>, Sunday (10 a.m. to2 p.m.)

Juan Carlos: Northville's only authentic Mexican restaurant. .
Choose from individual items or combination platters. Dine-in or
carry-out. Pizza, too. Think of us this holiday season to spice up your
next get together.
148 Mary Alexander Court, Northville. Telephone: 34lJ.4100.
Hours: Monday through Thursday (ll a.m. to 9 p.m.), Friday and
Saturday (ll a.m. to 10p.m.)

(continued on following page)

tions.

rrhe 'Bea
!4.tcfiis on HOllS e
'Breaifast Inn
Yl

&

More
!J-fo[U!ay
quests

%an
Space?
•

'We liave an efegant alternative in lotfging.
•
Locate4 in 9{.ortfiviUe S 9fistoric 'District, a sfwrt l:
walk..to town.
1~
..
(jift Certi.fU;atts Jllvaila6fe
:\
501 'W. 'Dunlap !1Wrtlivi£fe 349-3340

We Want 'To 9vfaKf-your
J{o[icfay Season Specia[

BAKED
GOODIES

Special .9lrrangements for (Elegant or
Informal Parties
5trrangements Jresfi or silk...for
company/offite parties or as fiostess gifts.
Outaoor trims for tfie fiouse
I naoor trims for tfie Cfiristmas tree
ana tnrougfi-out tlie fiouse.

Grandmas Betty's

Unwind at RIFFLES...
Enjoy casual dining
in a relaxed, elegant atmosphere

,..-------,
EARLY DINER
SPECIALS
Man-Sat 4-6pm
All day Sunday

~

•

or sweet of
A gift that
lasts all year, and you set
the price limits.

~

18730 Northville Road • Northville

Gift Baskets Early
Custom made or choose
one of our made up
selections ·AII Michigan·
product gift baskets are
available.

coffee
Send ••• Our
the month.

-steaks -seafood -pasta -cocktails

Rfff~S

• Pecan Chocolate Toffee Torte
• Chocolate Cheese cake
• Pumpkin Cheese cake
• Strawberry Poppyseed Torte
• carrot cake
• Linzer Torte
• Strawberry Chocolate
flourless Torte
• Chocolate Midnight Layer Cake
• Lemon Chiffon Torte w/Toatled Coc4nut
• Cranberry Baked Custard flan
• Bread Pudding w/Pecan Dark
Rum Sauce

Makes an Impresslonl

Order ...

after a hectic holiday
shopping adventure

348-3490

has a great selection of
TORTES and CUEESECAKES
for the Holiday Season.

Salmon & Smoked
Sturgeon packaged for
giving needs no
refrigeration
before
opening (won't be any
left after opening).

•

•

See •..

42050

348-3490

l~

•

~

00

~
..-.........._ .. ~~~=··-:.:.:·-:...;4d"""··_··_
.... P'....
f

....
,,_.

'28.00
'25.00
'23.00
'22.00
'22.50
'22.00
'25.00
'25.00
'23.00
'22.00
'23.50

ORDeRS MUST Be PLAcro AT LeAST 1·2 DAYS IN
ADVANce. ALL c~
9-10' TO SCRve 10-12 QuesTS.

Unique ·sock· presents
sure to please.

(just south of 7 Mile Road)

~

;;I

'1~

! c/

OUR PASTRY DEPARTMENT

New ••• Smoked
~

; hi )'(

t./c vL/t
I

124 N. Center Northville 349-4477

'49 E 'lair 51'eL'
Nortnv,ile· 3~9·0671

HOUDAY PARTY
RESERVATIONS

~

''Where the unusual is commonplace"

IV Seasons

Now Accepting

6·~iJU.ntr!J

GRAND RIVER • NOV'

3/t9·7770
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Little Italy Ristorante: Little Italy restaurant owned and

tone, plus a variety of New York-style cheese cakes. Call today so
we can prepare a culinary masterpiece for you!
----

operated by tne Valente family, features traditional and contemporary reg1~nal Italian cuisine prepared to order. The finest in vealseafood-ItalIan specialties.

41652West Ten Mile, Novi. Telephone: 348-0545. Hours: Daily (7
a.m. to 7p.m.) Sunday (9 a.m. t03p.m.)

227 Hutton, Northville. Telephone: 348-0575. Hours: Monday
throUgh Thursday (4:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.), Friday (4:30 p.m. to 11
p.m.), Saturday (Sp.m. tollp.m.), Sunday (closed)

Mancuso's Quality Meat & Produce Market:

MacKin nons:

An enjoyble dining spot at any time of the year,

Chef Tom MacKinnon generally adds an extra holiday treat or two,
in addition to an already superb menu. From business lunches to
romantic dinners for two, MacKinnons deserves a visit this holiday
season.
_
126-130East Main Street, Northville. Telephone: 348-1991. Hours:
Lunch Monday through Friday (ll a.m. t05 p.m.), Saturday (11:30
a.m. to 4 p.m.) Dinner Monday through Thursday (Sp.m. through 10
p.m.) Friday and Saturday (5p.m. to 11p.m.)

The Macomb Inn: Dining in a 130 year old Victorian house.
Contemporary cuisine, wines and cocktails. Great place to stop if
you're going to the Palace in Auburn Hills.
4S199Cass Avenue, Utica. Telephone: 726-0770. Hours: Lunch Monday-Friday, 11 a.m.-Sp.m.; Saturday 11:3Oa.mAp.m. Dinner
Monday-Thursday, 5-10p.m.; Friday and saturday 5-11p.m.

Maria's Italian Bakery: Holiday parties can be a breeze
with Maria's Italian Bakery catering their many delicious appetizers, homemade pastas, fresh salads, deli trays, holiday pan-

1t1fNl"

~II """'"
-4 III
-111
.2 __

Although this market's new in town, Mancuso has been established
in the business over 10 years and is not new to the meat and produce
business. Superior quality of meats, deli and produce. Deli trays,
gift and fruit baskets, fresh cut flowers, gourmet items, fresh pasta
noodles, prepared potato and pasta salads. Unsurpassed quality for
impeccable customers.

fII"OrM

-I«.. 20

10 30

~

lOIN
s.--/&Il

1M .-

_IVI 20.

Nifty Normans: Fresh seafood, steaks, pasta, Mexican and
deli sandwiches, "early bird" dinners daily 4:30 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Piano bar entertainers Tuesday through Saturday. Banquet room
seats 25-200 people. Taking reservations for our Gala New Years
Eve party.

",",0

.. odo-l

the work

so you can

CIIlISl<:AJ(1

'2!'. 00 -w'hc:W

'2~00

Hole In the Wall
We accept
VISA
MASlCRCARD
AM. EXPRESS

108 E. MaIn • NorthvUle

349-0522

Riffles: Seafood, steaks, pasta, cocktails. Earlybird dinner
specials Monday through Saturday (4-6 p.m.) and all day Sunday.
BaI!quet facUities. Elegant atmosphere welcomes casual attire.
Hohday reservations now being accepted.
18730Northville Road, Northville. Telephone: 348-3490.Hours:
Lunches served Monday through Saturday (11 a.m. to 4 p.m.), Dinners served Monday through Thursday 7~9p.m.) Friday and Saturday (4-11 p.m.) and Sunday (1-8 p.m.)

I
I
I

I
I

LtTTLE
ITALY

!

I'

I
I
I

•

Regional Italian Cuisine
Fine Wines & Spirits

~
'I

-PRESENTING-

Italian

FOR THE

I

VALENTE'S

~
~

~
1

Specialties Prepared To Order From Milan,
Bologna, Venice, Rome, Naples...

!

~,., Buy
HOLIDAY
SPECIAL jI
one dinner at the regular price and get a

HOLIDAYS
IMPORTED
CAN»IES
BO......- .......
E

:1

BREADS

GRANDMA K'S

Just call or visit us
today to send the
FTD® Season's
Greetings TM

LIGHT UP

THE

HOLIDAYS

i

second dinner of equal or lesser value for

iI

au:.1DftU

1/2 PRICE

:

•

Offer good Mon-Frj 4:30-6:30 pm with coupon

.'

:

Call for Reservations

:

with coupon • offer expires Dec. 29, 1989

L~~_H~~~~~~h~ll~~l~~~~~~~:
.

EP~~~~S

Bouquet.

-Complete dinner
entrees
-Full service bar
-Banquet Facilities

4'~~~.

*3500

Wz,v.

• Northville •

Tuesdays thru Saturdays
Now taking

reservations
for our gala
\}\lEW YEAR'S EVE

Treat
Yourself To
Lunch at
Edwards

HIGHLAND LAKES

BASH

NIFTY NORMAN'S
1403 S. Commerce - Walled Lake

624-6660

43235;f!ge~!!! •
349-8144

e TM-.-d

FTn

_

•

C 1989
FTn

126·130 'E. Main

~

348·1991

"SPI~E" l):'6

In Your Holiday Party

- Mexican Specialities -

116 E. Dunlap

Nacho's. Salad's and more

:,Mexlcan Resta Dinner,
2'+,'}~~,8
~ ,#:':."
: ,'" -::~ ,'':. '
..':..':..

'lTUs Iiofufay
season pfan to
visit our newest
restaurant
'l1it MtUOm6 [nn

,$~4~,

~n.trees.,~t for ~~;,,'

\'ritb couftftn, axpifes 12-30-89
~

~

~1!Mitn.

<..

",,':

' $"..'"

~z'lf,;~

~ 0' "..

-'~exican
Specialties& przza
148Mary Alexander Ct., Northville •

348-4100

726·0770

...

!ATS.

Take home a
delicious
dinner
entree tonight

•

Taco's, Burritos, Enchiladas, Tostadas

.,..

• homemade soups
prepared daily
• gourmet sandwiches
and salads
• freshly baked breads
and desserts

Exquisite

European hearth
baked breads are
now available

Put A Little

9{prtfwiUe

'lTiis year ta~ time to
enjoy your nofWay party
'lvitn our catering service
Compfete Party Management
for groups of 20 to 1,000
at your ftome or ojfU:.e,

...-........
a •

''Let us do

""..mild Iund...nn ~",

'40 00

GENITTI'S

1403South Commerce Road, Walled Lake. Telephone: 624-8660.
Hours: Monday through Saturday (11:30 a.m. to midnight), Sunday
(4-9p.m.>

.M~XX~OU
SPIRAL HAM
VISIT OVR NEW BRIGHTON STORE

4SI99 CISS A.. Uucl.MI
ntHll70

TOGO
enjoy"

.n1'1 ...

Restaurant

GENI1TI'S

'J'. r

f'OII(

PIAlU'I'ONE

s1/(ac!./(innon ~

·~oo

LUHCHTIAY

I'f'l'r'r

-P"'1'IotI'1Clf'I

42939 West seven -Mile, Northville (in Highland Lakes Shopping
Center). Telephone: 347-6781. Hours: Daily (9 a-:m--: to 9 p.m.>, Sunday (10 a.m. t04 p.m.)

WE HAVE

With Us!

....

"t.lfY JlAY

W.h~UUC"

.1 Of

;

HOLIDAY
PARTY
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I
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"or
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ORDER TOUR SJDEDISHES:
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Delicious Flavors
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OUR FAMOUS PUMPKIN
CHEESECAKE IS HERE!

20 PKft

'4't no
I'!I 00
'1000

10
74
20
IS

forbome
or office

CHlCllH

""ute.

4 ..........d..,..

I

APPETIZER TRAYS
CHEESE TRAYS
DELI TRAYS
DESSERT TRAYS
PARlY SALADS

-

su~~_s

NORTHVlU.E RECOAD-7·A
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Police contract
partly approved
By STEPHEN KELLMAN

The Northville City Councll took a
step toward ending Its dispute wltb
tbe city's seven-member supervisory
police force Monday night, by giving
tentative approval to the economic
terms of a four-year contract with
the officers' union.
The COWlcll voted unanimously to
approve the terms, subject to agreement of the non-economlc Items between the city and the union.
The seven-member
Nortbvllle
Command
Officers Association
(NCOA) had been operating witbout
a contract for mo~ tban a year,
since their last contract expired July
1, 1988. If formally approved, the new
contract will nm through June 30,
1992.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Santa visit
Following the Santa Parade, Santa visited with local children and
learned exactly what was on the lists of each and every one.

Above, Brandon Roberts, left, 5, and brother Matthew, 3, tell
their secrets to the magical man.

PELLETS

......
--

DIAMOND CRYSTAL

"Quality Heaffh Care For Your Entire Family'

I s:. I ·

• Board cerllfied Family Practice
Lab-X-Ilay-Gynecology-Pedlatrlcs
• Evenings a saturdays Available

DtbolahBenntll, D.O.
DtbIa VCIIOII,D.O.

1 1 2 MI South of M-59 In lakeview

SALT

~
-"

Ctl_-::% --

PIa a

RESINBARD

I.

~.

o~

...~ $ ~:

:-.- '"

Coupon,must be presented when order is left for
processing. Weekly specials, suedes, leathers,
Wedding gowns and fur coats excluded.

..,
I

!'11211 Newburgh

482-2471

rH~~ySp~~ru-~~Gr~1
I
I

i:
_:"
~

Expires

12·24-89

L ~1~2.~.!.~ 2. ~!!B.!!~ _~al~n.J

~

347-1700
Slender
You
24265 Novi Rd.
Pine Ridge Center
Novi

S7I3I FIVE aI!
at NEWBUFlGH

Mon. & Wed.
7 am· 9 pm
Tues. & Thurs.
8 am· 9 pm
Friday 7 am • 6:30 pm
Sat. 8 am • Noon

484.....

CHRISTMAS TREES
DELIVERED

~-CHRISTMAS GIFT- .........
For The Next Fifty Year.

~I

1@
G

WORLD CLASS CONSOLES

~·~1l\~~_~~f.«~~~t~~~~
Sale

~

$4184

43" Grand Top Console
42" Ivory Console

$39sQ

$3590

45" Pro Upright Grand

$36l8...$3289

42" Console (Mahogony)

$3tmi. $2796

40" Console

$231.Q, $182)

$3aoo $3455

.8ale PoanOl.have lJfet.me LJmrted Warranly

A

Since 1937

SmileY Brothers

TERMS
LAYAWAYS

"A TRUSTED NAME IN MUSIC"

-No Cold WfllMr
• [an Acens ThrouCh
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34769 GRAND RIVER· FARMINGTON
........
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SALms

• wII«e Hunter JOIIII Woodward
Ollly tG-5, 'Ilus ...8. Sun 1·5
IIlII-.clHAII OPEN SUfl)AY81 PIW PM

,
's

~SIJl8A\\IJl'm:

ae-

Dilly 9-5. Sundlyl by Appl

And Eucl ..... Price

__

Re"SeIl"lt~

,

1010 N Hunter· 847·1177

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR!

r

GIVE A GIFT
RTH REMEMBERING

FREE
PARKING

5510 Woodward· 875·7100

·6' Scolch Pine

...

WITH CHARACTER

• 'Be4roomStts • lAmps • Ta6fu
CfuJiT$ • 'Wall~ • Silver 6' 'Brass ~oriu
qfasswan • Cflin4wan arui Morel

BIRMINGHAM
2 blocIlsS of 8Ig

E

f})jnintJ~

DETROIT
1 block N 01 Art Instltut.

V

We acquire
quafity, so(U{,liara-wooa furnisliinas anti
Meor acecssorits tliat are timeftss in "iksign...
ineomparaDfe in VallU!

45" Vertical Grand

;i~~~~~~_~~~P,lQJf.

I

GIFTS

and

UPRIGHT GRANDS
Reg.

o

I 1

WURLITZER/CHICKERING

·un s.. Up

"""""""10K.
! )

Be ready for the holiday season
with our great shape-up program.

~:

:(

.

581-8137

LU'OIllI

~ f

There's Still Time To Lose
A Few Inches ...

aCOUPON~_---- --~~~~~~~ ...t...

at INKSTER

~

doing whal II lakes 'w

349-3133

:.

GOOD THRU 12.30·89

27355 CHERRY tILL

~'re

Grand Rjver-Novj

COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED
WHEN ORDER IS LEFT FOR PROCESSING

·Hat 7 MIle) Uvonia

,.;'

8O~=G

Just West of Novj Rd.

~

,

Michigan
National
Bank

$725

Reg. '7"
SALE

43963

ni

~

1

•

£.

~ 'l.~

ALL INCOMING DRY CLEANING

.:
;1
OFFER
.:~",~--------------'I

SALE

NOV. FEED Be SUPPLY

r3·00A~OUPOoN·····-F·F-l
18
7:

.-

lIIII PILI.II'8-

: CLEME .• '

.~

Stop in or phone 1-BOO-CAlL-MNI3. At Michigan National,
we're doing what it takes to make your new home affordable.

*_c.,.... ....~1

l"te4Ug@, •
::.

TRUCKLOAD
SALT
RESINGARD~
Salt Pellets contain two
unique deansing ingredients that wash
away dirt and minerals and help your
softener last longer. Made from food
grade salt-99.9% pure.

-"

PILLIft

887-1484

1179 S. Milford Rd., Highland 48031

"0

Our easy-to-afford mortgages can fit nicely into your monlhly
budget You can choose between government-sponsored
loans or fixed and adjustable-rate mortgages. Ellher way,
our competitive interest rates can heip keep your monlhly
payments wilhin reach.

RESINGARD

NORTH POINTE FAMILY
PHYSICIANS

~

Letus help with the house.work.
With a Mortgage Loan From Michigan National Bank.

Are you looking for
Quality Health Care &
Tired of those long waits!

Awllable

Command officers are police of·
ficers with supervisory
responsibilities,
such as captains,
sergeants,
staff sergeants
and
lieutenants.
The agreement follows more than a
year of stalled contract negotiations,
a failed attempt at mediation by a
state-appointed mediator, and state
arbitration. Arbitration Is a strict
form of mediation where a mutuallyagreed-upon arbitrator settles a
dispute, and both parties are bound
to agree to the settlement.
The tentative agreement follows a
day-long meeting between the city's
personnel committee and the Command Officers
Association
of
Michigan (COAMl on Nov. 20. The

agreement will allow the city and
union to avoid formal arbltraUoo of ,~
the dispute.
Last month, the city rued an unfair·"
labor practice charge against the (.
NCOA over its representaUoo by the'
COAM. The local union bad been '
represented by the Fraternal Order
of Police unW November, 1988. City
officials were concerned that the'
COAM was seeking retroactive
benefits for a period in wblch they .
didn't represent the local union. That .
charge has apparently been dropped
with the tentative agreement.
Among the economic Items agreed
to by the city were a retroactive 4'4
percent salary increase the fl1'St year
and a 5 percent increase each Of the
next three years of the contract anCI
duty-related
disability
salary
payments without sick leave deductions for up to one year.
The union agreed to give up Cost of '
Living Adjustments (COLAs) as of
July I, 1989 to fund retirement 1m- .
provements. The agreement also In- .
eludes the gradual upgrade of the
Sergeant's position with that of Staff
Sergeant over the next four years,
with the eventual elimination of the
Staff Sergeant's position.
The current salary of commanv officers is about $31,000, plus a perceD- ' ,
tage of that salary dependent on
rank. Sergeants receive an addi·
tional8.4 percent, staff sergeants, an
additional
12.4 percent,
and
lieutenants receive 16.4 percent'
more.

c.....

Mon, Tue. Wod & sal10 6 • Thu & Frll0 9 • Sun 12 noon 4
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City drafts Cady Street proposal
By STEPHEN KElJ.MAN
Northville City's proposal to
develop Cady Street has taken a
giant leap forward, with the drafting
of a request for development proposals by the Downtown Development Authority lODA).
The 28-page draft Is the result of
mo~ than a year of research by the
DDA, and an attempt to define the
type of development the city would
lik~io see In the area. DDA members
reviewed the draft at their Tuesday
mOlplng meeting.
The DDA Is seeking redevelopment
of Ute area on either side of Cady
S~t
between Center Street and
Man' Alexander Court.
1l)e Request for Proposals lRFP)
draft reads In part, "A mixed-use
development Is being considered,
whl~h would include possible retail,
office, residential and parking uses
or combinations thereof."
"The succesful developer will be
selected on the basis of the quality of
the .proposal and evidence of the
financial capacity to insure the proposals' completion," the draft read.
"Copslderation will also be given to
the peveloper's previous experience
and consistency
with design
paropneters established by the DDA.
The: prospective developer must be
sensitive to the high standards of
designs established for the Northville
downtown area and must also be sensitiye to the historic and Victorian
cha,acter of the City of Northville."
I,l the original draft, a preapPailcation conference was tentaijyely scheduled for Jan 10, 1990. At
thlJ~time, city officials would give a
short presentation on the project, and
provide prospective developers with
topographic maps of the city, zoning
ordinances and other information.
Developers interested in the project
wOuld then be asked to submit their

proposals by Feb. 2, 1990.
Under the prellmlnary timetable,
RFPs would be mailed out Jan. 2.
The DDA would review proposals
between Feb. 5 and 16, Interview
selected developers between Feb. 19
and 28, and select a preferred
developer by March 2. The City C0uncil would then approve a contract by
March 'n, and construction could
take place between March, 1991 and
June, 1992.

DDA officials called those and
other suggested dates a lIWe too optlm1stic at Tuesday'S meeting. SaId
Greg Presley, "We're talking about a
project twice as big as MalnCentre,
and that didn't go anywhere near as
quickly as this." Presley suggested
giving developers up to a year to
design the project. City Manager
Steven Walters recommended combining the design and public hearings, and telling developers to expect
lots of Input from city officials in the
design.
The officials suggested that RFPs
could be mailed out early next
February.
At the heart of the draft Is a list of
the design policies to be considered
by potential developers. The 12
policies, listed in order of importance, have been the subject of
debate at recent DDA meetings.
Among the policies are:
• The City has adopted a "no net
loss policy" for parking In the Cady
Street area. This means that the present parking deck must be replaced
and that Mary Alexander Court parking must meet or exceed present
parking capacity
• The City will consider shifting
Cady Slreet to the south in order to
provide additional space for development within the Mary Alexander
Court area
• Shops in the new development

should be oriented to Main Street or
to the Town Square. The City
recognizes
that the economic
livelihood of future shops on the north
side of Cady Street will be strongly
dependent on Main Street traffic
• The City shall promote a design
which enlarges the Town Square and
uses the Square as a means to promote a strong pedestrian linkage between Main Street and Cady Street
• Development on the south side of
Cady Street shall be of a scale and
character which Is less Intense than
the Mary Alexander Court area.
Cady Street shall provide for a mix of
parking, retail, office and I or
residential uses.
The draft also Includes five
preliminary designs which have been
considered by the DDA, a parking
analysis, and a market evaluation.
The five designs, four of which
were proposed by Ayres, Lewis, Norris &: May of Ann Arbor and one by
Trammell Crow of Novl, propose the
addition of between 23,850 and 51,675
square feet of retail area, between
10,000 and 60,000 square feet of office
space, and between 'n9 and 385 parking spaces, some of which would be
needed for the new deVelopment.
The DDA recommended that Planning Consultant Don Wortman emphasize the"preliminary nature of the
five designs,
and encourage
developers to design their own projects rather than copy the five included In the RFP.
According to the parking analysis,
Northville's downtown has a deficit
of between 121 and 352 parking
spaces, depending on the method used to measure demand for parking.
One of the goals of the Cady Street
redevelopment Is to help reduce this
deficit by providing more parking.
The parking study also found that
the largest demand for parking

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

I

and challenging
position
with
career
a:dvancement
is what
Welcome Wagon has to offer.
:Motivate and train people in
ttte advertising
business.
Welcome Wagon, a national
cPmpany, has been in the
advertising
and greeting
sl:!rvice business for over 60
years. Salary plus bonus.
ikncfits. Car necessary.

Contact

25% Off Christmas
All other

Christmas

DDA members recommended that
Singh Development of Birmingham
- developers of the MalnCentre project - and The Selective Group of
Farmington Hills be added to the list.
According to Walters, Interest in
the project among developers Is
already high. "They're already calling weekly to find out when this Is g0.ing on," he told the DDA.

while quantities

Savings

Wreaths

Silks

20% Off

last

Free Custom Holiday Design Service
your container

or ours

Judy Briggs

Pine Ridge Center

(313) 356-5500

24379

Dee. 11 11:00-7;00 pm
Dec. 12 9.lJO.Noon

~

Yielcome Wagon EOE

Afoft.NfCA·S SILK PLANT SP£CfAt..ISTS

Novi Rd. (North 01 10 Mile)

349-8450
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spaces In the city Is north of Cady
Street and east of Center Street,
making the Cady Corridor a prime
area for additional parking spaces.
According to the marketing
survey, downtown Northville saw an
estimated $21 million In sales In 1987.
If the city continues to grow at the
present rate over the next five years,
the survey suggested that the
downtown could support an additional 50,000 square feet of retail
space. The Southeast MIchigan CooncllofGovenunentsISEMCOG)has
projected a 2O-pereent Increase in
employment in the Haggerty Road
area, which could support an addl·
tional 10,000 square feet of office
space In the downtown and 15,000 In
the rest of the communlty. "Thus, the
market use Is limited and would be
generally incidental to commercial
or residential use," the study concluded.
The draft also Included
a
preliminary
list of potential
developers for the site, though the list
will not be included in the final RFP.
The eight developers mentioned
were Peter T. Allen &: Associates of
Ann Arbor; First Martin Corporation
of Ann Arbor; Pepper, Hamilton &:
Scheetz of Detroit; Jonna Realty
Ventures of Farmington
Hills;
Royce I Dahlmann Partners of Farmington Hills; Trammel Crow of
Novi; Wineman &: Komer Building of I
Southfield; and Farbman &: Stein of
Troy.
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I Interesting

NORTHVUE
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Hours: Mon.-Fn. 10-7 pm, Sat. 10-5, Sun. 11-5
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Start
a love affair with
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The Crystal Swan
Restaurant

,'

In The

Hllion Hotel lust 0(1 I 2i 5 at 8 Mile
free v.ller parkln~
for reservallon') call 3494000

·

CR\STAL
SWAN

'\,OVI

Weekend Special Dinners
Fnday - Pnme Rib
Saturday

- Alaskan

KlOg Crab

)[ NOVI HILTON
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Clly Council of the CnyofNorthvlllewll1 hokl a public hearing on Monday, December 18, 1989. in the Municipal Bulle!lng. 215 West Main Street, al8:OO p.m. to c0nsider an amendment to Tide 4, Chapter 12, the Zoning Ordinance, as follows:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 4, CHAPTER 12, THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, TO PERMIT TAKE OUT AND HOME DEUVERY RESTAURANTS IN THE CBO AS A SPECIALLY PERMITTED USE.
The CIty of Northville ordains:
Sec1Jon1. Secbon 9 03, 'SpeaaI Uses Permitted after Review and Approval,· of
Title 4. Chapter 12. the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Northville, is hereby amended
to read as follows:
The following uses shall be penmlled subject to the conditions hereinafter imposed lor these uses herein defined. and subject further to the approval of the Planning Commission pursuant to Article 17:
a Home Delivery and Take-Out Restaurants. subject to the following conditions:
1 Operabon of not more than one (1) delivery vehicle at any lime, with on-site private parking provided and signed for the delIVery vehicle If one is operated.
2 PrOVlSIOll for seabng on the premises in addibon to take-out and/or home derlVery SCMCe for at least SIX (6) c:ustomEllS to eat on the premISes.
SecIJon 2 Section 9 02 2 2, 'Uses Permitted by Right,' ofTitle 4, Chapter 12, the
Zoning Ordinance of the CIty of Northvllle. IS hereby amended to read as follows:
2.2 Sit Down Restaurants as defined in Section 22.2.89.
SectIon 3. This ordlnanace shall become effectIVe ten (10) days alter enadmenl
thereof and alter publ1cabon thereof
A printed copy of the full text 01 the ordlnanace IS avllllab!e for inspeclion by and
dlStnbubon to the public at the office of the Clerk dunng regUlar bUSiness hours.
Introduced 12-4-89
PublIshed 12·7-89
Enacted
EffectIVe
CATHY M KONRAD. CMC
112·7-89 NR)
CITY CLERK
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Providence Family Dentistry
Just Moved Across The Street
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May you and

~

your loved ones

}

have a safe and

•

JOyous Holiday

lt~~~~~prosperous
Season. a healthy and .
New Year

• Terry L. Nielsen, D.D.S.
• Marie E. Clair, D.D.S

.
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Mike Gabriel - Agent
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Comer of 10 Mile & Meadowbrook
Novi
477-8383
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PROVIDENCE FAMILY DENTISTRY
Holly HIll ProfeSSIonal VIllage
39555 W Ten MIle Road, SUlle 302
Novl, MIchigan 48050
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Visiting the dentist
Just got a little bit more comfortable.
We've moved to a larger.
modem office to serve our patients more efficiently.
We even have
convenient evenmg and Saturday hours.
An appointment may be
scheduled With any of our four dentists:

~ Alan J. Kessler, D.D.S.
• Mark D. Angelocci, D.D.S.
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- Save Now!
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Wilma and Ford Perry

We joined Faith Community Presbyterian Church
twelve years ago. We like the sermons and worship
service and especially enjoy the friendliness and
fellowship of the members. We've made many new
friends within the church family. Also, there are
many talented individuals in our congregation who
are willing to share and use their talents to enhance
all the programs of the church.
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FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 West Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan
349-5666
Worship & Church School 9:30 &11:00

Prices Start at

$8995
Contemporary, Traditional, Many Styles & Finishes to Choose From.
loo's of Different Rockers Available for your selection.

~--------'aby'n Kids Bedrooms
I

L

"."oWEST'S

lARGEST

SELECTION OF BABY &KIDS BEDROOM FURNITURE"

Recent studies estimate that
upwards of 5,000 deaths occur
annually in the u.s. from
secondhand (passive) smoking.
Support Your Local Lung Association

GIVE TO CHRISTMAS SEALS.

I

You never ~now who you mIght be he/ping

I,

AMERICAN

..on·;::d:~3,02i~:~"·"·349-2515
TWELVE OAKS MALL ON THE SERVICE DRIVE, NOVI, MI

18860 W"~l

:I: LUNG ASSOCIATION
I. OF SOUTIfEAS'l' MfCfffGAN

Tlln MIIIl Road

Soulh""Id

559-5100

MIChigan 4807!>
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Township conducts studies of Haller library site
I

By MIKE TYREE
Aerial photography
and en·
vlronmental impact studies were
recently conducted at tbe Haller site
at Six Mile and Sheldon roads, as
Northville Township officials begin
to piece together plans for a com·
munity library.
Township Manager Richard Henningsen said aerial photographs were
taken to determine the topography of
the 72·acre site. He said the
photographs would be ready for
tOWnshipuse in another week.
Henningsen also said that results of

an environmental impact study on had changed engine oll at the site and
the Haller property showed DO In- let it drain from vebicles onto the
Results of an environmental impact study
dication of major sources of poUu- ground.
tion. The township paid $1,800 for an
"We'U-be able to clean that up easi·
on the Haller property showed no indicaAnn Arbor firm to conduct soli Iy enough." he said.
studies and research the tract for
Henningsen said he bad worked up
tion of major sources of pollution.
possible contamination. He said the a list of uses for the proposed 44.IlOO
findings were about what the square foot library. He said the
township anticipated.
building area could potentially c0nCenter, with an office for the director
"The only places they mentioned
- a Friends of the Library book
taIn:
were the ones I told them about, " he
- two soundproof rooms, and a storage room
- a large library with support staff
said.
secretary and reception area
- a boiler room and a storage area
office
for yard and building maintenance.
Henningsen said the township
- the senior Citizells Acti'Jities
In addition, he said plans could Inwould have to dig out a small area Center, with an office for a director
- a meeting room for 250 people
near a barn on the Haller property.
and staff of five
complete with a kitchen for various clude a trustees meeting room for 25
persons and a small oflke; Friends
He said it appeared a former resident
- the Youth Assistance Activities events

of the Library office for book storl!
staff and an area with a counter th
receive books; an entrance lobby
with historical display area for U,
artUacts of John and Frieda HaII~
a records re~tion area for towDsbip
materials; a community room for 76
people; restrooms, and a geneology
room.
I
Henningsen said the list wall
speculative, but he stressed it wak
important to give an arcbitect ab
Idea of what the community desireCI
In its library plans. He said an initiaJ
blueprint could be out within a
month.
'

Officials estimate cost of proposed community library
residents. agreed.
"The library is as seriously important to the people of the city as it is to
me," he said. "Some of the people
(opposed to bUilding the library in

Continued from Page 1
Trustee James Nowka, who attended the city council meeting and heard
the questions and remarks of city

SODallevel and get them working for meeting. he felt most residents would
the library."
. embrace a plan to build the new
Nowka said that even though he library on Six Mile and Sbeldon.
heard some grumblings about size
"All the feedback I get is so
and location at the city council
positive," he said. "People are cbom·

the township) don't have a lot of information yet.
"We have to let them know it can
be done effectively," he added. "We
need to get people involved on a per-
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MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

353 8050
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Commercial/Residential
Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems

~ MILFORD LANES
NORTON'S LANDING

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

DALTON COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP.

~
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- Walle. Febrlc PaneIe, Worketatlona
• Stetlc Control and SoIl Retardants
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-Inaurance CleanIng

ping at the bit to get on with this, and
they're showing their interest and
concern.
:
"This is the perfect place for this
facility."

FORMICA
Solid COlors

SOLID WOODS
Oa:< Cherry

and Woodgrain

and B,rch
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SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
-FACTORY SHOWROOM
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- FREE ESTIMATES

9{g,w :Year's f£ve Parties!

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Medieon Hgte.
Dally 9·5. Sun. 10.4

1 B,ock W 01 DeqUindre

Moonlight Mixed Doubles

No-Tap

$50.00 Per Couple
Includes:
Mystery Games· 23 Jackpots· 'Suo.oo Strikeball Pot.
$1,000.00 Winner's Roll-off· Party Favors· Champagne Toast.
Hol Dinne~ Buffet Presented by Major League's Restaurant •
ChICken· Roast Beef· Mostaccioli and More!

DECK

Bowling Starts at 10 p.m.

WALLS •••

- .::·.~IIAAPY.:M~:lJ.AR.J:·,..=

20\. 50\ OFF

9{prton's Lantfing Lounge antf Major League s 1(sstaurant
Present Yl (jafa ~w ?,ears 'Eve Party at 'l1ie Lantfing

• Store is Color Coordinated
• Thousands of Rolls in Stock
• Room Displays
• Steamer Rental

Dancing· Party Favors· Champagne
Toast· Buffet Dinner· Chicken· Roast
Beef· Mostaccloll and More!

Tabu

1_

WITH THIS AD
One Coupon Per custo~
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Christnuu in the CClmJry

\-

25%
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a Undecoratod
$750 to $1825
L
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31,1989

OPEN7 DAYS lAiiiiil

Tak e a Sh0rt D'nvem'th e

~:

LIVONIA
MID-S SHOPPING CENTER
29449 AVE MILE

4X1-51OO

CANTON

NOVI
NOVl·l0 MILE CENTER
41810W 10MILE

341-2171

HARVARD SQUARE CENTER
5826 SHELDON ROAD

451·25IlO

Visit our beautiful Chrlstmas~:{p~~::::::l
display and make It a
family event.

FARM NURSERY
11900 Rushton Rd.
South Lyon

or 3 miles east of US 23
off of 9 MIle

Companv's
Coming!!!
Is your home
ready for the
Holidays?

I

1 (·Tree Prcservatlvc'DlSpos:U bag.) 1
I
$398
1
:
Vaiue
I..
,th purchase 5 fL or Larger Cut Tree"

,

t, ~

FREE

r'" - I r ~
Call
,;
.::- ~ 437·7507

at the corner of Rushton & 8 Mile

Over 2.000 Trees to
choose froml 3' to IS'. Select from the FRESHEST trees in
townl Our buyers have searched the United States and ..
Canada to bring you the fmest trees available. Select
from: Scotch Pine, While Pine, Blue Spruce. White Spruce.
Frasier Fir. Douglas Fir. Balsam Fir. and Concolor Fir.
We also Custom Flock
treesl

I

.

2112 Miles W. of Pontiac Trail on 8 Mile

Fresh -eu t Trees
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TREE CARE KIT
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HOLLOW OAK

MON.-FRI.
10-9 ~
SAT.H fiI!!ijii]
SUN.11-4'"

Country and Experience Christmas
Like You Remember It!

$3.75

Wreaths Decorated

Offer expires December

....

Live Potted
Christmas Trees

Boughs

I

to 40%

$1500 • $2800

Chr~stm~s Roping
50' '18.QO to '22.50

~ ~iJ~ JOi:.~

LOUNGE and BOWUNG RESERVATIONS
Must Be Paid By DEC. 26th

Pine & Blue Spruce
5' to 7'

2't07'

ALL IN STOCK WALLPAPER

'50.00 Per CoupleJl25.oo Per Person
Cocktail Hour - Open Bar· 8 to 9 p.m.
Dinner Served at 9 p.m.

Our Own Cut Trees

$750 - $5800

rI EXTRAuS% OFF-II

1'taturinB tlie 'Bcuu!

NURSER":~

Holiday Specials

the

Free Bowling After Moonlight Doubles

PLYMOUTH

'.

Still time to...

~

I 'lot good ..,th any other cullrce offer

-

Ilr
FREE

'\:

~.li:.~ "

ALE

*

your choice

~PLYllOUTH~'tJRStRY
EXPIRES 12-12 "",,1
89.
"):
"-

A HOUDAY BONUS
filii IONIIJE8

$99

95

Come for the FUN!

FREE!
.Fruh cider
'DouehDulf

.Hay Rides
'Camp Firet
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Salunlays &
Sundays
Ilam-4[>m
Nowthru
Dec. 17
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I SPECIAL
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1
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Poinsettias
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City okays larger
court budget
By ~PHEN

The perfect tree
· Kevin Graf, a seventh grader and member of the Colt football
team, straightens trees at the Colt lot last saturday. The Colts

are selling trees in front of the Ford Plant. The money raised
goes toward the expenses of the youth football team.

~xington accepted as city street
·

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

~~:::::~in~~~~U:::rda:
a city street Monday, though
residents may not have been getting
~hat they bargained for in the deal.
':Speaking for the residents in the
area, LeXington Condominium
Association President John Haas
said "We're looking for some
rkognItion and satisfaction of the
tax dollars that we're spending for
road repairs. We have to maintain all
the other streets in there without
~istance, and it's a big bill."
Council Member Carolann Ayers
was quick to point out that acceptance of the road by the city did not

assure that the entire city would pay
for future fC3d repairs. The repair
would not be inclUded under the current city·wide road renovation program either, she said.
As Mayor Chrls Johnson explained,
"That particular money that was set
aside in the present bond issue is being used up by the current paving
program."
Future repair of North Lexington
may be paid for by a special assessment district, Johnson said, in which
people benefiting from the road
would pay for the majority of the
repair.
Residents in the area had asked for
the street to be accepted because it is
the only through street in the
development, connecting Eight Mile
and Taft roads. While council

members were hesitant to accept the
road because of its age, engineering
reports indicated that the road could
be broUght up to city standards with
relatively littie expense.
"From a practical standpoint, the
condition of the road is not such that
we would necessarily repave it im·
mediately,"
said City Manager
Steven Walters. "In other words,
there's some useful life left in the
road." While a typical road could last
10 to 15 years, he said, North Lexington may need to be repaired
within 10 years. The engineering firm
of McNeely & Lincoln estimated the
cost of repairing the road at $57,000.
The council agreed to accept the
road, with council member Jerry
Mittman the only vote against acceptance.

KELLMAN

Court officials predict that the improvements can be paid by court
According
to city council
operating revenues between 1989 and
members, the 35th District Court in 1990without a large reduction In the
Plymouth is one of the few state revenue returned to local comcourts that actually turns a profit. munities, because of a projected 'D.9Said council member Paul Folino, percent increase in revenue over last
"We're one of the few in the state that year.
are actually getting a return from the
City Manager Steven Walters
district court."
described the budget plan as "a fairBecause of that financial stabUity, ly favorable situation." He predicted
city council members spent little that the costs of the computer protime reviewing the court's 1990 gram and remodeling may have been
bUdget before approving It, despite a overestimated, which would result In
large increase In the bUdget's capital a larger share being returned to local
improvements pian.
communities after the improvements
The 1990budged shows an increase plan was enacted.
of $706,000 for capital improvements.
"At any rate, it appears that the
Court officials want to add an in- court will be able to implement Its
house computer system to handle current funding level and the capital
cases, because of delays in using the outlay program," Walters said.
state's centralized court computer
Without the $706,000 in capital imsystem.
provement funds, the court's budget
The court is also seeking to add a has only increased four percent over
third judge in 1991,and are asking for last year. Court Administrator
money to add a third courtroom to its Marion Belding attributed those in·
Plymouth location. With larger
creases to union salary increases and
caseloads than many other courts, the higher cost of health benefits and
Judges James N. Garber and John E. pension plans.
MacDonald are having difficulty
While the city of Northville conkeeping up with their cases. A bill in- tributed $43,636 directly to the court
troduced by State Rep. Gerald Law this year, Belding estimated that the
(R-Plymouthl to add a third iud~e city would receive $51,313in 1989and
has been referred to the House $58,054 in 1990 if the cost of the imJudiciary Committee.
provement pian was spread out.
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LOCATED IN CARRIAGE HILLS SUBDWISIOlJ
(Mendowbrook Betw. 8 & 9 Mile Rds. • NO V/)
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Unique "one of a kind gifts and trims" including( Stained
Glass hand tainted
ornaments,
Cross Stitch Pictures,
Poqx;urri an Herbal Dips, Old Fashioned St. Nicholas,
Natural Wreaths and much more.
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NOW OPEN

Nevi Rd. at Ten Mile
Nevi

1!»ON-A-llOS4'
Italian
1!~) American

-Ii

349·2034
Mon.-Frl.

Sat.

9-6

.~ ......

~S1'AUR!\.l1et

9-7

Wed., Thurs.,
Sun. 10-5

See us today for quality
produce
and homemade
bakery productsl

~OUTDOOR
;CHRISfMAS

arge

ISignature G. Assistancel
~

DEC. 8&9-41248 COVENTRY
DEe. 9&10-21535 INGRAM RD.

Tues.,

NOW OPEN!

.P"lCk-uC & delivery.

No job too

II

"

Come join us for
Breakfast & lunch

Q:~'::~:~:.
------,.-------T-~-~-I
'GRAPEFRUIT:
. Calif.

Indian River

NAVEL

I ORANGES)"

I

FRENCH:
BREAD I

! 2 0 !U~
~Off!5 0 ~Off!
!~L9 9 ~f.!
~~

~

Mon-Fri 6-3

Sat 8-3
Opening soon for dinner
56808 Grand River
New Hudson

(313)

437·8788

4 buildings east of Milford Road
on the north side

5.88 tJ
~

33%OF~

ALL READY-MADE
CHRISfMAS ORNAMENTS
Over 500 styles In glass, brass,
ceramic and wood. Reg. 50~-9.99

1 Oz. TULIP
SLICK,
IRIDESCENT OR
PUFFY FABRIC

GLITTER.

PA:~:S

2/3.00

......._and_

35 LIGHTS

, ALL CHRISTMAS
CANDlfS

Reg. 2.99

Rog.25H.99

50CJbFF

HOUDAY

CANDLE RINGS
YouCllolce

ALL OPENBACK FRAMES
More than 500 to choose from.
Reg. 1.79-46.99

2.99&:3.99

3%OFF

33%OFF
ALL JEWELED
ORNAMENT KITS

ALL CHRISTMAS
PICKS AND BERRIES

Reg. 3.99-12.99

Reg. 25N.99

CIIIUSTMAS

50~OFF
The ..........

MINIATURES

pdr:eof

ALL BOXED
OfRISTMAS

Reg. 7.99

STORE HOURS;
Mon·Sat. 9:30·9;
Sun 11·5

ALL PLASTER HOUSE KITS
Reg. 11.99-19.99

50%0••

IS"

GRAPEVINE
WREATH

33%
OFF

CARDS

Leewards ~~15"

WARREN 13 MIle Rd.

&

NOVI TOWNE CENTER·

Shoenherr

773·8500

Southeast (orner

Brighten your home for the holidays!
Bring in your old lighting fixture and receive an
additional 20% off*our everyday discounted prices! '
Traditional and contemporary fixtures available,
with a large choice for early shoppers.
OfTer Good Through December 23rd
*Ojfer does not include lamps or bulbs.
All serviceable fixrures will be donated to tlte Salvation AmIY.

[;

TAYLOR 11500 Te.)egraph 946·9210

of 1-96 & Novi Rd. 347·1940

E. lANSING 2751 E.' Grand River 351·8710
ROCHF.5TER HIl.l.S Hampton VIllage Clr. 2831 Rochester Rd. 853-5900
WESTlAND \ll"\lnd~ ShopplnR Cl'fll~r "3IR'll Rdhc.'I\\CI.'ll
'\l"AOOfKh2nd \13I1ll'
Rd2roulkll"Ollll'r from Sound \\3n:I"KI\I'c:729·6020
All Chn~llIIu~ 111.'111\whlll.' quanlllll'S

la~1 .\1.'11.'''101/ l'urlt'S hI' ~IOrt!

.1
I

We Have The Latest
Ideas!

fi1.
"I
ii I

.ROCHESTER AND NOVI ONLY
Rochester. 200 E. Second Street East of Main Street. 651·4302
Novi. 45319 Grand River One Mile West of Novi Road. 344·0260
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ZIP won't change in Novi
ByBRUCEWEINTRAUB
Rwnored chllUges to thc Postal Zip
Codc of the Novl area south of Nine
MUe Road nod west of Novl Road are
falsc,accordlngtopostaloUlclals
• No changes to the zip code are
underway or planned In that area, '
said Susan GUlesple,
manager
of
communications
(or the U S Postal
Service DetroltDlvlsloD
We cbllUged the zip code o( an
area oear there about a year ago but
our understanding
is that the Northville Post Office is delivering maD
to cluster boxes in the area south of
NlneMlleRoad
shell8ld
Lasl year, the U S Post Office
negoUated to change the Zip Code
(rom NorIhvUle's
48167 number to
NDVi s4llll5O number for people living

commumcalionl>

manager

in Novt Townshlp
Novt Postmaster
James Asher said
he received a alUple of caJlll recently
concerning rumors of a proposed Zip
Code change but added he Imows or
00 impending changes

w::~:3:et:

~~~d ~e :~~
priortothechange.
Res.ldents living south of Nine MUe
Road currently have the Northville
48167 Zip Code

Susan Gillespie,
U.S. Postal Service

Asher said Zip Codes l!tC---.f:eoerauy
change to bring the Zip Code boundaries in Iloe with city txnmdarles
It s usually doae (or the efficiency
o(tbepostalservlce
GWespie
said the post office
always bies to give residents
as
mUl:h noUce as possible be(ore a
change is made and when we do
change a Zip Code we give people a
year to make It (the changel known
tocorrespoodenls
ete."

1/2 Off

Luminaries for sale
The NorthvllleRotary Club 15stili selling lestive
lumlnarles lor the holiday season The
lummarles are avaDeble through club members
or will be soldon Main Street one last Saturday,

"No changes to the zip code are underway
or planned in that area,..

Dee 23 The Rolarlans will be at their llPOtnear
the downtown clock that day Contact Pat
Bradley at News Prlntlng, 34!HIl311to order
luminarlesMouday FrIday

OUR DISCOUNTED

PRICES

City police statistics indicate
larceny up, crime rate steady
BySTEPHENKLLLMAN
WhUe larceny Is up slightly in Nor
thvlUe City over last year according
to police statistics
the crime rate
overnlI bas remained
largely the

""'"

The Northville PoUl:(! Department
recently released statlstlcs comptled
in the months of July August and
september
comparing
the depart
ments current level of activity to
last year
Usually our crime rate is
pretty steady " said Pollce Chief Rod
Cannon' We d like tohave all zeroes
in the columns If possible
but we
knlJWthat'sunreal
August saw a veritable
crime
wave s worth of burglaries
and
larcenIes
with 12 cases of breaking
and entering
and 31 larcenies
reported By the end of September
the number of robberies
reported
durtngtheyearwas30
ascompared
1021 by Septembero(
last year
A total of $18 102 was reported
stoleo during the three-month period
IlUd $14 003 recovered
Those figures
include the theft and recovery of a
vehJcleinAugust
Larceny is up as well over last
year with 171 cases reported as com
pared to 103 by last Septembf.r
A
total of $194fi9 was reported stolen
during the lhree-monlh period wtth
$1 ID7 of that recovered
Amongthe
items stolen were lawn mowers
snowblowers
IlUdtoys
Cannon attributed the high flgure:s

m August to the summer population
It has to do with summer vacations
and people t.elnghome
'he said The
Increase prompted city police to In
crease patrols all over the city and
send flyers out to citizens with their
water bills warning them to protect
thelrpossesslons
Public awareness is the key eleo
meilt
In reducmg crime, Cannon
said He suggested that residents
keep home and garage doors closed
and car doors locked
and keep
valuablesoutofslgbtofthepubllc
No homicides
rapes or robberies
were
reported In the three-month
period
though
one aggravated
assault was reported in July Ac.
cording to Cannon the last reported
homicide In the city took place 10
years ago
Total arrests were down with 268
reported as o( the end of september
C(Impared to 358 by lastSeptember
Police issued 445 ordinance viola
lions this year, down slgnlflcanUy
from the GOOlssued at the same time
last year The decrease is due l!llast
years enforcement
of the buDding
Identification
ordinance, requiring
homeowners
to have their house
numbers
prominently
dlsplnyed
Cannon said The Olunbers are to
help emergency
vehicles
locate
homes in theeventofanemergency
Training
has Increased
from
1295Y.i hours to 2051 hours
according to the monthly reports "We
have a very active tralnIog pnr

gram
Cannon said He attributed
the Increase in part to Increased
cooperallon between city police and
othcrpollcedepartments,partleularIy the (ormation o( a mutual aid task
(oree of departmcots
In western
Wayne County City police are learnIng the operational
procedures
of
other departments
like Van Buren
Township to enable closer coopera
tlonbetwcenthem
You find pollee agencies are
working more closely together than
ever,' he said ThecIosecooperalloo
Is helpful In solving crimes across
~mmunlty borders he said, such as
the recent rash of window breakings
lnnorthNorthvileandNovt
Northville police also learn basic
Investlgatlon teehn!ques like taking
and dusting for fingerprints,
unlike
some other departments
• By and
largc ouroffieersarequalmedtodo
prcllmlnnry dusting and crime scene
preservation
Cannonsald'
It'Sllot
necessarily expertlse but It s part of
thejobrequlrementlorourofflcers
'
Pollee of[fcers are also required to
undergo
firearms
qualUlcations
twlceayear
tomalntalntheirskllis
Pollee
reported
125 medical
emergencies
and 85 ambulance
transports
down slightly from last
september'stotalsofl32and87
Cannon attributes
an Increase
In sick
time for police officers themselves
from 853 to 1373 hours to a serious
back inJury lonnofflcer
aoda (emale
officer'smatemltyleave

•
•
•

Enttre Stock of

Counterparts"

PANTS

Cherokee &Jordache

&'omPAQf) Quality....
at

a Compact Price!!

$ 999.00"
'744 MHz BOB6CPU
'640 KB RAM
'360 KB Floppy Onve
-20 MB Hard Drive
'1Ol-Key Enhanced Keyboard
-12 Monochrome MOnitor

COMPAQ DESKPRO

NOVI

ANN ARBOR

39831 Grand RIver Ave
313-4730530

COI.!l'AQon:! DESKPRO Of_ Irodmwt.

413 E Huron 5t
3139946344

~f

•

SWEATERS
Every Fall Knit

DRESS

50%
OFF

.SSlidl.

MT PLEASANT

E!J.!'!I

U11 p.lln"

Entire Stock Furblend

NOBODY SELLS FASmON OOR LESS!

Mode/2

3017 E HIli 51
3136943740

WhJloqunnlltlc!llllsl
Comp.aq C<>mpu", C~rp",.~on. R.~lllt't<l

JEANS

Tnolo",.,k

210 Court Street
5177722216

OffiCIItmI.lon,

n:

u

s....
SPtCIALS NOT GOOD
NOSAL£l5EVEIHlNA1.
O~1DAVS

l:i;...~.Jl.~~
~DENCHRISTMASTRA~N$9

Reg.$11.98.

tB BRICKSCAPE ,INC

WITH ANY OTHEilOlSCOUNIS
I)MGHIS MAJOOCI<EDlTCAADSACCEPIED

{-9t-"8·~

~

NURSERYAND GARDEN CENTER

:~
"

Thursday.

Conference accepts county
waste management plan
With their misgivings answered by
revisions in the county's Solid Waste
Management Plan, members of the
Western Wayne Conference accepted
the208-pagedocument on Nov. 17.
The plan is an important step
toward solving the landfill crisis. And
it heralds the first radical change in
garbage pickup since the advent of
curb service.
If each of the 17 CWW communities
individUally approves the document,
the solid waste plan will be well on its
way to adoption.
All 43 county communioties will be
asked to approve the plan sometime
early next year, two-thirds must approve for it to be adopted. The CWW
includes NorthVille,
Northville
Township, Canton, Garden City,
Livonia,
Plymouth,
Plymouth
Township, Redford and Westland.
Protests from CWW communities
were seen as key to the plan revisions.
In a major revision, communities
are given the option of recycling,
with homeowners sorting the trash
they set out for removal to rapidly
disappearing landfills. Communities
that manage successful programs of
recycling and composting can avoid
the alternative: incinerators.
James Murray, Wayne County

DPW director, presented the plan to
representatives of the 14 cities and
townships that are conference
members.
Murray described the squeeze that
is forcing action. "By the year 2000
we will generate 159 million cubic
yards of solid waste" in Wayne County, he said. "And 10.8 million cubic
yards of landfill space is currently
available."
The lack of room for the growing
stream of solid waste is not qulte that
grim. Murray said the proposed Sauk
Trail landfill in Cantown Township
and expansion of the Riverview landfill would add another 26 million
cubic feet. And Murray said he expects two or three additional landfills
to be created - whether agreeable
host communities can be found or
not.
There is no alternative, however,
to reducing the amount of garbage
buried.
The original county plan called for
each community to make a 75 percent reduction in the amount of solid
waste it generates - something
achievable only through incineration, which raises its own environmental concerns. Conference
members, led by County Commissioner Milton Mack, D-Wayne, successfully pressed for the recycling

and composting alternative, with a
goal of reducing waste flow by 40 percent.
"We are much happier with this
plan than we were with the previous
version," said Daniel Gilmartin, executive director of the conference.
The final version of the plan, in
fact, does not even require an actual
40 percent reduction, only that a wellmanaged recycling and composting
program be submitted by fall of 1992
and implemented by Jan. 1, 1994.
Otherwise, the 75 percent trash
reduction requirement will be imposed.
Communities that choose the incineration alternative have until 1994
to contract for an incineration facility. Otherwise, they must implement
a mandatory recyclinglcomposting
program.
The county plan will have a public
hearing at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 5, in
the Wayne County Intermediate
SChools Auditorium, 33500Van Born,
Wayne.
It still requires approval by the
county board of commissioners and
probably in March or April, by local
governments.
If the plan passes all those approvals, it then will go to the state
Department of Natural Resources
for review.
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Plan to lessen landfill paper
Bureaucratic paperwork would
die an honorable death under a
recycling program in the works
among local governments.
The plan Is to get governments to
recycle and cause the private sec·
tor to follow sult, redirecting used
computer paper, old office memos
and outdated reports away from
landfills and into the hands o(
recyclers.
A preliminary report Nov. 17 to
the Conference of Western Wayne
suggested that 70 percent of office

waste paper could be kept out of incinerators and landfills In a well
co-ordinated effort to work with
recyclers.
"We've contacted a lot of vendors," said Dan Gilmartin, executive director of the conference.
"We feel we can lead the way in
establishing a route for vendors,
and establishing
a market,
something the private sector could
work off of."
The report cited current prices
paid for waste paper ($65 a ton for

white, $80 a ton (or computer
paper) and suggested that money
raised could be used for treeplanting projects or other environmental programs.
A second phase of the plan would
unite participating communities in
buying recycled paper products.
Several member communities
have expressed eagerness to
launch the program. A more complete feasibility study will be
presented
at the conference
meeting next month.

BUTLER

F~
\

CURlOTABLE
Whether your passIOn ISseashells
or 'nuff boxes, Butler creates the
perfect showcase ...a Cuno Table
WIth beveled glass tOP, hinged to
open and proVIde access to dISplay
area A nch Cherry finISh. Also In
Oak fInish.
1814"W, 1614"D, 21Y!"H.
Suggested
SALE
RetaIl $279.95.

Win~ing window decorators
And the winners are ...
Winners of the Northville Chamber of Commerce Window Decorating Contest have been announced.
In the category of clothing and shoes, winners are
Mountain Rags, first place; Baby, Baby, second; and
Fredyl's Ladies Store, third.
Winning restaurants are Holloway's Bakery, first;
Edwards Caterer, second; and Genitti's, third.
In the category of services, winners are the Shipping
Station, first; Margo's of Northville, second; and Northville Pharmacy, third.

December

$19995

Winning businesses in the general category are
Mulberry Tree, first; Morrison's Antiques, second; and
Judy's Curtains, third.
In the gifts category, winners are Traditions, first;
Christies, second; and CO!JlltryFare, third.
Businesses winning recognition for creativity are Kitchen Witch, first; Peddler's Four, second; and Four
Seasons Flowers and Gifts, third.
Wmning the president's award are Long's Fancy Bath
Boutique, first; Shipping Station, second; and the
Schrader Building Group,third.

Curio Table Roor Lamp

WALL SHELF
Why hIde your plates and pretties
behind closed doors when Butler's
Wall Shelf helps you store and
show at the same lime! Selected
hardwood construcnon WIth plate
grooves Tawney finish Also In
Scrubbed P'"e finish
28"W, 6%"D, 27-1I6"H.
Suggested
SALE
Retail $10495

m

Cherry or Oak finish. SALE
Suggested
Retail $384 95

$27995

,
•
I

\,1
,

I

~

I ,\
•

~

~

----< -

I

~

$7995

MAGAZINE TABLE
ROORLAMP
Corral magazine ,Iutter and stash
It senSibly, neatly In Butler's
charming MagaZine Table WIth
Lamp Includes a be,eled glass top,
bunn feet and nchly poltshed
Harvest flnlsh
19W'W, 16"D, 2lVo"H
Lamp H"H
SAlE
Su~ested
RetaIl $364 95
Table onh,
SALE
Su~ested Retail
$264.95

$24995
$19995

You're invited 10join u~ for TlcllholSI\oliday Gala
<11
our '\welve Oak~ siore on Tl1ur~day. Decelnher 7.
We'll 1)('~erving refrc~l1menl~ and fealuring

TAKE-WITH SPECIAL

informal modeling of our 110lidayfcl~l1ionsall day.

Lookmg for pnce and performance In one
gIft-worthy package' ConSider our versatile
VALET Sf AND with comlkey tray, contoured
hanger Tawney f1nSl. 1814"W, 13Yz"D,41"H.
Suggested RetaIl $74.95

'1ou'll al~o enjoy lip~ on acce~~on/.ing and
pellle \\"<udro!>Ing<1
...\\"<'11
a~ Inu~ical enieriailllnent.
So do "'101'by. We look for\\"ard 10~ecing you.

SALE

$2995

COSTUMER
1WI 1VI 0 \h.~

:\1.\1.1

"0\

I

Once a staple In every hallway
- today's Costumer stores a lot
In a sltver of space Stately rope
tummg column, mpod base,
wooden peg hangers With an
Olde Engltsh finish
20"W,20"D
66-W'H
Suggested
RetaIl $13495

11'1 l~" h,OO

o

ROORGLOBE

o

t

o

o

4Ii

".

I
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F

R

If you ltke the nch gleam "I \-Ira,,;
and the uncluttered ""ph'Sl,c:mon
of uptown contemporary, C<l/bIder
thl' \-Ira,e ne" "orld' Feature,
12·mch d,ameter r:1I~ rellet glo\-le.
\-Ir:b,v,olmed mendlan
16"[),ameter, 36' ,"H
SUl:l:e'ted
SALE
Reta,l $2899S

$19995

CONSOLE TABLE
WITH MIRROR
Read\ r.' .Jd rho"" fln"hlng
tOlllh<....t,\ \our h"me' Or perh.11"
.,.,HI \\o.lnt t\\ ft"JU\Cnate a r"'urn
"HhlHIt "'renJm~.l
c.·ltht'f \...l..,.c ..... "t"\t-.l

fortune
In
rc:rtt"Ct anoMer.

Ruder', Queen Anne Hall
Con'olco \\lth ffiah.hmg Mlrrnr
Inrn"I<' """J Inla\,. \-Iud
\-I"rder" \-Ira" tnm .lnd a regal
CherT) hnl,h A\,,' In Oak flnhh
M,rror 41 V"'H
20'. "W, II h "0. N"H
Sll~ ..·,rC'J
Ret,,,1 $,74 9S

~..,.

ALL ITEMS CAN

BE SHIPPED UPS!

-,

Your Sitting, Sleeping, Dining, Reclining, Rocking, Entertainment Headquarters

December 9 and 10,1989
Oakland Community College
Farmington Hills, Michigan

,0

on O(chord lol<e Rood at 1696

0'

Classic Interiors
•
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia·

"

8i:OL'UNOVI RD., NORTHVILLE,

MON , THURS. FRI 9 30-9 00,
Tues weD SAT 930-530

~ • (1) .•

South

(\f

,t,

"
"

","

8 Mile

""
",

474-6900

<J) •

• POINSETTIAS • WREATHS & ROPING
LIGHTS • LIGHTED FIGURINES
348·2500
HOURS: 10-9 PM,
7 DAYS A WEEK
MI 48167

UTS

Z>"t--~~~~

1.,0-

Incklalpe

l Mde Rood

'1iN1U OFF 8 MILE ROAD.
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Tinytroup~
Marquis youth theater'
By BRENDA DOOLEY
Their bodies may be small, but
their dancing and singing talents are
big enough to fill all the space Inside

Record/CHRIS

BOYD

Above, members of the new
children's theater troupe at the
Marquis rehearse their opening
number. Left, Ernie Nolan does
his version of "Frosty" during
rehearsals for the holiday
spec~alwhich opens this Friday
evenmg.
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Northville's Marquis Theater.
An enthusiastic
group of 23
chUdren from Northville, Novi and
surrounding areas bas gathered to
form the Marquis Theater Cbildren,
a new theater troupe for young performers.
"We have all these talented kids
and nowhere for them to perform,"
said Inge Zayti, 0WIIIar of-tbe Marquis
Theater.
i'4.
The idea for the troupe was
developed by Zayti and director
David Leidboldt. They wanted to give
local children a place to experience
live stage and knew the talent was
outtbere.
"There's a professional children's
acting group in Royal Oak and we
thought it was about time for one In
this area," LeidboI~ said. "We have
a good group of kidsJ
A graduate of the University of
Detroit, Leidholdt bas directed
several stage productions at the Marquis and other arellllS, including the
theater at Cranb~.
Most of the
time be works with young actors, including his role as director of the
Marquis Theater Children.
". want to keep it fun," be said.
"It's amazing to see the kids grow In
their abilities." The troupe members
range in age from 7 to 14 and most of
them bave previous acting experience.
Auditions for the group began In
late september. For about six weeks
the young actors bave been rehearsIng for a special Christmas show,
which opens this Friday (Dee. 8) and
runs through Dee. 28 at the Marquis.
During a recent afternoon rehearsal some of the children took time out
to discuss the troupe.
"It's really fun," said Kori Davis of
Novi. The 12-year-old took part In the
Marquis Theater summer camp and
has performed in "Wizard of OZ" at
the Marquis and the Novi Players'
production of "Cinderella." She said
she enjoys singing and dancing and
the group gives ber the opportunity to
do what she likes best.
Amy Fowkes, 12, of Northville
agrees that the troupe is fun. "I like
being with my friends and singing,"
she said.
•

Northville's Amanda BenIab, 9,
echoes the remarks of her fellow per.
formers. "It's great," she said.
Mary Kay Cook of CantoD DOted
that the troupe is different from any
acting she bas done because it's entirely made up of kids. "It's a lot of
work, but everybody's putting forth a
lot of effort," sberemarked.
Anne-Marie Bondy, 11,aDd Pa~
lAkey, 10, both of Northville. saki the
spirit of working together Is the tblng
they enjoy most aboUt the troupe.
"It's fun because we all get a10IIg
... " added Northville's Laura Genit·
ti, 11." ... most of the time."
Another member of the troupe, Ernie Nolan, 13, is becoming a seasooed
performer on the stage at the Marquis.

". auditioned In ·Peter Pan' and
that started it," the NorthvUle resident said. ". like being different pe0ple and doing different tbiDgs."
Following the Cbristmas show, the
future of the Marquis Tbeater
Cbildren Is uncertain.
"I want to see boW well it goes off,"
zayti sald about the troupe.
If it's sueeessfU1, Leidboldt said
he's hoping to work with the troupe
on a spring show, which will probably
consist of a play.
"It's important that they devel9P
some acting experience - to learo
lines and work with a scrIp.t," ~
said.
;;
Members of the
Children are Angela Austin,
"
Benish, Anne-Marie Bondy, Katie
Bortell, Mary Kay Cook, Krlsti LtD
Darkowski,
Kori Davis, Am1
Fowkes, Carla Freshwater, La~,
Genitti, Sarah Habit%, JiUian R~'
rick, Patrick Lokey, Valerie~;
Marissa Megge, Ernie Nolan, ~.
Parker, Janet Patton, Leslie SoraD;:
DO, Deidrich Stelljes, Mlssi ~:
Stephanie Unger and ChrIs Berzae .• Jr'
Dates and sbowtimes for tIi('
Christmas show, a dancing and
singing medley of holiday songs, are-:
as follows: Friday, Dee. 8, 15, 22 and
29 at 7:30 p.m.; Saturday, Dee. 23 at<
11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m.; and WeeIDes-:
day, Dee. 'rT and Thursday, Dee. 28 at
7:30 p.m. Tickets are $4.50 for all
shows and are available at the door
or from the Marquis stores, 135 E.
Main St. inNorthville.
For more information or tickets.
call 349-8110 or 34~.
'

MarquIs=

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO ELECTORS
OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE
OF INTENT TO ISSUE BONDS
SECURED BY THE
TAXING POWER OF THE
CITY AND RIGHT OF
REFERENDUM THEREON
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PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Northville,
Counties of Wayne and Oakland, Michigan, intends to issue General Obligation
Limited Tax Wastewater Disposal System Bonds of the City in the total principal
amount of not to exceed $450,000 for the purpose of defraying costs of improvements to the City's Wastewater Disposal System and the City's share of the cost of
improvements to the Wayne County North Huron Valley - Rouge Valley Wastewater Control System required in order to comply with Final Orders of Abatement Nos.
2096 and 2117, issued on July 21, 1988, by the Michigan Water Resources
Commission. The Bonds will mature in not to exceed 30 annual installments, with
interest payable on the unpaid balance at a rate determined upon sale thereof not to
exceed the maximum rate permitted by law. The Bonds may be issued in one or
more series. The City is authorized to issue the Bonds pursuant to Act 320, Public
Acts of Michigan, 1927, as amended.
SOURCE OF PAYMENT OF BONDS
The Bonds will pledge the full faith and credit of the City of Northville for their
payment. The City intends to make such payment from collection of rates and
charges from users of the System, after payment of other System obligations from
such collections.
IN CASE OF THE INSUFFICIENCY OF SUCH COLLECTIONS, THE PRINCIPAL OF AND INTEREST ON THE BONDS SHALL BE PAYABLE FROM THE
GENERAL FUNDS OF THE CITY OR, IF NECESSARY, FROM AD VALOREM
TAXES LEVIED UPON ALL TAXABLE PROPERTY IN THE CITY, SUBJECT TO
APPLICABLE
CHARTER,
STATUTORY
AND CONSTITUTIONAL
LIMITATIONS.
In case a petition requiring an election is filed, as described below, and
issuance of the Bonds is approved by vote of the electors, the obligation of the City to
levy ad valorem taxes, if necessary, for payment of the Bonds shall be without
limitation as to rate or amount.
RIGHT OF REFERENDUM
THE BONOS WILL BE ISSUED WITHOUT VOTE OF THE ELECTORS, AS
PERMITIED BY LAW, UNLESS A PETITION REQUESTING AN ELECTION ON
THE QUESTION OF ISSUING THE BONDS, SIGNED BY NOT LESS THAN 10%
OF THE REGISTERED ELECTORS OF THE CITY, IS FILED WITH THE CITY
COUNCIL BY DEPOSITING WITH THE CITY CLERK WITHIN FORTY-FIVE (45)
DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE. If such a petition is filed, the
Bonds cannot be issued without an approving vote by a majority of the electors of
the City voting on the question.
THIS NOTICE is given pursuantto the requirements of Section 5(g) of Act 297,
Public Acts of Michigan, 1909, as amended. Further information concerning the
matters set out in this notice may be secured from the City Clerk's office.
CATHY M. KONRAD,
(12-7-89 NR)
CLERK, CITY OF NORTHVILLE~ ~
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HERE, JUST A SAMPLING OF THE TERRIFIC SAVINGS STOREWIDE!

ENTIRE STOCK OF SWEATERS FOR MISSES PETITES WOMEN & JUNIORS

UPDATED STYl.ES, TOO. DOES NOT INCl.UDE COORDINATES, TRADITIONAl.

ENTIRE STOCK REGULAR-PRICED BLOUSES FOR MISSES PETITES & WOMEN

DOES NOT INCLUDE COORDINATES, TRADITIONAL

COLLECfIONS,

CLAIBORNE OR BETTER SEPARATES.

REG. $1~$54,

NOW 11.20-37.80

...

ENTIRE STOCK OF LEVI'S BENDOVERS FOR MISSES & WOMEN

ENTIRE STOCK OF UPDATED SPORTSWEAR

0

30 Yo OFF

0

0

35 ~ OFF

DOWN AND MORE •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES' SLEEPWEAR, ROBES & LOUNGEWEAR

0

30 Yo OFF

MANY STYL.ES. REG. $22·$85. NOW 15.40-59.50 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••

ENTIRE STOCK REGULAR-PRICED BRAS, BOTIOMS, SLIPS, HALF-SLIPS,
CAMISOLES TAP PANTS TEDDIES WARMWEARANDSACHETS

ENTIRE STOCK OF FASHION JEWELRY

25 *- OFF

DOES NOT INCl.UDE COACH STYl.ES •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ENTIRE STOCK OF HANDBAGS AND SMALL LEATHER GOODS

25 *- OFF

ENTIRE STOCK OF PANTY HOSE

30% OFF

0

0

BASIC TO FASHION STYLES, KNEE-HIGHS, TOO ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••

ENTIRE STOCK OF BOOTS FOR MEN & WOMEN

I

*- OFF

0

30

PLENTY OF STYLES FROM FAMOUS MAKERS. REG. 2.75-$60, NOW 1.93.s42 .......................................................•

EARRINGS. NECKLACES, PINS AND BRACEl.ETS. REG. 4.99-5130. NOW 3.74-97.50 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.~

*- OFF

ENTIRE STOCK DRESSES FOR MISSES PETITES WOMEN & JUNIORS
AND UPDATED STYLES FOR CAREER AND SOCIAl. OCCAsiON DRESSING. REC. $40-5250, NOW S28-S175 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

INCLUDES LONDON FOG! FINO WOOLS,l.EATHER,

1;: ~

0

30 Yo OFF

ENTIRE STOCK OF OUTERWEAR FOR MISSES, WOMEN & JUNIORS

I

30% OFF

AL.L SWEATERS, BLOUSES, SKIRTS AND PANTS. REG. 19.99-$140, NOW 13.99-S98 •••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••.••••••••.•••••••••••••

TRADITIONAL

l

*- OFF

30

THE EASY·CARE, COMFORTABLE CLASSIC. REG. 517·536. NOW 11.90-25.20 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

r

0

30

COl.l.ECrIONS OR CLAIBOilNE. RF.G.9.99-S154, NOW 6.99-107.80 ••••••••••••

NYLON AND LEATHER CHOICES. WOMEN'S SHOES. MEN'S SHOES AT WESTBORN, MACOMB, LIVONIA. LAKESIDE, UNlVERSAl. ••••••••••••••••••••••
\

ENTIRE STOCK LADIES' COBBlE, CONNIE & EASY SPIRIT DRESS SHOES

THREE FAVORITE MAKERS! ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.•••••••

*- OFF

30

0

30

0

*- OFF

J

I

t•

1

.

ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S & YOUNG MEN'S SWEATERS

..

0

30 ~ OFF

DOES NOT INCLUDE Cl.AIBORNE STYl.ES. REG. 14.99-5120, NOW 10.49-S84 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••...

,

ENTIRE STOCK OF GENERRA & UNION BAY FOR YOUNG MEN

SHIRTS TO JEANS REG. 521·$68, NOW 14.70-47.60 ••••••••.••.••••..••••••••••••••••••••••.••

0

30 ~ OFF

, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.

ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S OUTERWEAR, RAINWEAR & TOPCOATS

LONDON FOG, HAGGAR. MEMBERS ONl.Y, l.AKELAND, CATALINA, MORE. REG 565-$375, NOW 42.25-243.15

0

35 ~ OFF

••••••.•..•..••••..•.••.••.••.•••••

ENTIRE STOCK HAGGAR SUIT SEPARATES, SPORTCOATS AND SLACKS

IMPERIAL.. GAl.l.ERY AND HAGGAR STYLES. REG. 19.99-5135. NOW 13.99-94.50 ••••••.•••••

, •••••••••••

0

30 ~ OFF

, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ENTIRE STOCK OF PATTERN AND TONE-ON· TONE DRESS SHIRTS

30

~~2:~~~~~~S~R.~~~'sJ~;Jf~i2,2~~~?~!:I~,
~I!~!~~
.~~~~~
.S:: ~~~!~~:~
.,

400/0 OFF

ENTIRE STOCK OUTERWEAR

35% OFF

ENTIRE STOCK SWEATERS
•

*- OFF

0

REG. 17.99-$40, NOW 12.59-$25 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••.•••••••.•••.•••••••••.•....••.•.••••••••••...••...•

BOYS' 8-20. TOO, LONDON FOG. ROTHSCHILD. MORE. REG S23-SI30. NOW 14.95·84.50 .•...••...

30% OFF

INCLUDES BOYS' 8-20 REG SI2·44.99. NOW 8.40-31.49 .....•.•••..•.••.•••••...••••...••.

DOORS OPEN EARLY•••CLOSE LATEI SHOP 8 A.M. TO 11 P.M. AT ALL STORES, NEW CENTER. 8 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

EnJOY our storCWIIk One \)ay Sale Fnday, \)C( ~ only.
Scledlons vary by store. Previously purchased
merchandise
will not qualify for adjultmants
during
this promotion.
lIurry In for the best sd,'(IIon!
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Commerical and residentail zones debated by city
By STEPHEN KELLMAN
How should llle city separate its
commercial and residential zones, or
should they be separated at all?
That's one of the more difficult questions being tackled by the city'S planning commission in its review of the
Master Plan.
At the center of the debate is
wbether or not to provide a transition
zone between the city's commercial
and residential districts. In a limited
future land use plan, city consultants
Don Wortman and Glen Bowles in·
eluded
the possibility
of a
"Downtown Fringe" area to the
soullleast and norlllwest of the present Central Business District
<CBD>, outside llle "Downtown
Core."
Such a fringe zone could include a
combination of low commercial
buildings and residenti31 structures
converted
to commercial
use,
buildings set back from lot lines, and
a mixture of on-site parking and the
use of downtown lots, they said.
The idea met willi heated debate at
a recent planning commission
meeting. Sald commissioner Rolland
Stapleton, "Once you establish an
area as transitory, you condemn it
forever." Stapleton predicted lllat
such an area would lead to increased
purchase of residential properties for
commercial use, and new owners letting residential
properties
deteriorate before - or ralller lllan
- converting lllem to commercial
buildings.
Stapleton also cited llle difficulty of
establishing a transitional area in a
city as fully developed as Norlllville.
"You're going to have to go house-byhouse," he said.
Stapleton
recommended
that

future growlll be directed primarily
to llle soulll of llle city. "I personally
prefer not to see downtown encroach
any further on llle ~dentlal,"
he
said. But he added, "I'm inclined to
llllnk lllat some growth Is necessary.
Illllnk llle development of downtown
soulll and to llle east slightly Is a
natural pattern."
Not all commissioners agreed lllat
llle transition area should be done
away willi. Chairman John Hardin
said he feared llle enroachment of
llle commercial district into existing
neighborhoods. "I don't want to see
llle core go out willi its height and
scale and butt up to the residential,"
he said, "even if we have to develop a
second zoning requirement on a
slightly lesser scale."
Commissioner
Stephen
Ball
agreed, and criticized a maximum
future land use plan proposed by llle
consultants, which shows an expanded "Downtown Core" area and no
transition zone. "When we're talking
about expanding lllat core from llle
left to llle right side," he said, pointing to llle consultants' maps, "we're
talking about llle potential for much
stronger development. There's a hell
of a lot of pressure on lllose
neighborhoods. "
The neighborhoods he was referring to include Bealtown, soulll of Beal
Street.
"We don't know where llle market
forces are going to take lllis," Ball
said, "but we have a responsibility to
know what llle impact will be."
"If lllis town is indeed going to
grow," said commissioner Chris
Gazlay, "we don't want it to grow out
where the major residential
developments
are."
Wortman
pointed out lllat even llle proposed
maximum future land use plan only

DItEAMS
l
_

A

showed increased development to the
southeast, "where there wouldn't be
too many impacts on adjacent

areas "

The' consultants 'suggested the
possibility of adding restrictions on
development at the boundary of the
commercial zones, ralller lllan
creating a separate zone. "If you're
concerned about that edge," Wort·
man said, "Illlink we can devote a
section of the Master Plan to controll·
ing lllat edge."
Such development could be controlled by requiring a step-OOwn in
building size at the border, and en·
couraging llle participation of the
_------------------...;...;;.....

members consider rezoning OIl a lot- said. "The Streetscape sbou1dhave a
residential feel until you get into the
by-lot basis.
Greg Presley, a member of the ci- higher density development. II
ty's DowDtOWD DevelopmeDt
The consultants agreed to take the
Authority <DDA) who was at the
commisstoD meeting, explaJned the commission's suggestions tmcIer conDDA's perspective to the commls- slderatlon, and draw another land
sloners. "U's the positlon of the DDA use plan incorporating those suggesthat that wbleh Is zoned CBD east of tions. Among the ideas being c0ndowntown should not be downzoned, II sidered are using Wing Street as the
he said. "U's really the area to the border between resldentlal and comeast that we're concerned about, to mercial development, and softening
impact of commercial buDding on
:::t.,possibUity
of future the
neighborhoods through zoning rePresley had a suggestion for quirements.
mlnlmlzlDg the downtown's Impact
OD nelgbboriDg
resldeDtial
NORTHVILLE an
COUNCIL MINUTES
. .cseveJOPments."You need to haVe-a
residential approach to the CBD, II be
SYNOPSIS

Historic District Commission in site
plan reviews, he said.
City Manager SteveD Waiters
disagreed willi the suggestioo of a
transition zone. "You're talkIn&
a b 0 u t pia Dn In g the 0 r y 0 D
undeveloped land," he told the com.
missioners. "But everything on Wing
Street Is developed. So what's wrong
willi drawing a line? U seems to me
lllat streets are the clearest separalions."
"If we are going to take the tactic
'Let's draw lines,' ~ by golly let's
draw them lot by 1ot, said GazIaY,
who was concerned that coJDll)Jsslon

i

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
OAKLAND COUNTY COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT FUNDS
PUBLIC HEARING ON •
PROPOSED USES OF FUNDS

an

NORTHVILLE
COUNCIL IIINWES

SYNOPSIS'

Notice is hereby given that the Northville CIty Council will hold a public hearing on
Monday, December 18, 1989, at8:OO P.M in the Council Room of the MuncipaJ Build·
ing, 215W. Main Street. to hear public testimony on proposed uses 01Community DevelopmentBlock Grant Funds being made available to the Crty from Oakland County,
as loIlows:
1990 Block Grant Funds available fornew programming $6,000.00; 1984 Block Grant
balance $2,634.91; 1986 Block Grant balance $1,956.61; 1987 Block Grant balance
$5,420.00, 1988 Block Grant balance $6,000 00; 1989 Block Grant balance
$6,00000; Total balance av8l1ab1e to be reprogrammed $22,011.52; Total Block
Grant Funds av8l1ab1e to City $28,011.52
CATHY M. KONRAD
CITY CLERK
(12-07·89 NR)

Call1-800-S0S-RADON
to
get your Radon test information.
&EPA~
~c~

•••

NOVEMBER
2O,"'1t89
Mayor Johnson
called the regular
meeting 01the Nor1hvlIIe City Council 10or·
der In the CounclI Room at 8:00 p.m.
1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
2. ROLL CALL:
PRESENT:
Ayers, FoRno, Gardner,
Johnson, Mittman.
ABSENT: None.
ALSO PRESENT: John Anderson, Usa
Bean, John Buckland, Rod Cannon, Dor·
01t1y Cherne, Cathy Konrad, Ken Kunkel,
Bel Morrison, KalhIeen Olton, Sl9ve WaIt8Is and Sl8Ye KelJman.
3. APPROVAL OF COUNCIL MEET·
tNG MINUTES:
The minutes 01 the regular meeting 01
November 6, 1989, and November 13,
1989; and the special meellng of November 14,1989, were approved as submilled
and placed on file.
4. CITIZEN COMMENTS:

None
5. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA &
APPROVAL
OF THE
CONSENT
AGENDA:
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSL Y, to approve the agenda as
amended and the consent agenda A.
through G.
5. JOHN BUCKLAND RESOLUTION:
Moved. supported, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSL Y, to adopt a resolution honoring
John Buckland's years 01 seIVice in the
City 01 Northville.
6. PUBUC HEARING: ADD TITLE 5,
CHAPTER 13 -MOTOR
VEHICLESHANDICAPPERS:
Moved, supported, CARRIED, to add
Tille 5, Chapter 13, Motor Vehicles, Handicappers. Parking VIOIaIlons, False Statements, Cltallons to the Code 01 Ordinances of the City 01 Nor1hvlIIe.
7. PUBLIC HEARING: AlIENO TITLE
4, CHAPTER 4, DOG ORDINANCE:
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSLY, to amend Title 4, Chapter 4,
Dog Ordinance, Seclion 406- Damages.
Owner uability, and repeal S8ctlon 412Violalions, 5elzure of Dogs, Notice, Fees;
as publ'lShed.
8. PUBLIC HEARING: AlIENO TITLE
5, CHAPTER 11 - MISCELLANEOUS
VIOLATIONS
BUREAU ORDINANCE:
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSL Y, to amend Title 5, Chapter 11,
Miscellaneous
vioIalions
Bureau Ordi.• __ • ~~'LP.-)1Q.1,
Creation;
as

\

O

pu6f1SllOO.
,......
c!IIAPTEI'I

'

\.

!t..PUB~HEARlNG1
AlIENO TITLE
4,
f2,tZdNlNb
ORDINANCE
SEe. 16AJ6 REGULA'fE
EXTERNAL
BUILDING LIGHTS:
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSLY, to amend Title 4, Chapter 12.
Zoning Ordinance, of the City of Northville,
5ection 16 06 Regulate Extemal Building
Lights as amended from the published nolice as lolIows: ·All extemallights.
Including parking area Ughllng, buildmg lighllng,
and lighting lor signs, awnings and can0pies, shall be shielded or olherwlse p0sitioned so that the source 01 the Ught does
not adver.;ely alI9Cl driver or pedeslrlan
visibility, and does not adversely affect adjacent private properties ••
10. AUDitOR'S
REPORT
FOR
1988-89 FISCAL YEAR:
Ken Kunkel and Usa Bean were present
representing Plante & Moran to review the
1988-89 Audit with Counal. He noted that
everything
Is on target lor what was
planned.
R9venues: 1989 - $3,196,000 and
1988 $2,921,00. Expenditures:
1989 $3,233,000 and 1988 $2,895,000. The
revenues/receipts
lor the period ending
6130189 was $16,998,000.
Mr. Kunkel reviewed the comments and
recommendalions
from the audit covering
State-Shared Revenues with attachment:
Water & Sewer Fund, computer assisted
analysis; modificaton 01 independent audio
tor's report letter; AJbltrage Regulations:
and Interfund receivables and payables.
APPOlN11lENT
OF AUDITORS FOR

1989-90:
Moved, supported. CARRIED, UNANIMOUSLY, to reappoint Plante & Moran lor
the 1989-90 IiscaI year audit
11. (A) 1990 RECREATION BUDGET:
(B)
1990 SENIOR
CITIZENS
BUDGET:
Moved. supported, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSLY, to approve the 1990 Senior Citi·
zens' Budget as modified by the fol1owing'
1. Increase bus trip lee to $1.00. 2. deaease membership lees b)' $200; and 3.
approve
the coordinator's
salary as
proposed.
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSL Y, to approve the 1990 Recreabon
Budget as submitted.
12.
DOWNTOWN
TROLLEY

REPORT:
The trolley report was tabled unlJl the
next regular City Council meeting on December 4, 1989.
13. COUNCIL COMMENTS:
Mayor Pro-tem Ayers requested Couoconsider publishing a newsle1ler to inform residents 01 new ordinances and im·
portant developments in the City, such as
census Informalion and solid was18 dis·
posaI. ThIs oouId be produced 2 or 3 times

a'

a year.

Mayor Pro-tIIfTl Ayers asked when thehome delivery reslaUrants In the CBD
would be disaIssed. Manager Walt8Is
stated It would be coming up December 4

NOVEMBER 6, 19811
Mayor Johnson caDed the regular
meeting 01the NorlhviIIe City
10or·
der In the Council Room at 8:00 p.m.
1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
2. ROLL CALL:
PRESENT: Ayers, Buckland. Folino,
Johnson, Mittman.
ABSENT: None.
OTHERS PRESENT: Peter Albertson,

eouncu

John Anderson, TOMi Bums, Rod cannon. Dewey Gardner, SieYe KeRman, Ted
Mapes, Kathleen 0IlOl1, Steve Walters.
3. APPROVAL OF COUNCIL MEET·
ING MINUTES:
The minutes ollhe regular meellng 01
OCtober 23, 1989, were approved as corrected and placed on file.
The minutlls 01 Ihe closed session of
OCtober 23,1989, were approved as submitted and placed on file.
4. CrTlZEN COMMENTS:

None
5. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA &
APPROVAL
OF THE
CONSENT
AGENDA:
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSL Y, to approve the agenda as
amended and the consent agenda A.
through F.
6. PUBUCHEARING:TITLE4,CHAPTER 12, ZONING ORDINANCE
SECTION 16.17 - REGULATE SIGNS:
Moved, supported, CARRIED, 10adopt
the amendment to Title 4, Chapter 12,
Zoni!!9 Ordinance. SectIon 16.17, Regu·
late Signs, as presented with one change
to item (3) on page 19, to Include·or whichever occurs first·
7. 1990 RECREATION
BUDGET:
Manager Walt81s reviewed his memor·
andum and noted the major change Is the
proposal lor the reserve budgeted lor general park development He said the City
and Township should reconsider lhe pr0posed budget alter the election because the
Park Millage issue plays a large part in the
budget
Mayor Johnson asked Aeaealion OJ·
rector Anderson to review the budget and
rationalize the illQ'eas9S.
8. COLTS'
CHRISTMAS
TREE,

SALES:
~
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANIMOUSL Y, to permit the Norlhville Novi
Colts to U1Ilizethe M A.G.S. parking lot. ad·
jacent to Cenlllr Street. to conduct their
Annual Chrislmas Tree 5aIe.
9. DOWNTOWN TROLLEY OPERAT·

ING COSTS:
Manager Walt81s slated the trolley arrived today. He said it was purchased early
because 01 the ability to get a very favorable price. He noted hewill need to work up
a comparison report, City control \IS. Mer- ~
chant's control, lor the next regular
meellng.
) I ...
10. HANDICAPPED
PARKINC
•
CALL A PUBLIC HEARING:
,
Molion by Mayor Protem Ayers, sup- I
ported by Counalman Folino, CARRIED ,
UNANIMOUSLY,
to call a publIC hearing I
lor 8:00 p.m. on November 20, 1989, to
consider an amendmenllo Title 5, Chapl9r I
13, enblled ·Motor Vehicles - HandICap- :
pars. Parking VJoIalions, False Slate- I
ments, Cllallons· of the City Code.
I
lOA TRAFRC CONTROL ORDER :
8~7:
_~
Moved, supported by Councilman Millman, CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY
to lip"";
prove 89-07 as presented.
'
:
11. DOG ORDINANCE AMENDMENT
•
CALL A PUBLIC HEARING:
'
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI- :
MOUSL Y. to call a public hearing lor 8'00 ,
p.m. on November 20, 1989, to consider •
an amendment to the City Dog Ordmance :
Tille 4, Chapter 4, S8ctlon 406 repeallhEi ,
City Dog Ordinance, Title 4. Chapter 4, I
S8ctlon 412 and amend the Cl1y MiscelIa· ~
neous VlOIalion Bureau Ordinance, Title 5 •
Chapter 11, S8ctlon 5-1101 (b).
• I
12. RON EDWARDS - BUSINESS
REGISTRATION:
_. ~
Mr. Edwards was not present
13. REGULATE
EXTERNAL BUIll).·
INO LIGHTS
CALL
A PUBLIC;
HEARING:
•
Moved, supported,
CARRIED
UAN-'
NIMOUSL Y, to call a publIC hearing lor ~
8'00 p.m. on November 20. 1989 10 con- •
sider an amendment to Zoning Ordmanee
'
Title~, Chapter 12. Section 1606,
Lighting.
•
,
14. PERMIT TAKE OUT & HOME DE- •
UVERYRESTAURANTSINTHECBD;
CALL A PUBLIC HEARING:
Mayor Johnson asked lhat copies ollhe .
proposed amendments be mailed to the
Council and that acbon on home delIVery .'
be delerred until the next regular Council
meeting.
"
15. DPW ACCESS GATE CONTROL
SYSTEM .. BUDGET AMENDMENT:
:
Moved. supported, CARRIED UNI\NI. ;,
MOUSLY, to approve changes In the capl' ,
tal outlay as presented In Ihe City Mana- .
gar's memo as follows Delete Trash Com- :
paclor; Additonal Pole Barn Bay $4 896 •
Add Gate Control System $14214' anei '
Add 911 Maintenance Conlrad S2.25Cl ~
16. COUNCIL COMMENTS:
•
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNAI'-{I- #
MOUSL Y, to cancel the November 27 ~
1989, special sidewalk S9SS1OI1
' •
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI ...
MOUSLY, to reschedule Ihe regular CItY.
Council meetings in January to January 8· ,
and 27, 1990.
.
Councilman Buckland Slated he cannot ;
be present at tomorrOW's Youlh Assls, /
~
Meebng and asked IIanother Coull. •
01 member could lake hIS place The mee,l. /
log Is scheduled lor 8 30 a m al CoOke

'I

I

t

EJcterioi ;

SdlOOI.

I'

"I

Moved, supporled, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSL Y, 10 ca. a Special CounaI meet·
Ing lor Monday, November 27, 1989. to
dlsc:uss the City· Townshlp Ubrary PrOj9Cl.
Moved, Supported. CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSLY, to recess the Regular Couna!
meeting at 9:45 pm. and convene in a
Closed Session lor POAM Contracl

. Councilman Folino Slated he would ~
m all8ndanoe at the meebng
J
Counalman Folino asked lithe assess.
ments In the buSiness dlSlrlCl will be
reassessed this year
City Manager Wallers Slated he has a
meeang WIth Wayne County and lhe'd~~
Iriet should be reasseSSed thIS year

NegolialIOns.
Mayor Johnson reconvened the Regu·
Iar Council IOO8Ing at 9.55 P m.
RA TlFICA lION
OF POAII
LABOR
CONTRACT:
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSL Y, 10 rallfy the Pobce Officers As·
socIalion 01Michgan labor contr9Cl as out·
lined In the City Manager's memo 01

Counalman Folino asked when lhe
tract lor Ornnioom eXpires He noted
has received severaJ complaints about
cable company and would bile the Council '
to perform a companson belWOen Omm.
com and other local cable compames before Ihetr conlraet IS r8D8WGd
Mayor Johnson agreed and Slalod

11/18189.

There being no Iur1her business 10 be
disals8ed by City Councll, Mayor Johnson
adjoumed the regular meelinO of Monday,
November 20, 1989, at 955 p.m
CA THY M KONRAD, CMC
CITY CLERK
(12·7-811 NR)

fl' •

rates, SlrUClures and pasl hlSlory should
be compared
There betng no further busll18SS 10 be
dlSWSS8d by City Counal, Mayor Johnson
adJOfDed the regular meebng 01 Monda
November 6, 1989, al 955 pm
y,
TONNI L BURNS, CMC
DEPUTY CITY CLERK
(12,6-811 NR)
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ALL STAFFORD"
DRESS SHIRTS

;;;.:':'COTTON SWEATERS

SAVE 25-40%
~

25%OFF

$7-$250FF
ADULTS'REEBOK'SHOES

SELECT DIAMOND JEWELRY

MEN'S COnON

,Save on this seasonal collection of
coats. Sale 89.99. Reg. $130-$140. Wool
blend coats with acetate lining.

Save on select diamonds and total
weight diamonds for ladies and men.
Choose rings, bridal sets, and more.

sale 18.74-34.50. Reg. 24.99-$46.
Save on The Foxlf knits and cabled
sweaters, and the Method1! cardigan.

Sale 24.99-59.99. Reg. 34.99-74.99.
Reebok~ CL 1000 for men, Fitness
Walker for ladies, a"d much more!

SALE$299

33%OFF

25%OFF

SWEATERS

CHERRY JEWELRY ARMOIRE

ST. JOHN'S BAY SHIRTS

GIRLS' DRESSES

Reg. $349. The cherry finish jewelry
armoire features side doors and plush
lined drawers. Also available in oak finish.

Sale 13.99-19.99. Reg. $22·$30. Men's
brushed oxfords, striped rugby shirts
and jean shirts from St. John's Bay·

Sale 28.50. Reg. $38 . Ribbons and
lace decorate these pretty girls' dress
sets. With nylon tights.

25%OFF

25-40%OFF

30%OFF

ALL JUNIORS' SWEATERS

ALL MEN'S OUTERWEAR

25-30%OFF
STAFFORD' LOUNGEWEAR

BOYS' DRESS-UPS

sale 14.99-25.50. Reg. 19.99-$34. A
fine assorment of ramie/cotton and
acrylic sweaters and mock turtlenecks.

sale 48.75-63.75. Reg. $60-$85.
Save on heavyweight parkas and
jackets from St. John's Bay~ and
Members Onlylt .

Sale 11.99-39.99. Reg. $18-$55.
Save on men's coat-style pajamas,
velour wrap robes and classic kimonos.

Sale $14-$35. Reg $20-$50. Boys'
double-breasted SUIt. Jacket or pants
In sizes 8-12

25-30%OFF

25%OFF

ALL LADIES'
HEAVYWEIGHT SLEEPWEAR

STAFFORD TAILORED
MEN'S CLOTHING

25%0FF

sale 14.99-43.99. Reg. $20-$59. Save
on nightshirts, gowns, robes, wraps.
25% OFF FLANNEL PRINT GOWN

Sale 37.50-168.75. Reg. $50-$225.
Two-piece year-round suit, or assorted
blazers and trousers. By Stafford'.

25-40%OFF
ALL SUnON

'FRENCH NAVY'· SEPARATES
;Sale 17.99. Reg. $25. Misses' French
. Navy ~ shaker knit. Also save on all
French Navy~ casualwear.

...

.t'

~
~

OFF

ALL LADIES' OUTERWEAR

-:25%OFF

~

.~ Sale $14. Reg. $20. Stafford'! oxford
button-down or Performance Plus'! shirts.
Sale 17.60. Reg. $22. Stafford'! Mainstream
dress shirt in a variety of colors and patterns.

..'''30-40%

30-50%OFF

-,-•.

20-30% OFF

Sale 26.99. Reg. $38. Handknit pullovers and
cardigans of ramie/cotton. Misses' sizes.
Sale 21.99. Reg. $30. The Worthington" plattercollar blouse of cotton/polyester. Misses' sizes.
25% OFF ACROSS AMERICA" SWEATERS

PLAZASHOES

Sale 24.99-29.99. Reg. $34-$40.
Ladles' sporty oxfords, low-heeled
shoes, skimmers and moccasins.

PNcenlaqc

off rpprC!i.cnts

Smart V.lluf's

nol Included

savings
In

from orlgln<ll ,1nd or r~qlll;H

thIS sale

5.11(' prlcrs

R

BOYS' LEVI'S'

Sale 2.06-14.99. Reg. 2.75-19.99.
Men's and ladles' fleece crewnecks.
mock turtlenecks, pants and socks.

Reg. $25 and $31. LevI's· blue
stonewashed and black whitewashed
Jeans are now on sale. Boys' sizes.

SALE19.99

25%OFF

25%OFF

SELECT MEN'S SLACKS

SELECTED MEN'S SHOES

PLAYSKOOL SETS

Reg. $25-$29. Save on belted flannels,
Par Four~ sportslacks, and St. John's
Bay' garment-washed slacks.

sale $30-63.75. Reg. $40-$85 Dress
shoes from Stafford and casual shoes
from St. John's Bay,

Sale $9-19.50. Reg. $12-$26 Fleece
and corduroy sets In Infants' and
toddlers' sizes Boys' and girls' styles

P'ICf''''

Int ......
rfn('O',ltf>

m.1rkr1own ...rn,lV h,lV(' h('l"'n

Saturc1,1y tJtllf> ......OlhI'rWI<.,f> IIHjl(

",10:('11

Mf'rch.1ndtc;.("

dcslqn.1tcd

,11£>(1

We bring out the Santa
FalrlaneTowncenter

Lakeside Mall

Oakland Mall

Northland Mall

eastland Mall

Southland Mall

Westland Mall

MIChiganAve & Hubbard
593.3300

M·59 Schoenherr
247·1710

14 Mile & 1·75
583·3400

Greenfield Rd & Hwy 102
557-6600

18000 E. Eight Mde Rd
521·4900

Eureka & Pardee Rd
287·2020

Warren & Wayne Rd
425·4260

TwelveOaks Mall
12Mile& NoVI Rd
348·3190

.

17.99-19.99

USA OLYMPIC WEAR

f't1PCIIVf' through

Northwood

Summit Place
Telegraph & Elizabeth Lake Rd

13 Mile & Woodward

683·9000

288-6200

LIncoln Park
Fort & Emmons
382·3396

Tech Plaza
12 Mde & Van Dyke
573·4370

Srlarwood Mall, Ann Arbor
500 Bnarwood Circle
769·7910

......

.
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--------Obituaries
CLETlSDAHL

Underwriter's Laboratories' standards committee. He was also a
member of the Engine-'..rIng Society
of Detroit, and held several patents
for regulating devices he Invented
during his tenure with American
Standard.
Mr. Fleury moved to Northville
from Detroit's east side In 1978. He
was fond of Northville's small town
atmosphere, finding it reminiscent of
his childhood home.
He was a life member of the United
States Power Squadron, a national
organizalton founded In 1913for the
purpose of promoting boating safety.
He held the rank of lieutenant in the
Detroit Power Squadron and was a
past president
of the Detroit
Squadron's prestigious NaVigator's
Club.
As part of his service to the
Squadron, he was an inspiring
teacher of celestial navigation, and
chaired the Van Pelt memorial Fund
committee, whose purpose is to acquire and maintain sextants which
may be used by students In celestial
navigation courses. He received
numerous
awards
for his
distingulsehd
service
to this
organization, among them the J.L.
Peters
Memorial
Award for
distinguished service.
Funeral services were held Monday, Dec. 4 at Northrop and Son
Funeral Home In Northville. Interment was at White Chapel cemetery
in Troy.
Mr. Fleury is survived by his

thville, died quietly on the evening of
Monday, Nov. 29 at Grace Hospital In
Funeral servICes for Mr. Cletls Detoit. He had been ill since OCtober.
Dahl, 74, of Northville, will be held on
Born In 1903 In Charlotte, he was
Fnday, Dec. 8, at the Ross B. Nor- raised In Marshall. When he was 13,
throp &: Son Funeral Home, 19091 his family moved to Detroit where
Northville Road, Northville, at 1p.m. his father, Allen, found great opRev. Robert C. Seltz of Holy Trinity portunity to apply skl1lshe had learnLutheran Church of Livonia will of- ed as a blacksmith's apprentice to
fiCIate.
work in the city's flourishing
Visitation will take place from 1 automotive Industry.
p m -9 pm. Thursday, Dec. 7 at Ross
The family's move to Detroit
B Northrop Funeral Home In Nor- fostered Mr. Fleury'S already InthVIlle.
tense affection for all things
Mr. Dahl died Dec. 4 at University mechanical and sped him on his way
of MIchigan Hospital In Ann Arbor. to a lifetime of inventing and building
He was born Dec. 4, 1915In Detroit to an impressive collection of machines
the late Adolph and Vera Dahl.
and component parts.
Mr. Dahl is survived by his wife of
He graduated
in 1921 from
50 years, Irene Horton Dahl of Nor- Detroit's Southeastern High School.
thville; daUghter Beverly Wagner of He continued his studies at City ColDenver, Colo.; brothers Len Dahl of lege of Detroit (now Wayne State
Escanaba,
Vernon
Dahl of University)
and received
his
Gladstone, Harlan Dahl of Bark bachelor of science degree in
River, and Roy Dahl of Escanaba;
mechanical engineering from the
sisters Betty Olson of Bark River and University of Michigan, Ann Arbor In
Elaln Krause of Bark River; four 1926.
grandchildren and one great grandHe then worked for a short time as
child. A son, 1st Sgt. Marvin Dahl a draftsman for Cadillac Motors. Not
preceded him in death.
satisfied with the creative limits inMr. Dahl was owner of Blind Pr0- herent to the draftsman's job, he
duct Sales for 30 years. He retired in fulfilled his early dreams during his
1981.He moved to Northville In 1971 37-year career as a research
from Detroit. He dedicated his life In engineer with Detroit Lubricator
helping handicapped people.
(now combined with American StanArrangements were made by Ross dard, Inc.). During his years with the
B. Northrop &: Son Funeral Home.
company, he traveled throughout the
United States and Canada sharing his
JACK E. FLEURY
mechanical knowledge.
He was a member of the Influential
Mr. Jack E. Fleury, 86, of Nor-

daughter, Virginia Patak and two
granddaughters, sarah and Megan
Patak, also of Northvill~
The family requests that donations
be made In Mr. Fleury's name to
Children's Hospital of Detroit In iieu
of flowers.
Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop &: Son Funeral
Home In Northville.
ROBERTE. GREER
Mr. Robert E. Greer, 71, died Dec.
1at his home In Northville.
Mr. Greer was born June 23, 1918In
South Bend, Ind. to the late William
Greer and Mildred A. McConnell.
Services for Mr. Greer were held
Dec. 5 at the Ross B. Northrop &: Son
Funeral Home In Northville. The
Rev. Eric S. Hammar of the First
United Methodist Cburch of Northville officiated. Interment was In
Glen Eden Cemetery, Livonia.
He is survived by bis wife of 50
years, Dorotby Maize Greer;
daughter Patricia Price of Villa
Park, Calif.; brother bill Greer of
Nashville, Tenn.; sister Dolores
Wyant of Bostic, N.C.; and three
grandchildren.
Mr. Greer moved to the Northville
area in 1971 from Detroit. He was
employed as an Investigator for the
Wayne County Friend of the Court for
over 30 years. He retired In 1981.
Mr. Greer was a member of the
Palmer Lodge No. 560 F&AM of
Detroit. While In the Sbriners, Mr.

~
Mrs. Greer belonged to the
Hillbilly Group.
Arrangements were made by Ross
B. Northrop &: Son Funeral Home In
Northville.
DOROTHY ANN MILNE
Mrs. Dorothy Ann Milne, 88, of
Northville, died Dec. 1 at St. Mary
Hospital In Livonia.
She was born April 'D, 1901In Jefferson, S.D. to William I. Dennison
and Kathryn Collins.
She is survived by her husband
William S. Milne; sons Paul Smythe
of Southfield, William Milne of Nor·
thville and Richard Milne of Troy;
sister Eva Lambert of Northville; six
grandchildren and one great grandchild.
Mrs. Milne came to Northville In
1974. She was retired. She was a
member of Our Lady of Victory
Cburch, Plymouth Elks Lodge and
the Senior Citizens group.
Funeral services were held Dec. 4
at Our Lady of Victory Church In
Northville. Father Frank Pollle officiated. Interment was at Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery in Southfield.
Arrangements
were made by
Casterline Funeral Home In Northvllle.

She was born Jan. 11, 1901 In
HUlsdale to the late Arthur Oberlin
and Hattie Hunt. Her busbaJ¥i
Horace preceeded her In death ~
Nov.23,I9lMl.
Mrs. Taylor moved to Northville Ip
1983from Madison Heights. She was
employed as a buyer for ~
Mongomery Ward stores for ~
years. She retired In 1966.
'
Mrs. Taylor was a member of tlle
Meadowbrook
Congregational
Church of Novi and the Victoria
Chapter of the Order of the Eastern

Star.

:

Services for Mrs. Taylor were beld
Dec. 4 at the Ross B. Northrop &: lfqo
Funeral Home in Northville. The
Rev. E. Nell Hunt of the
Meadowbrook
Congregational
Church officiated. Interment was In
Glen Eden cemetery, Livonia.
Mrs. Taylor is survived by ber
daughters Lorraine R. Farr of Northville and Wilma A. Steslick of Ft.
Pierce, Fla.; brother Leslie Oberlin
of Auburndale, Fla.; three grandchildren and two great grand·
children.
Memorials to the Meadowbrook
Congregational
Cburcb Building
Fund would be appreciated by the
family.

OSAG. TAYLOR
Mrs. Osa G. Taylor, 88, of Northville, died Dec. 1 In Henry Ford
Hospital, Detroit.
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVIUE BOARD OF TRUSTEESSpec:lll Joint .... Ung Synopsis
Dale: Wednesday,

November

15, 1989

Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six MIa Road
1.
lOOrder. Supervisor Georgina F..
Goss called Ihe speciaJ joint mooting lO order at 7:30 p.m.
2. Roll Call: Present: Georgina F. Goss
SUpervisor,
Richard E. Allen, Trustee:
Thomas A. Handyside, Trustee, James L.
Nowka, Trustee, Donald B. WilrJalT1s,Trustee, Thomas A. Handyside, Chairman,
Water and sewer Commission,
Robert
Une, Water and Sewer Commissiollll(,
Belly Lennox, Water and Sewer Commissioner, William Maguire, Water and seWer
Commissioner. Also Present: Walter HoIlnoty, Water and Sewer Superintendent,
Abe Munfah, Township Engineer and Mr..
Jon Kim of Prescott, Ball & Turbin and ap-.
proximately 6 visitors. Absent: Thomas L'
P. Cook, Clerk, and Mr. John Morley, Wa- '.
ter and sewer Commissioner.
3. Awarding of Bids 'or SpeclaJ Assess·
ment Dislricls
a. Ambrose
Estates
Water and
Sewer Special Assessment Dislricls. b.
Meadowbrook Water Special Assessment
Dislrict c. Gerald Avenue Water and
Sewer Special Assessment Dislricls. d.
Six MileJHaggertylSeven Mile Road water
Assessment Districl e. Haggerty Road
Sewer
Special
Assessment
District.
Moved and supported by Ihe water and

can

If you're ready to
save, then shop us!

Sewer Commission lO recommencllO Ihe' ,
Board ofTruslees lO accept Ihe low bids lor
aD contracts as presenlDd. Roll Call Vole: •
Motion carried. Moved and supported by
Ihe Board of Truslges lO accept Ihe Walllr
and sewer recommendation with regards
lOIhe bids of these live projects with Walllr

and

Sewer

Department

funding

the ••

$9.000.00, subject to Ihe attorney·s con·
currence. Roll Cali Vole: Motion carried.
4. Purchase Order Approval of EnVIronmental Sludy·Haller
Property-Richard'
Henningsen. Moved and supported ~ Ihe •
Board 01 Truslees lO accept Ihe bid of
Quantum Environmental 'or Phase I pr0ject 'or sile assessment of the Haller Property. Roll Call Vole: Motion carried.
5. Adjournment
Moved and sUpporllld ,
lOadjoumlhespec:laljointmeeling.Mollon·i
carried. Meeting adjourned at 8:20 p.m.
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A lRUE AND
COMPLETE COPY may be obtained from' .
Ihe Township Clerk's Office, 41600 Six' ;
Mile Road, Northville, Michigan 48167.

I

THOMAS L P. COOK
(12-7-89

I

NR)

CLERK

I

Tyco

9488

RADIO CONTROL
TURBO HOVERCRAFT

Flies across your pool or lake. With hand-held
controller. Ages a-up. (96V bane'Y pack not ,nclu<Ied)

Tyco CLIMBER CLIFF HANGERS
SKY
Two Cliff Hanger Corvettes race upside down, thru
the loop and over the Daredevil jump. 25' of track,
controllers, cars included. Ages 7·up.

5

I

8

I

.a.~;.
•u

...,;:'

•

::.:,..

SAVE ON
A'SKI-DOO'

20% OFF
H'~'O~

RECORD BREAKERS
DUAL TURBO SERIES

Tyco

4899

RAClN' BANDITS RACE SET

Race cars With dual turbo
engines With graphiCS.
decals Ages 6·up
nen. not Included'

Oil· road action race set

Includes 2 vehicles. controilers.
traCk. more Ages 7·up

On Clothing
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Council approves
recreation budget
$18,700. Tl'~ salary 1I1crease would
still leave Peters the 10west·paId

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

Record/CHRIS BOYD

'the Northville Historical Society's annual Children's Workshop
included the art of making gifts for every member of the family.
The children learned bow youths in a past era might have put

together gifts for loved ones. Above, Chrissie Deltatto works on a
during the workshop.

gift

Future Senior Center site still unknown
By STEPHEN KELLMAN
City officials are still searching for
a new location for the Northville
Senior Center, which will have to
abandon its Cooke School site when
the school reopens as a middle school
next year. While officials have
several options In mind, no firm
plans have been made.
Recreation Director John Ander·
son discussed possible sites with city
council members at a recent council
meeting. "That will be up for discus·
sion between you and the township,"
he said. He described the old Scout
building next to the Northville Post
Office on Cady Street as "in
everybody'S eye."
Mcordlng to Anderson, block'
grant funds available from the state
could be used to renovate the
building for the senior center.
The building is currently being
rented to the engineering firm of
McN~y &£ Lincoln, for $12,000 a
year, though city officials will not
renew the lease. The flJ1Jl also pays
for utilities at the site. City officials
are concerned with replacing the lost
revenue when the flrm leaves,
something that renting the building
to the senior center would not do.
Moving the center to the Recrea·
tion Building on Main Street would
also displace patrons - the antique
shows and craft fairs that pay up to
$2,000 a show to reserve the facUlty.
The loss of the shows could cost the
city $14,000 a year.
Council member Jerry Mittman
suggested donating rooms at Allen
Terrace to the center, and Anderson
said that site was possible on a temporary basis. Anderson added that
room' could be made available at the

community center, but that existing
renters would be displaced and the
revenues would have to be replaced
there as well.
"And that's about the full list of
possibilities," he said.
A new site would also likely require

PACKARD BEll

past support of the senior center program. "It's always becn a generous
offer on the part of the school board,"
said Paul Folino. "I guess we just got
used to finding it was so easy to use
the center up there. But now we have
no choice."

the payment of utilities. The 1990
senior budget Includes $1,500 for that
purpose, but as council member
Carolann Ayers pointed out, "that
could be just a drop In the bucket:'
Council members were grateful to
Northville Public SChools for their

FROM SHARP MINDS
COME SHARP PRODUCTS'·
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SHOW SPECIAU
YeA COLOR MONITOR
$188
XT COMPATIBLE COMPUTER-S638
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COMPUTER.........$798
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COMPUTER
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BATTERY OPERATED
Hl-RESOLUTION DISPlAYS
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FILTERS AND
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70% OFF
30% OFF
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FLEXIlLE
PAPER HANDLING
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114100

FELLOWS DISK BOXES
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7

!

111.88

POWERLINE
CENTERS
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KEYBOARDS
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MULTIPLE TYPE STYLES
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MATRIX PRINTERS
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PRINTER STANDS WITH
PAPER TRAY
CPU flOOR STANDS
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coordinator In the area, he pointed
out, despite being the only one with a
degree In gerontology. Peters has
worked full-time for the senior program for more than three years.
Council member Carolann Ayers
said, "I personally think that after
three full years, a person with a
degree working for 40 hours a week
for less than $18,000 is certainly not
being compensated at a level which
he deserves."
Other council
members agreed, and the salary
raise was approved.
Council member Dewey Gardner
had a suggestion for Anderson, "I
don't have a problem with the salary
Increase," he said. "But perhaps it
should have been upgraded more
gradually, and not all this year:'
The 1990 bUdget also Includes $1,500
for utilities. The senior center has not
had to pay utilities In the last several
years, because of its location at
Cooke School. Relocation of the
center next year may mean the need
to pay utilities, Anderson said (see
related story l.
Several council members were sur·
prised to learn from Anderson that
non-residents do not pay for participation In senior center activities.
Said Jerry Mittman, "As a city or
township, we should not be paying for
non-resident participation, should
we?" Mittman suggested charging a
guest fee to non·residents to help subsidize their participation In the senior
programs.
While both budgets were approved,
council members cautioned Anderson to avoid large Increases In future
budgets, and suggested finding more
ways of raising revenues to pay for
increased costs. "For particular programs that we've got now, the
revenue has to keep pace," Johnson
said. "As a practical matter, the city
just cannot and will not look at a 30percent increase and say that's just
business as usual. We just have to
keep the budget In line."
Said Mittman, "I still feel that the
increase that's being asked from the
cIty ISmore than 1would like to see."
Before the cost-cuttlng measures
suggested by Anderson were approved, the city's contribution to the
senior budget had increased more
than 30 percent over last year, to
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City council members approved
the Northville Recreation Department's proposed 1990 bUdget despite
some previous reservations.
A
$25,000 fund for general park im·
provement that had previously been
criticized, was approved In light of
the overwhelming defeat of the Com·
munity Park Millage earlier this
month,
"The major issue," said Mayor
Chris Johnson, "obviously was the
funds set aside for the general park
improvements:' The funds came
from three revenue items - $16,000
in interest payments, $8,000 In park
surcharge
fees and $1,000 in
miscellaneous items.
As Recreation Director John
Anderson explained, "the total
revenue from the three items was
$25,000. These were set aside on the
expense side for general park
development. The park surcharge
fees are required to be set aside In
that manner. The others are really
an arbitrary allocation to a reserve:'
The fund Is all the more necesary
In the absence of other funding
sources for a community park,
Anderson said. "We don't have any
alternative sources of revenue," he
said. "What we're looking at is what
we can do with the funds we current·
Iy have. We haven't come to any conclusions on that."
"It'll be a very spartan program
compared to what was proposed,"
said City Manager Steven Walters.
The Community Park millage was
planned for a park with several
lighted ball diamonds, soccer fields,
and a concession stand.
Council members also reviewed
the bUdget for the Senior Citizen programs, and adopted several cost·
cutting measures suggested by
Anderson. These Included an In·
crease in the fee for local bus trips
from $.50 to $1, and elimination of a
proposed Increase In the payment of
membership fees for senior center
personnel. The bus fee Increase
would generate an additional $1,100
in revenue, Anderson said, while
elimination
of the increased
membership fee payments would
save $200.
Anderson also recommended a
$1,762 increase in the annual salary
of Senior Coordinator Karl Peters, to

~
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CHARTER TOWNSH'P
OF
NORTlfVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES-

Specla' MHtlng Synopsla
Date: Thursday, November 30, 1989
Tlme: 7:30 p m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
1. Call to Order. Supervisor Georgina F.
Goss called 1I1emeeting to order at 7'30
pm.
2. Roll can: Present: Georgina F. Goss,
SupelVisor, Thomas L.P. Cook, Clerk, RI·
chard E. Allen, Trustee,:Thomas
A. Handyside, Trustlle, James L Nowka, Trustee,
Donald B. WiIIIClll1S,Trustee. Also Present:
The press and approximately 5 visltors
3, SGIediOn 01 Treasurer. Moved and
support8d to appoint Betty Lennox as trea·
surer, Roll Call Vote: motion carried.
4. Plannlnq Commission Appo!ntmenlS.
a. Two Appolnlments-Three Years 1. Karen Woodside. 2. Katen Baja. Moved and
support8d to accept the Supervisor's reo
commendation and make Ihese appoint·
ment Motion carried
5. Zoning Board 01 AppeaJs Appointment a. One Appointment·Three Years.
Mr. Robert Willerer Moved and sullDOf'led
to appoint Mr. Robert Wdlerer to thO ionlng
Board 01 Appeals. Mobon earned.
6. Ubrary'Slte Development Township
Manager AIchard Henningsen gave the
board members a status report.
7. AdJOUrnment Moved and suppor1ed
to adjourn the meeting Motion carried •
Meeting adjourned at 7 52 P m THIS IS A
SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE
COPY MAY be obtalned at the Township
Clerk's OIfICle, 41600Slx Mile Road, Norlh·
ville, MIchigan 48167.
THOMAS L P. COOK
(12·7-89 NR)
CLERK
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iTrustees discuss Hardesty's fate
By MIKE TYREE
When the township Board of
:Trustees gather this evening to
:discuss the fate of Police Chief Ken·
neth Hardesty. the task will surely be
difficult.
Hardesty's 2O-year department
tenure. his apparently clean record.
and hIS long-standing relationship
WIthmembers of the board may all
serve as a counter-balance
to
charges that the chief may have
VIolated federal and state laws when
he acted to purchase an automatic
weapon for township Clerk Thomas
L P.Cook.
TIle township attorney has drafted
five recommendations for action by
the township board.
Ernest Essad's recommendations
to the board were based upon his investigation and discussions with five

• The township sbould adopt an
principals of the gun sale, including
Chief Hardesty, Captain Phillip ethics and conflict of Interest policy
Presnell, Lieutenant Gary Bat2loff, establishing standards for townsbIp
Sergeant
John Sherman,
and employees, public officers and c0nTIlomas Cook. Essad says the follow· tractors. The policy sbould establish
a process whereby advisory opinions
mg actions should be taken:
• The sale of the Glock Model 19 could be rendered to assist In·
should be voided. TIle weapon sbould dividuals in avoiding potential c0nflicts of Interest.
be returned to the township, and the
• The township sbould take
township should return the $320
received from this transaction. In ad· disciplinary measures against Cbief
dition, any and all necessary cer· Hardesty as the board deems aptificates and registrations of this propriate. These measures may In·
clude the imposition of discipline up
weapon should be executed to return
the ownership of the weapon to the to and including discbarge.
• The township's pollcles and protownship.
• TIle township should advise the cedures sbould be complied with,
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and should discipline or discharge be c0nsidered.
Firearms and the Michigan S~te
It is not clear at this time if Cook,
police of the results of this investiga·
himself a board member, will be
tion to enable further investigation
and appropriate action by these allowed to attend or comment at the
hearin~ for Hardesty. If Cook - who
agencies.

Cook explains

Essad determined was unaware of
potential illegalities In the glDl deal
- Is disqualified from attending
and/or voting OIl posslble discipline
for the cblef, the task will be left to
Sc;:crvIsor Georgina Goss, Trustees
James Nowka, Rlcbard Allen,
Donald Williams, and '1bomas Handyslde, and newly appointed
Treasurer Betty Lennox.
If the cbarges against Hardesty
are proven be may face federal and
state cbarges. Fraudulent use of the
Federal Excise Tax Exemption Is
punl.sbable by a fme of not more tban
$10,000or of imprisonment for not
more tban five years, or both,
together with costs of prosecution.
Violation of the state sales tax provision is punlsbable by a fine of not
more tban $5,000or imprisonment for
not more tban five years, or both.

"I didn't mean to cause any tr0uble."
Township Attorney Ernest
Essad's report on the Hardesty investigation seemed to clear COOk
of any criminal or improper Intent,
and Cook has said be will not step
down from his position as township
clerk.
"No, I won't quit, Whyshould I?"
COOk said. "I didn't do anytblng
wrong. I asked for one, he gave me
the price, and I gave the township
a check."
Asked why he wanted the chief to
get him the gun, Cook sald be felt
that tacking the weapon on to the
department's
purchase order
would cut down on red tape. He
also added that the Glock presenta·
tion Impressed him.

Gun purchase jeopardizes chiefs career
By MIKE TYREE
Northville Township Clerk Thomas
L.P. Cook thoUght he would like to
own one of the police department's
new automatic weapons. After the
township Board of Trustees approved
the purchase of 19 Glock Model 17
·and 19guns at their Sept. 14meeting,
Cook asked Police Chief Kenneth
_Hardesty if he could purchase one of
-the weapons.
· According to results of an in·
vestigation conducted by township
·attorney Ernest Essad, Hardesty's
.efforts to save Cook $40has apparent·
ly jeopardized the chiefs 2O-year
career and $40,000annual salary.
Knowing the difficulties involved in
-purchasing that type of automatic
· weapon, Cook reportedly asked the
'chief to complete the transaction to
-avoid red tape. Cook sald Hardesty
indicated that he could obtain the ex·
tra weapon, and the following day the
chief filled out a purchase order for
the guns as approved by the Board of
Trustees. He also signed a l'ederal
Excise Tax Exemption form at that
•time, which released the department

~

A look at the automatic weapon
ordered for the townshiDp
department
from tax obligations, providing all
guns were used by the department.
Essad's report 'indicates
that
Hardesty was courting trouble the
moment he signed the tax waiver.
The chief reportedly told Sgt. John
Sherman, the department weapons
officer, that be wanted to purchase a
Glock Model 19 for Cook. At that
time, reportedly Sept. 18, Sherman

said he had recently bought a Glock
19 for his personal use at the police
officer discoUnt of $360. Sherman
allegedly told Hardesty be would sell
the weapon to Cook for that price.
Sherman says the chief told him
that was too much money - tbougb
the gun retails for $511.16,according
to a gun dealer in Detroit - and
Hardesty asked Sherman to get the
Glock 19for $320 from the townsblp's
sUllPlier. Sberman reportedly told
tbinking about selling one of the
department's new Glock 19's to COOk.
Bat2lolf and Sherman said they told
the chief that the only way to legalize
the transaction would be to bave
Cook pay the taxes on the pistol.
During his interview with Essad,
Hardesty Indicated that he recalled
being told the purchase was legal. Attempts to contact Hardesty to ask
who advised him on the legality of the
purchase were unsuccessful as of
press time.
Hardesty then told Essad that he
may have misunderstood the condi·
tions under which such a purchase
would be legal.

;Detroiters charged in Meijer incident
By MIKE TYREE
Northville Township police ar_ rested two men on concealed
: weapons charges early Wednesday
morning near the Meijer parking lot
: on Eight Mile and Haggerty. ac·
: cording to police.
Captain Phillip Presnell said an of·
: ficer on patrol at Meijer noticed a
• vehicle driving through the store
: parking lots with its lights off around

i"

1a.m.

Wednesday morning.
The drivers of the vehicle apparently saw the police car and ex·
ited on Eight Mile, where the officer
stopped the vehicle, according to
Presnell. He said the officer approached the car and witnessed a
handgun on the driver's side floorboard.
- TIle officer returned to his vehicle
and radioed for assistance, Presnell
said. and proceeded to arrest the two

occupants of the car. Police said a
loaded handgun was discovered
beneath the passenger's seat.
"TIlis was a potentially dangerous
situation." Presnell said. "They
could have been waiting to rob s0meone at Meijer or at another nearby
store."
Presnell said the occupants of the
vehicle, both Detroit residents, were ~
arrested for carrying concealed
weapons.

"The way they (police) talked
about the guns, I thoUght 'boy, that
would be a nice gun to have,'" he
sald. "I've used nine millImetet:
guns In the military and liked
them.
.
"I wasn't trying to be discreet or:
indiscreet, and I didn't try to pull
any kind of shenanigans. I just feel
really bad for Kenny."

CootInued from Page 1

Cook says he never took the
weapon out of its box and returned
the gun to the township after be
learned of the controversy. He
says be regrets the fact that no one
told blm the purchase was 1m-proper.
"Those guys back there (In the.
police department>, if they knew
there was a problem, should have
told me," be said. "Someone
should have come forward."

Chief faces discipline

According to Sherman, the sale of
the Glock 19 to COOk would leave the
department one weapon short. At a
later time, Hardesty allegedly asked
Sherman to order an additional
weapon to replace the one he was
sel1ing to Cook.
S1lerIDansaid be then checked with
the townsbip suppller, wbo had a
Glock Model 17 In stock. However,
the Glock 17was equipped with night
sites wblch tacked an additional
$113.17on to the base price. Hardesty
reportedly authorized the purchase
of that weapon, and on Oct. 18 the
replacement gun was purchased for
$433.17.
The same day, Cook tendered a
check for $320 to the township to
cover the cost of the weapon. At that
time, Cook received a receipt for his
purchase.
According to the report, Cook's
new Glock Model 19 was properly inspected and registered by the police
department either Oct. 16 or Oct. 18,
although it is alleged that the processing of the paperwork was not
done in the normal course.
- According to Captain Phillip
Presnell, acting chief In Hardesty'S
absence, department standards for
processing the gun registration were
not followed.
Presnell sald that "99 percent of
handgun permits are authorized
through the detective bureau" which
Presnell oversees as part of his ad·
ministrative duties. He sald the
paperwork in this case did not go
through his office.

priced weapon was not in stock at
that time.
On Oct. 18, the replacement
would be able to purchase one extra
weapon was purchased, and Cook
weapon for Cook's personal use.
wrote a check to the township for
On Sept. 15, Hardesty executed a $320, according to the report. The
purchase order for 15Glock Model 17 township police department then inpistols and 4 Glock Model 19 pistols. spected and registered Cook's new
At that time, be also signed the gun.
Federal Excise Tax Exemption. That
According to Supervisor Georgina
day, township weapons officer
Sergeant John Sherman placed a por· Goss, multiple sources Informed the
tion of the weapons order, and placed township that the Hardesty-eook
transaction was Improper. She then
the remainder on back order.
broUght Essad In as an Independent
investigator during the week of
On Sept. 18, Hardesty allegedly
asked Sherman about acqulrlng a TIlanksgiving.
Glock 19 Model for Cook. Sherman
TIle Record received a tip Nov. r1
told the chief that he had previously
that an investigation into the police
purchased a Glock 19for his personal
use, and was willing to sell the department was ongoing, and that In·
formation was confirmed by Essad
weapon to Cook for $360 - the price
listed for police officers buying the the following day. The attorney
issued his report to Goss Dec. I, a day
weapon for personal use.
after the Record reported on HatdesHardesty allegedly pressed Sher- ty's involvement in an Improper gun
man to try to get Cook a gunlor $32l!. transaction, and after the newspapl!r
a request Sherman apparently did asked about Cook's involvement in
not act upon.
the matter (see related story).
Essad's report said that on Oct. 9,
The township attorney listed fLYe
Hardesty told Sherman and Lieutenant Gary Bat2loff that he was con- recommendations based on the findings of the investigation (see
sidering selling one of the depart·
ment's new weapons to Cook. related story). Among the recommendations was the following: "TIle
Hardesty then allegedly approved
the purchase of a Glock Model 17as a township should take disciplinary
replacement for the gun intended for measures against Chief Hardesty as
the Board deems appropriate. TIlese
sale to Cook. The cost of the replacemeasures may include the imposition
ment weapon was $433.17,the higher
of discipline up to and including
price resulting from an added
feature on the weapon. The lower discharge."
Continued from Page 1
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Cooke School to get paint job
By MIKE TYREE
The Northville Public School
District announced the acceptance of
a bid to paint Cooke School at Its Nov.
on Board of Education meeting.
The board approved Assistant
Superintendent Burton Knighton's
recommendation that the Thomas
Decker Company paint Cooke School
for $40,000.
Bid specifications were distributed
to 10 contractors, and bids were
received from Midwest Pro Painting
($48,551), Consumers Maintenance
($61,000>,and Thomas Decker Company. Decker was offered the con-

,

tract because of its low bid, according to Knighton.
Decker wUl be painting the entire
interior of Cooke, along with some
miscellaneous exterior painting. The
painting will take place in the late
afternoons and on weekends, due to
the present use of the facility by the
Early Childhood
Development
Center, K-12 Instructional Support
Services, the Youth Assistance Program, Community Education, and
the Operations Department. Those
organizations will work out of Cooke
until July I, 1990, at which time the
school will be readied for classes in
the fall.

The work will include
the
refinishing of all interior and exterior
metal door frames and doors, application of block fUier to block or
masonry walls, repair of plaster as
required, vinyl wall covering installation, removal of all loose paint,
and sanding and varnishing of doors.
Walls will be primed and covered
with two coats of paint.
Areas at Cooke receiving the
facelift include the choir room, the
office, girls and boys locker room,
kitchen, gymnasium, art room, band
room, the shop, and home economics
room.

Marquis to present 'Cinderella'
Continued from 2
SENIOR CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON: The Northville
Area Senior Citizens will meet for a Christmas Luncheon
at noon at the Senior Citizens Activity Center at Cooke
School located on Taft Road north of Eight Mlle. The luncheon is $3 per person by reservation only. There will be a
chicken box lunch, sing along and door prizes. Call 3494140to make reservations.

Babysitting proVided. For more information call34H006
or 348-1111.
SMOCKERS MEET: The Michigander Smackers will
meet for a Holiday Luncheon at 11 a.m. at Home Sweet
Home Restaurant, located on Nine Mile Road just east of
Novi Road. Bring your Holiday smocking to show-off.
Those attending are asked to calJ Darcie at 476-7435.

ALZHEIMER SUPPORT GROUP MEETS: The Novi
CHAMBER CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE: All Family Support Group of the Alzheimer's Association
businesses in the community are invited to attend the an- will meet at 7 p.m. at the Novi Care Center located at
nual Christmas Open House sponsored by the Northville 24500 Meadowbrook, north of Ten Mile Road. For more
Community Chamber of Commerce at the Atchison information call Barbara at 471-2000Tuesday through
House from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Thursday.
GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: NorthvUle Genealogical
SINGLE PLACE DINNER: First Presbyterian Church
Single Place has planned a dinner for those who hate to Society will meet at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race Village. Guest
speaker will be the current President of the Michigan
cook and/or eat alone at 6:30 p.m. at Bennlgan's,located
at Ann Arbor Road west of 1-275. For more information Genealogical Council, Kim Harrison, who will discuss the
role and goals of his organization. Anyone interested in
call 349-0911.
tracing their family tree is welcome to attend. For more
information call 348-1857or 349-3020.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14

TOWNSHIP BOARD: Northville Township Board of
Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at township hall.
NEW LIFE SERIES BmLE STUDY: A nondenominational New Life Series Bible Study Group will
IDSTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The Northville
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the First United Methodist Church Historic District Commission will meet at 8 p.m. at city
,friendship hall, located on Eight Mile at Taft Road. hall.

Refunds due
in township
By MIKE TYREE

,

·
·

·

Residents of the Park Gardens
area might receive a little something
extra in their Christmas stocking this
year,
courtesy
of Northville
Township.
The township Board of Trustees
Nov. 9 approved a refund of $47,638to
owners of approximately 200 lots in a
special water assessment district
established in 1968.
The affected area includes lots on
Marilyn, Maxwell, Frye, and Park
Lane streets, and those due a refund
will soon be contacted by mall, according to township Finance Director
James Graham.
Graham said the refund would
amount to approximately $200-300
perlot.
"In the letters, we'll be asking pe0ple to verify that they are the owners
of record as of the Board of Trustees
Nov. 9 meeting," he said.
The board determined that present
owners of the lots would be eligible to
receive the refunds. Since the special
assessment district was initiated in
1968, property owners in the area
contributed $135,400 to the fund.
Costs of the project totaled $87,762.
Graham said the last bond payment was made in March 1988, but
studies by accountants and engineers
held up the refund process.
"It wasn't just a matter of sending
out checks," he said. "We had to find
out who the owners of record were."
Graham said the special district
was set up to build water mains and
to get the area hooked up to the main
water system in Detroit. He said lot
owners should be contacted by the
township in the next couple of weeks
about their refunds.
"We'd like to get it done as soon as
possible," he said. "It's just a matter
of getting the letters out. It would be
nice to get it done before Christmas."

NORTHVILLE
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Widening plan key to
improved area driving
Motorists traveling congested
potholed Eight Mile will see some
relief next summer with the planned widening of the thoroughfare
from Halsted to 1-275.
"There's a lot of development
taking place on the Livonia side,"
said David Call, Farmington Hills
assistant city manager. "What
with existing traffic, there's a lot of
cungestlon and safety problems."
The road will be widened from
the existing two lanes to two lanes
in each direction with a center lane
for turns. The widening is part of a
larger project extending 21,.2miles
from Ha!sted to Silver Springs

Parkway in Northville. Total cost
of the project, from Halsted into
Northville, tops an estimated $4.6
million. The section bordering Farmington Hills and Livonia wUl cost
an estimated $1.5 mUlion.
A federal grant will help pay 75
percent of the widening costs, with
Oakland and Wayne counties also
contributing for improving the
county road. Under state law, Farmington Hills and Livonia are
obligated to pay equal shares for
the improvements.
The widening wUl cost Farmington Hills an estimated $96,000,
available in the city'S projected

1990-91road improvement bUdget,
Call said.
The total project costs in the
Novi stretch is an estimated $3
mUlion, with state Transportation
Economic Development funds paying 75 percent, $2.2mUlion.
The widening from Halsted to I275 will leave less than two miles
between Farmington and Halsted
roads, that need widening. The
segments are expected to be improved in the 1991 and 1992 construction seasons, should federal
financing or state transportation
development
money become
available, Call said.

Civic Concern lends a hand
With the holiday season upon us,
the service group Civic Concern is
organizing to assure that area needy
don't go hungry this winter, and
aren't left out in the cold.
Civie Concern helps feed between
40 and 60 families twice a month, and
seniors involved in the Focus Hope
program
once a month. The
volunteer organization serves the
needy in Northville, Novi, Livonia,
Farmington and Farmington Hills.
The group works with local citizens,
schools, churches, social service
agencies, and the Salvation Army in
their efforts to help those having difficulty helping themselves.
The group is holding its annual
"Food Drive" to raise money and
find food for the needy. According to
Marlene
Kunz, Civic Concern
secretary, letters have been sent to

most area businesses, schools, churches, organizations, and city and
township halls. The biggest contributors are typically the Northville
Goodfellows, Rotarians who take to
the streets to raise money for Civic
Concern.
"This is one of our biggest fundraisers," Kunz said. Donations
come in all forms, including gifts of
food, time and money. "Usually pe0ple give pork and beans, soups and
vegetables. But our most expensive
items are breakfast cereals, fruits,
and paper products."
"Organizations and businesses call
to see if they can adopt a family at
this time and assure that they have a
Christmas," she added.
Kunz was pleased with the
response so far during the food drive.

"Our community seems to be rallying around us," she said. "It just
seems my phone is ringing off the
hook with people willing to help."
Items needed for the food drive include canned goods, frozen foods,
paper products, soaps, toiletries, and
diapers. Several diabetics involved
with the program also need special
asssistance. Food and supplies can
be broUght to the Cooke School, 21300
Taft Rd., Northville
City, on
Thursdays between 10 a.m. and 1
p.m. Clothing donations are welcome
at the Holy Family Catholic Church,
24505 Meadowbrook Rd., Novi,
weekdays between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Donors wishing receipts for their
donations should attach a card to
their donations with their name and
address, and the receipt will be sent
to them.

Brighton Electric's
NEW LOOK
FORTHE

HOLIDAY SEASON

\----1~~IH't-------1
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fREDRICKR4rvmD :.
DESIGNERS 6 ~'''NUFACTURERS

OF ORIGINAL LIGHTING FIXTURES

Slot filled
Continued from Page 1
"There were so many qualified
people, anyone of which would have
done a great job," she said. "We
looked at Mrs. Lennox's experience
and knowledge of government, both
in the township and city.
"Her ability will help facilitate the
new library project (a proposed
library site on Six Mile and Sheldon
roads>."
Goss said the other candidates
would be told of the board's decision
by mall, and said several of the applicants could be tabbed to hold committee level positions
In the
township.
Lennox's first official task as
treasurer will be to sit on the board
tonight and help decide what, If any,
disciplinary measures should be Imposed against township Chief of
Police Kenneth Hardesty.

a heartbr~eak~~,
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Gallery Hours: Mon. Tues. Wed. Fri9:30 am - 6:00 pm; Thurs9:30 am - 8:00 pm; Sat 9:30 am - 5:00 pm

•

•
Electric Lighting Gallery

Don't be
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Come visit our Lighting Gallery
and browse our new line of
elegant indoor lighting by Fredrick
Ramond and Epoch II Collection.
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7041 W. Grand River Ave.
2 1/2 Miles west of 1..96 ~
Grand River exit
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Our Opinions

Holiday spirit?

Investigation continues
after board decisions
The recent uncovering of allegations against township Police Chief
Kenneth Hardesty have left more than
a few questions. The Northville
Township Board must begin the process of answering all of the questions
qUickly and completely at the special
meeting tonight. The action they take
tonight and in the days to follow will be
closely watched by all of the members
of the Northville community.
Prompt and open investigation of
the current charges has done the
citizens of the township a service so
far. Continued openness and followthrough on all levels of this investigation are now reqUired.
Township Supervisor Georgina
Goss said that when she first heard
about possible illegalities involving the
police department, she ordered an investigation by Ernest Essad Jr.,
township attorney. Because of the
potential seriousness of the allegations, that investigation has led to a
series of recommendations from the
lawyer for further action.
We support the following recommendations and urge the township
board to make each and every one of
them a priority immediately. Some of
these have already been instituted by
the supervisor.
First, the gun that was sold to
Clerk Thomas Cook has been returned
to the township. Second, she has
alread)'. requested Essad to draft an
EthiCs arid ·Chnfiictof'Inlefest 'Policy
to state clearly a code to be followed by
all members of boards and township
employees.
The board must institute the others
immediately. The Bureau of Alcohol,

By Steve Kellman
'Tis the season to be shopping, or so the advertisers
say. Is it just me, or are the marketing firms of this country getting a little too emy with old Saint Nick? The
season seems to be celebrated more on the shelves of
stores than in churches or synagogues these days.

GOVERNMENT
Tobacco ~nd Firearm and Michigan
State PolIce must begin their own independent
investigations.
Internal
politics of any sort must not be allowed
~obre~ch the ethics of an investigation
mto thIS matter. The potential criminal
prosecution of broken federal or state
laws must be determined by an outside
law enforcement agency.

But I must admit, my spirit was deeply moved when
I saw Christmas Crunch cereal at my local grocery store.
It made me want to run out and decorate the parking lot.
Then I wondered what made it a holiday treat. What, do
the little crunchies taste like holly or poinsettas? 111ey
are dyed a festive red and green.
Nintendo video games are a big holiday hit again this
year, as are Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles. The turtles
are also the stars of a popular Saturday morning cartoon,
a.'ld both the video game company and turtles offer a
cereal of their own, though not, as far as I know, in holiday colors or flavors.

Regarding possible violations of
the Township Charter Act, the board
must determine what steps need to be
taken by them. In addition, at tonight's
meeting, the first steps in determining
Chief Hardesty's future as the head of
the Northville
Township
Police
Department must be taken.

Which leads me to the suggestion of a merger bet·
ween the two. Hey, if the Detroit dailies can do it, whynot
Nintendo and the Ninjas? I can see it now - the video
company can offer new games like Turtle Attack, or
Mario Brothers Meet Ninja Turtles. And children can
chew on their Sugar-Coated Turtle Puffs while watching
their favorite cartoons. Better yet, how about a Nintendo
Ninja Turtle Christmas Special?

Hardesty is absolutely innocent
until proven guilty of all criminal
allegations.
What township board
members must decide is - have
mistakes in judgement rendered him
ine~fE;ctive as. chief of police? That
decISIon must mvolve a full disclosure
from all involved in the gun sale.

Remember when the holidays used to be celebrated
more at home than on television? I don't. But I've heard
rumors. Nowadays, movies like "SCrooged" accurately
skewer the media response to Christmas by suggesting
action-adventure Christmas specials like "The Night the
Reindeer Died," in which a parka-clad Lee Majors
rescues Santa's Workshopfrom evil terrorists. Such programming doesn't seem too far from the truth.

Because of Clerk Thomas Cook's
involvement in the investigation he
c~e.a~ly.~l}~ul~ not be allowed to partICIpate m votmg on disciplinary action
for Hardesty.
Rumors naturally abound in cases
such as this. Rapid disbursement of the
facts in the case will do much to help
all involved.

....--~..
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'Remember when the holidays used to:
be celebrated more at home than on .
television? I don't. But I've heard
rumors.
Nowadays, movies like'
"Scrooged" accurately skewer the'
media response to Christmas by sug··
gesting action--adventure Christmas
specials like 'The Night the Reind~r'
Died," in which a parka-clad Lee Ma",
jors rescues Santa's Workshop from
evil terrorists. Such programming ~
doesn't seem too far from the truth.' :;
Withall the media hype, it's hard to believe that peo,
pIe can even celebrate the holidays in peace. But they do,
For a few hours, at a qUiet midnight mass or other
religious service, people gather outside the glare of the
television tube and give thanks for the birth of a prophet
or the the victory of a people over their oppressors. For
those few moments, the purchase of gifts is forgotten
while a much greater gift is remembered.
Of course, the next morning children allover tl)e
country will be gathered in front of their television sets,
playing with their new turtle figurines or video games
while their parents shake their heads and smile.
.

I

Forum·
By Chris Boyd
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After.
the
fact
Phil

Complementary zoning
is the only way to go
Transition.
Transformation.
Change. Those are some of the concepts the city's planning commission is
grappling with in its review of the
Master Plan. Planners are asking
questions like, "Should the city keep its
commercial and residential areas
separate," and "How would that be
done?"
The planners have discussed
several ways to separate the city's
shops and homes, including creating a
transition zone between the two, and
limiting the height or size of structures
on the border of the commercial zones.
These questions are crucial to the
future appearance and desirability of
Northville for both homeowners and
shopkeepers, and the commission has
shown admirable restraint in keeping
their options open.
In this week's
commission
meeting, most of the planners agreed
that they would rather see limited

future development
drastic change.

Did you ever have an aunt and
uncle who always got you the saIl\e :
thing for Christmas every year? And :
it was always something boring? ~ _:
I did. When I was a tyke, Uncle
Sam and Aunt Em always got me ilie
same thing. Socks. "Oh great, sockS
again. Just what Iwanted."

in the city than

The city cannot zone in "fringe"
bUilding. Fortunately, or unfortunately, as the case may be, the city has a
very limited amount of space available
for both residential and commercial
building. To set up a transition zone
from commercial to residential is not a
luxury the city can afford due to space
limitations.

At any rate, my wife and I have
now become just like Uncle Sam and
Aunt Em. Except we don't buy socks-.
for all the nieces and nephews. We:'
buy exciting presents. We buy 'em
boo~. Beautiful books. With lovely
stones and gorgeous illustrations.
Little pieces of rt made with words
and paper.
But I wonder sometimes if they
truly like those books. Don't get me
wrong. All the nieces and nephews
are polite and courteous. They all say
thank you and send out little notes"·
after Christmas saying how much '
they like the books.
.

However, the planners are on the
right track in wanting to control
buildings directly adjacent to residential property.
The downtown
neighborhoods that border the central
business district are essential to the
'Community and must be maintained.
Clearing out neighborhoods should
not be on anyone's agenda. Maintaining and reinforcing the neighborhoods
as well as the central business district
is the right course.

. But that doesn't mean anything .. ,
thing with those socks...
And I wonder what the kids really
think whe!' they get the present from
Uncle Phil and Aunt Diane ... and· '
they can tell it's another boOk .
because of the way the package 'is :
wrapped.
I dId the same

I try to watch for the telltale
signs when they're unwrapping-'
another one of those "flat" packages.
Do they look through the book? Or do
they simply toss it into the pile of·'
goodies and go back to playing with:the really fun stuff? Videogames and
Ninja Turtles. You know, the good
stUff.
. •
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The troth of the matter is that - .
I've resigned myself to the fact that '
my present is not going to rate first in
the fun category. I just sort of hope
that their moms and dads will take·'
good care of those books. And some-· .
day, maybe when they're in college' ,
they'll realize what beautiful little
treasures those books really are.

Musical bars

•

As for myself. What I'd really .
like for Ch:istmas this year is a good..
pair of socks.
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J;teaders Speak

Parent irked by child's class size
To the Editor:
:The Superintendent of Northville
Public Schools, George BeU, said
that be was "irked" by the findingsof
the Lansing research firm Public To the Editor:
Sector Consultants, Inc. whk:h rankTo the Parents of Children of Nored, Northville 107 out of 116 suburban thville Township:
schools. I, as a parent of a fifth
Do you know wbere your children
grader at Silver Springs, was more are at night? Perhaps they were the
than "irked" when I found out my ones who vandalized my Christmas
SOD was in a class of 30 students. In
lights by ripping them off the trees
fact for one hour of science each day and throwing them into the street.
there are 36 students in his room! Is Don't you think our police departthis a goodteaching situation? I com- ment has more important things to
mend my son's teacher for the fine do then have 1;) take the time to come
job she is doing under these cir- out and make a report. Wake up
cumstances.
parents before big trouble starts.
Being a teacher myself, in a
Eleanor Patak
district which was ranked 38th in this
survey, I see a good deal of truth in
the survey results. If Northville
wants to put their children first, It
will place mandatory maximums on
classroom size.
Dr. McMaster said that the lower To the Editor:
MEAP scores will be analyzed and
I would like to comment on Phil
worked on this year by individual Jerome's column of Nov. 23 in which
teachers. I question how effectively be wrote about his experience with
this can be done in a class exceeding renting the Novi Public Library
30 students.
meeting room for a get-together of
Other schools which were ranked reporters from six newspapers.
significantly higher than Northville
What his delightful little column
feef that better individualized in- pointed out in a very forcefulbut prostruction can be provided with lower bably unintended way was the shorclass size. Certainly, Northville can tage of meeting rooms in Northville.
afford to place greater priority on It is unfortunate that a group must go
this issue.
out of its home community to have a
E. Jean Walle conference, regardless ofsize.

Holiday vandals

Room shortage

MITCHLIVEHOUIIY'IIN
ENTERTAINMENT

lor your o.tH:Ing MId LbttllJlng P/MUure

ANDY MARTIN TRIO The FInest In UvonI8
NOVEMBER SUPER
DINNER SPECIALS From '7.11
10 Item. to Choose From

New School Church at Mill
Race can accommodate up to 75 persons somewhat comfortably but the
acoustics leave much to be desired.
The city council chambers are good
for some gatherings but at a recent
talk by Michael FarreU sponsored by
the Northville Arts Commission, the
chambers were jammed to the walls.
It could safely be concluded that the
fue marshall wouldnot have approved the size of the crowd in that room
that night.
The Canton Public Library opened
just a year ago. Already its c0nference room, which can be divided
in two, is booked every night of the
week for any group based in Canton
from BoyScouts to garden clubs. The
six-month~ld Lake Orion Township
Library has had a similar experience. Any non-profit group from
the community may bookthe facility.
Others pay a small rental charge.
Early in November a delighUul
concert by three musicians from the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra to
celebrate the centennial of the Northville Library had to be limited to 45
persons because ofa lack of space.
If NorthVilleTownshipand the city
get together to build a library on the
Six Mile-Sbeldon site donated by
Frieda Haller, there could be
meeting rooms of all sizes to accommodate every need. What a boon
to our community that wouldbe!
A library is more than a place to
The

Broiled center Cut Pork Chops (1 lb.)
BoneIesa Broiled Chicken Br... t.
Road-Hou .. Style Ff'og Leg.
AI DIn".,..1ncIudtI SOUp. SMMI.
Hot BrNtJ. 8M«I Po",o

pick up a bestseller or do reference
work. It is a community gathering
place - a need not satisfied by our
present facility due to its small size. • ... u-..I~.

..."""..,

Betty Griffin

PRIME RIB .. Our SpecIal.,

Parking needed
To the Editor:
Many years ago, the merchants of
Northville found that people did not
shop in Northville because they could
not park any place near the
downtown shopping area. Northville
government and business joined in
the eflort to buy old houses and build
parking lots. Northville became a
nice place to shop, eat or just visit
because people could park
somewbere nearby.
It seems that somewhere the lesson
bas been forgotten. Nortbvllle
businessmen are again sbootlng
themselves in tile foot. Parking lots
on the north side of town have been
covered with new buildings. I bave
tried to shop in Northville several
times during the past week, but eam
time I was unable to find a place to
park and so went to Novi or did not
bUythe wanted item.
When will we learn that people will
not shop if they cannot park.
DonaldC. YoungJr.

SKIN PROGRAMS
The University of Michigan Dept. of Dermatology is
seeking volunteers to test new therapies for:

Children of alcoholics have greater risk
. "Hope is born at that moment when one
person says to another what? You too? I
thought I was the only one."
In America the following facts are
presented regarding Children of Alcoholics
(Betty LaPorte, Children at Risk Project>.
• 28-34 million Americans are children
of alcoholics.
• 50-60 percent of all alcoholics are also
children of alcoholics.
• One out of every six families in the
typical American community is affected by
alcoholism.
• Alcohol is a' sigilificant factor in 90
percent of child abuse cases.
• Alcoholism runs in families, suicide
runs in alcoholic families.
• Biologic offspring of alcoholics are
tIle group at highest seek for alcoholism
even if raised in a nonalcoholic home.
• Children of alcoholics are statistically
Proven to marry those who have
alcoholism.
• Fifty percent of known incest victims
lived in homes where there was alcoholism.
Seventy percent of the families in
.alcoholism treatment had an alcoholic
'SOmewhere in a three generation span.
o -

•

• Four to six children out of every 25 in
a classroom come from alcoholic homes.
• Children of alcoholics are receiving
help in understanding and coping with their
problem only five percent of the time.
Children of alcoholics adapt to the
chaos and inconsistency of an alcoholic
home by developing an inability to trust, an
extreme need to control, an excessive sense
of responsibility and the denial of feelings.
This results in low self-esteem, depression,
isolation, difficulty in maintaining satisfying relationships and guilt.
Does this sound like you or someone

you know?

~ This article is meant not only to point
out the facts but also to provide an avenue
of relief. By joining with the Michigan
Association for Children of Alcoholism and
other Addictions CMich-Acoaa) you can
support an organization dedicated to the
following goals:

,

• Increase public and professional
awareness, understanding and recognition
of the needs of COA's.
• Advocate accessible services addressing the unique problems arising from
being the child of an alcoholic.
• Protect the rights of children to live in
a safe and healthy environment.

• Involve the entir~ community,
especially the schools, human services,
mental health, medical, religions and law
enforcement professions.
• Help existing alcoholism programs
initiate primary and comprehensive services for COA's.
• Support school based programs which
acknowledge and address the problems of
COA's.
• Networking and sharing.
• Develop professional guidelines for
those who work with COA's.
• Encourage training for professionalt.

Blotchy
Brown
Spots...

'Eczema

information

(313) 936-4070
are free

lVEDICAL
fvnCHIGAN ~:.:o:1CENTER
lNlVERSgr ~;;~

~O~S FOR KIDS
Drop off a new
unwrapped toy
valued at $6.00 or
more to the Omnicom office in Canton and receive
cable installation for
only $10.00.

Membership is available to any person
or organization who is interested in the mission.

For further information contact Ruth
Barry, Clinical Director of CCODA at 2613760or myself at 344-1825or contact the National Association
for Children
of
Alcoholics 1-714-499-3889.

Wrinkles _
Male &
Female Ages
45-70 Years
please call

Visits and medications
to eligible participants

The Michigan Association for Children
of Alcoholism and other Addictions was
organized in 1986 to increase public and
professional awareness, recognition and
understanding of the needs of children of
alcoholism and other addictions of all ages.

"What we can't do alone we can do
together."

Sun
Damaged
Skin ••.

on the tace as a
result ot
pregnancy or oral
contraceptives
(Melasma)

for further
Office

This is another in the continuing series of
columns by Northville Public Schools' Student Assistance Program Coordinator
Charlie Stilec.

LIVONIA

WED. THRU SAT.

All toys will be given to the
SalvationArmy for distribution...

Act Now!!!
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Teen babies
Some reslndJons may apply

By Tim

Offer Expires on December 31, 1989.

Richard

The more one looks into the "teen
pregnancy" problem, the more shattering to
society it appears.
"Teen pregnancy" is a euphemism
developed by social workers to dress up the
phenomenon of out-of-wedlock births. For
three straight decades, the percentage of
babies born in this social condition has risen
steadily. And the cost to society has risen
even faster.
We already knew, for example, that an
unmarried girl is far more likely to require
welfare (Aid to Families with Dependent
Children) than any other group in the
population.
Now we're finding out that their kids are
far ~ore likely to have expensive illnesses.
"Teen mothers," as a group, have about
20 percent of the babies born in the United
States each year.
.But about 50percent of babies in hospital
neonatal intensive care units (NICU> were
born to teen mothers. In other words, the
teen's baby is far more likely to require
NlCU treatment.
Intensive care for babies costs about
$1,500 a day. The average stay is 60 to 90
days. That's a staggering $90,000 to $150,000
per child for Medicare to absorb.
Those numbers were gleaned from a ton
of statistics by the Adoption Option, a Hun·
tington Woods-based information group
whlch promotes adoption.
Those are individual cases. Just how

does it add up for society as a whole?
Kurt Gorwitz,
Detroit Inc., tallied
Teenage Pregnancy
State University's
Research:

a consultant to New
it up in "A Profile of
in Detroit" for Wayne
Bureau of Business

"The comparable annual statewide cost
for 15,319 teenage recipients exceeded $50
million per year for AFDC and other grants,
more than $15 million for food stamps and
$45 million for Medicaid - or a total of $110
million-plus. "
A few weeks back, I compiled a number
of news stories about disasters occurring to
children - accidental shootings, fires and
the like.
In every case, I noted the daily papers
and broadcasters
got comments from
mothers, grandmothers, aunts, uncles and
neighbors - but never from fathers. The inescapable conclusion was that fatherless
kids were far more prone to premature
death by violence than kids in two-parent
families.
Now I find - again from the Gorwitz are
ticle - that the news media aren't alone in
dancing around this delicate question of
fatherless kids.
"Further, community service agencies
commonly do not acknowledge the existence
of adolescent fathers-to-be and faU to provide services for them," he wrote.
"The ultimate result may be lowered
self-esteem related to feelings of inadequacy, frustration, anxiety and guUt leading

to acts of hostility to the mother and/or
child."
For a variety of reasons, Gorwitz said,
teen fathers don't accompany their women
on prenatal medical visits, aren't present at
the birth, and fail to "establish an early emotional and psychological bond with their Infant child."
Further on, Gorwitz piles on the conclusions:
"Teen mothers are less likely to obtain
timely and appropriate prenatal care, to eat
and exercise properly, and as a result are
more likely to have pregnancy complications and to deliver premature/low-weight
babies which have a higher probability of
death during the first year of life. This is particularly true for teenage mothers under 17
years of age. Their infant death rate is two to
three times the comparable figure for older
women ...
"About 450 cases of child abuse are
reported each year in Detroit, and approximately 200 of these offenders either are or
were teenage parents. "
This is not "Pick on Detroit" day. The
same problems exist outstate, though not
with the same concentration.
The problem isn't as b:ld as I have been
saying. It's worse.
And then folks wonder Why there never
seems to be enough revenue in the state coffers for school aid, state colleges and toxic
cleanup.

GOING OUT
OF BUSINESSI
ALMOST ALL OF OUR
6,000 PREVIOUSLY VIEWED
TITLES FOR ONLY

S15.00ea.
CASH ONLY

A sample of movies
• DIE liARD
• RUNNING SCARED
• MRS SOFFEL
• POLTERGEIST
• TOP GUN
• RUNAWAY TRAIN
• OVER THE TOP
·RAD
• UNTOUCHABLES
• NO MAN S LAND
• TARGET
• DELIVERENCE
• UNCOMMON VALOR
• HELLO AGAIN
• BREAKFAST CLUB
• COLOR OF MONEY
• RAMBO
• YOUNG GUNS
• ROSARY MURDERS

on sale:

• MURPrlY S ROMANCE
• SPRING BREAK
• CLASSICS
• DISNEY
• HARRY AND THE
HENDERSONS
• PRECIDEO
'~M~R~m~
• SPACE BALLS
• BODY HEAT
• ALIENS
• MASK
• MAD MAX
• EASY RIDER
• JAMES BOND SERIES
• BRUCE LEE MOVIES
• BEVERLY HILLS COP
• FRIDAYTHE 13th
• PRINCESS BRIDE
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37260 FIVE MILE·
Open Man-Sun 10·10

LIVONIA
591-1303
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Downtown

NORTHVILLE
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CHRISTMAS

HANDCRAFTERS

ARTS Be CRAFTS
SHOW
Friday., Dee. 8 lOam-9prn.
Saturday,
Dee. 9 lOam-5pm
...
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at the

~NorthvUle Recreation Center
303W ..MaJD

Hi

b1Qcks

w. of Cenfler $t {SheJdon Rd.'

$1.50 admissiOD .. no stroUers please
Baskets .. Quilting ~Teddy Bears ..Stenciling ..Counted Cross Stitch ..Applique ..Dried
Flowers & Herbs ~Grapevine Wreaths ..Dolls .. Decorative T~le Spice Wreaths ..Stained Glass'
..Soft Sculpture - Pottery ..Wood Folk Art & MU~h, Much More

Visit the show .. then wrap up your Holiday Shopping in 0'!Jr' .'/." :
historic downtown. The friendly merchants
below wel<:o~'~/;!~~{~~:1:f%'~~::<""
.....,'" ... ~~... ¥-:"¥ii}#;>:::7
"t'

0 ....

GENITTI1S

Gift Shop &
Restaurant
108 E.M:ain Northville 349-0522

Open for Lunch
11 am-2 pm
Serving Soup & Sandwich Specials

99
The Northville Trolley
will be fllDDlng tll's
Friday, Saturday Ie Sunday
NORTHVILLE

349-6940

\.~'e

(One

1 block south of Main St.

347-BABY
Tues, Wed 11-5; Thurs 11-7
Frl, Sat 10-5

~~~L1
tP~r
ST.

NORTHVILLE

coupon

I

per person)
[ur("p"on Amqut"$. R.eprodu..tlOllS

Ilq '\or!h

• Pierre Deux handbags
L A

MtLhlh'<.1n 4&67 U.>t"\

"-urlh\lll·

111
1474H,
Free Delivery on Antiques

newborn to size 8

•

and accessories
fabric by the yard
Mon-Sat 10-S: Frl lil 8
Sun 10-S

See what's new for
your home this Holiday Season

Decmllng

and More

348-3520

~lJ
M-Th 9-5:30; Fri. 9·8; Sal9-5; Sun

n-s

~~

for Givi n e

s:.t

25% OFF

:::~

Fr.

1)1~IIIIINS
'Sport gifts & T-shirts
113 W. Main

348-8260

00@'81

Rose Bowl/ Aloha Bowl
Shirts,

Hats & More

On Sale

Great Stocking
Stuffers Tool

Here

""on"""'"

~~~~~:::::i:'-:"':
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tfie hofilfay season's at

fuma...

COTm sfwp at your ftisure, for 9lfts to 6MB pftDsure..
'To your ftw.i OIltS, fanufy aJUffnouis·

Sefect gifts •

:How

decor • Linens.

1928 jewelry

:Fri. tif8;Sun.l2·S
111 'J{ Center St., 'l{ortlivi1fe 349
?Jon.Sat.lO·S;

-0 199

TOWN & COUNTRY CYCLERY. INC.
SALES • SERVICE • REPAIR
5000 BICYCLES IN STOCK • DISCOUNT PRICES

Lavaways
Now
Available

RALEIGH· MIYATA • NISHIKI • MIELE
MOST MAJOR BRANDS AVAIlA8LE

-

OPEN SUNDAY

148 N. Center 5t.349-7140
Livonia 421-5030 Sobne 429-1154
Bnghton 227-4420 Farm Hdls478-6420

12-5

Christmas
Start

Main

NorthVIlle's
Onglnal
Bike ShoP

190 F. Main Street·Northville • 349-0373

J

Inc.

A

"TIMELESS
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TRADITION;'
NORTHVILLE
WATCH & CLOCK
132 W. Dunlap
349-4938

______________

DEUX

'Boutique
Items
f eat uTi n9

& Accrssars

Cen!rr Strer!

FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE

This

9rfetTopo.fi,tan
'lJetTOtt s
onCy ais tri6u tOT of

PIERRE

Save on
holiday
apparel!!

Northville

107 N. CENTER

Off

Anyone
item
with this coupon

shop

t 33 E.. Cady

DOWNTOWN

'Dt\..LE PROVEx
"ICt
. .

&

Ladies Long Robes and
Winter Coats

Ornaments

FREE Engraving

1-5 112Great118Gifts
E.

"

Buy a Sportcoat at our reBular
price Bet a Pair of Slacks FREE

large selection

S1995

101E. Main at Center

/'

consignment

~

U

Men's& Ladies Wear

¢ !~~~ed

Christmas

rI

... to give you a quaint ride around town.

A chUdren's

Jrrrll

PE\VfER CUFF BRACELET

The trolley wiU stop at the Recreation
Center, at City parking lots. and on Main
Street. Be sure to try it.

t 5 0A»

.If":

<

Serving Breakfast,
Lunch, Dinner &
Desserts
Men-Sat 8am-8 pm

349-2900

--....!...

JUST LIKE GRANDMA-S
F,o/u""11 D,M" Rolls. P"s
B,o",",'J,

s..UI Rolls. C04".

We represent
55 Artists

Mulf'"s, Cool,,,. o"d morr

144 Mary Alexander Ct.
Mon·Sat 8·5 349-3126

"Old Town On Center"
113
N. Center
Northville

349-4131

Callery "OUIl
M·Th Ie 5.1110-5
F 10-8 Sun 12.5

-.J

Stephens and Norm Fankell
started IVP two years ago and their
complimentary backgrounds allow
them to meet the needs of the high
tech market. Fankell's background
in television provides IVP with the
skills to produce creative videos at a
reasonable price, while Stephens'
engineering background lets him
understand the needs of clients in
high tech industries.
Fankell started his career at a
small television station in Iowa
where he learned many aspects of
the televsion business. "When you
work at a small television station,
you learn to do everything," said
Fankell. He operated a camera, served as a weathercaster and news
reporter, and produced a children's
variety show.

By CHARLENE BALOSKY
In today's high tech environment,
businesses are increasingly turning
to video to sell products, proVide
training and communicate with
employees. A Northville video production company has specialized in
producing videos which meet
businesses' needs.
Industrial
Video Productions
<IVP) is a full-service video production company that specializes in
video communications for business
and industry. It's one of only a handful of video production companies in
the Detroit metropolitan area that
specializes in high tech communications. "We're into a market niche
that's highly specialized, but we
think there's a demand," Ray
Stephens, one of IVP's founders,
said.
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if CHRISTMAS TREES!f

Photo by CHRIS BOYD

Norm Fankell and Ray Stephens own and operate Industrial Video Productions

Deck your Holiday halls
with our Plants

~~ALL TREES ARE UNDER COVER SO YOu CAN ~~
SHOP IN ANY WEATHER!

1.et us do the work for you.

e

• Holiday Plants
• Poinsettias
·Wreaths
• Free Delivery
Commercial

.at
.-

• Residential

437-4061

19~:~reA.
,l:.~~2~;
NOW $8990 *

OR '199* * Per Month

SELEGnON

OF:

• DOUGLAS FIR
• CUSTOM FLOCKED TREES
• SCOTCH PINE
1lIE U\RGESTSElECTION OF POINS=S
BRAINER'S
GREENHOUSE

lL'.

Plants-R-Os

.Dest & apphcable rebaates already
deducted, + till, lJlle. & lcense

AN EXCElLENT

IN 1lIE AREA!
51701 Grand
River-Wixom

349·9070

n..fIrUi:r8-6

(ll~mllea

~~~~~~~~

·60 ~ approved finance 11.75%

--1
f~(
AdditIOnal '600 Rebate
To New Import Owners

OR '209**Per

Month

#1422

Ingersoll

I~~
•

;..
~

1989 Full Size
Garden Tractor
with Kohler 14 hp
Magnum Engine with 44"

t~t~~$3295 fl;'~·
sal.

TRACTORS

•

'14~KoNer~umCastIlonE"gllle
• New electlally engaged PTO

, Hourlll8l8r

• AutomalC hydrauic drMI
• Hydraule iii
• caSlronfrl)l'''xJeWl1hbe~
, Heil'lYdutydoltlledlamel
welded frame

~

- '~

' LIQIU and eIeclnc: Sla~
, CISl ron re8l axle
•HI & Low Range
• 23xl0 Sx121ft sae

••

Rel81l '5981

Bigger than a Garden Tractor
16 hp onan performer 2 cylinder engine
with 48" mower

Sale

$3695

, 16 ~onanpetlormer2cyinder
engone' New Electncally engaged PTO
• No beb, pulleys. or sllahs II drMllne • Cast Ironlrort axle
• ExWSlYe hydraulic drMI
• 0cMb1e channel welded Irame
, Hydrauk 1ft
R
, Casn'On ANr Axle
• 88r1i18S3218 Ollll6
, HI &Low Range
• Fronlli18S 161650.8
'lVIl & Hour MeIer
, Appnlllma1e welQhl9451bs

Model 4016 Repllces 446

I All Other Tractors On sa)!]

Biggest Ingersoll Case Dealer in North America

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles east 01 Pontiac Trail

(313) 437-1444

FuRI". PAns ond
SGI\'ICGlor 17

yelllS
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AFCO

PANELS
118"-4'xS'

PANELING

••• nfl.dI..

1

.r

TRA~

a.... l.. a.

The

Grotto~

SHOWER
SYSTEM
White32-x32"

~

No 6510

Hundreds of uses

S&lePnce

$1

$155°0

Sale Price
!~oot
4'wide roll

-Polyethylene air pockets surrounded by reflective foil.
-Fits where mineral fiber insulation can't.

WHITE ROMANO

$8"
DESERT MIST
$13'5
SILYER MIST
$13 '5
PEARL FALLS
$17'5

Sale Price

LOOMA
3/16"-4'xS' in,

Coat,s

0
MAUVE BLOSSOMS

'S-dlsh
~
Intoback~
oEllIY.....-bIy
._
II rigid Ngh luster ex>-poIymor
tMrmopIMtlc

Sale Price

118"-4'xS'Tileboard
Sale Price

'3 ocu",."" .... , poneIo. pan and dome

Sale Price

I

Sale Price

ColorswarTI/lly
Available '165.00
·5 par _

$1195

~

Sale Price

Blow-II Yourself

You can insulate your home
and save money.

~""a

ZIJ-'-'·I~
.

T-50

Sale Price

A STUD FINDER THAT
FINDS STUDS - NOT NAILS

$11"

$13"

~,~
I~
~
~~~$2

chmney

so Lb. Bag

For use on walks, driveways,
porches and steps.

Final
lJmlt6 Price

."2-

69' ~

- 25c

44 C

lte_

e;-~. )

WINDSHIELD WASHER
ANTI-FREEZE

1/2 h.p.

o

I

No. 450
Sale Price

314"-4'xS' Sale Price

.'/

I,
1

Prolesslonal

codes.
No. 50 EXTRA TRANSMITIER

Sale Price

RPM

Sale

3/8"

DRILL ,

Reversible
No. 6040 OW
-450 RPM
3 hourchll'lle

$139"

Sale Price

$44"

CIRCULAR SAW KIT
~

No. 5090 OW

Sale Price

$139"

09.6VOCpowerpeck
-A4ustable bevel cut

OPEN EVERYDAY!
, MONDAY-SATURDAY 7:30 TO 9:00
SUNDAY 10:00 G.m.to 4:00 p.m.

...
====.
~

~....

,.

,

--

0.-

----

No,548
Sale Price

$27"

CHRISTMAS TREES

. $67"
Pnce

&.t4t.' ,~...~ ·1

MICHIGAN
GROWN

#1

llID8FOOT

$15

88
EACH

For every tree
sold, Church's
will donate

~

$100
FREE
ciWh
,,..
_ .....,=-~,...,..".I TOYS
for

_

.1

nl

SIdrtIl1:

la-Da

(313) 227-9722

8540 GRAND RIVER
(NEAR CHALLIS)

I ~

J'

"

KNOTTY CEDAR
95

$10
'f CLEAR CEDAR
$1295
I,

\ I,

PLANK PANELING

I

I

~~~~~

(13Sq Ft)

Sale Pllce

HANDY HOME PRODUCTSTM
FORT AMERICATM OR
KID-E-KABIN
No. FA·' or P-45
Your_ChoICe

$94

PICNIC TABLE
No. PT·l

to

1

J TOTS

BRIGHTON ONLY!

ll~

Q:DARPii5'

Pre-cut, ready to assemble
kits
that
can
be
used Indoors or outdoors

N

•

sale Price

~

$'"

FRESH CUT

3/8 DRILL ~

~

48" IWS BOUND LEVEL
o

LIMIT 50
Take wi!h prICes onlyl

O.-m

I

"

$299/'

liJ
;'~1'\

No.1348
Sale
Price

71u:IJcitA CORDLESS TOOLS

Sale Price

Sale Pllce

48" ALUMINUM LEVEL

$2200

Sheetrock

318- or 1/2"-4'XS~

NO.1224
Sale Price

drive and steel construction

0ua\1y

DRYWALL

f~l

"4-1/2 minute delay light and 19683 security

speed'

No. 16-260 1S" poly shovel
No. 16-403 steel shovel
No. 16-361 steel pusher
Your Choice

m LEVEL & TOOL
00
24" ALUMINUM LEVEL
$5"

·1/2 h.p. motor with industrial strength chain

DRILLKY,IYER ~

$1295
$1895

SNOW &AMESSHOVELS & PUSHERS

Irt:J .JOHNSON.

$14500

No 6093 OW
-2 speed selection
-Reverslblelv8riable
06lll1'qUe settings

$855

112"-4'xS' Sale Pllce

~

GARAGE DOOR OPENER

Sale Price

IlNotrinaJ Thlckllesa)

TREATED CD PLYWOOD

Sale Prices Good Thru Dec. 13

ICHAMElEAl.AJN

$86"

$955

$744

7/16"-4'xS'
Sale Price

PIUS MAlY OTIER 'TEMS FOR YOUR
CHRIST.. S lEEDS.

Variable Speed. Rev.
No. 6070 OW
*Charges in 3 hours
-Variable s~
~

P.A 15132" (112") 4',8' Southem Pille

STRUCTURWOOD

-Protects to -200 F
-Umit 4 gallons
per customer

DRILL'

$139

Weyerhauser A P.A Sheathing Grade

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS
TREE PRESERVATIVE
TREE SKIRTS
TREE STANDS
BOWS & RIBBONS

1 Gal. pre-mixed

3/8"

Sale Pllce

STOCKIHGS .-..' ,

-Tops and faucets at similar savlIlgs

No. 6010 OWl<
-Charges in one hour
-Reversible
-Complete Iat

8 Foot

Sale Price

::.~~r:~CiJ

ID assemble for easy handting

-Ready

89 c

UNDERLAYMENT

GULAHD

$80
$90
$102
_ ' No 024A Over the tank cabinet
Sale Price. . .
$9000 24"x30"

~~

Sale Pllce

S~le
Pllce

10 chOose from including •• _

daril pine
v.:YL J.
No SV24E Two door bath vanity
00 24"x1S"
- ......
Sale Price. . .
'1'\
No SV30E Two door bath vanity
00
.'
Sale Price. . .
30"x1S"
No. V36E Two door bath vanity
00
Sale Price. .•
36"x18"

7 Foot

Qualny Lauan 114·-4',8'

We Ita.e a larg. sel.dion of Christmas

BATHLightorCABINETS

D"ed

CD PLYWOOD

DEPARTMENTD

Monticello

-k"n

2](4 STUDS

"TRIM·A-HOME

per
Log

BelwoodI"

Grade Stamped S P F

NEWLY
EXPANDED

~.
Sale Price
Mfr. Rebate

LUMBER & BOARDS

Fl

at R-19

COME
VISIT OUR

FIREPLACE LOGS
deaner.
Wilh CLEAN-BURNN

269 ~~~

A

3 lb. Northland

ROCK
SALT89

$

-FIre relllrdent
~lIIins
no asbestos
-Easy to IllstaJI
o6low1ng machIlle lIVlIIable

No. SSlI434
oLocates eract center 01 slUds
-WOtkson
sheelJ'OCk, plaster,
wood & ac:ousnc
ceillllllS

S18ples lor many olher brand staple guns car·
ned In s1DCk

!!!!!!II

Sale
Price

Sale Price

!~'
I~

GUN .

~

CELLULOSE INSULATION

• ''\

STAPLE

~

S~le
Pnce

$39

-46-long II 25- high
-AI pans are pre-eut and pre·dnllod for oasy
assembly
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State economic outlook appears strong
Despite continued
losses in
manufacturing, Michigan'S "nearterm outlook is for a stronger
economr over the next two years,"
accordIng
to a University
of
Michigan forecast.
Mic~iga~ will continue to gain jobs,
especIally 10 service and retail trade
mdustries, through 1991, more than
compensating
for declines
In
manufacturing employment. As a
result, the unemployment rate,
w~lch is currently around 8 percent,
WIll average 7 8 percent in 1990 and
1991.
The 1990 MichIgan forecast,
prepared by economic researchers
Joan P. Crary, George A. Fulton and
Prof. Saul H. Hymans, was presented
at the U-M's 37th annual Conference
on the Economic Outlook.
The strength of Michigan'S nonmanUfacturing sector, especially in
service industries, has resulted in
substantial changes in the structure
of the state's economy during the
current recovery, according to
Crary, Fulton and Hymans.
"Over the past four years, the ser-

vice industry has accounted for approximately one out of every two jobs
created in the state, and by 1991,according to our current forecast, it
will have more jobs than the entire
manufacturing sector," according to
the U-Meconomists.
In Michigan, growth in business
and professional services "has been
especially robust, growing at an an·
nual rate of 10.3percent" since 1982,
outpacing the national growth rate of
8.1 percent. Business and professional services Include data processing, legal, engineering and architectural services.
Meanwhile, Michigan'S share of
workers In lower-paid personal services has declined relative to national averages.
Although
Michigan
service
workers typically earn more than the
national average for similar positions, the wage differentials have
narrowed considerably in the 1980's,
according to Crary, Fulton and
Hymans
According to the U-M forecast,

LYON HERAlD-MILFORD

ur
'r

modest inflation rate, U1creases in
real disposable income in the state,
.~.
~~
which are expected to equal 1.3 percent in 1989,will climb to 2.7 percent
in 1990and 2.4 percent in 1991.
~ ~r
The growth expected in the state's
economy will result in increases in
tax revenues totaling 3 8 percent in
fiscal 1990 and 6.5 percent in fiscal
1991,following an increase of 5.9 per·
cent in fiscal 1989.
Income tax revenues will U1crease
by 3.7 percent in fiscal 1990and by 68
percent in 1991,following an mcrease
of 5.8 percent in fiscal 1989 The U·M
economIsts note that the weaker
growth in income tax revenues in
1990 reflects the slower growth in
Personal mcome in Michigan is personal income forecast for that
forecast to grow by 6 percent in 1990 year.
Business
tax revenues
are
and 6.5 percent in 1991, following an
increase of 6.5 percent in 1989.Local predicted to rise 3.5 percent for fIscal
mnatlon, measured by the Detroit 1990 and 7.6 percent for fiscal 1991,
Consumer Price Index, will decline after a 4.3 percent increase for fISCal
from 5 percent in 1989to 3.5 percent 1989. Consumption taxes revenues
in 1990and then rise to 4.3 percent in also wIll rise, renectmg the state's
economic growth, according to the U1991.
As a result of higher incomes and a M forecast.
growth in wage and salary employment in Michigan will slow to 1.3 percent in 1990,down from 1.8percent in
1989,before rebounding to 1.9percent
in 1991. Manufacturing employment
will decline, "but at a modest pace down 0.7 percent in 1990and only 0.1
percent in 1991," according to the UM economists.
Meanwhile job growth in the nonmanufacturing sector will weaken
from 2 8 percent in 1989to 2.0 percent
in 1990before recovenng to 2.9 percent in 1991. Government employment will increase significantly in
1990, relfecting substantial temporary employment for federal census actiVity.

T1MEs-NORTHVILLE
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full service auto body repair shop
Free estimates
- Complete bumping & painting
- All insurance work
- Car rental available

~

-

i> ...

B.K.S. Collision Inc.
w' ~:::::;;:n ~37-9131
New Hudson
437-9625

I

91G......

Milord Rd

~ Days Only
Factory Authorized
.tale
Warm Hearth Oak Collection by
Northern Harvest

Local firIn makes videos for businesses
Continued from 1
After working at several televsion
stations for seven years, Fankell
decided he wanted to do something
more creative. "In the back of my
mind, I was always interested in do109 industrial videos," he said. Part
of his reason for moving to Michigan
was his feeling that there was a good
market for industrial videos in this
area.
"My background lets us be
resourceful and keep production
costs down," said FankeD. "A lot of
production houses produce expensive
videos because they have five or six
people producing them. We don't
need that many people."
The cost to IVP clients for a video
is about $500 to $750 a finished minute
(including music and narration); the
standard industry cost is $1,000 to
$1,500a minute.
"We try to keep the price affordable for the smaller guy," says
Stephens. When IVP produced a
video for an appliance manufacturer,
they used Stephens' home as the setting. "We could have rented a studio,
but this lets us keep the cost down."
Fankell's video talents have been
an important component in IVP's
success. Equally important
is
Stephens' experience in engineering
and high tech industries. Stephens
works as the "up front man" since he
understands the needs of the client.
"The first thing we do is to see
what he (the client) is trying to communicate," says Stephens. "We help
him understand the audience and
what he's trying to achieve with the
video:'
Once the client understands what
he wants to communicate, the lVP
staff helps him organize and write
the video. They edit the video using
high resolution recording and editing
equipment to produce qUality picture
and sound. IVP also has equipment to
provide computer-generated illustrations, animation and special effects.
The IVP staff oten helps clients to

Consumers
utilizes
state gas
Natural gas produced in the State
of Michigan is playing an instrumental role in meeting Consumers Power
Company's annual natural gas requirements.
ApproXImately 20 percent of the
utility's yearly natural gas supply
comes from the state. This compares
to 16percent in 1985.
"We believe it makes good
business sense to purchase as much
of our supply from Michigan as possible," said Edgar L. Doss, General
Manager of Consumers Power Company's Metro Region. "By purchasing natural gas from Michigan, we're
providing economic benefits to our
state."
Since 1987, Consumer Power has
purchased natural gas from fields
located in Northville, Novi and South
Lyon in Oakland County and C~
Township in St. Clair County. In addItion natural gas is also purchased
from fields located in the lower
peninsula communities of Gaylord,
Kalkaska, Manistee, Newaygo and
Osceola.
Most of the utility's remaining supply comes from wells located in
Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana and
Kansas, accounting for about 78 percent.
The Free Trade Agreement between Canada and the United States is
expected to increase Canada's share
of Consumers Power's annual supply Currently, the utility purchases
about two percent from Canada. With
the Free Trade Agreement, Canada's
share is expected to rise to 10percent
by the 1990heating season.
In 1988, Consumers Power Company delivered 288 billion cubic feet
of natural gas to Its more than 1.2
ml1lion natural gas customers
statewide. Nationally, the utility
rank! as the nation's sixth largest
natural gas distributor.

develop marketing approaches. "We
don't just put the information on tape
and edit it," says Fankell. "We show
clients how to use it most effectively
for their needs."
Businesses use videos for a variety
of reasons. One of the main uses of
videos is to help companies sell products. "Our videos help bring out the
features and the selling points of the
product," says Stephens.
Companies often use industrial
videos to introduce new products to
customers
and employees.
"Sometimes it's impossible to take to
the product to customers because of
its size," says Stephens. "Video lets
you take the product to them on
video."
Videos are also used for training
purposes.
Companies
train
employees or equipment users
through taped demonstrations.
"Videos save time in training," says
Stephens. "Going out to the field to
train people can be expensive, and
cost is important:'
Also, the exposure of a team of experts can be maximized because
companies and employees can view
the tape in many locations at the
same time.
Stephens says Videotaped training
sessions can be an advantage
because companies sometimes experience a turnover of personnel. "If
someone who has been trained leaves
the company, all that training hasn't
been lost if you have it on tape."
Videos also enhance the training
process because it is often easier to
understand a video demonstration
than to understand written instructions. "Let's say you're training pe0ple to install and maintain industrial
lasers," says Stephens. "If you show
them how to do it on tape, it's almost
like hands-on training.
One company that has used IVP's
videos is Highland Superstores.
"Highland is the second largest
retailer of home electronics, and products in that field continually
change," said Jan Smith, Highland

Superstores' director of corporate
training and development. "Sales
people don't always have time to
read manuals and brochures about
every new product."
IVP produced a series of product
mformation tapes which are shown to
sales associates in their 89 stores nationwide. "The great thing is that we
are able to get information across the
country in a very short period of
time," said Smith. "Also, the tapes
standardize our training so people
sre getting the same message at all
of our stores."
Smith said she has been impressed
with the ability of the IVP staff to
work within a budget and to understand the client's needs.
Perceptron in Farmington Hills

uses IVP videos to demonstrate
equipment that is fair expensive,"
says Bob Dewar, executive engineer
at Perceptron. "We can't afford to
keep a lot of demonstration equipment in house so the video tapes let
us show the equipment to future
customers
without having the
machines on hand."
IVP has made its mark in the high
tech visual communications market.
The price of the company's stock has
doubled within the past year, according to Fankell. IVP plans to expand its business to include national
accounts. Because the business has
expanded, the firm will be looking for
new headquarters, but they plan to
stay in the Northville area.

5 piece Set

$79900
48" Solid Oak Table with 2-12"
Aproned Leaves & Four Bow Back Chairs
FInished with Reslstovar - The finish on your solid oak
treasures will stand up to:
oNol1 Polish Remover -Alcohol oloquer TNnner oC,tric ACId oArrvnonlo
oink ond Much Morel
On Sale Now willie Supplies Last

~
,I/:S'
//JRplpPJ

1CHE....V.OAK
FURNITU"£

.

124 N. LAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYON 437·1590
HOUIlS:D.tly 10· !!I. Sun 12·5

SKIN PROGRAMS
The University of Michigan Dept. of Dermatology Is
seeking volunteers to test new therapies for:

Sun

Blotchy
Brown
Spots ...

-Acne
-Eczema
'Psoriasis

Damaged
Skin ...
Wrinkles Male &
Female Ages
45-70 Years

on the face as a
result of
pregnancy or oral
contraceptives
(Melasma)

for fl!r1her information

NEW 1989 SAMURAI
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please coli

"
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Ust '10,733
DIsc. '138

A

(313) 936-4070
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89995-

NEW 1989 SWIFT GT1

···~l[~:

Office Visits and medications are
to eligible participants

SUZUKI

NEW 1.989 SWIFT GLX
~no
so, .. SDoor ~Po
....

8fU.M & \.00.& ~~
\.1\_ Re. 'Mndow
DretogglN'. CUll Mn'Gfalind MDt1I

Ust '1755
DIsc. '519

Sale.

$7236

NEW 1989 SIDEKICK

s.xa no
Ootoggo<
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HardIDp. ~
AIr ...
_-..

Sale
LIst "14,339 14
DIsc. "1,539 '.I. ,
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Put some John Deere green
under your tree this year.
John Deere snow removal
products and selected other
products are on sale now! Green up
your Christmas and beautify your
home with John Deere. There's
never been a better time for a green
Christmas than right now! Check us
out today!

6l/t:

1lMALCau.

=.~
Snowmobile Service Center
Authorized
• Arctic Cat

• Polaris

INew Madines

Dealer

John Deere
- Yamaha
0

At Discount Prices
-Service -Parts -Accessories
19 Years Prof6SSlOflai

I

ExptJrlOlIC8

BAKER'S
LAWN & LEISURE
1155 S. Malford Rd • Highland

313 887-2410

~

~

All Used

Auto Show Carpet

Wrap up a John Deere
for the Holidays
~
Nothin Runs

l1li Like a ~eel-e'

Thesier

EQUIPMENT

43 ·2091

OR

.

........

Make it a
GREEN
Christmas

COMPANY

229·6548

28342 PONTIAC TRAIL, SOUTH LYON
One Mile South 01 Kensington Park
Hours: Mon, Tues, Wed, Fri 8-5
Thur!o 8-6; S"t 9-2

B

Dec. 8 • 9 Only

.....

13L

Locb

»00"'Now

'14,184·

4 a-SOUTH

LYON HERALD .....M LFORD TIMEs--NORTHVILLE

RECORD--NOVI

NEW$-Ttlul"'..d.:Jy

DlICClmbor 7 1GIJ!l

Price:

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

_.

(Greon

Shoot

plus Ihroo

shoppors

@27addlllonalwordJ

Charge II on VISA or MASTERCARD

Place classified
Monday:
8amto5pm

AccepllngBlcls
Anllques
Aucllons
BUllcllngMaterlals
ChrlSlmasTrees
Electronics
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Flrewoocl/Coal
GalGgefRummage
HousetloldGoods
Lawn/Garden
Care&Equlp
Miscellaneous
MlscelianeousWllnled
Muslcallnstrumenls
OlllceSupplies
Sporllng Goods
TredeorSeU
U Pick
Wooostovea

Free

'04

109
107
108
106
117

110
115
112
'10

Employment

Monday 330
for Thursday Green Sheet

AcceptlngBlcls
BuslnessOpport
BUSiness/Professional
Services
ClerIcal
Day-Care
B.abyslnlng
HelpWanledGenelil.1
HelpWantedS!!es
Income Tax Service
Medical
Nursing Homes
Reslauranta
Schools
SltuaUonsWantelf

Friday 3"30
for Monday Green Sheet
Buyers DIrectory
Three Shopping gufdes

"".,

POUCY
STATEMENT
All advertisIng
pUblished
In
SlIgerlUvlngston
Newspaperllis
subject 10 the COncll
tiona Slated In the applicable
rale Cllrel caples of which
are
eYII.lIable
from
the
advertIsing
department
SUger/Uvlngslon
Newspapera
323 E Grancl Rlyar
Howell
MichIgan
48843 (517)54&-2000SllgerfLivlngston

Newspapers
reSBf\'eS the rlghl nollo
accepl an adver
User s order
Sliger/LIvingston
Newspapers
adlakera
have no aulhorlly
10 bind thIs newtlpaper
and only
publlcallon
of a.n advertisement
ahall constitute
final aeceplance 01 the aclvertls.er S order
When more than one
Insertion
of the same adyertlsement
la orelered
no

108
112
18'

'00

181
170

AnliqueCars
AulosOverSl00tl
AulosUnclerS1000
AutoPllrts/Servlce
AutosWanlecl
Boats/Equip
campers/Trailers
&Equlp
CanslrucllonEqulp
FourWhcclDrlves
Molorcycles
RecreallonalVchlclcs
Snowmobiles
Trucks
TruckPllrts/Servlce
Vans

190
182
103
15'
173
180

Onton a Limb

•••
··

.

I

.

"

· •• • .

--

LAST WEEK'S
SOLUTION

On placing
~
an ad in the ~ .. ~....

GREEN SHEET
•

Firewood To advertISea

nfacecord"

the dimenSions

must be stated Example.
4x8x16

This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN, MERCURY INC.
Howell.MI
2798 E.GrandRiver
517.546.2250

'41

220
22'
210
21'
228
223
201
2J8

'OS

'"

22\
23S

0J9

02'
022
027
021
035
0J3

022
029
02'
030
020
032
031

Apartmenls
BuildIngs/Hails
Conclomlnlums/
Townhouses
Duplexes
FosterCare
Houses
IndustfCOmm
LakerrontHouses

Lon.

UvlngQuarters
loShara
Mobile Homes
MoblleHomeSlles
OlficeSpace
Rooms
SlofllgeSpace
VacaUonRenlals
Wan!edtoRenl

155
153
182
151
154

OM

078
009
06S
068
061
078
0S2
084
014
070

01'

080
067
080
062
068

Personal
Bingo
CardolThanks
carPools
Enlertalnmenl
Found
Free
Happy Ads
InMemonam
Lost
PollllcalNollces
Special No!lces

O~

Animals
AnImal Ser'o'ices
Farm Animals
HoraeSfEQulp
HousehoidPela
PetSupplles

Green Sheet Classified, Appear In The Northville Record Novl News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald Boghton Argu,
cnd can be orrjC"'Jd Z" .. ~ ,",wlerVllle. PInckney & HOltland Shopping Guide

CROSSWORD

'10

171

credJl will be given unlen
nollce 01 lypographlcaJ
or
other errors Is given In lime for correcuon
before the second InsertIon
NotrBSponslbleforom(sslons
Publlsher's
NOUce All real esta~
adyertlslng
In this
newspaper
IllllUb!ecI10
the F!drAI!
Falr Housing Act of
11l68whlch makes II mega! toadvertlsa
any preference

I'"

For Rent
2J9

For Sale
cemeleryLols
COndominiums
Duplexes
FarmsfAcreag'!
Houses
Im:omeProperty
lndusl-Comm
LakefronlHouses
LakeProporty
Mobile Homes
NorthemProperty
Open HouslI:
OUlofStatoProperty
Rea! EmIlie Wanled
Vacant Property

517 548·2570
313227·4436
437·4133
348·3022
685·8705
24 Hour Fax
313 437·9460

Automotive
186
101
102
11.
'10
113
120
111
110
IOJ

Two deadlines:

AUhms c[f QUId ntl\ls'AbSClI~Q!y
FrGD"cclumnmuslooDladlylh31
I eo IClIhClSJllosp;mdn~ Ths
newsp.ilp(lrm~nnoehargolcr
Ihesohslngsbulreloc:1s11SltlCl
II's.o:lonh3ISb;urUvmgSlonPub
leal Ions 8lXOplS no Ie pon~ib rlly
lot4(lCln..bel""'Gn
ndlVlduals
regarong'AbS1l1U!QIyF,OOlids
(NOn-a:lmmefCl~IAc:ocIln1sc.nly)
PlIlilS8cooperalobyplac.ngI"'UI
"AbsolulolyFfooadnollalll.1han
3;:]DpmFnd<tylornQXlwukpub-

ads:

Tuesday-Friday:
8:30amto5pm

Household

Absolutely

Call:

Non-commercial ads:
10 words $6.49

011
013
01'
009
018
001
002
014
015
008
010

020thru089
arehsted In
CreativeLIVing

IlmllaUon
or dlscnminallon
this newspap;r
will not
knowingly
accept any advertlsJng for real estale whiCh Is
InvloleUonofthelaw
Ourreaclersareherebylnfonnecl
thai. all dweUlngs
advertlsed
In thIS newspaper
are
amIable
on an equal housing
opportunlly
buts. (FR

Doc 724983Rled3-3172,845a.m)

Uvlngstan County Press

Thursday December 7. 1989-S0UTH

AMCON
GROCERY
AUCTION

LYON HERAlD-MILFORD

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

Antique
Furniture

NEWS-5

B

II

4 POSTER while dolbIe bed, FUlJ. SIZe eIech: ~

Almond
EARl. Y DEAClI.JtES
mc:lude6 mat1leSS, boxspnngs. cdor. 8XCI8IIent CllIId*ln. $75.
CfRSTWS & ~
YE.AR'S
mathng bedsplead. dust nA&l i=:(3~13)34U356~"""",,,,,.-=-_-,,.,_
and CI.I18lIS. $125; Two maIl:n-FURNITURERepalr.ChIPS.
mg dressers wm hut:h avaiIIIbIe Scrathes. ~ you see Nm,
for
sale
In Januery.
Call me. now you don't
BAI.UtYIN Spinel 0tglIfl. WaJnuI.
(313)349-6061.
(51~5351.
c1leI keyboIrd. l.8sie speakers,
9 PIECE llrI secoonaI couch ;"""';;"":~...,;........,;.....-..,....-,$100
or best
offer
WASHER & dryer. $250. Excellent condition. $795
(517)548-2395.
THURS., Dec. 14" 6pm
(313)231.3895
F/88l8l'. $25. dIsh86. lat«are.
Repair-Reconstruction
lOyS. clothes. baby Iurlllture. WN>Y CIamet, played 3 yeaIS.
"Grand Prize for
Reproductions
A·l PREVIOUSLY
owned Ierae metal desk. S50. canoe, por1lIbIa music: S1IIrld. music:, 3
Month of December·
washers. dryers. refngerators. $300. (313)229-2475.
(Dealers & CoUectors)
Free Color TV'
new reeds. $200 (517)548-3429
Penod furniture
ranges Also many cklse outs on GIRLS whI1e II wood dresser 6 aRlME lli'W8 dl\Jlll WlIh case
deSigner & craftsman
new appIl3nC9S and saat:h and ..- ""D. ~
nwror. $75 or lrld lICCe66Of19S. $40 or besl
den IS G uaran teed FiInatlClRJ ......
25 vears work
best Old Ia&
reel Brass, aD
FOWLERVILLE MASONIC HAll
experience full school
available
Sea
at
WOI1dWide
TV.
m8lal
bed
hme
S95 or best oller. Cd (517)223-7454.
7150 E GRAND RIVER
With credenhols
aNUtET.
Somer SIgnet 100
8RJhkln Mal.
(51~3581.
Complete WIf1 case S295 or
Pick up' Dellvety
BIW() new leather couch. $8(X) ~KE';:L':';VI':':'NA;";T;':OR"":""'21-Ql-ft.-ches-1
best (313)437-2411.
Garage, Moving, or best offer (313)347·2381. f/88l8l' $125 (517)521.3024
GUITAR: KRAIoER Focus 4000,
BROWN 5 sec1cn couch. ~
UVING Room IJMlseat and sole. .,.".., FlylnrJ-E. $350 AMPEG
Rummage saJes Double mattress. box s=
Excelent shape. New Great ampiier V-4 100 watt head.
$75 Console pianO. $700
Clrlsmas IClea. Ask lor Carol
$300.
After
3 p m
and small dressers. Porta
(313)229-9575
(51~.
Brad. __
BRIGHTON SPOI1S Flea Matkel zlllzag s~
mac:tune. $30 ::":":::=':"':':':':""-....,--~:..::...:.:..:.:..:..;,:.=~
Walnut
rocking
chair.
$15.
UVING
room
se~
sola.
klYeseat
'Ink, Vlctonan sofa. hutch, 6105 Gland RIVer (at Hughes
HAMMON> organ, Wllh auklma·
tplnnll1g wheel, pictures and Road) (517)546 B270 O"pen Portable washer ivld dryer. $200 and chaw. Earthtones $375 Dc sounds aild player piano
:.;.(3::-::13)~229-45:;:-:.;,74 _ attachment.
tames. book c:aselchlna c:abrlel every Saturday and Sunday (313)437-6722. evanmgs.
$750
~
no room (517)546-9821 10 am kl 5 pm
BlN< beds. $125 or besl oller. NECCH delJxe llUklmallC ZJg' (517)54&95llO. Aller 5 p.m.
Kenmore
gas
dryer.
good
zag
S8WV1g
machine
cabll1el
BRIGHTON
Mln~saJe,Saturday,
(lESK • secr8lary W11h hut:h,
HOLTON Trumpet.
Good
$75 or bes'. mOdel. embroiders. blrld hems. condi1lOn. S250. Over $400 new
oak. $200 (517)548-4252 after 9 am kl 3 pm 10591 Sliver condlllon.
Lake Ad Bi<.es,Iood processor, (313)437-8265
bu11onhoIes.
et: 1970 model
?OO"S, evermgs
(517)2236685
srnaJ organ
CHOCOLATE brown sola and Take on ~
paymanlS or
FURNTURE
stnpjll-"\j. by hald
PIANO lessons also blnng and
M'"
....a..
$
... $53 cash balance Guatan1lled.
BRIGHTON
Chairs.
loveseat,
1517)546-7784,(517)54&8875
repair.
DaVisburg
area,
ma.... ng "'_.
125, 7 ft. so... Umversal Sewing Center
kJt:hen se~ excerose btcyde, $150. two Queen Ann chars. SOO (313)674-Gm
• (313)634-6400
OAK dlllSSers PrrnrtMl. NIppon. sewng maclllne. VInyl 2 pi8C8 each. (313)685-2711.
~~~';;"=-..."...
__
Fostlna COIl glass, Occuptod sectlOfl3f Loads of ceramICS. COUCH and Iovesea~ very
REFRIGERATOR. Sears frost -------;japan dISh se~ 5 Inch prill many more bargains Thursday, condl!Xln $200 (51~"-3
9 free. white. Good conditIOn PIANO tunng Repalr RebuII6moklng MKlklWn Anllques Mal, Fnday. 10 am to 4 pm 71113
•
•
.,.,..,.
. $100 (517)655-5320.
IRJ. Used pianOS wanted Jim
t426 N. M-52, Owosso WIld'RJ Trai, oft Hamburg Rd
Sl8Ilkraus. (51~
~gl~~
:dr:::
REFRIGERATOR. WhulpooI, 24
pl7)723-S604 Open 7 days
(313)2319875
PLAYER piano Needs work.
condlllOn, S250 $200. best offer (313)348-7425
9RIENT AL. Rugs wanted by BRIGHTON MoVIng sale 6 ft. fuml1ureromplele set $150. set
_
Collector Htghest prICeS paid cmslmas tree, two maple chars, of Club a1umflum pols. $25. boys ;:,;;~:....;.,;.;.;,...
after 5 pm
btke. $75 (new). 9ld·s 10 speed REYNOlDS water condl1loner.
1313)227·3831
lazy boy chair. ctlllds desk. metal
SPINET Organ. Two keyboards.
RaJetgh
24
Inch.
$75
(new).
Mode!
1.fSAR-3l-1.
hke
new.
•,
4 drawer file, lawn mower, edger,
0rgilaI value $735, pnce $290 base pedals. cord bultons.
,
Sill of weoghls, odds and ends (313)420-4071, al1er 3 pm.
rhythm and bUIIt'1n Leshe
COUCHES, 2 mat:hlng 72 fl. (313)349-2561.
(313)227-1402
speaker. BeautJlIAwood cablne~
Broyhill. betge pnn~ excellent ""S:::"EAR"=::'S"""""LJl:-es-ty-:-le-r
"""2000=-m""""ulb
Bench, Lamp, and wonderful
DAVISBURG Country Christcondl'lon.
$150
each.
IunbOn
gym
lOWIng
maclune.
sound. AU offers COnsidered
mas Sale Anllques. fumlture,
,
Diamonds'
Mary
(313)349-07'65
$50
Lowrey
Jubtlee
organ
wl1h
(313)437-3629.
" Gregory' Fine Jewelry • lamps. clocks, collectibles,
magJC gerue. mat:hng bench.
mtSCelaneous Satmlay, Dec 9, COUCH super condIlIOn •. n<oN
~ Gold' Precious Gems'
_.,. $750. 360 d,egree lI, kln Jb THOMAS ChJCkenRJpialO Low
Sunday.
Dee.
10
from
9
am
kl
~ Wedgewood China'
tradlbonal. rdIed lIIIIlS. $100 or crane. $350 King sIZe walBlbed back, 4 years old. like new
? 1~
819 Ulke Road, oft besl oller. (313)349-8363.
• Estate Coins' Hummels
W1Ih6 crawer baSe. $150 8eIge $1.100. (313)229-7574
Ormond. Davisburg
•
• indian Artifacta
CRIB. wI'Il8. exeeIIent mallreSS 1oYesea~ $100 (313)632·5815. VIOlIN (SlQnablrelJohn Juzek)
: 121>1 PM. Sun Dec 10,
FCJNI..ERVILLE New and used and pad. sheelS klo. like new. alter 5 p m
Just cleaned and reconcfl1loned.
•
(preview at 10 30)
I1emS Crafts. Walklns Produc1s, $50. hJghchaJr waJl1Jl like new.
$200. (313)437·8417
after
SHERATON OAKS
COInsand baseball cards, VFW $25. (313)878-9969.
5 pm.
•
HOTEL. NOVI
Hal. 215 South DellOIt Stree~
WURUTZR SpInnet piano. $900.
D9ctJnber 10, 9 am kl 4 pm CUSTOM formal sofa Floral SMITH Corona Spellwntar
~ (I 9~~\
For sill up call (517)223-9481.or tapestry. white background. dICtIOnary typewr1lter XD5-2OO Wooden c1anne~ $150 Aher
Excellent
condition.
$250
cost
$325
sell
$200
Pioneef
5 pm (313)437-3221.
(517)223-3817
Basselt pecan dining room speaker system CSG301WA2,
HARTLAND 3801 Glen Hills Table. 6 chairs. buffet. $375. cost $400 sell $200 Sony
Dnve MoVIng sae Household (313)22!Hl28
_
~ES. cost
sell
:
"MICIJlgan's Leadmg
Items. desk. kJ1chen table, cot.dl CUSTOM made green and beille $200. JVC s1llrao cassel1edeck
• Jewelry AuctlOll Company'
and chair, hut:h. mlSC8llaneous 3-cushlon
sofa.
$15fl. TDR-611, cost $475. set $300.
~ BOB HOWE. C.A.LAUCTlONEER
7:30 am. kl 5 pm SatlKday, (313)685-8140 alter 6 p.m.
FISher stereo VCR Four head
•
(SIn 676-3030
December 9.
FVH-920.cost $675. set $400 or
DANISH Modem dining room besl oller lor each nem Coniact
HARTLAND. MOVing Sale
121N bald saw on stand $250,
..
Clolhlng, furnture, garage and table, 6 cha,,,, black leather AI Serridge. (313)227-1171 or 10 In. scroll saw. $35
sealS, 40" x TZ' x 112". $EiOO (313)788-2401
basement
rtems
All
must
go
(313)437-«334.
Auctions
EnglIShCounby «" I'OUld 1abIe,
'.
3801 Glen Iill. December 9, two 20" JeaveS. pedestal leg 4 SOFA. blue/green slllp, $60,
1989 wt-EELCHAlR, excellent
9 am 10 7 pm. Olf M·59.
arm chairs, $SOD. Fixtures: lJI.condiZ~ chai(313
~~.
good condibOn. $200. (517)223-97J6
•~~~~~~~~
crackled
9ass
shade.
4
candles.
itiOn,
)8~.
Ha1Iand Road and Maple Road
1 ANTIOUE bib $20. 4 anllqUl
AUCTION Saturday Dee. 9th. NOVI, moVIng sale December downigh~ $150; crackled glass SOUD cheny dfllRJ room Wllh chairs.
$25. Teledyn Laars
7
5906 E. Grand River 9th, 9 am kl 3 pm. 40317 shade. globe ight $150; aeam- hut:h and buIIel. $1,000 Sola
p.m.,
Ladene Ln 9 mile and Hag""""
coIonld glass Wllh Ilrge rose and 2 chairs excellant condibOn Furnace, $400. Realna Vacuum,
(across from Lake Chemung),
lI'" 'I
$25. 4 Plrelh Tires. $40
flowers.
6
l!QhlS
downllil~
$250
$200.
GanMi
talile.
$50.
Smali
llowell. furmture. glassware. PINCKNEY . Gregory area
(313)887-3704
collecbbles. and some COins, House sale Toys. fl.rlllture, 2 day Call lor phoklS (313)229-6483. sDiped sola. $75. (313)227-6305
SOUD OAK claw loot round 6 FT. Iml1allOll Chnstmas tree.
I'gnash Auc1IOn. (517)546-7496, beds, SIngle mattresses never ".,..,,,.,....______
81so sue opened Wednesday used, ptokl equipment Decem· DARK pine mlrJ'Gredand shelwd table. converts to oval. 4 and stand. $35 After 5 P m
lIru Satt.rday, 10 am kl 4 pm ber B, 9. 10 12 Noon kl 5 pm king size wateroed. $450 mat:hiRJ chairs and oak chila (313)437-3221
tillh China cabinets, cedar 19975 Spears Road. corner 01 Woman's and man's dlllSSer, cab inet.
Eve n In g s
CheSts. chairs, collectibles, and Arnold. Gre!P'Y (313)498-2543 $200. Set lor $650 or separale (313)629-3960
A 1989 KAWASAAJ X·2 650cc
(517)548-4555.
~1WO~';GIass~;'Top-end---TabIes--. -and- JelSla. Hadlt used. Great X·Mas
et:
SOUTH LYON MOVing sale
-r.-:r::=:-::-~:-:-:::Tr:==:-I
28459 PontoacTrai, nor1h 01 11 DINING Room set. talile WI1h6 matching round coffee table gift. $3,350. (51~1516
Mile Saturday, December 9th, chairs, bulfe~ and hut:h cIlIna $120 (313)229-7700
AIR romprnssor IrY;I8lSOI·Rand
9 am Ii 5 pm (3t3)4373041
5 HP 60 gallon tank. 1oIanJIac·
cabinet. $1.000 or best oller lWO Loveseats Excellent coodi.
SOUTH LYON House 01 Uoyd,
(313)426-42al.
bon with Qlstom made sbp blred 111 USA. $599. Abes hlkl
Gtass. (517)546-000.
Chnstmassale. Saturday.2 pm kl DINNG room table. ScandI18' covers and drapes. $300
5 pm Sunday. 1 pm kl 4 pm
vian teak, 4 side chairs. ike new. (313)231-3008 aller 5 Pm.
AU. pt.rpose delJxe car hall«
~~
Way, 10 Mole and $375. (313)347-3736.
lI'RIGHT PIlm, $125 or best utiitv lniIers. 12 to 20 It 16 ft.
DREXEL Dumg room set Table. Bedroom se~ 2 I1IlIht sla1ds. 1 Irallers starting at $7.99.
(517)546-1al5.
3 Ieaws and piIds, 6 chars. also dresser. double mItIOr. mans
ANTIOUE sale, 34 x 24 x 22,
~fJOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
Hoosehold
matchi1g cIlIna calxnet $1400 chest and headboard. $250
$200. (517)546-3482.
to'BE I£LD 12-13-89.8 am at
Goods
(517)546-2706.
~(3,..,;13~)43.;;.7".:.-4485.~:--.....,....
__
4ao3 Old US 23, Brtghton,
DRYER. gas. Dehumidifier. WHRLPOOI. lhrt IWil washerl ATARI 2600 WIf1 case and 15
'M'dGn The loiloWlRJ vehICles ~~~~~~~~
humidifier.
antique sewing dryer. 240 YOIt, h"kenew. $300 or games. $50. Sound SIgn SIllraO.
-wiD 6e auc\JOI18d 1985 Ford -=machne. 1(313)483-8955.
best oller, (517)546-4721, afler IiIe new. $100. Lad'18S 10 speed
Spiit bikes, axceIIent condlllOn,
~(lFA8P042OFW132560); 1984 2 BARREL back occasIOnal EARLY Amencan sola. chair and _5'31-==p':-::m"'.=-_....,-..,-__
Dodge (1B3BV55ESEG253570). chairs, rust color, good condlOOn
$
WHRLPOOI.
h I
6 $55. (313)437-6alO.
19115
Po n IIa c $50 (313)227.9144.
alter ottoman.
condlllOn. 250
upng t reezer 1
• 12G2AG27X4F9747487) , 1977 5'30 pm
(313)437
QlJ1t. also rafRJeiau available. BELVEDERE shampoo bowls.
shampoo chairs, dryers. marnCheyrolet (1B08E74134817), 30' OAK vanl~ marble top ELECTRIC range. Whirlpool. $200. (313)887-3082.
cure
table
With stool.
1977
Ply m 0 u t h F
$
•I
Ich' avocado. conllnuous dean Good
(RH23G7A216008) 1979 CheY.
aucet, 45.
e our couc. condlbOn. $50. (313)437-6077
,..
_ (313)227·1391.

Antiques

RECOR[)-NOVI

MEL'S AUCTION

Jos, T, LeFave

BuDding
Matertals

437-5657

¥:

ph~ml~

==:....:...~-----

t AUCTION

'W'o11~%~OVI

: HERITAGE
: AUCTION FIRM

11--

s330.

I

,.

... r~let_ (1B08E94367571). 1976
• tord. (6B63A203570); 1980
1 Me2da
(CB2M5569628), 1977
- Cadillac (6D47S70208389).
1978 Merc\.uy (BX31T524941).

Come and Enjoy

WENZEl'S CHRlS1MAS
TREE FARM

II

I~

=

$40 (313)887-5re1.
5 PIECE IormICa dootte set $45
Loveseat $40 Crystal chandeher, new, In carton $58.
(313)229-6723.
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II
I

after 5'31 pm.
=ELE=CTRI=C~d~--II1-s-tl7i-e-:1G
d
.
$
00
con Ilion.
3
(517)54&-2494 al1er 3 p.m.

CIoIhIng

....,

: ~ , LANDSCAPE AUCTION
We will self the follOWing al public auction at 8900
,..I.oy Road, Plymoulh,
Michigan.
(Take Territorial
, .East to Curtis Road, then South to Joy, then East
or Ann Arbor Road to Curtis then Norlh. Washte· naw County).
• 'fHURSDAY,
DECEMBER
14,1989 AT 11:00 A.M.
• 1979 C-60 truck wfcontractor's
dump, very dean;
1986 Chevrolet S·10 PickUp w/camper top. sharp;
· 4500 Ford BackhoeJloader
wfnew engine·diesel;
3000 Ford Tractor w/lront snow blade-dlesel; 6' box
, blade; a' Gill grader; 11' Culta·Mulcher;
12' spike
looth drag; Two Ford discs·9'. 3 pt.; 3 pI. hitch flat
carrying deck; 12' levehng float; Snow blower (3
point) tractor mount; Hanson 100 gal. sprayer 16'
boom·tractor
mounl;
Garber
spreader·tractor
mounl; Howard rotovator
4:h' (3 point) tractor
-mounl; Tractor auger w/8" and l' bI1s; Wells Cargo
field office 80 storage trailer, 16··excellent; Two Pick·
up 100l boxes· front mount; One Pick· up 1001 box
sel·slde mount; Two side dump (cemetery carts) 1 +
cu. yd.; Ford flail mower 6'; Viking seed 6'; Frosltoolh
• for 4500 Ford backhoe; Totem·AII lraller w/1200+
gai. water tank·old; Two Butler storage bUildings on
skil:ls (one a'x14' • one a'x16'); 24' Yardman snow
blower·6 hp; Buzz·saw
for tractor·3 pt w/pulley;
Howard rolovalor 24" walk behind; Merry ll11er; Ceo
me.nt mlxer·pull behind/PIck· up; Two lawn edgers;
Toro WhirlWind
30" mower;
Bunton 48" rotary
mower; Jacobsen lriplex reel mower; Utility single
,axle traller·home built; 1.000 gal. fuel skid tank; Two
500 gal. fuel skid tanks; Old farm roller·pull type;
Tires; Tree ball carts-one 2 whoel and one 3 wheel;
Tree belts; Galv. lurn buckles; Hand lawn rollers;
Steel roller wheels for tractor; 6' steel fence poSIS;
·Culvert pipe·3 sections 12'x20'-1 section. a'x20'·2
sections 12"x12'·14';
4" plastiC drain pipe lOOt It.
and flex Drain pipe; 4" 6' drain tile 200t h; 3"
ASTM.D3350
Hancor pipe SOOt h; % " gal. sloel
cable 6·100' rolls; ISO' power cable; 1112 gaugo tree
gUYJng wlre·approx.
200 Ibs; 1010 12 rolls snow
ence; Two electnc fence controllers;
Hand well
pump; MISC. graMe
cut pavers; 90t cases 01
lubricanl.20
Ibs. per case; Yo" 80 l' garden hose;
MISC. irrigation heads; Misc chains; Gas space hea·
iaflor ollice/storage
trailer; Hand tools (round points.
lIat;POSl dnvers. etc.); KNIPCO 120.000 BTU space
h'eater· Homellte 4 cyde 100 G.P.M. pump; Cyclone
"fertJlIZ~r
spreaders·hand;
Steam
jenny
model
760.0EP);
Chain saws; Jack stands;
Tune·up
service complete balkamp; Hobart welder; Welding
,WQrk lable; Chemlc,lls;
2·4·0, Dacthal. elc.; MISC.
plumblng fillings; Misc. nuts 80 bolts; Many misc.
ha'nd lools; Shop "A" frame w/chaln fall.
OWNER - LANKENAW
& DAMGAARD
AND AS..
SOCIATES,
INC.
Braun & Helmer Auction
Service
lloyd
R. Braun, CAI
Jerry L. Helmer, CAI
ct\1\n Arbor 313/665·9646 Saline (313I9CJ4-6309

_

ENTERTAINMENT
Center
Exc8lent condl1lon. PaId $300.
askng $150 firm. (313)231-9431. BLUE fox jacket, excellent
condition, $200. (517)521-4980.
KIRBY Upnght sweeper. 1987.
W1Ihattachments. Works perlect. COSlNS sheepskI1 suede coat.
men's. New, size 38. $60.
$125
or bes'
offer
(313)437·1224
(517)676-3058.

AUCTION
JEWELRY" COINS" COLLECTIBLES
12:01 P.M. SUN, DEC. 10 - Preview .1110:300 A,M.
SHERATON OAKS HOTEL, NOVI
(1-96 al cxilll162

(Novi Rd.) W of 1-275)

DIAMONDS' MARY GREGORY' FINE JEWELRY'
GOLD' PREOOUS GEMS' WEDGEWOOD ODNA '
ESTATE COINS' HUMMELS 'INDIAN ARTn:ACTS
.wqu.l Madan /twtIry lellUle3 ~ Q.' 224Q._on! dllra, IautIfuI
n~ IIIdd!,II!dIaee. pat!. eIIIIlI'> pIDIartIs, pi cIIanl. Art h pes., w.1ltn
" kxR SlIlIl WqIWood WliIeIIfY c!'IIIllI; &bit CIIIIImII!ttIDn il£.1&5S .. 181
libl!ly N1fw/umws. 1873,. UbIrty 1/2dmlt,' nrr 81rbl! 112'1' 1/fs:
!ndIIlIlI1IIimn: mow lads' hDmm;19pa. Ant May Qlpy sl-; IS
IlllDlDlds;UrasUi dohnd _ CIIh, VIIJ, MCer AmX. SP£aALAIPW!.lLDAY
. SlIIlcilpll-millbie kr JlWl!ry
III dlIIIs ~ ~
er purcIa lMirulI1
fl!.l "Cuarwe of Gcnuines' On Pr_Mdals lIld Cmls.

'I¥_

HERITAGEAUcnON FIlM

"MICHIGAN'S LEADING JEWELRY AUmON COMPANY"
BOB HOWE. CAL AOCTIONEER
(5"17) 676-ml

I...
----

I
I
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Ready

I

Sunday Dec. 10,2 p,m.

U'IOIIlNHOlllt(IlUClICIHWA¥lI1
lOlDlOlIt( __

Lois of toys. 1M( BIkes. Muslca Dells. Trucks.

Cm.

Gomes. Books. PkJsh Anll1le.. 001 Cblhes. PuZ'lJes

elc. ele

Brand nomos such os' Coleco. Ern. Tonka.
iNeslem and Iludy L. Household Items. bkncets,
krWec. c::oaene lopes, bisque. rruslcX*. WIOPPlna
.paper. X-mas bogs. 1Ig\1s. bell. bls of decorCtiori.
socks. dOlm sIWIs. CXJi'D(. COOIdes. swealslWls. stier
)eweIly. CXlS1\.rne )eweIly. phs. bclby cxmOl1ers and
mote::tWlg plows. 1ampI. perf\me. bOxed reel 01 rOd
for ChlIItmas gIYlng and rruch more.
--(MI'I.If

CAINNIlS -lCWl' 011I0OI NIlS 100/-

Melts Auction
FOW\HYI1! MASONIC HAU.
Ntta(IlI!IlfYoI~.
"*O.~

7110 E. GIAHO IMI

aroecntCCllllllWol
'No\00HS ON Y MOrHER-OAUGHrER AUC7ICWrENof"
MEMI8t: IrAti AND NA1IOHAI. AUCTIOIIEIII AIIOCIATIONI
fOIRIIIlIIIfO
CAU: ..... I7lDNJII......,.I7lUt
...

......

1IIIIIl

CAT··Manna Pro ocean fish
iIavor caI eimers. 20 Ib bag
$1090. 10 lb. bag $5 75. CoIe's
Elevator. 361 Manon St 111
HoweI. (517)546-2720.

.

Bring the kids tor a
FREEWagon Ride

Toke U.s. 23 to Siver Loke Road ExIt
to Fleldctest then go north to &shop Rood

8475 Bishop Road • Brighton •
313-233-7903
THIS

YEAR

TRY A

Living Christmas Tree
(Can be planted

alter Christmas)

Also Fresh Cut

·B1ue 5Ilruc:e ·Ba1Nm & Pouglas
·Pine-Wlite & Scolch & Fraser Ar
"Cut Your Own" Scotch Pine

Huff Tree Farm
1500W. Wardlow Rd., Highland
1 m, N of M 59 & 1 m, W of
Open Everyday 10 to 5

STOP HAIR LOSS

M,lford

Rd

(313) 887-4230

CHILDREN'S BUS STANDS
4 x 4 x 8 moveable.
and btilt to last Deiverad. $350
Heartland
Industries.
1·800·678·BARN.&
(517)548-3030. cat lIlOmIIYJS.

atlrlIcIMl.

WEDDING Invltabon albums
featUring beautiful wedding
statIOnerY ensembles and acces·
sones Rx:h vanety 01papers and
COFFEE table. excellent, $25. dlllnifred lettering styles. All
daYer1lOl'\. exta long, exceIIan~ SOCIally correct South Lyon
535; 3 large Iloresc:llo1l lamps, Heralel, 101 N Lafayetle,
good lor garage. $10 each; (313)437-2011
0U1Slde glasS pirlel door. $25
(517)546-2319
CRAFTSMAN 10' radial arm
$375. Ryobt. 10"
pc7Mlr r11I1Ilr saw•• 1le new. $150
(313)227-4856

saw, ike new.

CURIO cabinet Octlgon shape.
6 112 It 1aI. sdJd lruI1wood. II
glass. wGIt ight $300 negotrable,
PanesonIC phono.'slllraO AtMM
radIO W1Ih 2 speakers. $200
~trabIe;
18Iephone. black and
white, memory bank, mute
butkln. brand new. 2 ines $35;
black Itr JIlCk81 WItt b81, $200
negotrable. rad w1vel romlortar
Willi dlllp8S and shlrns, $150
llIlgOUbIe; Pres~ rom popper.
brand new, $20. GE roasler
CMlll, $35; black ~ jlICkIl~ SIZe
12, $200 negollable. 2 holiday
dra6ses. SIZe 10112, blacMv11le,
royal bluMiYer $35 each. 4 par
shoes (6 1128), cudIrG IOn se~
$25; books and tapes.
1(313)371.{)4n.
DE·IUAIDlFtER LA new.
(313)227·5774

For Christmas Auction
S.1*1~'IOIIl~CAIH.
AUl1lMI1C1l1 __

BUY NOWI Santa IS dear1RJ us
out 14 It chaJns, retail $25 gram,
your cost $12.95 gram. London
BIua Topel, $40 ct.. your cost
$15 ct. DIamond stud eermgs.
50% off. Your Jewelers Bench,
38479 Ten Mlle. Farmll1gton
1i15. 111 Freeway Plaza. next kl
Secretary
of State.
(313)471.0760.

lfa\'c A Real 'free

I'1:ny Ch nslmas
Go east

J

Open Weeken(:ts
9amto5pm

--.

S50

DOG··Tnumph complete and
balanced 2t'" protefl chunk
~
dog food 50 II. bag $1350,
2$ II beg $7.25 Cole's EI8Yaklr,
361 Marlon St In Howell
(517)546-2720
E XCLUSIVEL
Y YOURS
TRAVELER CHEOUES, you
choose the destrl8l1on and !he
transpcnm,
$3000 worth of
ch8Cl.U8S.best oller Can AI
Serndge. (313)227·1171 or
(313)188-2401.

3 or 4 PlACE snowmobile ~
Cheap. (313)227-4104
=='-'-.,........,=-::--=-:--,:-:
BENCH seal lor 1986 Ford 150
CIIb Wagoo,. (313)685-3827

BUYINGI gold. Silver. COins,
JlIWIlIry, ciamonds, podle1 wat:h·
llS, besebaI cards, Icotbal cards,
tJIIf sportS memorabil8. Ilng1kln
COins. 409 Main Street,
(313)227-14n
INSTANT CASH PAID, buyng
gold. sliver. diamonds. and
eslates Your Jewelers Bench,
38479 Ten Mile, Farmington
Iils, fl Freeway Plaza. next ~
Secretary
01 State
(313)471-()760

U CUT TREE FARM
OPEN WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY
10AM-6 PM
(CLOSED MONDAY & TUESDAY)

LOOKING lor used treadmill,
vanabIe speed (313)229-7507

313-550-4512

OLD ORIENTAL. RUGS wanled,
any Size or condition
l~mO

15,000

TWIN canopy bed frame wanted
(313)437 -45n.

SCOTCH PINES

NEW FIELD WELL TRIMMED

USED Sc:hWIm Alrdyne exerase
bike (313)437-6705

Priced $15 & $25

USED SchwIne Alrarne Exerose
bike
Good
condition
(517)546-2032.

Trees are 3 Ft. to 8 Ft. Tall
Hand Saws Are Provided

WANTED Budweiser holiday
Slelns. 1980 Ihru 1985 win pay
cash. (313)437·5949

J3
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FU SIrld 01day. $1 50 per yard.
DeJ!v_e!I_
available.
(517)546-3l1S).
GAS Spa healer. 75.000 BTU
Ontt UI8d 2 .-sons. $300
(517)223-«l86

Farmer John's

,..
WANTED
Specimen large
evergreens and shade trees ClIII
coIeCt (313)673-1217.

..
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60S-SOUTH

II

LYON HERALD-MILFORO

avtstmas Tr.

CUT VOl.Jl own Salk:h PlIMllrld

some ~
Fit. $20. Open
S8l.nI8y n Slrlday. 12 P m t!
5 pm. 3121 Brewer Road.
HoweI. (517)516-1762.
CUT

yoII'

own C!rJstnas tee

Weekends. Fnday. Saturday.
Stmart, lOam l1li dLsk. AI
rees $22. Krausas CMstnas
Tree F8IIIl. Loc:aIed on FlIJSS(Ill
Rd, sppIlIIm8lel)' 5 mies nom
01 i0oi-59. Y. miIIls eest 01 tJS.23

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE

$10 PER fT.
Spruce, Pine,
Rr
NOVITREE
GARDEN
46000 12 1/2 MIle
NOVI

(112 Mile N 0112 Oalul

669-3755
M.f 2·5

WOOD

(517)546-1127.

OPEN TOAYS PER WEEK

VI m ·5pm
.ROADVIEW
CHRISTMAS TREE
FARM
4380 Hoc:kO'y Rodge Rd •
Highland
3mlleiN ofM·59

(SIS) •• '-TREEor
(31S)•• '-'I'1
on Weekends
re.'
Ctrflslm.S
U.kes Seen's"

T,ee

IlIrrq slOW do&eout.

No reasonablil oller refused.

c..SlfSMltOUCIISit 1&11.

tll

3-6 Fr.

SEVERAL used woodslDv ••
eI III exoeIIent conclUln. tom
$50. (313)878-9113.

SCotch PlIl8
& Spruce
Ready Cut
SCorch PlIl8 & Oougfas Fir

"A

NEWS-Thursday.

December 7. 1989

LA CROSSE Unanc8 helper HARD wood. ~.
wood RlYe, wi Iak8 20 ndl 4 x 8 x 16. $45. (51
Iog&. $4SO. (517)223-9646.

CUTYOUIOIN
CHIJSTJlAS
TREE

Wagon Rtdes & Refreshments

LIVE
CHRISTMAS
TREES!

RECOR~OVI

WOOD
~
(313

bunwlg ireplaI:e n&er\,
blower. $300.
2.

.tered

150

WANTED:
Slan<Ing Hardwood
~

.... t'd fOllt9tt'f

nmbaf

Tlllc'o" /lnd lmpl~m~nls
Mo'~ Ihlln You F Xll<'cl

~

P'~""br
.. ,td for""
~."...,.

•
II

AU. tEW

dewdaws. $75. (313)669-1793.

0.,'"
Tr.d.·ln.

':W

'iJ* StllP UPS

PS?7!lg:.~:I,c;.,"'~\'NtLmi'6
.\""'"0'

• t ....

Front

Blade

mow.' . -lelO

n::

:?~~

(313)437·2513.
BEAGlES, 1 five yetiII old. 1 tlYO
ylllJl old, -t gooc!las!' no ~
wGI deer. -t
on collon_.
and snowshoe. Call Monday
through Friday. 8 until 5.
(313)437-8135.

Hod_e. Ferm
Equipment

depoW

1'CIt.

or

(313)498-~

Pa)whatllTl8l1t
planlikeavaf.

paper&. (3"3)0477-67,4.

(313l231-115O'

g.

WINTER CLEARANCE SALE!

Eti"I _~~~,
speed
only

Irans • dtft

'197~

lock

EXCELLENT

box slalls. IndIVIdual
lMiIable. Le&sons and
wining. Since 1975. $165
month. (517)548-1473.

SlaIt

Dt'iy

-Ford Jubilee
,John Deere 1020

.Yam.l86-4 bllIde, mower
-AC [)..14 wlloader

'S71O
'2710

'MF20 Indult loader

'S'SO

15hp 4wd

Wnh New and Used
Tractor purchased above.

MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION
ANNOUNCING:

CONSIGNERS WELCOME-PAID

- WEEKLY

MARKET

II

ALlJINUM SIQng and

_____

FOR

~

1fiIbIe' INSMabIt

CallRIc':fs~;:"'~S616

Hodges Farm Equipment !~~~

REPORT-

BRICK Mason. Brick. block,
chi
porches, fireplaces

Lx:ensed.

repair~1SI.

Masonry.
Call
(313)437·1534.

SERVICES

C&G

Craig.

BRICK SPEClAUST. IlnckvtoclI,
bock cleaning, caullilg, cerame
liIe, stone and block. leave
message (313)229-3:m.

vm.

BRICK, Slone
cl1mneys,
lireplaces and repairs Free
estmales. (517)546-4021.

males. Licensed

(51~7.

CEMENT work. Basements.
dnveways. pallOS. ete. 15 Years
exparience. Iree estimates.
quality
work. Call Mark
(313)449-a691.

FOUN>AllONS' Resden1lal oe
commerclll. Concrele walls and

trenehir¥.l.
We do top quailly WOI1\
at COf7IIl8'UW pnces. Foe tree

SMAll BUSINESS

STARR INC.

Award WInning In
Il<maIelng. B~
a IJcsI&n
Slnc8 1955 - Lk:tIns«J
Baths. K1td1cns. Donners.

Mester Finish
Carpenters
Specialists In

AddUIDDs

HAMILTON BUlIJ)ER8

KJ~nyIenR:~ntR~'1t

07

a Decks

aRec. Rooms
aRoofing
-Drywall

& PaInting

a Custom
a SIding

Woodwork

aPh..mblng. HeatIng
&A/C
We speclarlZe

In
constructlnQ the future
and preservng the post

(313) 437·3393

CEMOO. lI18SOCIY.~
work. COMPLETE basement remodel·
Reasonable pnces. Free esll- Illl. WlIll and eledncaI. shlding.
ceramIC bIe. p1umbutg. palntng
and
wallpapering.
(313)227·7561. (517)548-4928
oe (517)50'8-1056.
COMPl.ETE iQIcIten and ballt
remodeing.
n1s. ftoors and
countenops. Free estimates.
(313)143·9123
or
(313)635-3942.
_

'10.

D&DFLOOR
COVERING, INC.
Armstrong RoorsFormIca .. Carpet
145 E. Cady, Northville
349-4480

FINAL SALE
seven

Arabians • mares. lilies
and one shaN gek!1lll. MIst be
sold by December 31. DispetsaI
priced at $2.000 t! $4.500. oeWli
take best oller 0Vlll' milimum bid
pnces ~ $1.000 m $2,250. CaI
lor details
alter 7 p.m.
(313)437-6711.
HORSES Boarded. Excellent
care. Large Inclooc and outdoor
arena. lassons
availabla
(313)437·2941.
M1NIAME horses. 2 and 3 year
old ma-es, 30-~ In. and 31·% in.
PIlt! and whrte. Special oppor.
lumly to obtain oUlstandma
anmals lrom ImpressMl ped~
grees (313)498-2543.

N

o & R CHMt£Y SWEEPS
Cleaned. &cIeened. repaired.
~
(313)437·9151 days. Dan
(313)437·1279 evef'llngs.

72.07 W. Grand River

Brighlon. Michigan

Clean Up
& HiIlDng

OUAUTY bulcfrng at the lowest
pric!,s. Additions. garages,
repars, IOOfing, S1dmg, cement
lIld block work. (313)437·1928
REMODELING and repair
seIVice. lx:ensed and insl.Jed
Free es'male. laVOI8 Buiclers.
(313)437-9795. (313)887·1742.

Brighton
Builders Supply
4B116

313-227-8228
Fax: 313-22706858
Drywall' Metal Track
and Stud ' Tools
, Matenals - InsulatlOlt
- Acous1JCalCethrlll and Gnd

WE DELIVER

ROOM addillons. bath and
kIt:tten remodelng. FII1Sh basemenls. replacement WindOWS.
lJcensed buikler. (313)227-7126.
alter 4:30 pm.
ROUGH llame ~ needs work.
~so decks and siding Call
(517)546-0031
S.A.S. ConstructIOn. Home
repars and remodEling Replace..
ment doors and windows.
(313)231-4837.

11--BuDdozIng

estmale caI Con1nlCDS Trench·
utg SeMce at (313~.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
I!Itlugl Fnday oe (313)227-1123
24 hauls.
Add a bathroom
or
remodel an exlsllng one.

BATHROOM

REMODELING

We cal do the complete

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY
Pole Barns • PatIOS •
SIdewalks

run. 1001.

gUllel'S. mpais. e1C. lx:ensed
Fletcher
Devldson.
(313)437-8990.

Evenings 313/227-7301

11-·

Fne

'ORGANZED RECORDS
'COMPUTER K:I::UlACY
'MONTHlY STATEMENTS
'fEW BIJSHSS SET-tPS

aAddltlons
a Garages

- Since 1941

(313) 629-~481

599-6590
2843 Greenfield Rd.

a KItchens
a Baths

Basements
Curbs and Guners
Driveways-Garagos

_

ACCOtMlNG

SpecialiZing in COIlCrotO.
llalwor!'. poured walls.
brick, block and lot gradIng

aUcensed BuDders
aNew Home Const.

@

1 :00 PM

SAME DAY

HAY

INGRAnA Be SON
CONSTRUCnON

~
A World 01 DlIIerence

FENTON

BRICK cIeering. cau~.
QualIty wock and materialS. Free
estmales. (313)871Hi467.

",.,..

C313l 7S().9971

'4500
'S7SO

TraC10rs and Implements

FASTEST GROWING HAY & STRAW
AUCTIOI\I EVERY MONDAY

REMEMBER
EVERY MONDAY
HAY & STRAW SALE

_6

,Yenmar 330-4

·FREE 3PT. BLADE·

MICHIGAN'S

----a

'Satoh

STRAW

Droke01 un«oke 101cur sprilg &
summer tldI1g P!"9'ams. Top
dolor pail.
Cd

'199~monlh'

'5900
-Ford 8N Reconditioned '2410

,MF-50 wlllve PTO, HI·Lo '2.50

AUCTION

Buying Good
Ridmg Horses

New Yanmar 1804

quid< taeh tront loader. 18hp. 4wd. cold

monlhl

1M ....

horses

arena&.
UOOU1

Wlh

'2910
'4...

care.

boaI'ded. indoor and outdoor

a

25hp

no

BeIore

CIRClE Y saddle. 15 inch, good
condi1ion. $400. (313)437-6321.

RECONDITIONED TRADES
-Ford 1700 Loader

ni!llI years.

BATTON Place boarding and
nining. s1ahIs avaiabIe at $135
per month. call lor delads.
(517)504&6237.

\

New Yanmar 22004

geIdirtg.
~~

NWlIAN Hor&es. Vanous bloodline&. agn
and prices.
(313)437-2678.

HODGE'S

Wllhtlont 6 tt blade. 22h1l. 4wd. 3pI. PTO.

".,tlng

•

~
niIer. Nso s/llM
~313)662-6284.
'
1980 WN hcne trailer 2 place
large lack room: $850:
.:...(31-::3:-::'~=~75.-=-=-_---:__

home raised. veternarian ~
checked, $275. (313)476-1435. ~

HAND Fed cockall8ls. love
birds.
and parakeets.
(517)54&3124

- ~:~

om"

~!!!!!~~~~
1976 RUST1£R 4-hoI&e lagdo_

.

~ ..r:T:: $10H~mug'u7~01 (517)223-8497.

SAT SUN 9-5

Acc:ountlng
.... ..
.301 !A.nors
411·
Air COnditioning ••_. _.
_.102 MlsceDaneous.
• ,446
A\atm 5etViC»
•••
• .. ,304 Moo Ie Hotn4 Sorvlca
"-47
Aluminum
-30a
Movono
44a
Aquartum Malnl.nanoo
3011 Mo't~",e.
4411
Ap~
Repair
311 Muslc:l' :nst'UC1lOn
.04&0
An:tIftadural Desogn.
•.313
r:qulll'nen"s..",~
,,-so
Avlallon s.Jes!Sem08
.• 31(; ..
& Du::OI3l""
. A 70
Anomey
.:lIS J'''I ';"llrcf .
A72
Alphaft
••
_. 317 Photog"l\~hl
<474
Auto GLass. __
••
- _ Z18 Piantl s.."'ic4'"....
_ .78
Auto Repair
: III ::US,or.,'lll
.400
Bands
_ ~20 O1Jl'bl,.g
_A 114
_menl
W8Ierprool.'=.
Z24 P<>I. B~lId.ngs ••• _
ASa
Bnd<" BIod<, cemen. •••• ..327 Pool & Spa...... ••. .
AIIO
Builders SuppIl.........
3211 Pool T_
$4l1'VlC8$.
AII4
Building & Remodeling
- 330 RelngerOllon.
_&00
BulldOZing
.·334
Rantlll.
.Oo &04
Cablnelry
_ 342 ADolmg & Siding •••
soa
Car care
...
.. 344 Rubblsh Removal
S 10
Cc:'~nnlrylal •
...Oo
345 SlIII Spn..slng
• _. •••
.&12
-~
34S Sand Blasting
513
Carpel C1.anIng..
.3411 _.
615
Carpel services..
.... 3&3 So_
COnstructIOn
• S1II
Catenng .,
.•
.. 354 Soptlc Tank servtoa
520
Ceramic TlIe
•
35& sewing
...
524
Cn,mney Cleaning
3&8 &owing Machine Repair
• &2a
Classes
•
3S0 Sharpening
530
Clean Up & Haulong
354 Slg",
531
ClOCk Repair - _.
.... 3115 Shopping & Pacl<llCiuio
• &32
COmput.r _SOrv....
3SS Snow PIowlng
.. _
.534
Delivery se_
•
3S7 SOlar Energy
S3a
Deck & P8IIo.
3 sa SpeciaJI!y Gilts
&3 7
De.lgn services
..
3S11 StH! BUllclongs
.. 5311
Ooo<s & servlces_ .
.. -370 Storag.
540
Drywal
_...... ...
374 Storm Wondows.
S44
ElaclrIcaI.
•• 3aO Sunrooms. Gre.nho...... &45
Engine Repair •••
3811 Tel<tphone lns'aJIallon
&47
Excavating.
_..
·3a.
T.lephone
servtoas
.54a
E .. eroor Cleaning.
• -3811 TrM Sorvlce
• &50
Fencing..
.. 3110 Trucking.
5&2
FInanc>aI PlannIng
.3111 Tutoring
5&3
FloOr service
..
•
·3ll4
TV. VCR. Ste";" Repau .. S 54
Furnltur. ReflnlsNng
311a Upnols'ermg
S60
Furnace setvlclng
.11111Vacuum Cleaners
S611
Handyman..
_
0400 Video Taping
5117
Hedh care
·402
Wall Papertng
570
H.8I1ng & Cooling ••••
.404 Wall Washtng
574
Housecleaning se_
AO' W8Ier CondrtiOning
57.
Homa Inspac!'ons
.. ••• 040t W8I.r Weed Conltol
57 a
Homa loolaImenanca
40S WeddIng servtoa.
.5S0
lnsulallon..
. • 420 W.ldlng
.. &84
InlatiOr DeeorlIIIng
424 W •• Drilling
588
.JanrtOrlal SoMca
430 Wit1ClOws & SCreens
5110
Ulndseaplng
43& WindOw washing
&Ill
Locksm4h... ..
437 WoOdSto....
Sll4
MacI\IIlllrv Repair .0431 Wrecker servtoa
&lIa

or

Henes

And ~

you • we
'A ,....,,"' ..... '"
I
eel them the best DeiveIy POOOLE pups. AdocabIe w!vlIl
~I-"
JlOI'¥. am a
available.
Persl&tanlly
TOI~. __~KC.
Brighton.
liuckskin1l• ~h
• whod1oYes$5klds
(313)231-11lW.
(517)54&a426.
m
3" han s.
00.
BERRYS
BRIARPATCH
DUTCH BUNNY. Loveable PUPPIES. ~
while Amen- b~~-8296
or
BUNNIES. seling out Lops, ~
Chri5tmas preserI. Cage can Eskmo6. pure Ired. $50. =:=~::-.---=-:-:~Rex. Tan, Dutch. Netherland itcIuded $40. (31~)231·2551. (313)878-0073.
ARAIlIAH ~.
EnglIsh prosDwarf. New Zsa9nd QmnIes and FEMALE Black Lab pup. 6 TOY POODlE PU'S
cuIlI peel. ~ou tram. best oller.
BreedIllQ stock. Pet lrld SI'OW montls. IIKC regIStered. $!iO. and Iovi~
IIKC r~ered
~(31,;.:3;.:,.)43~-26.:.:.78.,:;,....--...,_

(313) 629-6481

CUT yru rea at TIIklIson Farm,
call
lor appointment,
(313)437-E563
CuI yru own. Nor1h Howell area.
3415 E. Cohoctah
Rd
(517)546-2596, (517)546-2917.
SCOTCH Pille. $15 Norway
Spruce, $30 up 3995 FISher
Road. Howell (517)546-1384
SCOTCH PIne. WhIle Spruee,
all your own at 8330 Dwyer
M-59 10 Old 23. 10 Ctcuse, t!
Cullen, to Dwyer Week-ends
oriy.

INDEX

caa

a:::;- lranct ~~

DOG Runs. Dog Kennel&. Doll :t
ableendcsuresCalIhern'

SHIH TZU. Gorg8C1US IIKC pup$.
$250/300.
Evenings.
(517)50'8-2476.
.~--_.

~~==w':

I

• 330-4 33hp tWO
EZ-Flnanc'"g
-5750

or

GREAT Qvlsmas gdtl SIJh Tzu
WOC male puppie&. 8 week$.
shcIs. gold lrld whd8. Excelent
cpI&v. $D). (31~.
.AJST III lime lor Chnstmas.

Ponable pIastc exo8IQS8 pens.
~C. ~
take Va
~
_~
4 heIghS. 3 CXllors males (517)546-4901
Cathy. (313)477-6041
aYaiIable wGI matIw1g &UrtSC•
(313)150-1021.
reen. Exc:eln lor insad8 and out. CHOW PUP\*l.S. WoC. &hols, LHASA Al/IID lem8le
l 00%
g u a ran tee d. wonned, readY lor X.... TakIlg WoC. Shol&. i:m~'

PARTS-SERVICE

OIlK hardwood lrewood
$50
delivered. $40 you plck·up
(5171:46.2979
(313)8 9876

Fnwood

BlACK Lab ~.
6'"
011. no shots. $20 each.
13'31887·5354.
Il.ACK ~
.....
8
week..
Shots.
wormed •

~

~,

?ot.~

IIKC
LabIadoc Rmev·
er pups. chImpion bIoodine&. eI
blad!. !tW. reedr po Chrsb'nas,
$200. (313)231·1laJ3.

D.,.617/546-3767
..

es--.-UcsnsIlI
Cat

u'"

~lnlIn4-

llI8dIIC .....

job. from tile work to
plumbing.
Creole your
new bathroom with Ideas
from
our
modern
showroom

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN
NorthVille

(313) 349.Q373

BuIldIng and
Remodeling

Drywall
15 YEARS expenence Fair
rat.. Free es1lmates. CaI
(517)548-1152.

"m.

Comp""

(313)887.Q551l

11__- •

T. & 1. ~A1NT1NG

VII.JJGE FINANClAL, INC,

, ReesonabIe Rat.
, Free Estmal.
, lx:ensed • Insured
, References
, 10'4 011 With Coupon

No Mess, No W«rf
Guanr1teed

C&RKRAUSE
CUSTOM HOME
REMODEUNG
SPECIAL TIES INCLUDE:

·............
AdlItI... . o..e
.. _8lltej

(313)347-6964
CARPENTER SJl8CIahzulg III
raplacement WindOWS, dOcks.
sheds, aIuIl1llIIm sdng, rooIs.
I8llOCIeIng. elC, Quai1y Work.
Free estma. (313)2$5698
CARPENTE R Handyman
SpeCialiZing In basements.
remodeling. kllChens. and

~;;)2~:;;~

'*'-.

CompIeIl

m.nts.
Leava
(517)5018-4523.

harnI

WIIprll'180

munge.

"'Id.nU.l1 M,....te.
too ttnall

r.,••

~O}Ob

AM TEXlUlE SPRAY CEIL·
INGS. 0rywalI tung and lrushed.
All lyplI& ~ repairs. GlI8IlIIlteed

evenng&.

CABINET
REFACING

- :1
ELECTRIC

R.. lonllt>l.
Wt car. about your

A·l ClrpenIer. ReDars. remodelmg' kIlchens, baJitrooms. basementa. Jim (313)348-2562

CUSTOM WORKS

MOEN'S

SERVPRO Carpel Cleaning
Charge It on VISa oe master card
Free eslmaleS (313)229-4825

II So.""
Copd

HappyH~I;;;;;1
CHIMNEYS

Roofs
-Repalred

-Re-roolad

-New
-laak.
Stoppees

AU. pncas reduced carpo~ pad
and IBbor AI WOI1\ gunnteed
Fllendly
Carpot
Sales
(313)0476-2222

"~C"IClll'W'f'Cla

(517)

548·1500

II

Excwatlng

BACKHOE

---

worll, p8I1Is. seplJC,
klolngs. $45 per IW' C811 BU.
(517)54&3790
BACKHOE WOI1\ and bulldoZing
(517)548-1:.>9
BULLDOZING. road grading,

basements dug, Il'UCkJng,and
«aJn fields You~ _Iluldllll and
Excavating (313)878 634"2 or
(313187&6l67
EXTEND
your
lot. dnveway. elc

~arklng
Trucking.

aadna. b8CIIItoe, bobca~

gavel

Ellue'- Concrele and PaWlg
(313)229-7776

POND DREDGING Spec.allSt
Tum bw oe weiand .eas lilt!
decorabVe SWimming or hs/l
IIllImll ponds. Ecpll\led po 1lIs~ \
'"lCltnt work Mark Sweel.
&w.1CO. Inc. (313)437·1830

II

Horses

CLERICAL
CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

And E~fpment

AI Great Lakes 8analIp, the
people who make us geal lII8
our knowledgeab/e
employetl&
and our sallSlied aJSDnerS We
rw:w haw exc8IenI oppoItlnd18S

GREAT LAKES
BANCORP

Clerical

lilman Resources Depl
401 E. lJbertv SlIeel
Am Arbor, MI 48104

Equal Opportunity Employer

.,... _.
_ ..

PART·TlME. Downtown South
Lyon. Must be able 10 lype
56Wpm, 'IllllIIlIexibIe hws, haw
excelenl QJS\llmer serYIC8 and
phone skils, and 'IllllII well under
pressure Call (313)437-4133 ask
lor the Manager .

._.DEADLINE
tSFRtDAY

DEAOllNE
"t&fRuJAY

AT3~lOP•••

An~p •••

Housecleaning

r.tJs1caI

services

InstIUCtIon

POUSHED WI1h pnde by PaI\J,
-------general
house cleaning,
(511)546-5430.
TL'S EXCAVATING
PRE-HOUDAY ClEANING al a
SeptiC systems, basements,
pnce you can aflold, be ~ large or
drMls and bulldoZing You11Iig
small, we'l do d all Call OON lor a
~r pncesl
free esbmate, (511)288-2735.

: (313)878-9876

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano - Organ
Stings - Wind

349-0580
Schnute Music Studio
Northvlle

OUAUTY dearnng. let us do
your dKty work. Personalized
•
TRENCHING
home
care.
Nancy,
4-·16" kJobngs and water ines (313)229-3>12.
c1Jg. Bklck 'IllllII for ga-ages,
/louses, and addl~ons~ Also, S & S ClEANING SERVICE
Pallling ,.
Iools pwed. (511)546-2117 or Residential and commerClal
Honest, reliable Reasonable
(517)223-9616.
DecoraIIng
rales Complete general cleanIng' laundry, Windows, etc
(313)878-9503
;".
Fumltllre
A·l quaily work at sane pnces.
'SUNNY" MaX! SeMce Home or 17 years expenence. Jack's
Refinishing
office cleaning Reasonable Pamtmg and Mamtenance.
rales Honest, depeodabIe and (313)231·2872.
axpenenced. Complete general
c:lelrllng. Call: (313)878-6743.

I!!!~~~~~~

Home
MalnIenillce
CORCORAN MAINTENANCE
REPAIRS & REPLACEMENT

INTERIORJExlenor
palOling.
Drywall Re~. Quaily work.
R8lISOIlabIe Rates. Free Es1J.
mates.
Call
loran.
(313)349-2246.
INTERIOR, exterior painbng.
Free esbmalll, qua/iIy Workmai1ship.
Painter's
Pro,
(313)227·9265.
J & L PaJnIilg. Irdencr or 8X1encr,
rrNI lor low, low rates. 8
yeaIS expenence. Free esb·
males. (511)546-3!m.
J. RIGBY BOYCE Painting
ConlraetlrS. Licensed - Insutad.
15 Year.; Experience. Intenorl
axtenor, Residenballcommertlal.
(313)453-aj07.

caJ

YOUR HANDYMAN

Quakty

re5lden1lal lIlld comm8fClal pasnt·
log (313)347-4556.
SMAlL wn pamter S8Ml9 local
communlbes wi... prolesslonal
work. (313)349-0146.
Interior, 8X1encr. Free esbmates.
20 years
experience.

II
~

L

_

-

~AMERICA
~

Healing &

Cooling
ALPiNE Healing and AI Cond~
1I0I1l19 Inc., SllM"9 lMngston
County
(3131~

needs

tEW tumace

since

1966

Call,
00II lor low pre-season pnces 50
reers familY owned business
Sun Ray HeatlnQ _
Air
CondIbOni'lg
(313~,
caI
IIlStalabOn.

~.n~.

lIrTtbm8

NORTHVILLERRIG.
HEATING& COOUNG
sales· ServIce
Installations
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

-(:{SPECIAL-(:{
6 yds Fin Dirt
. .. '45
6 'Ids Top Soil
'70
6 yds Screened Top Soi .. '80
6 yds. Top Sol Peal iii
192M
6 yds ShreddedBalk ..• '120

6 yds lJmeslOne ..

INTERIOR

BY

'105

FRANK
MURRAY
Neo~
&.
Wen

MIck Whitt Trucking

24 ylS 8KptHIonc6
FREE ESnMATES WITH NO

348-3150
MovIng

Quohty

Famlies

~ T_·

WALLPAPERING

-SAND-GRAVEL-STONE
ALL TYPES
We deliver 1·14 yd.loadl
7 day delivery

••

Children - Pets
Seniors - Proms
Reunons - Ell8QItJY8s
Dnt Sldos
IladlI Patb •ea..lIlI
Wto
NO SITTIlG FEE
ON lOCATKlN IN
Y<m IIOlE. 0fflCE

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

ORM

313-437-5288
EXPERIENCED PllIlter Intenor,
axtenor, wallpaper
Free esb
mates Qualy work. Call SI8Ye
(517)546-8950.

Call 360-4555
Mnber NcI'It & lakat ArIG
Chlmberl CIl comm~

EXPERT parllng 81 ~
get
pnoes (313)68&-78S7

IqUllll1lld

INTERIOR. ex1lIllor PllIl'llQ. ~
years expenence Free esllmates (313)437-6795

344-4940

O'NEILL
ROOFING.
Root
repars, reroofs lJ1d tea' oils
Free esbmates. (313)887.0043.
OOAUTY siding, vmyI or akJm~
num ~ng
you need 18
years expenence In your tavor
(313)437-4641.

sewing

ALTERATIONS by lJz. ALL
TYPES Fasl lIlld reasonable
Downtown Bnghton. 333 E
Grand
River
or call
(313)227·7737.

~--''''''

CUSTOM taiomg. Men's lJ1d
women's mcIudlng ndlng sudS,
a/terallOflS - personal fil\Jngs
Lapham'S,
Northville.
(313)349-3677

since /949
190 E. Main SflHt
Northville349-037S

Northville '
313 349-3110

CAll Sam's Plumbing Free
esbmates 1Jcensed No JOb ~
btg or small Servor ClbZens
cisccunl (313)477 Ql64
GAlBRAIlH Pklmblng & HealIlg F~1y licensed & Insl.fed
From a plugged drain 10 a
complete plumbing system.
(3t3)437-3975
RICK MayVille
Plumbing
Company
Master plumber,
licensed
and Insured.
(313)437-a681

R.E. MILLER, INC.

ROOANG, Siding, gutters or
repers Commeral and r8S1deri.'
lUal licensed and Insured.
(31 3)685·3986
0r
(517)548-1963.
•

** * * ,*-if_
: STARR:
* ROOFING INC. *
*
*
**
*
Speclolzlng

WESTMORELAND ConsU\ldlon
Pde buld~, residential and
commeraaI (511)468-~

Howl 34901418
Rerx*,~1tng

ReI:luIdIng,

ReftnlINng

In One

Ply RIbber Roottng

9(ltemwlttllOyeor
Warranty.

*
**

TrI."\'\. GU"8lI "
OO\..mpouts

CALLDAN

348-0733

*******
--------

Snow plowmg lots. drives.
Sidewalks Salbng Nonhville,
N<M area. (313)347·1415
SAlT sprea<!ng lor q condl'
bOIlS Commercial and residen
IlaI Nrt sIZe Also snow plowing
::,(3,""13)~22:...7..,,..75:...70 _
SNOW PlOWing, expenenced,
hand shoiellng of SIdewalks If
requesled Brighton, Milford,
Hartland, South Lyon Pater
Hoenck. (313)68&-9546
fM:1N pIowrlg light InQJslnal
or r8Sldental Reliable plowing
Call (511)546-2934

--------

ERNIE seaman' BulldOZing,
gradllll and dnveways SanG,
graver, lopsoll. South Lyon,
(313)437-2370

TV, VCR, Stereo
RepalS

*
**

11'1' ~~~~~~~

i?
SEAWALL SeMC8 Company
5peclaIIsts III GrOSIOf1 conrol
Free es'mates (313)669-3456

Intenor/Exleroor

Call Lou or Brian

1(313\ 349-1558
Wedding

services

HANDYMAN
200 S. Main St.
(across from the welQ

-All home maintenance
and repairs

-Showroom features
Antique Buildng
Materials

Cd TDCatch Ou,
FALL & WINTER

SPECIALS

347-7780

comm8ltlal
Mlke Pazlk Truck·
109. (313)227-3863

• Free Pkk.(Jp and

ANEST quality wedding and
annMJrSary I'MlabOn ensembles
Also a se/ecbOfl 01 elegantly.
styled accessones - napkJns,
matches, CCllSlers, bndaI p;rty
gills and olher mornertlo Items
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
Lafayette,
South
Lyon,
(313)437·2011.

11..__Welding

PORTABLE welding Malnte·
nance and rep8lr Call Ed
(517)543-3466

We. DrlDlng

VCR Specialist
DeUvcIY

TOM MlCKS SER'.1ceS
Snow plowing residential and
commercial
Free estlmatos
(511)546-m2

sea

bem roo1s, MW WIllI\, lO8f otis,
IllCllY8lI. lal rooIs AI roots ..
Iwld neJed AI work ~teed
(517)54&3570

Reasonable Rates

PAINTING

EDMUND
ELECTRONICS

COnstRICtion
D & R Roolitw;! Spec:aiZ1ng

WALLPAPERING

SNOW RemovaJ Resldenllal and

AI types

ShIngled Roofs,
AIutTinum
SIdIng,

TlIICking

VILLAGE

REPAIRS Guaranteed work·
manship, shingles and lIal
Lice n 5 ed,
Ins u re d.
(313)887.0043.

PIANO lUNING
By
John McCracken

11--

SGrving the area

11-r~

(313)

AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

Sl1JIll)

Guaranteed
Top Grode Paint ApplMld
08UGATION

Built up.
One-ply
Rubber Systems
and Modified Systems
Shingles

PLUMBING

Landscaping

For the home projects you
haven'l found bme lor Call
(517)548-3121.
-------HANDYIMAN work wanted
Large or small
EIec~,
plumbing,
carpentry
(3131231·2837.

services

Northville

;::;:..:.::...::..:..::::;;::.::..:..:..:...--

I.Jcensed and insured.

(313)68S-7751

VlC~ Plastering. New and repaJl'.
Add1lXlnS, texture and dec:orab\le
work. CaD Vic lor esbmate
(313)229-72al.

Dokie Pam1lng Ccm~.
Residen1Jal,COlMl8I'CiaI, drywall,
and pIas1IIr repair. Free eshBOB~ P1umlllng lJ1d Heabng.
males. (313)525-2841.
Master plumber. 21 years
expenence.
We do new,
PETERSON PAINTING commercial and residential,
remodeling. serYlCll and repair
Intencr, exlllnOr panting. Wall- work. (313)887·9040.
. and waI
lemowI.
repair ::eetextunng
Guarenteed slItlslaCllon and -==--=-:::-:-:::=~~,,-.
service.
Totally
Insured
(313)887-0622.
Repair· Replacement
PROFESSIONAl TOlJat HOOMocIemlZatlon
day SPQCIals al low rates.
8ectllc sewer Cleaning
Guaranteed sablaClion. Fully
1IlSUrad. Complete line of your
LONG
decoratrlll needs lIlld aD insur·
PLUMBING
ance weill (313)449-4025.

=

Telephone
Installalion

5eptIc Tank

I

AND SHEET METAL

JOHNSON'S
Plastering,
complete plaslenng and drywall
needs. Call Bob, (313)229-8374.

()fQe

R.E. SpIcer Pain1Ing Ccmplrly

Sp8Cl8llZtlg WI pklmblng. eledncal, ca-pentry, susperlSlOfl Cl!I~
1IlgS, flier aI ~
maJrd&nMC8 'The Onginal Handyman"

11..._-

CRANE
ROOFING

Plastering

ALL steel bUilding factory
clos&oJl :Jl x :Jl, 40 x 50, 50 x
100 lJrMed qUlrl'ly, lirsl corne,
first S8Mld ErecbOn avaiabIe
Call I\lss, (313)m.4775

349·7408

IIJ

~ .._-.
THOMAS Kluesner MIdway_
Dnlling Company 2 In well

1"-

~oIsIerlng

CALL Smiths Quality world
senSible pncesl Huge labnc
seIecborll All ttpes turMJrel Free
esbtnalesl PJClI up and deiwry
La·Z·Boy SpeaaJ, labor $125.
(313)561.0092

Don't be
a heartbreaker

------------------------------------------_.-------8-8-S0UTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI
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-_._-------------
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-==",.,....,----,---,--,--

2

CIRCULATION
COORDINATOR

EDITORS
NEEDED

$5.25 1ft & UP

EXPERIENCED cwpelllfld WJrI JANTORAL help warHd. iii or MACHINE lhop 1oDIu~
ilIlIIer wned tar esIIbIiIhid pM.... Good Illrwv.I wage. ~
lor rnt lMlCl
Boor coveri~ 1M ....
e.t (313)227·1.
~:;ee3)68S-11ll8.B
(313)227·1314.
KIlS c.rilr needed InmediaIe•
:.;
FACTORY ....
needed lor Iv lor poIdI cIeWeIY d fie Gteen
MACHINIST
IfIemoon IIfld midni;1t sIvIlI. Sheet; in the HIr!IlIld ••
~•
(517)54&0545.
A'IOII, EllS!,. George. Henry.
.
Wne and ... ,",,',
FlOOR
uIesperson
JICkson. Mein. . UapIe. Mlnj
ty
WIlf*d
experien::e il Ph. I PI,
S h 0 0 I an 0 mechinisls lor
~
.. aiId orderilg. CIiIlMlIflgS W~~ton.(511)548-4U3
()( WOI!Iand ~ mOld delaI :
lor ........
(313)227.7037.
=~2
laM name and =~g.
helpful. All shlhl;
FORKUFTlldt
Truck replJr KIlS ClmlI' needed MmI8diaIt- avaiIaIlle. retIfllllS welcome ~ ..
medlri: wned. Some
Iv lor porch defiWry d fie Gteen apply.
-r I
enoe helpU eel (313}437 121 Sheet, iI tlll &Va lIIIll. Blue
fltRTAN MACHNE CO
IIfld Ilk lor TOI'¥ or Joe.
Gi Dr., Perth. fIN. Pine Ranch.
3400 PIeaslrll V*'!' "
FORMAN flDIdon IYliIaIile lor ('mrz, 0nI,11fld GIwllIdL CeI
8f9*ln MI 48116
•

=1

m:t':t

1 Northville
1 South Lyon
Edlt()( needed to IUpelYlse
I8Y8I8l repor18rI. deI1lI and
lor edq Itone6
and photographs _Illy for
llUbIicallOn W. also be resp0nsIble lor hmg. h1rmg Ill<! fiiIng of
slaff
raponsible

111 IIldMduaI

~
IU\lllNIIOry IIiiI5

fa eppIied (511)548-4443 or (313)227..uc2
a maRlIal> .. name and addr8IS.
and has
crgIIlZUorllll ability tl canplele KIDS CIIrillr needed immecial&IllQuied ~
ThiI penna- tt lor pat:h delwlyd fie GI8&.,
nent pclIilJon oilers a salary Sheet; in the IlrighIOn area.
CXlIIIIlllrl&Im wifI )OUI' expen- Court. Horseshoe, Sunset.
ence plus monthlY inoenllVe Woodlan..
PlelSent.
and
borueS. Illlid vacabOnS and M8kMIlIk. eel (517)548-4443
HaIdm. ~
DBid. Blue or (313l227-4C42 Ie8Y8 name
Clcs&1Illue SIieId. &penence and e&hIs.
WIfIlllllIeIlormina. essembIy and ::.KJDS::....:;:C8nier..::.;;:.;· ;;"'1lll8I-"""ded"""-fIlllltaIe.""""-lUnnq

~1wMInoe
48116.
FORMICA

II

2'
MANAGING
EDITORS
NEEDED

people.

DIE MAKERS

ACCEPTING
applications.
Meyer's Cleaners. 5851 Jacbon
RoiId. Ann Arbor. ~ experience

Seekir1l part-ine and .... time
018 makers lor jell shop ~
work. ProatnelIII stamping -crl8
design' buld and olllf mold detail
knowledge helpful. AI shilts
avaiabIe.·
welc:orne 10

necessary.

BPPtt·
BRIGHTON Company needs 8
people lor COIWI1fe. and warehouSe wom. Day and I1I9htsIult,
plus overtune available. CaD
NOW. Employees Unbmlted.
(511)548-5781
Co2 UCENSED Truck Dnver
needed Apply In person at A & F
Wood Plodu:1sS. 7848 B0ardwalk, Bnghlon.

AMOCO
Day bne help fI8eded. 7 am b
3 pm. fuI tme and paMme
avai1able.Stlnng pay $5 00 pc.
hour. 10Wt belay. HeM Amoco.
Grand - Aiver and NoVl Rd
(313)349-9155.

A&piFARMER JACK
Dc.nonstratlrS needed

111 local

APPlY now • momngs. part-1Ime
lor cleaners In NorthVille
(313)348-3856
ARCHTECnJW.

s

I

dral1sman De-

g

n

expenence. Must work well
wrthout SUperviSiOn. Call lor
IfllllMllW: (517)546-2m
ARE you lI1lbl1lOUS. dependallle?
WlI'It b work 20 10 35 hours per
week? $5 b S6 per ho\r ~
nlohts. no weekends ltghl
housekeepmg WIth the besl
caI Mill MaId. (313)476-9810
Monday hough Fnday. 9 am
10 3 pm

DAMON CLINICAL
LABORATORIES
Hl.fOIlV*t~
1601 East QlmmeIt:e Aoed
MiloII!, ... 48042
(313)360-3430

ARE you lNllileble tl WOIk 5
hours pc. ever.ng? We have a
cianI II ~hbn
.no could use
youl Cafellln8 style WOIk. Call
ADIA parsonnel
Services.
(313)227-1218.
$4 00 EXPERIENCED. $3 75
2 mont! rMIW No 1;l1e
hours Part orne, 8pproXlmalllly
15 hours Awt1 ahe. 4 pm III
peMlI ~Y
Touch of haIy

wmout.

HOUSEKEEPER
We are Ioolung tor mature
dependable p8I'SOIS b WOIk tlAt
llme day shltt, 6 30 a m 10
3 pm. Io6nInun s~
wage

$5 per holr. For more inIormI·

'<<In ClIlI (313)348-3l4O or come
i'l and II out 111 appka'«ln

CorMIeIcenI Home,
TO $6.40 PER HOUR 'MlItehaI
43455 W. TII1 1Me. HIM
ThII super 1..1ing pool. 1811you HOUSEKEEPeR needed. pan
work -.elWlCl when you Mntlllme.
dayshill.
Call
Expenen08 ~
CeI Heal- (313)685-1400 or 1IIlltt: Wesl
Hlven.

-:la'l:)

•

:r::e

on~;
Iatles llX~
helpful Wage5'
negollable With expenence .•
Medical and other fringlll."

:=

~

are beIllI
at: N LB. Corll.. 29830
ibid. WlXom. INeclIOl1s ~

be-

obtained
by calling
(313)624-6555.
MAINTENANCE
PfiOO needed.
with extensive experience ill

~.

oklmbiro. 8!edricaleu"

Custom

cabinet

P\RT~ MACHt£ CO.
3400 Pleasant Valley
Bright:ln, ... 48116
1313)229-7m9

CARRIER needed lor porch
del"1VllrY 01 Monday green sheet
In the Ql)' 01 Bnghklrl Call
(517)54S-4465
CARRIERS needed m the
Howell. Pinckney. Gregory.
FowIervJle. Cohac1ah. Bnghbn
and Hartland a'D3S lor deivery of
the Monday Green SheeI b lUbe
by car. For more illormalion c31.
(511)546-4809
or
(313)227-4442.

exp~_ri.nced
(313)227-3712.

only.

LAMINATORS and general
Iacbry workers. Advancement lor
right 1lllOllIe. wi) nil..kJoti in
pen;oiI.
lndus1rieS: Inc..
1033 Sutbn. Howell. E.O E.

umecr

LATHE HAND
2 years_ ~
Call (313)462-9531.

minunum.

LEADING plasllC if1ecbon molder
• ...... ;",.,
periencad
lllIS,
~~~and
ClplllUons 01 eleclroItue llqlipment. ProllICliln paint llXperienoe on moving conveyor syslllm
preferred. If interested call
1~556-9135.
UGHT ~bIers
needed lor
ahernoons. $5 plus bllnefl1s.
(51~.

UGHT INDUSTRIAL
POSITIONS

MondayBuyerslllrlalry;Pmokney. FIartIaild. FowIeMI8 Shop~
GuIdes; ~.
Hldand,
Fowtervile 8lyers Dii8clay; and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadlines will be Thursday.
December 21st (CIrinnas H0bday) and llusday. December
28f1 (New Y8llI'S Holiday) at
3:30 pm.

ACCEPTING APPlICATIONS
TUESDAYS
10 A.M. - 3 P.M.
AT ~
MILFORD OFFICE
• WAREHOUSE
, MAINTENANCE
• VANITRUCK DRIVERS
Both

long and short term.

Benefits and canpebM pay. All
sIiI1s avaiIebIe. CaD tldayl
ENTEQl SERVICES. LTD.
(313)685-7120

CARRIERS needed 111 the Sou1h
Lyon. Whlbnore lake. Dexler.
Mlilord and Fenton areas lor
delivery 01 the Mondav Green
Sheet ~ lIbe by car. F()( more
IIllormalXln cal. (517)546-4809
()( (313)227-4442.
CARRIERS needed lor Manon.
Jones and Hadden lI'ea. Delrver·
Ing
Green
sheets.
(313)231·9451.
CARRIERS needed In Howell
area. b deiver Green Sheets
Call (313)231·9451

sb'OS. (313)540-2020

TYPIST RECEP110NST

Commeice. IMIord

rnrees

CARPENTER'S helpc. wanted
Some expenenc:e helpful FLAI
tme (313)347-4144

ALl poslbonS available. Wallpc.sons and kIt:hen, we wi) train
Days or lHenngs. pat or IuD
bne. Up b $6 pc. hour Fnendtt
~m needed. YOOI Yum Tree,

(313)421·7483 Hickory

•

t:r

inslaller. LaminaIa cebinel maker

ALl-AROlJolD Machrusl Expenence 11IlC8SSlIY. CaD blltlleOO
8:30 a.m.
and 4 p m.
(511)548-3373.

Ing Hands ~

DMIo

rned1i1Ist. 3 10 5:

expenenced

tl rnair'8n renlllf dweIIilgs II fie.
Pinckney lIll8. Far wages paid.
Sheet, il the
. IOn area. benefits. CaI momll1gs only
.
8ral!place. Grea. ISla VIllW. (313~.
Robiils. 5l1eItf. im. Gary. Donna
Lou, and Pme Hotel. Call MAINTENANCE person fI8eded.(517)S4&4C43 or (313)227-4442 lor apertnent canplex il Milord.
~
have Iigh sChool cfiploma,'
r..M name and adchss.
maintenance expenence arid
KIDS C8rner needed imfllllltale.
local rasidents l.referred.
Iy lor porth deiverY of the Gnlen
(313)68S-Q620. E.O
Sheet; il the Harland area.
Hdlnd HIs OM, Md G8ln
MAINTENANCE. $6.00 pc. hour.
HI Drive. CaB (511)S48-4443 or Permanent lull bme positiOn
(313)227-4442 Jeave name and available lor oomrnertiaI bIikfng
;acIdr8ss~~.~_...,..,..,...---,...,.. near 12 Oaks MaIIIrom 3 P m. b
9 p.m. t.tIst have own lIanSporKIDS Canier needed imfllllltale.
IalIOn and be dependable.
For
Iy b pat:h deiverY 01fill GI8llIl
more
Information
call
Sheet; il the Brighbn area.
(313)347-1188.
Hughs. Oakhaven. Wesmore.
and Edwin. CeI (511)S48-4443 MAINTENANCE person. e1ectriI
(31adci3~7..... ......
or
_.e name cal and mechanical expenence.
call (511)546-0520. between
;,,1I1d.;.;;;,::,:.:.....-_,....-_
8 am 10 5 Pm.. Monday 1hru
~RS
no ~.
will Friday.
train br ~
roo~ and
sheet metal. paid hobdays.
benefits
and vacations.
(313)437-7051.

LAMINATE

CARRIER needed lor delIVerY of
SouIh Lyon Herald and t.tlnday
Green Sheet on Silver SIde.
Between Marshall and Doane
Road (313)349·3627. Leave
nane and nOOlber.

NURSE ASSISTANTS

:,

I..AIlOMoIA TERlAl. Handler. Fun
lime posilions available. GoocV
hanIIhonesWirty
work. $5.50 per
hour. Apply: fOrm Tech. 4857S
DownIng.
Wixom.
MI.
(313)344-9282. 10 a.m. to
2p.m.

EXPERIENCED Kitchen help
wanted. Days aid mghls. New
raslalranl.App/f at AJ's 394ai
~mouth Road. Plymouth

--------

:=7-4442

=~

RantaI C8iiIer

D._

GET yaw house SpIc II1d Span
lor fie ~
Responsible and
I8lISOI'1llbIe. I:xcelenl reIerences
(313)348-7206, (313)464-0776 .
.:....-:.-_.:...:..;..~....;.;,.;.;..-

DUE to Increased bUSiness.
Mountarl Ja:k's IS row aceapWlg
applications for all kitchen
POSitions. Full time night
dIShwasher. Iuncl1 and cfmner
cook. lunchlsalad expedller.
Apriy II plllSOI'1 Monday fvu
ThInday betlleOO 1 and 4 pm
al :m S. Maple. Ann Arbor
(313)665-1133.

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST
MEDICAL
LAB
TECHNICIAN

~~~.

Clara

KJDS CIIrillr needed • meciaI&tt b porth ~~
Gnlen

or male.

.....-..

Friday.

. IOn area.
Burson,
JUII. Call

il the

and

call (511)5.46-0520. etween
8 am. 10 5 pm. Monday IIru

tuI

and part·llme. all -shills are
avaiabIe. We work around YOlK
schedule.
Senior CItizens
welcome. hJoN in person only.
8541 W. Giaild 1Mr. across
from ChllCh's Lumber.
Cooks ExpenerlClld Apt;iIy m
person: PvdIIey Inn, -tlS E
MaIn S1reet Pudney
DAN'S Donuls In Howell has
0P'1..n!ng_ for sales person.
(517)548-3734.

=::re ~.:

FUlL tllnt aceounbng der1l,
needed tl help in NP. ~ and
peyrooI. Compulllr llXpenence a
Ilkis. Send fll611118 10: PersomeI.
IIax R. New Hudson, MI 48165.
GElERAl IoInIIy labor. Two
&hftI lMiabIe. ~ experienc:e
necessary.
Apply betwean
8 am. II1d 4 p.rn., TllI'I1llIlfIcm
~oration.
25425 Trans-X.
Nevi
GElERAl help ~_

shifts. Monday lhru Fnday
Benefits Include holiday and
vacabon pay. life Insurance.
meals and Uniforms
Call
(313)229-1835
BAR Person
Waltperson
combrled. expenenced or wil
WI. nghts. 6 pm. b cIosmg.
Tuesday Ihrcugh SabJrdaY Must
be dependable. work reference
Hamburg Pub. 10668 Hamburg
Road. Hanburg. (313)231-3344

Gruen

Iy lor porth

Sheet,

~
=.....
."..,.....;;;;,.,;...::.;:..;.;;;nm:I'I;.;;;,.:..;:
...="".tln;;.:.

RestauranI

Now hrmg tnmdly

()(

. Mitaly. Eflal.

Ilds a Pus.

Jllll1~1':E.

plI1 Orne help day and ahernoon

'X·Ray Techooan

os=. =~. t=~

.r.::

~.and

(313)229.7059

...,....,...,....,---=- ,..,..,.==~-:":'~=-=:
MACHINIST
Medium slze~
WIXom company. looking lor

plus. Silnd ~

HInI ~
need criy lIllPI'I.
(517)S4Sal24. .

AAAA Local cafelena needs

'SwI\:hboard Oplraa
'LPN. Rheumamlogy

1\

envronmll1!,

~

'RtW'N lkgent ClIIll. part'M!e
and carmgent
'lPN. Inlenlal MedCf18

~=paI!- ~"""cC~

c

='1

~~~

AN or LPN needed. fuU and
part·orne. mldOighls and alter·
noons fleXIble scOOdurllll CaI
(313)685-1400 or apply West
Hickory Haven. 3310 W
Commerce. Word

-_.

W

ASK ~LF
'How about a
cner 1\ machine operaton"

CASHIER
Acbon Au10 of Sou1h Lyon IS
currently &eekilQ a Iul trne
casIuer. This po6I1IOl1 aIIords V«'f
good s1artrlll pay. bonuseS and
6enei1S. Musl be avaiabIe clays
or IlI\IhIs Pleasa caD .left HlIles
et (313)437-7011.
CASHERS lor self serve gas
stalXln. Ful and par1-bn8, days
and evenings. good job fOr
relrellS and housDwMlS, Good
stnng pay. hJoN II ~
only
Dandy Gas -St8l1On. 1050 E.
GrIlIld RMr. Bnghbn.

CHEMlCAl DIlClIpOlIlder

for you,

Gross

National'

IncklSI-

Product.

rBI. 40 hours pc. week. AIIen'«ln
b detai. qlllCll b Ielrn. hanl
lllllCll
dllSlI8d. wiI
ran
III JllllIOll: tttatex
• 2112 lridusl~ChemlClII
rBI OrNe. HoweI.
CHRISTIAN organization "
laJQng ~
lor ... 1IlTlll
manager and 2 Jlllll-1IlTlll IOflllrs.
Apply al' 391 Wuhlnglon.
Bnghbn (313)227-9318

Immeds18 long 1llrm. iuD 1Ime
eo'Itons are avalable III fill
Bnghbn area. No expenence
Pazena, 5S84 E Grlrld RMif. necessary. all sMts avadable.
espeaaIy allemoons CeI bday
It:lwel
CML Eng~
inn ..
for your personal IntervlIW.
ACCEPTING lIIlPllCallOl'lS. seek· MANPOWER. (313)665-3757 or dralt person. Some expenence
Ing dependable. enlhuSI3S1IC (313)665-551t
necassary 1nlllrll&1lld Cllldidalllll
indIVIduals lor growing dry
sand resume b: J C K. and
AssoaaIllS tnc. P.O Ibc 1SQ.
cIeanJng busllllSS No expen
enc. necessary. eXlremely ASSISTANT Home l'IIIIfllllI8l'. lor Novi MI. 48050 AII.ntlon
competltrve wages. need 1 restdenOal treatment program Donnt. E OE.
counter sales person and 1 Human services expenence
ClEANING
JlDIl'OIlS available
presser S!lrt unmedl8lett Apply reqUIred Managemenl expen· Wit! HomewoI1ls Unlrn1llld tnc.
111 peMlI al Bnghlon IAanIllZllg.
ence preferred. but WII ram
lor ~
home& II lM98688 West Grand Rrillf. 1lr9'1 CompetlIn SlAty and benefits klrl Counly Part-""& dIYs loUt
:III (313)227~
(313)255-6454
be ma"re WId relllble CeI
ATTENTION Slop N Go IClOds IS (313)~5499.
A JCb (s) P8Ml $5 - $7 an hour looking lor entIusrasllC sales and
flAI or plfume 7:30 a m 10 slOck cleIlls Compe_tw wages COME work In a b.autllul
2 30 p m Monday Fnday only based upon llXp8I1llllCt, GOod II'MOnllllnl Now hmlI luI and
W. lIIOI1Il1 p8fI cleaning homes benefits F1exlIIle hours F" and Jllll1-tm1 cooks. toUt 6e abIlI b
WOIk week enda. I{IpIy I'l ~
In West BlOomiekl sraa. Readl pan.,,"& ~
at 212 E GflI1d atl~Y".833E
Mad. clays (313)567.ocoo. even River. Bnghton.
or call Grand Rrver. Bnghton. MI.
rngs (31~34al
(313)227-5341 EOE 1M
48116 ~ phone caIs IalIDIId

\

They're ~oing
out of their Wf10J
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It's your Navy.

1

•,

I

Thursday.

NAIL TectncirI
75%, cus""'

needed. 66%

natoom,

W)

NEWSPAPER
PRESS ASSISTANT
NEEDED
FULL TIME

Decembor

7. 1989-S0UTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-9-B

OPENNG soon. Mana's I.,
~
of Brd1m AI po&llions.
.. &hills. QlI (3t~.

ORIN JEWELERS

IiUI 11M a hgh school diploma Is now takIlg appicaIIons be' hJII
Debbie, (3t3):M9-2ll3O.
or 8qUIValent wrfI mec:hanal or pen.tme ~
IS a ine
NEED a law good p80llIe flat apptUle "~haYe
8IlpentnC8
jewelely consultant Apply in
are captbIe 01 putq 1\ a'good on a newspaper press or would peIIOf'I: 101 ".,. St, tbfMIe.
•
WIlIk. W...
alIlII*I- :SW)::
PARTS HIIndIer. F"'''''' posi.... ~
ptid haIidIys lIliI two wiIng" train good dependable bon available for an honest
weeki pIicf ..m - one people Good
' bland
eonsaenllOuS person WI1h ablitt
Novi.

=~CW"":

YfiIII.~,
posiDls are fmilad, delIn 'laakty ~~
III ::
Need vaIiiI
icerIt IrId beneils are IIYaIable when a
IIOCiaI HCIIit'f CIld. ~
II pIllbnon PlI'IOd IS completed."
this ad SOIlIlds IiIe a pb lhat
........
~
lIllllr8sts you &pptf at
(31
..--.
~El? .... HoIdI1 morrrr;?
SLIGER/LIVINGSTON

==~

cners

'= RoeJ:

Il8IC-;:D~~
Qllall
Creek
(St 7)54&-37J3.

NEED man.

PUBLICATIONS
323 E. Grand RMIr
Howell. MI 48843

Apartmints.

r1IIiBIIIe p4IIOI1S

W)

an Equa
Empbjer.
appicallor6 be'
all poslbons. Apply BowI·A·
Drome. 907 E. Gland RIver.

No phone eaIs. we are

to handle inventory counts
(313)227·7016 belWeen 8 am

IIThis Christmas, it's my hope that each of us will give of ourselves

and 5 pm.
:::':PAR:':::"'T.T=IM:":':E:"""""":eleani--:"·ng-pe-rs-on-

wanted days, $6.00 to slart,
:-(31:-::3)43~7-8893~.~
_
PART· TIME motor route.
Hlwnbutg. Pmnlrt. onoe week·
'Y, 3 houIs. ~. Oce8sIonllIluII
week. (517)54&$l58.

for the good of others. That would be the best gift of all."

=-

TlrE~n~lal
help
Br ~i~ton
area. ~I
(313)227-3495.
own tanspclI!Uon, $6 00 per
=O:pA:-::R':"T
·':::TI:':":'M::'"E
-s-ee-re~ta-ry-I~or
hoI.r W) sllrt For norrnailn eel,
NcM Law ob Good secretanal
(517)548-16110, between 9 a.m. Howell.
skills,
non·smoker.
8nd 5 pm.
(313)4~.
NEW MEDICO Hou&ekeeplllg NOW HIRING FOR FULL 'o-:pE::-:;R"'"'M"'"'AN=E""'N"""T
""'P"""A~RT::-:.T=IM=E
~
ruquius a Iocr care Alf) PART·TIME POSITIONS. JOBSI WI1h mem~
III 1he
flC*, .. n. (517)546-t210. ~X1~~
~
MIChgan Amry Nallonal Guard.
tEW Mobi UaIt needs .. or FRIENDLY WORKING ENVI. $4.75Hl IIllMlIllII. A(ps 17-34.
pal1-tme rnicfnigIt cashier. Good ROff.IENT APPlY IN PERSON.
~n~i='=h
working eonQ1IOn&. Apply III NOVI K-MART. ACROSS FROM bonuses coIege as&lSlanCe and
person, 49200 Gnind Rrier. NovL 12 OAKS MALL
ex e e II n t tr a In In g Call
NOVI kennel work. Mornings OON lima be' Cas/llers kif 011' (517)548·5127
or, II long
only. Someone who enjoys 11 lIll " S pm shdl and be' Ol;oT dlSlanCe 1(800)292·1386
workIng
. with
animals.
5 pm " 10 pm shill ~
'313)349-l!O17.
K=8CIOSS

=:of...S::-.~ ~ ': ~OON Aeeepbng

WllIlt.lor ~

~:r
e

I

•

f•

I

=-~

,, J\

I•
!

':

",

Please help The Salvation Army make Christmas
ioyful and bright for those in need!

,

I

\

ANGELA LANSBURY
THE SALVATION ARMY'S
1989 NATIONAL
CHRISTMAS CHAIRMAN

lo.B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE

RECORD---NOVI

NewS-Thursday,

He~ Wanted

aAlPRODUCTION f)pandlng RUGGED outdoor IndMdual,
electronic company needs rnee:f1anQI aphJde, lIlIing to
dependable people Apply 11\ mal, 1l'i9nme. (51~
person between 8'30 am to
5 pm ~
fw Fnday 5975
PERSON OWl' 18 needed to WOIit Fonl CoItl. Bn4hton
SECURITY GUARDS
• wlth
handicapped,
Q C INSPECTOR lor pm1J:S
(313)632.5625
needed Must have For posts in Noo1l NevI. Rew-,
e of SPC, Call tor 18dles. s1Uden1welcome Must
:'~~~o=.c:~t~
1lteM8W, (313)227.2117 ~hl'
~
lrId(31~:!:
home
• press
"fuU benefits on PIastJ:: Products, 1343 RIckett ~"""'lI'"
~
• alter 90 days .mployment
Road, Bn4hton. MI 48116
SERVICE reP8Jr Installa\JOns
~e
apply at 3970 Parsor.s
person At least 2 years
Roed, HoweI MI 48843
OUAUTY CONTROL ANALYSIS expenence Join a healthy
PROCTOR. Su ......... slJdents We are a last lll'OWlllQ, lorwtrd
GoodPay~r:
11 n-schoo/
Answet JookJng menuladurer 01 high abdl1l8S Em ben8its •
phones, 8SSIStd,-dft:aJ and quaItty metal Sllrnptng lor ile sell. Jusl call and ens::
typing tasks. High school aItlmclbtJe lldus"Y In order " quesllOnS You may be what
graduate Hour$. 9 a m to mar'ltaln our rapidly advanCIlg we're looI\Ilg tor Sou'61 Lyon
3~ pm $540 per hour Awtt ~~~
~ ~
Hea!Ilg (31~)437.1882.
~ton
Interriled"1It8 School self Il'Owated an6Ytdual WIth
Dfihcl, 1~2S W. Grand RNer, SlrOng ~nd
11 stallSbCal SNOWPlOW truck
Howell.
process conU'Ol and cocnlnale wanted"
plow, comme::e~'
PRODUCE and stock clerk mea'iunng mac/lnes, H. In a ad Pa:d hlurty, Farrmngton NevI
needed. ~
atSefa's Mar1IetIn dillOn, you aso have good verbal I area. (S17)S4s.2963.'
Howell or IIt9lton.
md wnnen commumcatlOn sklll!;. St¥YN PlOWING heI
PROFESSIONAl
Pet Groomer and are Ioolong lor excellent f)
Ierred p walted
Part or luI.lJme Expenenc:ed working COndItIonSIn a rural ~sary
(3pre'3)437
n"~ut not
profeSSional Will conSider sel1lngolfenng alli'acW8 benefrts .~
......,.,

TIRE .......
person.
.....
_

==~~~~~~
General

~=

opera;;

~c:aJ:'

SI.6"""';;;"

a

~=.~

=

;:fit

PROGRAM DIRECTOR· PrIvate
I~ ~~
drop-tn center In
Raspoll5lbi:bes r1dude manag.
mg, planrung and lIIIp!emenbng
Center 8dMb8S and progams,
supeM5l'lg staff and volunteers.

Howell

~=r

REAL

ESTATE ONE
A Great Place
to Work!

Join Our .Team
Classes StaI1ing Soon

Brighton Area

Dennlea-.orL

T....

227-5005

•

JIIlIe

•

..

Milford

..

~_

Area

1

1065

UL
6 err

NorthYllJe.Novl Area

<

~

CIftIIyn

work lor rl9ht
(313)227~7.

TRUCK Dnv8r

WIf1 Co2 Ilene.
& FWood
PrOductss. 7848 Boardwalk,

N_

__

SECURI1Y

POSITIONS

-

era
maintain

12 year old debl-hle Corporuon
;;TRUCK:::-:::~drMr--:-kr-srowpIowi-"""""-lII.
has de'IIlloped III excdng Money
COl1Vll4ICI8I ~
DepencII:- MnQement System. new b lhe
btI1y and lIIiIbity a must ~
mark.t. Sales plus vested
Ime. oulStde work avaiable. COIMlissilnsl FtX en appoint·
(511)548-2963.
men! c:aI (313)229-«!~.
TRUCK dnver wrII W8I'8house
expenenc:e. Good «Mng rlICCId
SALES
a must FtX Il?caI lIIlil
Ate ...... -e.:-. II' .....
and
DetrOit d.llvenes. AjlpIy at:
,- "'_.....
8~0 Motor Drive. Howell.
(51~1.
sales? Do you have a tifO year or
TYPESETTER
Ventype EpIcs leu year Iedvic:aI cfepl? Do
ZOI2O. ExpenencecI. FuI _.
ycu have one 10 lhrile years
lNot1a area. (313)5ll1~.
expenence in the electrical
1rlCIus1ry7
WE Need full or part.tune
.
workers for day and nights. II so. we ~
you to subml your
Please apply in person. resume lrId .SaI8tY ~lrIts
O'Qrnor's Dei, lm8 W. Grand tor ouropervrg as CUSTOMER
1lMlr. £lr91ton, (313)227-3354. SERVICE COORDINATOR to

"'*

As a leading manufacturer of
engineered thermoplastic resins,
we invite you to investigate
challenging career opportunities
In our PrOOuction, Maintenance,
Shipping & Receiving and Quality
Controll>epartments.
Candidates
should be honest, hardworking,
conscientious and wiUlng to Jeam
and grow with Thermoffi. Plastics
experience a plus.

I
I

pro
C e s S
equipment
when
at the plant and
'st
ith
th
assl
W
0 er
·d e part
men t S.
Participates
in the
tea m
ell 0 rt
providing
the
metal
forming
serviee.
Apply in
person

I
I
1

10850 Hall Road

I

Hamburg,MI
48139

___

I
I

~)~:.lun

I
I

An ...... considirin:g

D-.

a ~-,;.,. dwI-1

Send resume' or call:

..,
..

Attn: L. A. Strauss

Numatics, Inc •
1450 N. Milford Rd •
Highland, MI48031
(313) 887-4111

mllh maiinGS· PIck up Illd
deIiwIy. (313)887-5361.
BOTTOM Line Accounting
ServlC8S: Accounllng book·
k8erlM1a and lax8&. ~1lQ
11 sma) boJSlt'lll6SlS. startlp6lfld
CllI1IIlIclOIs. 35 yeers expenence.
Reasonable raIlIs. RaY Sc:hudwd. (313)437·1070.
PIANO and Organ lessons
~~Ior~q~'
l.Dndon EngIand.~
~:.;!.:

Ieacher ~

':.':::

•
taken. (313)

~

-'"

-9433.

1.

WRECKED -,- "" .....
and JUNK

......

CARS

CASH PAID

-""=I:.,u... .

(313) 887-1482

~~ ~~ =:.

~~

Muscle cars. engine swaps.
nitrous installations. inhouse
macliring. prelormance parts
and ~
(313)227·1920.
FOUR 1987 Ford Taurus
alum~un wheels. $3SO. will
tnIde, (313)887·1699.

Ii

~n~n~.F=~$4~

~.

::'~

m:~&:
$8500.

I

Slluallons

NITROUS Oxide systems.
PerIormlIIC:8 parts. supplied and
lined. Winchester Racing,
(313)685-1753.
SAVE $ buy IaI9 model used
P8r1S. Most Imllrical models
kensington
Motors.
(3;'3)43~7-4;f;I63;;;.
;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
~

d10m~~
Norflwest atnI Poc:Iaine
hoe 160. 350 Case clazer. Cali
Bob at (313)632-7365.

~~=-=~--.,~
JOlfi Deale 350 dozer.

Track

needs WOlll, hydIlIlIic up and
down. manual angle. 1ri-axl.
trailer. $6.000 or best offer
(313)227-7887. Ask lor DIck. .

M1WNG machine; Vribman
under power. $500.

~

~~~~~~~

POWER Washer, 1500 PSI
7~ MEYERS snow Il'ow. $600. (313)~138.
complete lor CIl8'o')' rid, $500.
Also Chevy ~x4 drive train,
mic:alanllous pens. CeU altllr 1
TRICks
6 p.m. (313)227..cal8.
RBERGlASS cap. EI Rancho.
fils 6 It FJeetside styled pi:Iwp.
$2SO. (313)878-5623.
~~~~~~~
RUNNING boards. Diamond 1968 ctEVY STAKE dumg 12
p/alIl. fils 1UI size Blazer. $50. yards.
runs.
$1. 00.
(313)455-3431.
(313)887-2919.
,:

I

~~~~ =:

1972 ctEVY. rusty but In.tSlf,
$550.
or best
offer,.
(313)227-7129.
•
~97. CI-EVY pick-llf:' Rum. If,
IS, $175 or best. (3 3)231-28~

1974 FORD Ranger Super CaQ.
$400 or besl Alter 5 pm.
(517)223-3528.
'
1977 FORD Short Staka Tnkk.
F-3S0. AJJIomatic Tl'lI1SIIIission,
----with Meyer plow. and minI
BENCH seat lor 1986 Ford 150 Meyers spreader.
$3500.
WI Wagon, (313)685-3827.
(313)348-0440.

18

I "-.....
Ies
~IU'IIIIIWI

:n F~i:=r2s
liP

II II
Truck Parts
And servk:es

!!!!!!~~~~~ ~~iiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

_----

1970 GMC 6 YAAD DInp WCk.
1970 531 Case Badd10e lrId 20

It. clIaI lillie niler. $10.000 or

::EX::::CE=SS~EOlIIPMENT=·==-."::EX~CA,..,....
VATING & FARM RElATED, 2

(313)2274156.

$

~~ ~~~:
:;
.:.:(5~17)548-4S65~~~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=Sl£ET meII1Ilor cars and Wc:ks.
(313)437-41lri
times. Asking $1.400. Afterfl•
5 p.m.• (517)223-0045.
~O ParIS
SUZUI<l RM-5O. Good condlllln.
And l!A...a..(31~1-44&t.
$""n. (313)227''104.
-,~
~

I

.

~~

$~U:Is:.
(313)437-8191.
~~;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.

~~

1::mr:!

:Heavy~-

soIcI separaIeIy. (511)548-1516.
1981 GMC Iqadier. Sidilg 5th
wheel" 9 speed Fuller. 300
Clmnqs. • tag up and down,
MEYERS rn It snow plow, power steering.
$11,500.
complete unl lor Dodge or (313)227-1086

:=~::s."'fe:'=4:::'
rc:

oIfer'•l]

1. x 6" CKlOME I'8Y8l'S8 rins.
~ PlUp·r.m.'
Call (517)223-8053
GJ ...
5 I

~~~~=~~~

15 INCH Pon1lac Sport wheels,
$20 pair. Call (517)223-8053
.,.
1974 CHAPARRAl.. 440. Good after 5 p.m.
conditxln. $450. (313)227-4104.

Autos Wallled

EFFICIENT house cleanllll by
1adl8S. Rater·

tMl dependable

eneas.

(313)229-8675

HAtflYMAN: FinIShedbasemenl
to repalnng a leaky faucet

(313)227-1940.(313)227-4389.

Reinhart Co.
Realtors

227-4444

(313)

Turn
yo~r skills
into gold

If you 8I"Ipt berng Wl1h people
that taka pnde In 1h8r WOIk, d you
are dependable and can be
avaiBble rather UIllSUaI hours
we may have a JOb lor you. The
bmdery department at Sliger/
Pubticabons needs
~ complete t18 final step
mtakinglhenewspapersand
other compartl products from the
press and prepamg them lor the
post otflC8S and deIHery people.
High school diploma not a
I1llC8SSItybut helpful, we wi! trarl
ytlI! S1aIIrlg pay lor thS posdIon
IS $4.50 per hour. To ill out en
applicatIOn corne to our downtlwn office. No phone calls.

=1011

HMDYn.IAID service, huslmd
and Wile leam wil clean C¥ld
rapai' your home, Interior and
exterior, (517)S4&8750, Jm or

sue.

Every option

HOIoE CARE. Don' ike agency
prices? Call me. f)penenced,
medical/nurses
asSIstant:
(511)5484177 alter 5 P m.

available. 2 tone.
white and sliver

Find out how a career in real
estate can ~e
your6fe
Call Steve ShJlztoday.

~
done by dependable
pro~.
ReasonaIiJe rates,
excellent references
Call
(313)8J8..9842altllr 4 pm

I

HOUSECLEANING.
lenced. responSible
at A·l Prol8SSlOnaJ
(313)227-1292.

COUNTRYSIDE
2324 Highland Rd.
Hignland

887-2500
Put your trust
in Number One.

r:..":=~21E.... ~Clppcnn'l'

We are an Equal Opportunrty
Empk7jer.

tUl'9Ull1l.lOHlElllllllmlATED

'86 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE

Exper·
person
Cleanmg
'

HOUSEKEEPING.lei US do your
housework lor you. Bonded and
Insur.d.
Call
(313)878-3900
(313)878-2183.

Doreen at
or Kathy

RESPONSIBlE, honest person
10 clean your home Best rates
and perlormance. Will start
unmedlat8ly. Great references
SheIyI. (313)437·9393.

2 dr. coupe. 5
speed with air
and more

FULL POWER

!?€~

by

FEA TURES

50 In Slock·Reody for Delivery·More
''''''pltlt

I

,,~

'~

- --

''''~

OJ
o
..... ·0

.Q,~,..:...
,..---.:0'-.,.
LiVingston

lilt

I'"r".\ ""r<".

.~~";l

t"'l.I')

~

c:Bl

Coming

'HUnDmk~

'INSARMATIC UFT
• ALL ELECTRIC
• ROll ACTION BLADE
•LOW PROFILE UGHf KIT
• MARK III A CONTROLS

V6.8 Ft. Box with
Low Miles & Road
Wheels

$4995

-OJ
$11 995

"Special of the week"

'87 PLYMOUtH GRAND VOYAGER LE

~~~~?t:~R~~
with Woodgrain

SNOW PlOWing. Western
lNIngslcn County area. reas0nable rates, (517)223-3254.

SNOW PLOW HEADQU~RTERS

"Big Red"

$4995

'83 PONTIAC J
2000 SUNBIRD

'87GMC

WINTER IS COMING!
The

$6995

HOUSECLEANNG. GMl your
home a lOlX:h of class. F1aWIess

Raletenc:es lMI!labIe. CaI Tem

Slrger.1.Nngston PubicatlonS
323 E. Grand IlMlr Avenue
Howell, Md1Igal

"

we

WANTS

~~~
Rebel, excellent (313)437-982~.
condition.
asking
$700. ~
(517)223-8214.
lenl
shape.

!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~

I

~~~-

BUYING 1118rnodeI Wl8dls.
1983
have nt1It lrId used liiio ,*,.
600 JOHN Den SfI!ilIfir..
miIea. Lie new. $1.000.
~~'Ioll
~prir.esl_.·
313)818-9310.
'¥" ....
1987 8 T0'8 5000. $2.800. 1979
Ibvel (S1~111.
Jig, $750. Both excellent
c:oridilion, low mleege. m.. t see.
AUTOS WANTED
~(3,.",'3)88~7,.;,.fI383;,.;,;;.'.,.....,
_
'ftllPOII ESCORTS
1988 LELAND ~ pIlIce ~
.....,.. c.II ......
btle trader. EIec1ric brakes.
$1,275. (313)437·1870 after
-UUD CAli- :
,;.;5:3Op~.m.;,;"..,,~......,
_
19111FlKJN: 2 lllaoe ~
bile trailer.
Hew. $~50.
~(3.,.,'3;.",)632;..,.,-6286..,........-..."..__
....:~.;;.:...;,,;---JUNK cars lrId scrap metal
2 1978 44O's. John Deale. Ies&
than 375 mies. $750 each.
wanted. (313)m-2283 or
7 8. m .
to
5 p. m .•
Cherokee, lrId oIdet FoRlIT -Bird. ~(31~3)$~~2300~.
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
(517)223-3766
':"Jl!"""O':;;3;:;:72~Snowm~·-obiIe""""-"-~-II.
Like
new. $200altertX 6,*t
(313)360-1635
p.m.
canstJucIJon
electriC start. $~5.
all
(517)223-«l53 alter 5 p.m.

oIfer.

beSl.ruA~~t:~~

•

STEVENSON'S

RESUMES - Prolesslonally
wollen by fCl'lller Personnel
Manager. laer pnnlIlg. Cell lor 'I'UrV"
free resume broc:hur8. The Wnte ,nn:;E snowmobiles and parts,
Approach. (313)437·1911.
best
(313)437-2678.
TRAILERS • all-purpose car
Tl£ OFFICE ANSWER
haIAer dttv. 12 to 20 It deluxe.
Up to 8 It wide deck. 16 It.
Affordable, professIOnal office starbng at $7.99. (511)So'&Il1lS.
stall, Wllhout lhe htgh overhetld YAMAHA: 11m 300 En1Ioer.
costs: customized telephone $750. 1982 SS-WO. $1,2S0.

or

complete.

::~·course
lor sale,
1500 ~'hours
complete, at
Virginia Farrell Cosmetology

•

. or our sales team. change
can be both rewarding and
satisfying. For more information please call

'88 OLDS

STARCIWT
CALAIS
CONVERSION VAN SUPREME
NIr looded wtII
low ......

'87
PLYMOUTH
TURISMO

'87
I.tERCURY
TOPAZ

n1c •• klwmIM

FYIr loaded wlh
22,000 mIIN, light blue

AJ.Ao., air, p..a., p,b..

'87 JEEP
CHEROKEE

4X4

m"

NAo ••V-6.4« ••
tidy 3t,OOO

'84 DODGE
CARAVAN
LE

'870MC

5-15

..... AAI/o, lit.
13,000 ....

LoodecI./e-tle

'86

1Ivw.1UIy

'86 CHEVY

CHRYSLER CAVAUER
leBARON
AAIIo, dr. pow_

OTS

wlndowa,

cnn.

AllWalabie Opllonl

,...

IlocIt • Gold. Ev*Y
Opllon A~.
I.DW

'87
PLYMOUTH
HORIZON
~":;-U1'=.ls2

chlytte~,'t'co_

'86 DODGE '85 DODGE

'85 BUICK

AlIOftdlc.lJr.

WIll. wlh Nd 1nletIcM.
'PO .....
Ih_rv
option ~aIoble,

CARAVAN

7 Pal,

wth.:In~·

'86 DODGE
'88 JEEP
COMMANCHE
800
~nNn,Uy
whhwthNd
1nletIcM,

"-tone::=t
-r1oW ......

'88 DODGE
CONVERSION
VAN

~

LANCER ES
AuIO,

NJ. lit.

c:nu.

'88 DODGE
COLT
PREMIER

RIVERIA

'85

CHEVYEL
CAMINO

61PMd W\lh dr.
c-"e.Iow ......

Also Available
Pro Plow Line

BILL CERESA• Used Car Manager

Snow Plow King ..

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

__

----..,--

County's

HILLTOP FORD,LlNCOLN,MERCURY
At The Top of The Hill
Open Mon. & Thurs. Till 9

2798 E. Grand River Howell 546-2250

I
at

~f=:~

I
1 ::n==..~~~~=
A
1
I the Charles

An equal opportunity employer

ft.

tyPln9 SllVICIS • tenn
paptII. repcq, r&slIIlIS. buslIl8II 1etIers. ~
Ifld

All

':5

7u'

f I
d' ,
,~n~
~;nl;:~
cllh.
PI.lse CI I Oar •
(517)61&018118 a.m. 10 8 p.m.
7 dip I WlNlk.

..,.~

'89 PONTIAC LEMANS LE

~

,

_'MIl

I

Successful real estate sales.
people enjoy high income
WlIIled
and individual freedom. We
are seeking a few special
people for fulltime real es- A 1lEAUTIFll. dean home lor
late.saIes.lfyouareaskilled
the hciKlaYs. ReiabIe, rasporlSlcommunicator. with high
ble. relerences.
AnnIe,
energy level and ambition,
(51~
you owe itlo younelfto call
DO duslbals have you down?
Livingston/Washtenaw
County's real ellate leader. Call us to 11ft rour SPlnlS.
Former teachers, engineers, Residenbal. mode and offICe
c:leIwlg. (313)227.1088.
administrators.
nurses,

~

:Numatics.
Inc..
a progressive
Oakland
..County
Manufacturer
has an opening
for an
:experienced
designer
of tools.
flx(ures
and
'test
equipment.
The successful
candidate
~iI\ possess
the
ability
to express
his
:thOughts
through
'lnal
detailed
drawings.
'CAD experience
a must!

PIof....,.....

II

~~ts.ln~~

CHARLfS RBNHART CO.

WE
NEED
HELP

THERMOFIL INC.

TOOL FIXTURE &
MACHINE DESIGNER

~':txRl~~~~,E~.b'
1m 354 -..-.
Mi 48116.
E.O.E. • ~'lI' .... ".
~.;;.,.......,.._____
SALES clerk wanted. Full
or parl·bme, ahemoons unbl
10 p.rn., weekends. 18 or okIer
USA~.
21516 HeM Iml.
between lrId 9 Mile.
SAlES. FUl-trne, IIlSIde or out,
office
products.
Howell.

~=.

BusNa And

=

;:an::n:.un~ru~~.~:

..

applicants may apply at:

6150 WJUtmore ~
Rd.
P.O.Bax489
,
~ton,
Ml48116
Art Equal Opportunity Employer .

::n~\~J~l

,

•
•

Bn4h1on.

~o~

&
&

t e
stake

I
1

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
JOIN THE NO.1 SUPERMARKET TEAM
• Promotional opportunllles
• Flexible schedules
• Scheduled wage Increases based on
senlorlty
• A clean, friendly work environmenl
Apply al your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P
Supermarkets
and see the Slore Manager for
additional details.

SALES

.,.,...,....

w. __ ....
1979 SKIDOO:m Cldln. Low low
miles. $550 irm. (313)448-4613. (313)227·1
1980 POLARIS TXL.3.0.
.xcell t
d'li
$1 100
(31~ __
p.rn. •

II

1

TRUCK
DRIVER

pick up tru~
for
t ran.s
pO r tin g
matenal
to. and
from
aSSigned
dest'lnat'lon
with' In
•.
!a 150 mile radiUS.
lOP
era
tel
'manufacturing

P.O. Box 112
Hudson, MI48165

(S1~""71

.:..;...,;=-=~---- •

AQrlly in perIOlllIA

-=
.
.
=

1977 YAMAHAS "0 lrId 3tO, 1985 3.8 BUICK V.fI rebuilt 1 sellME~CAR.llIJCI1
WOMAN to c&n your home. $13lO b' per, (313)221.7877. engine. leIo ... $700: 1985 OR VNt 1977 10 1085. lIltW
excellent
r.19rences,
2.5 CIl8VIOI8l ~ ...MAor
m-tX Iigh ,...
Gocjd

I pm'ahead
I
I~.

~~~:O~a~l~tafi~e
A;e~~s
expenence
in single ply
roofing. b.u.r •• shingles
and sneet metal. Must
have own truck
and
hand tools.
Excellent
wages.
benellts
and
Insurance.
Please send resume to

FARMER JACK
and
A&P
SUPERMARKETS

«

person.

UFE or N.A.S.D. licensed.
EtioeIlfld honalliltt
PlY out
Prof,"ional
ollice.
(313)22H53J,

II

lOP

.:,"MlIY

•

....

I

Roofing Be. Sheet;

FuU and part.bme Unltorms
furntshed. Retirees welcome.
,RETIRED person lor part·bme Phone dunng busuless hours
~rtxln,
IlexJble sche- Monday
through
Friday
'. Ie. (31 )68>3450.
(313)2274872.

Interest«l

-'" in

I£SlOPS ~ IooIwIg lor sales =~~I7)54&3=S""'Rep=--'48."""Pruden""""-baI""'-::FIIllr1Cllll-=ng~~d
and stock personnel 10 iii fuI and <"-". If
__ ~
graphs, charts, FAX, COpl8S, ~
low hours. $2.000.
pan-bme
postlilns. A....lu at slor8 ~
~~
entoa ••"'m liusiness cads Ir'Id Iellerhead
(51
12 ()aks MaL "","I
-.........-: ••/
bulk malll'ng" term papers,'
220S alter 6 p.m.
III
person 111 lhe LMngston County
lei
Hum a n
Res 0 u r Ce s HOLIDAY SAlES. ParHlme area. Tlus IS an estab!ishe<l IllSUmes, etc.
.. lake care of
McPHERSON HOSPITAL posItIonS llVllIlable. LDlS of perksl 1tmIory. Sla1Ing saIaIy up 10 your 01fJce needs, 8 am, to
Bora and
620 Byron Road
40% dtSCOUnt.Flexible ~uIe.
$600 per week, depending on 6 pm. (313)344.0098.
c..,-.....
Howell, Ml 48843
CaD or see MaggIe, Pinsa1les quallficabons. Experience not MORING
by canng teacher
... ,..,"' ...
(517)546-1410 f)t 294
Pelltes, Twelve Oaks Uall. necessary,
we will tram
concemed WIth each child's ~~~~~~~~
(313)344-1009.
Company benefits are among the academic achievement and sell .,..,
An Equal Opportunity Employer IDEAL lor young man ollice besl in lhe induslrY. Contacl
esteem. CerlJlted m learning 1~ 16 FT. Rumabout 35 .Ml
product saleS. Ful tX ~ame
Mr. Desy between 9 am. and
cftS8bihbes. Reasonable rates. Johnson, niJar.
condi1ion.
TEACHER lor .....
Howea (5"71~"'48
.• p.m. at (313)6744701.
(313)685-0952.
Must sell. $1, 00 or best.
11UYI
na pr&,.~.
.:..(3
...
13:...)229-8830~--.;..'
---school. Prefer Assoaates Degree JOIN the sales leem ~ lhe OO'sl
HARRIS. pontoon boat. 2. II.
(131~·)4C7~·
z;;Jmilllr backgrollld.
Conquer MlCiugans drinking
Motorcycles
2S hop.JCIhnson. caplllin's char.
'.
water problems. Established
SChools
wet tier, new deck. Very dean.
Il18rlIJfIaKer of water nament
$2,100. (313)229-1919.
,
system. looking for mature.
aggresstV8 and want to get ~~~~~~~~
type incfMduals to fill ..,.
.
1967 HARLEY Davison FlH,
CafI1*S, TraIIefS
management and sales position. ACTISAT JlIllP. WrttIlg, reading. original, must sell, $5500 or best
And c..__
WiD trarl, no experience neces- math, aJgebra and study skilS. oller. (517)223-9388.
"'l"'I"'''''''
benefilS. paid ~ning.
Sy'lvan Learning Ce~ler. In 1981 YAMAHA 650 Maxim ~~~~~~~~
msurance, leads fumlshed, Il/:ijlton oilers effElClMl indMdulooks and

Metal service
Man
Familiar with the Detroit

... e:-.

'" ~"'IlolI

f)=:C:

_..

package
I t
t-"
d"'
I
conn
e~ ttU can ...ates pease
.....

~~'Pmcetln'NewJelsuf'1

e.,w

348-6430

w ..

YARD help, Erb lumber seeks
7al Nov!
quahhed candidate lor yard
"
pclSIoort Experienced
preleiTed.
Full bme posrtxln llVllIlabIe lor 4""'"
34SO E. Grand
RECEMNG del1I, Erb 11mber quahfied MSW Candidate must ~~.
.
seeks fuU bme candidate, lor have 1·2 years health carel
•
l'IlalMIlll dubes ~
In person
hosjlllal expenence aid be CSW •
3450 E. Grand 1Wei'. Howel. eiglble f'n!na!y dU1HlSlIlCIude
~ Wanled
REID lJghling IS hlnng .Ior ~~
~ng~
~
5aIes
another locatIOn at !he Colon· counseling S8IVICllS ComPB"Ve
nade Center In /vln Arbor salary and excellent benefit

~.
~20ax::::~llyw::
=b:K:8~
Salay DOE. ksoaalll DeQreeIn benefils, profit shanng. and a
cIikl development tX eql.ivaJent bonus plan AP~at
Reid
required. PrlMOUS exP!'ence I.Jghbng,NevI (31
desIrad. Send resume to Sean:h RESEARCH I1teMewers
Inter.
Committee, P.O, Box 1673, esMg, permanent, pan-time
I!rVIlcn, Mi 48116 0ead1l18 • WOIX, I1IeMewr1g door " door 11\
12.u9.
LMngston County, lor the well
PUIlJC RelatIonS person, full known GALLUP ORGANIZA.
tme, lor eIedroncs firm Expen- noN.
Ouestonnare JrdJdes
enc:e prelened but not mandat. pdlbcS, fimrnc:al behavior, -llie
ory, good Engish slol5, must slYles and consumer pre!erance
_have aeabve taJen~ and be ~1Iy week-end wortc, appl'OXI'
wiIrlg to Ieam DeskTop publISh. malely 1 10 2 week-ends per
rng sdtftra. I.DnQ hoIn are month. Work avalabIe be\JMIlg
;expedlld and acbvIbllS WI'1oclJs JanIJ8l)' 1990 No expenence
• _on maJlmg programs, manual requred, and no age res1ncbons
'wmngs, coordinabng of show lor petSOI'IS OWl' 18. kleaJ lor
adNr1y. ele. Only hiIIIl_worklng
I8brees. You need odf be able
appicanlS need apply Respond "read well, lak WIth peopIe.lIld
·to P. 0 Box 748, Brighton. Ml have a dependable car. $500 per
48116.
'
hour, plus mileage. Send work
expenence. address and teIephone number to. Pnnceton
Survey Research Center, P.O

.

• .-

SOCIAL WORKER

sdloolll9 lor the nght ~
Interesled
Individual
Co!poraton POBox
(511)So'&9588. sam to SpIn
MI 48050 '
Ir1ansIlg

CGcember 7, 1989

•

PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100

Thursday. December 7. 1989-S0UTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

T1MEs-NORTHVILLE

1986 Q£VROlET Van Blue,
IafI milellQll, custom Inlenor
(517)546-2782.
1989 GMC Satarl
SLE
Van E'9hl ~
I..oaded
7,fI:1J mila Includes 48 mon'tl
warranty
$14,500
(313)229$tl

Trucks

1 WANTED FORD OR CHEVY
WltlX1N PASSENGER vms
19n 'tIru 1982. Instanl cash
Please caI Dale (511)67&0189
8 am ~ 8 pm. 7 days a week.

Vans

Recreational
Vehicles

RECORD--NOVI

NEWS-ll·B

STOP

BEEN TURNEO DOWN BECAUSE OF
SLOW CREDIT? BEEN BANKRUPT? BAD
CREDIT? BEEN TURNED DOWN AT
OTHER DEALERSHIPS? WE WILL PUT
YOU BEHIND THE WHEEl. STOP IN OR
GIVE ME A CALL TODAY AT:

629-2255
Ask For Jerry

Lasco
Ford-Chrysler

1972 CHEVY Mo~ Home New
motlt, New 1ta/lSIlUSSIOIl, Must
set $S2OO (313)437·7124
YAMAHAS, 1987 WatTOI 350,
1986 BW 200 W1't1 Iraller $2S00

: If it's true that you get what you pay for

«

these used cars should cost a lot more!
1981

1988
Cavalier Wagon
Aulo, Air, 1 o..n<r,

Ch~~

4 Dr., 5

Low

W,.,1lItly

. $5400
1986Che~
Conversion an

"KELLOGG"

5

., Extr. Can,
Milts, WIJfTIlItly

1986
Somerset Umlted
fDr~~~Sp1,

$8900

$4475

$4650

1985
Dodge Lancer

1986 Fiero

1985
Olds88LS

5

t:"~~
'3800

Sp1,1mlod, 33,50Z MIol, 1

1£

4 Dr., Aulo,l.cod«I,

4

Dr, V-6~,

Extr.

5

1918
FlATS~er

Spd • Low
Top

Now

650~,~~

$2295

$3'175

$2975

1984
Cou~~-7

1984
Ford Tempo
4

Dr., 5 Spd., S10re0

$1975

5~.

HalchboCl<,

awn.;- J:!~ 1.cod«I,

1
Aulo

1988 Chevy
Sprint 4 Dr.
,Extra

$42%

S~

2

85 Ranger
Auto.

CruIse.

'='

5 Spd:, S10re0,50 m P 9 •

1985
Centu~lted
4 Dr ~-6,

1

fiNANCING

87 Ranger XLT

FOR
EVERYONE.

87 Ranger'Shorty'

CREDIT PROBLEMS
OR BANKRUPTS.

NEW CREDIT
• Extra

~,;:wr5
$,;27

1981 Cavalier
RSConvert
M,.-....... O-'-....
.,QI .....................

s7QOO

$3975

O-«tJ Salk. l~.

10690 W. Grand River • Fowlerville

. PROGRAM AS
tOWAS

$99

2 1/2 miles west of Downtown FowleMlle -15 mUes East of Meridian Mall

(51 7) 223-9189

BseE~~~~

Financing Available

Per/Mo

WE GUARANTEE
YOUR CREDIT WILL
BFAPPROVED

Don Foss
USED CARS

. See - Kathy Damman - George McClure - Allen Marsh - Tom Showerman
Open Saturdays

Phon, "nDts.

483·0614
E. M,chIgan AH.
Ypsilanti. MI48198
Mon -Fri9·7. S.t 10·3
1370

28,000 miles
85288
1984 FORO Ranger. V6 autxna·
tx:, box iner, new tres, 70,000
miles.
Nlcel
$4,800.
(517)54&4830.
1985 a£VY short bed 4 wheel
dnve. 46.000 onglnal miles
$7,500
or best offer.
(51~02.
1985 CHEVY Sccl1sd3e. Yo tln.
4x4, IafI mileage. used lillie
Weslllm snowploW padr.age. 1..015
01 lIXlraS. (313~74
1986 FORO Bronc:o FuD SIZe
Eddie Bauer ecfrtJon. Loaded,
$10.500
or best oller
(313)4n-2913.
1987 GMC Jimmy. Power
s~
WIldows, door locks
ll1 wIieeI, ale, loaded. 39,000
mies. $10,500 (313)227·5686

~~~~~':H!-~':Hl-':H!-~::Ht

and

BRIGHTON am;:;

FORD-M.ERC~Il.RY

BRIGHTON III~!
Imim!m~
FORD-MERCURY INC.

8704 Grand River, Brighton (next to Meljers)
Hours: Mon.& Thurs. 8:30 am - 9:00 pm
Tues., Wed. & Fri. 8:30 - 6;00 pmj Sat. 9:00 am - 4:00 pm

227• 1171

~...."..,.,=""='~--

Call Now
996-2300

Ext. 258
Ask for Mr. GaIda

__

1990GE~
PRIZM

Automatic,

steering,

power
locka.

alr.
power

special mirrors. Stock
#4051,
G P., 1:.·.·p~O".E:t5 Gll

'2000
FIt-Co<H'CI.,e
PLUS

(1.

(.,p'·tO·j

••'

I OR OPTIO'.

--,

---

stereo, wire covers,

4x4. 13.000 miles

'Tisthe season

~~

...._~~~~~~~~~

83995

$1850

1986 Buick
Skg!'awk SlJOrt

5 Spd., Fadory Sunroof.
Fun 10 Drl..... Iho right
plcel

1.cod«I, Extr. Can, 1
Owner, W--.Iy

1985 Honda
Nighthawk

$5975

w

4995

8

$560()

1982 RX·7 GS

~L

V-8,

85 Chevy Astro

Caprice
agI!I

2Dr~~WlllT

$3915
Dr 4 Spd., Air.

Stalioll

1986
I!ulck R~al

1986 Mercury
2

1984 ~

fVI RYO~E

:'100 RFJrC1S

$3975

o-rit.~.=1,u.. 4 Dr64~w::.~'
$4875
$6275
1986 Grand Am

1985~e
Lancer

\IE FI~A~CE

$5550

$5900

e-.u.,

Air, 1 Owner, Extr.

a.... WlIITon!y

Illa,EDQI ..

1985
RX-7GS
WlIITonty

V-8, I.cod«I

Aulo,

$4350
Spd, Air,

VARSITY
FORD
CUARA''l H D AU 10 lOA~S

1988
Cavalier 4 Dr.

1986
Cutlass C1era
4I)So~LaoW.lo-,

best. (313)437·7124.

II

RETAIL

$11.944

DISCOUNT
-$748
REBATE WITH IIPORT _ 414CX1

1ST TIllE BUYERS

"

NOW sg195*

-----------------------------------------~-

- -~--

12·B-SQUTH LYON HERAlD-MILFORD TIMEs-NORTHVILLE RECOA[}-/IlOVI NEWS-Thursday. Doccmber 7. 1989

fIJ

1951 OOOGE Y. ton lldoUll,
runs, needs b be r96lDAld, $600,
(313)535-2344
1953 PACKARDC~pper, 90"4
Al&tored R\w, ex:2llent Second
owner. $3,700 (313)2279551
1961 Q£VY pdoUll Apache.
3!iO tIlgll16, ~
rud<. looks
and runfo good, $3100,
(511)223-3185,
pm

.6

Legacy "L"
Sedan

1965 CHlYSLERNew YorIIBr 4
door hardtlp LooIls and dnves

l1eat 70,f11:J mMis $2000 or
bestoller. (313)437-3325

1966 WSTANG 2 door, good
condl1lon Asking $2.500
(313)231-3391

4 wheel drive

1970 K-5 BLAZER ram, two
wheel dnve, convertlJle, show
quaflly, candy apple red, lots 01
chrome, new Iltenor, oak bed,
new nbber body et:NW 50,000
crg;1laI nules Must see. 5eroJS
Inquires only
$6,000
(313)231·9581.

Stock #8259

1973 VOLKSWAGENThing
Southarn vehicle, $1,500
(517)223-8934

Retail

$12,995*

Automatic,
stereo. defrost.
body Side moldings. tinted
glass Slock #6533.

Power steertng, power win·
dows and locks. special paint,
air condltlomng,
premium
sound with cassette. Stock
#6617.
RETAIL
$15,506
DISCOUNT
-$2017

$6988*

$13,489*

or

NOW
523489**

per
month

512389**

12 1I0NTH.

•• 4 S ,"eo

or

per
month

1990 lOYAlE
WAGON

------,
.-----3PIE'CE ~

4 WHEEL DRIVE

~ UGGAGE SET \
,L

Automatic, power Windows,
power locks, stereo cassette,
power steering, power brakes,
aIr condlliomng,
rear defroster. Stock #8285.
RETAL
$12,591
DISCOUNT
·$756

NOW

$11,835*
519889**

/!I~a.ouLan,che
• ~

,

by Atlantic
th purchase 01 any

METRO

961·4797

40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth

~
VAN'
~ '89 CUSTGOE~LUE' ~

,

or

L.-----

- - - -

lU.

V6. OlIO

PS.
'*.0AM.fM

..-c. <101.1 gp

$9,290*
$11,995*

pwr

""*0/<:0,,,
coot palnl

'90 ESCORT "LX" 3 DR.
19EfI.al:O.PS

P8 C*con<l

_.~mlClgl..1nt
ll'P.cIodlOH
rnlTOn

.....

TogIOIO AM-l'M
<lffl hI1rU.
<l>OI-':

""PIn -.:

~
LT/l4lC.gp
w/CO<*l. SII<. ,11m

b«Illner

low''!'lIles

'13.450

Sleflf'Oc.nene

atf VI duaJ lank

hHone

_.

powe'.,ndo.$&~i1$

toOOm

"t>t'rgl.us

paint

'11,995

cap 12 000

owe,dnve
.. eap

shdlng

'7750

WII'\4OW stereo canelle

fe",

11.1lone palnl

1988 AEROSTAR XL
AU\on\abc

canene

alf ef\~,"

'9650
'I» lOw ml e~."

tea, defog

1988J££PLAREDO
51f)efd

alt lllt.crUIM

'11.450

alumtftUlftwtleels

chromeoakuf'

210ps Itnm~uLaIf~1

1987 AEROSTAR CONVERSION

::~bC;....,

efU~"

Ill'

"'et~

'8995

al\lmlnum.whtel,

k>'" ml~aQ~ PflCeo '0

1987 CHEVY 510 TAHOE PICKUP
Al,ItomallC

a....hit

Iltre'Oeauetle

'NIM

e,p

'7888
low mIlts

tu lon~

1984Fi'OSUPERCABXLT
AUIO~he

'6750

..... llh CrUIse t~ lone patnl

mile,

bedlmfr

.., 000 lOCalone (lwne-f

1985 RANGER XL4x4
eaSN"e

stereo

5.peed

'6250

sJichng rear window

Clea".as.a

.hlst~l

ndo..&Io<

33 000 pamperf'd

••

~':'.ed,nc:I"",ngV8

I

• ..petdowerdr~,

£

i

..

.....

$7,590*

'9950
'9675

1If, hit, CNlle,

power

.'n<IOw'

'w,ndOw.&IO<

PoP lop siove, fetngeratOl.

to. mIles

lone p,lMlIloaded

air, lib

&

Iowmlles

like-new

'10,995
Mustseel

enJlse,' eap~ln'.

'6695
10.

Cha,rs

m,les

A HOl"ey'

1985 E150 CARGO VAN
3 S~td

$229 **APR

oYetdtrve

air, ar.al

'2995

work 1111(;"

1987 RAMCHARGER ROYAL SE

00

lOlClled, •

mU$'tee

wheels

greal cond,hQn

1984 XLT CLUB WAGON
AutomaliC

loW

'3995

1987 FORD CLUB WAGON XLT
'p,usenger.2

...

'9950
& lOCks aluminum

1982 VW CAMPER VAN

'10,650

'hI' one of I kInd be.uly

1989 F350 CREW CAB

'16,950

~::i.'~~n~~~'~1
·Gc~~:

~Cf~~~~~re~~:~:~~\~u~~~Ctd

1985 FORD GERRING VAN CONVERSION
Beslofeverytlng
MuslSefoI
17985

t

Topoflhtredhne

1985 RANGER
c;;'ffrltOft

'6495

SpOiler STeUSlatl,Chromewheels

spec,.IPJ-ml

WI'IIII.

CREDIT A PROBLEM?? NOT WITH US!!
·Pnce plus Iax.locense net all rebfes and 8SSlslance
··Payment 10<60 months WIth S2600 down at 14'h'll, WIth qual,fied credrt. down ,ncludes

We ha,e a Credit Program for Everyone, •• No
Credit, Bad Credit, Slow Credit, 8ankrupt,
Repossession. No Gimmicks, Walk In- Drive Out

rebate

'UrnID~
111

-t'

IIII(lo,I1 ..

one owner mile's Mini'

1987 BRONCO IIXLT

.-'1-

r

:?675

'12,995

.u,..... "'.•".... «u.,......

I

. --.

"

mIles

1988 RANGER XL T
•• ~
ftberg"'

~.-..~.
• . ....-

--:.w.:-,K

S 10chOOse

locos'

·Wlth .ppro,ed credit ··Extr. Cost
OPEN MON & THURS 9-9: TUES, WED, FRI9-6
OPEN SATURDAY 9-5

JlO

_1~,..1IIl)

Corner 01
Plymouth Road & Haggerty

LOCAL453-4600

3480 JACKSON.

METR0961-4797

40875 Plymouth Road

w

Plymouth

ANN ARBOR

996-2300

Comer 01
P1ymoulh Road & Haggerty

OPEN SATURDAYS

'90 RANGER XLT
SUPERCAB
LOADEOt LOADEDI LOADEOt

29 H I. V6.AUlo/0IietdrtII8. P5-. P Il.,Alrcond.. Trlt Glass.
AM-fM Stereo/Coso&lte. Clock. Deklxe T...TOO8 Pant. Ctoome
Step Bunper. 6/J/«J Cloth SPIt Seal. Rear Jump 18CItI.
Tochom8ler. Deklxe WheelTrin. P215x14 OWl. Tres. DucI
FoIdaIIIoy MIIIOIS. Corgo Box lIaht.lnstn.mentation
GfOUP. lIahl
Group T~ Odometer,lnteMlIWIp8lI.
flee Du<*ler Cago Box
Protector Slk # 1067

RETAIL

A-PLAN

5

10,690

OR LEASE
ZERO DOWN

dOOr

,1.reo

1988 Fi50 SUPER CAB XLT LARIAT

month

SPECIAL LIMITED EDITION

$9842

*

VARSITY'S
~
LOW PRICE V
'90 RANGER "S"

~_tmliOCI_~

*

$59

.** LEASE
PER
WEEK

OR LEASE
ZERO DOWN

$6,390*
'90 FORD TEMPO 4 DR. '90 f.150 XLT LARIATPICKUP
$10

$3248
$750

Factory
Rebate

WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE OUR
PRICE AND EQUIPMENT ANYWHERE
2.3 H.S,C. E.F.1. engine, FLC automatic transaxle, front wheel drive, P.S.,
P.B., P. locks, air-COnditiOning, rear defrost, light group, dual electric remote
mirrors, tilt steering wheel, speed control, decklid luggage rack, electronic
AM·FM stereo/cassette/clock,
polycast wheels, special paint stripe, cloth
redlnlng
seats, Side window
demis1ers,
Interval
Wipers,
P1SSnOx14
performance/all
season tires, luxury sound insulation, body side protection
mouldings. Slk. #1610.

dgCr..,,-.

2J £f1 ~lPC1
OID.llCo
l/1lO&'*"'1oIcli:MIyntunon1L __

SAVE

""".1II
•
SII< ,7032.

'9450
" .. ,IftQ& brak ••

alf 1111crutH

f::..

SIk. #1388

$5,990*

'OlnclOW/IoIal/lOClll.

ClU"U"""'h$lIel,

1986 BRONCO EDDIE BAUER
ruu sitt Ioadtd PrlCt'd to sed fast OHl Y
1987 F150 XLTLARIAT

"---"::~!ii~

sti7*· Per Week

-.
'89
TAURUS
"GL"
4 DR.
3.0
w/O
P8.

"775

ht'l !:HU'Mtteft<lUnelle

'1.'po.,et

:~=;lC

'NOCHAA
0
,
WORTH $315.0
I

~Jnth

or

'6995
'822'

,ud~

1989 BRONCO IIXLT
s.~
mini

$10,796

$13,590*

1 9 E.f L 110.5 spd • PS. P8
I gIO .. AM.fM
lII"'eo/coa.. CIUM m.1nt""PIn -.:
<l<Il
RJ/M><: gp Pl915//IOIl15£agIOI tI<.m -.. St

~-I

$'&041"

AulOftYbe
Irom ....

00*

OR

38 EF I V6. Aulo OlD. Ful Power OpB. AIr Cond •
Stereo/Coss EJec Del. Luxuy Grp • Spd

AM-FM
Cont/Tlt

'90 ESCORT"GT"
'*

II'IOreWmlfr

1981 Fi50

RETAIL
'13,83500
DISCOUNT
'1439.00
REBATE
'100000
1STTIME BUYER
'60000

'90 THUNDERBIRD

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

up"

wtndOw

f ....

1987 E150 EXTENDED CONVERSION VAN
bestott"erythlng
Mu'tSe~Oneolaklndll
113,450

1989 CORSICA
LT HATCHBACK

• HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOW~C~-~.-

$67** PerLease
Week

'M'feo .l.dlng

NO PAYIIENTS 'Til''''

"<." " ....,<.... ".

foPofltlellne

Rear defogger. V-6 engIne. automatIc.
aluminum
wheels. light package. stereo cassette. air. Power
WIndOWS. power
lOCkS, crUise control, gauges, tIlt
S~kee~l~':s'"ary
lights. power trunk, delay wIpers

,
,

~ ~89CORS\CA

OPEN MONDAY &
THURSDAY 'TIll 9 P.M.

....
.-

453·4600

WARRANTY··

1983 QMC IIMMY SIERRA
h(

·Pnee pfus ta.J; and hcense net of rebate Induded and transportatron Subject to poor sale -others at same or $In,dar savU'l9s
··60 month 65 000 mtle lease WIth optlOO to purchase avculable at extra cost Total Obligation multlply payment by 60 1st payment and sa-evnty deposrt due al IncepttOO
Lessee responSible for excess wear and tear 8l:cess mileage Charge ,2: e per mile over 65 000 miles
Payments plus lax and Iocense and less all rebates
···Sublru Jus1y 60 month finanong al 135% sell pnce IS $5640 00 net rebates pillS lax II license 'nclu'llng transporlalJOn Payments are
made monthly. total of 5127 78 WIth approved credcl

LOCAL

lUllllllE

1187VOYACERLE
Au' ....
1987 NISSAN KING CAB

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

$19489~*

or

1989 XT COUPE
4 WHEEL DRIVE

NOW

SALE
"0" Down*

l~

1989 JUSTY
EVCT
$8438
-$1000
-$450

Yelr End Clelrlnce

1987 BRONCO XLT

month

RETAIL
REBATE
DISCOUNT

For Used Truck, Van & 4x4

1972 CU fl:S Supreme,
dependable,last heavy wrtI1
snow bras 95% Rust free
$1~ (313)227~
1973DODGE CllaIenger. Runs
good. good condQon. Best ofIer 1981 GflmO 1o\aIqu6. Loaded. I
(313)437-4349,
(313)592-4633.
I..lxlks and nn great $2100
1973WI Bua ExoeIent CO'1dI- (313)887-5533.
lion $1850 (~3)437-7124.
I 981 PLYMOUTH Reiant excel1975 EL CAMINO Sma! 3SO lent eondrtlOll, must see 10
turbo, 90% restored Asking appreciate. $2,000 lirm.
$2,500 (313)231·3804 alter (313)229-8450, (517)546-2835.
6 p.m
1982 BUCK RegaJ Lmrted 4
1975OI.DS Delta 88 4 door, no door, lIIf", power s\aEll1flgobrake.
NS~ folie car lor 1genager, only Good condition.
$2,100.
second C1itntr t.IU5t see. $1,:m (517)546-2425.
(517)223-8296
or
1982 CAMARO. V6 autlmal!C,
(517}223-3S01
power slll8mgltlnlkes, !IIr CO'1dI19n MUSTANG wnh pats ctII. tlonIlg, rear deIogger, AtMM
Clean car Runs I1Bal PC1itW radiO. excellent condition
stoomgibrakes,
aJI", and par1IaIy
$2,850.(313)227-8151.
resbred Body 111 9reat shape
1982 CHEVORLET Citation,
t.Iust see (313)887:0237.
53,000 11lIIes, new tires, $1~ or
1978CADIU,AC Coupe DeWIo bast<li1er, (313)437-1043.
ExcellentcondrllCn $1,900 or
reasonableoller. (313)878-5512.1982Q£VY CavaJIllr 2 door.
stereo, $1,~. Good shape.
1980 QflYSLER Cordoba. 2 (517}5484388
door, new brakes, tires, shocks
1982 DATSUN310, 5 speed,
Mag wheels, 87,000 miles. Good great condillon. $1,500or bast
condItion.
$1,275.
oller. (517)543-4285.
(313)887-7506

~~~~~!~,~~~!~~
.......
,..

-$1248

NOW:

VARSITY

s~~~~~elt

r!!~~--------------------..'
Just In Time.•.

$14,243

Discount

1979 MERMY Cclugar New
ellQlne. $1200 Alter 5 pm
(517)w-3S28.

~ClIIIObIIes
Over $1,lXlO

~P1Qlill'_Slk._

"""'"~
UtfL~lPC1_p,pl>.p_'_
cIY<IIllIl!IP~

~..

~.

<:ontd :-~ .. t

...

IltwallOOT
_grOloclllr

... ...."..,...."

190 £.250 CARGOVAN
UEfL._Ttarl.P~.".fIIocllt
DoorGlcaPml
Soot ~1l12111161"'" ~ilGeDoor.1Iody1olclgs.
AlI_ntlm

~~~~~~~~~-----'----

'90 f.150 "XLT" 4X4

$QEfL $lQIl OIO'~ PI P _lUlCllLl1Ir<lIng
~ • AM.fM
ConVlll. N;tnl~_
'--LIMICloSlP_
0.-_
011
... T.... CSlrnll15OW.
S!llI1)(11l

"'-,'C:a.

Nt.'"

I
,
I

~
..coSO-

..

i' j
:--

__

...~

"r

a __

elllllQneCllO

~~M~
~~~~~~~

~AIId_""_....a

.....

IIFREE

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER
ANN ARBOR MI

WITH=~~HASE

OPEN MON & THURS 9-9
TUES,WED, & FR19-6

1-941 EXIT #172, TURN LEFT

OPEN SATURDAY 9-5

996·2300

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

ANN ARBOR

,

I

If:ttFREE 1-800-875-FORD

I

AllomobIIes
no-. $1,"""

,

P!M'Of

=E

=SSI~doer,

best (51~"'2915
•
MM"~'''''''~,;,:;'~-

or

'983 OOOGE /ws. Runs good
rs~~perfecl.
$1.300.
3174
BONNEVillE
74,000 1ge3 lYNX
Excellent cond.bOn All
wagon low mles,
$3350 (313)437·1145
e:cellent cond/llon, loaded
$.650 (517)223-a650.
_____

1983
mtIes

wv

=

Thursday, December 7, 1~H
1983 PONTIAC F"1llIblnl. 35,000
1I1Iles. T·~
ard more. lobi
sel $3,800. (313)878-$)20.
1983 PONTIAC 6000 4 door
$1.200
or best
oller:
(313)349-3444
::

er,:ooT
( 1)546-

=""

$1,400 or

1984

.,amltnSllll8O,goodc5ondJaon.
$2200
or best
oller.
(313)632·7354.

Casselle, air, undercoa!ed,
ga!1!9_e
kepI.
$3700.
(313)63Z-7Il(M.
':"::1984:-:-=MONTE=":"Qrto~SS=-=WhI1e-

1984 COUGAR LS loaded
$2.500. 1985
exceIIeni
con d It I 0 n,
$2,000.
(517)548-0C853.

exlerior, blue
exoepl T·"P.
mieS. $5,Im.
1984 OlDS

esccn:

SUPERIOR USED CAR DEPARTMENT

3 MONTH

s.cm

or best of/ei,

1984 PONTI/IC SI.nbird. Power
s~,
atMn radIO, iii,
Exeeaent transmission,
$1875.
(517)546-4344.
1984

s~.

TEMPO

Gl.
auDnalIe,

Power
good

condi1ion. $2.100.

(313)887·2602 ...

5 pm.

1984 TOPAZ. 2 door. HclIday
Speciall SIck. power slllllnnW
biakes, 48.000 miles. $2.100
(313)685-8)23 ... 5 p.m..

WARRANTY

1984 TOPAZ. 4 doer, lII1OlnUe.
amlfm,
air.
$2,400.
(517)223-8441 aI1llr 5 p.rn.
1985 CAMARO Z·28. Great
o:Mldrtion. New brakes, was
$6,400. (313)227-4895.

On All Eligible Cars
Included In Sales Price

1985 LE Baron GTS. Clean
loaded. $3900. (313)229-5560.
1985 MAZDA 626LX. Good
condition,
loaded. $6,800.
(313)437·7422.
1985 OlDS 98 Regency
IlIOugham. 4 door. amIIm, IiuI
new. $6,400 frm. (313)349-7171,
(313)348-1069.
1986 BUCK Somerset 41,000
mles, loaded, 2 DIe, sunrool
$6,000. (313)437·9824.

1988
Cutlass

1986 CADlLUC Coupe Deville.
loaded. SO,OOO mies. 1 _
ear. Very, very cIeIr1. $11,000.
(313)437·5284, (313)437-5433.

$599500
SPECIAL
OFTHEWEEK---

GMC SAfARI VAN, ,PASS£NGlR
PlYMOUTH HORIZON,' DOOll
CHEVY SILVERADO,
CHEVY ASTRO VAN,' PASS£NGlR
DODGE SHADOW
FORD TEMPO,' DOOll
BUICK CENTURY, • DOOllV-6
PONTIAC BONNEVIllE, • DOOR
OlOS CIER" •• DOOR
OlDS CIERA.ulOOI.26l1OOIIILES
CHEVY CELEBRITY •• DOOR
CHEVY CAVALIER, 2 DOOR
PONTIAC GRAND AM, 2 DOOll
CHEVY S-10 BLAZER,

~=

'x. _

~ro'~~~fl'~GAR,

1986 CADlLUC Eldorado 8Iarntz. Exeeulive owned. Well'
mamlained. 70,000 hlllhway I
miles. $7,700 or best offer. 1
(313)437-3325.

BROUGHAM

1986 CADilLAC Cimarron.
49,000 miles, exeeIent condi1Jon,
loaded.
$7.000
or best.
(313)227-3397'"
4 pm.
1986 CAVAlIER RS lIlbnallc:,
CIUIS8, lilt, sir, low miles, $5,500.
(511)546-2048

$12,900
12995
$7.995
$7,997
$4,995
$4,994
$5,495
$5,995
$5,995
$5,995
$5,995
$5,995
$6,995
$6,995
$6,995

'"CAP

3OlIOOUUS

1986 DODGE Aries. 4 door,
atIbnalIe, h9l lTUleage. AskIng
$1,900. (313)229-4581.
1986 ESCORT ESP GT. Au»malle, power steering, power
brakes, lIlI concf~,
38,500
miles. Excellent condition.
$4,500. (313)437·0846
after
6p.m.
1986 FORD Escort 2 door, 5
speed, rear defogger, emJfm
slllnlo. $2.800. (313j878{)292.

$7,495

llROOGlIIoM.V.. tOAllED 2'lIOOMlUS

B

1IWior. '108ded,
72,000 highway

1oId8d.
(511)546-9436.

n. ~

3,000 MILE

1988
1986
19S5
1986
1987
1986
1985
1986
1988
1986
1987
1987
1986
1984

NEW&-13

(313j437·2!r13. .
Cudass Clera

" 8Iougham, mrt wheel dnYe, U¥

1985 CAO'L~6L995

RECORD-NOVI

CAVAUER CS stalJOll ':"'=,9=84...,C=UT"'"'W=S"....."..Bro-ug..,-ha-m.

-:agon. Pow« ~

I

---

LYON HERALI)..-MILFORO TIMEs-NORTHVllLE

1986 HONDA Civic.

4 door,
slllnlocasso. 29,000
miles, excellent condition
$5.795. (313)347-4359.
1986 MERCURY 5ahle. $7500.
(313)229-3138.
1986 0lDS Delta 88 Royale
Btoudham. 4 door, many extras,
great shape, 76,000 highway
mles. $6,:llO. (517)548-2147.
aim .• ar.

J

1986 OI.lNI. Red, loaded

Excelent concfl1lon. Orly $2598
(313)348-3223 Nor1hviIe.

a

1989·T.BIRD~~
V·6 Auto

~"

Power window,
locks, & seat, tilt &
cruise, stereo

Only

$11, 700

$4600
$5600
$5900
$6900
$7600
$7900
$7900
$8700
$9900
$10,300
$11 800
$11 800
~~~~~OEp:~.~
$11900
$14,900
$16 600
$18 900
$20,200

1986 TAURUS

Only

Leather. Moon roof. 11JJ1J Miles

1984 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

Only

1986 RANGER
SUPER CAB

Only

Auto, PS & PB, Stereo

1987 TAURUS LX

Only

Moon Roof. Full Power

1983 CADILLAC
SEVILLE
Low Miles. A Must

Only

see

1986 CHEVY 5-10
BLAZER 4x4
Starcroft Conversion Package

0

nly

1988 CHEV PICK UP

Only

Cheyenne Pkg., Auto, Stereo,
Box Cover

1987 CROWN
VICTORIA 4 DR

Only

Full Power, A/C. Stereo

1986 CHEV
CONVERSIONVAN

Only

V-B. Auto. A/C. Loaded.
Under Warranty

1989 PROBE LX

Only

5 Spd .• Full Power

1987
LINCOLN4 DOOR
CONTI~ENTAL
only

SPECIAL PRICE
SALE!

Velour Tnm, Very Clean

1989
COUGAR LS
V-6, Aut,?, AIC, Full Power,

'89 DODGE DYNASTY'S

Auto., air, power locks, power windows, power mirrors, tilt,
. cruise & more

,

Only

Leather, Full Power

4 to choose

89 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM

~to

VelourTnm

1988 LINCOLN
MARK VII LSC

209.95** mo.

*

..air,s$9995

Onl
y

Windows & Locks, Tilt & Cruise

$9995*
or

,

Only

~~~~~~:I~N VAN

Every Option, Dual AIC, 1V

1988
LINCOLN
CONTINENTIAL

Only

'89 PLYMOUTHSUNDANCE Ice blue,'89
DODGEOMNI
auto.,
air,p.s.,p.b.,
stereo

$6995*
.

,

Only

Signature series, Moon Roof

2 to choose

$8995*
Auto, air. . . . . .

,

1989 LINCOLN
MARK VII

,

Only

Leather, Moon roof. 11.(00 Miles

'89 DODGE DAKOTA PICKUP

Includes
air$7995*

*Taxes, title, warranty extra
a
**Includes taxes, title, transfer 10% down, 10.9 Yo APR

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River

229-4100

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

IE
\

Showroom

(517) 546·2250

Hou,s

8l1u~;;ii:~~11

14·B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

TIME~RTHVILLE

= =t.itsutMsh.

=: p;g

=6=with

Decembor

7, 1989

~HIl1ri

=e,

~81::r:so~~'

1988 BUICK CenbKy. 4 door, 6
cylinder M¥ loaded. excepllon·
ally'
clean
'$9,000
(313)684-1200

19ln FORD FI8$la, IUIII gree~
100 k s
goo d,
$ 4 0 O.
(517)548-314"1,IIlOIIlIflQS tAt.
Pl."''''' 'TH Gran F
•
1"""
-'lWVV
W/...
door, X-poice ear. Good shape.
Be s I 0 lie r 0 v e r $ 4 25.
(313)68&-3476

1982 GRANADA SlalIOn wagon.
New lr8S. Runs well $800
(313)34~5427

1981 MERQJRY Lynx. Good
Needs mob' WOI1I. $300
or bGst (313)878-5512 aher
shape

=:-::=:::::;-.'

-=~-

1984 FORD Tempo, Needs new
Reliant
e"llllle
$800 or besl oller
(517)223-3800
RUIbIe, RlnI aood. H9h Illlies.
$800
or Desl
offer.
".,1NST=AU.,.,......"IBM"..,....,PC's=--or-oompa-~b(313)34&4664 alter 5 pm
bias lrld penpherals $30 per
-198-1-BU1CK--""""'-"'--"'Ong-·--' 1981 VW Rabbct.1lMlseI. 5 speed, hour Available 8VGf1Nlgs and
demo Loade(","~;;;;oof ~
aMn slereo AJns good $500 SatJrdays. Call (517)546-E664
runrwig c:ondUlil and lIeS. 'AAer (313)437-38!rl.
JACK of aft 1r8des, ask Icr Ray,
5 pm, (313)349-2161.
(517)546-0931.
5 p.m.
1981

PLYMOUTH

:.:,1

dlness Im:''ri

II

1989 HON>A CRX 51 YrkNi,
aMn cassette. rust proof,
custom stnpped, nose mask.
excellent COnditIOn $11,800,
must sell
(313)227·6696
~
1 pm and 5 pm
1989 LeMans LE 4 door,
aU,tomatlc, air, stereo, low
P\;~~lmst
sell $7,695
graphic 1989 PONTIAC Grood Pnx S E

stareo

NEWS-Thursday.

1988 DELTA 88 RoyaJe Loeded
$8900 (517)548-4aj9 evenngs
1988 FORD Ranger $5000
(313)229-3138

~31=~

1986 SUBARU GL 3 door
Eiccelenl rumlflg. needs mtI'OI"
bodL
work
$2.500
(313)229-2708.
1987 CAPRICE 11>. sharp. must
581. $6600 (313)227·1063.
1987 CHEVY Caval:er RS
Power ~
81 rear
detOIIl, 5 speed. sunrOof &mnm
cassene.
$4900 or besl
(313)227.2221
days
(313)229-8141 evenngs
•
1987 CfflYSLER Conquest T5I

RECORD-NOVI

1977 CAMARO new SlIIII8r, IUIII 1918 HIIRD. Good c:ondr1lOn
EARl. Y DEADlJtES
good,_ CaI ~
ask lor lJnda. Needs muller $450 or best oller
(517)548-4001,
QRSTMAS & fEW YEAR'S ~(51~7]7)S46-364S~:";.",;"
••=""",,,---:-_
~
1977 QiEVEITE Low mleage 1979 PONTIAC Sunbtrd, low
I
I
e
s
=:--=:-==--::-:--~,....,. ~-., -,~. llIrecUy;~
Engl~e. good Needs work. m
body aood. $500 or besl oller'
~~
~S
~~
GUIdes'
(313)344-4999.
Cd afIer 5:30 (313)624-0959.
$7:700 (517)548-3175
FoWlerviIe Buyers onic:txy; and :':'19~77~CO:'::UG:';;A"""R--"""XR""'7,--good
Wednesday Buyers DIrectory condr1lon, runs good, S850. 19ln Q£VY Malibu 2 door,
f
........ V6 .....
1988 Pl.YMOUTH Sundance 4 deadlines will be Thursday. (313)835·4499,
days or
~;";"Mng ~
door, ammuc.
2..2l, ., ExceIIen1
arMn, December 21st (Onrnas HolI- (313)437-3358,"'-v. __ ".
Q\lIS8,
power locks
lion, datnacle on lell sde. great
c:ondillon, lIVerage mdes <.NaJtty day) lIld TIusClay December 1977 FORD P 10 B d
$950
ear $6000 CliI (517)548-2000 28fl (New Year's 'Holiday) a1
In.
0 y transportation
(313)229-6032
days (313)747.9553 lIV8IlIIlgS
3:30 pm.
1988 PONTIAC Sunblfd SE Monday Green Sheet and 5.:.;,;17)546-8:.:..::..::..:..11:.::2.
_
lIU1Oma'~
llIf stereoJcassene' W~·""day
G
1977 NOVA T
I I
3,100 ••
'Lke new,
be ~~
~
soeaal. $400 .;an~f:fl~
forces
sale,
$7900,
IChnstmas Holiday) lrld Decem. (313)229-2204 afler 6 pm.
(313)632-6400
bar 29th (New YlIlrS HolIday) a1 1977 PONTIAC Calaina, 350 4
7:988::-=--:'TE=:'M"'=P-:"'O""'G::-:'L---"4-doo""--r
3:30 p.rn.
barrel carbI.rer:lr, $6SO or bes~
1
1lUtlmabc, Alr, cassene, cruise
(517)548-3479, alter 4 pm.
lrld
JIlOIll
2 years lell on
8llllnded wamrlly 16500 mdes
Automobiles 1977 PONTIAC LeMans.
,;..$69:::75~(5::;17)548-=..;,.1'1~42.:..'
_-:-:'
Bad molor. $200 as IS.
••
Under $1.000 (313)437-9869.
~~~~hb~~kEVY V~~rsl~:d:'l
:.:,19.:.:77~Q£::....::VY=SU~BU-RBAN--SaY810 OOOmlies
$8 975'
1972 BUCK LaSabre, clean. ~Ier:I~' ::,vry S6~
(511)s4e.4gso,'
,
new p8Il~ II.IlS good.
or (517)223.8296
0;
1989 CHEVROLET Cavalier besl oller, (313)437-elO3.
:.:,(5~m:::223-3S0::.::.:..:.;1.:............
_

1987 PONTIAC GraM Am
Automobiles Loaded, Rosewood, lI1celient
Over $1,000
Illlles
~~,..,.,:,~~-,-~
-.---1987 PONTIAC Grand Am
-:=~="'"'"="~,.......,.....,. $7500 (313)229-3138
1986 OMNI Red, loaded, 1987 PONTIAC Grlrld Am Mint
8lcelen1 C01dllIon, 7f1O WllITlrI' c:ondtton. loaded ~ 000 rIllles
ly $2.595 (313)348-3223
$7,900 (517)546-0767 After
1986 PONTIAC Grand Am 6 pm
.......
""""" two door, 4 cyinder, slICk. 1987 SPRINT. 2 door, aulOm8IJC,
a'r, power steennglbrakes
amllm
slereo
$2100
ss:m (313)227-4839
(313)229-2500

81,

The

~~~~!~~~~

$425

equalizer, 811', remote control wMe, V-6, 8lJ~1JC,
mce car: ~
$~u:8abC(5j"~~2'ft"t9
~
IBodyNTE~TIONAI. Scout
I'IlImlIS. t.Ius1 see III appreaa!ell 7500
miles,
$12.500,
....... ~··,.,..,.
-.,
rusted, $300
(313)231-9608.
(313)227-4029
1989 GEO Metro GM car 1968 Volkswagen Bug, $300
AlJ
(517)223-8934
ng
1987 DODGE Shadow n, lIU1O' 1989 PROBE GT Red, "".
• -. Lock "'"
~
llIfooocondl1lont
UFnderully 19n BUICK l.eSabre. Rellllble
.....~",..,..
8
mdes
ause, stareo, rust prooled, low Brakes, ar, cassette, all power, WIIl'8Illy $6lm (313)878-5290 htlSporla1lon. S500 or besl oller.
miles. $6(XX) (511)548-2597.
warranty $11,500 negobable
"
(313)229-5015
1987 DODGE Daytona Shelby Z. (313)34~
evenngs.
5 Sll8tld, loaded. lealher Ifltenor, BUYING late model wrecks We
46,~
miles. $7.000 or best have new and used lIU10 paI1S
oller. (313)227-7963
New raQaDs at dISCOUntpnces
1987 HONDA CRX. FM cassette
MKlChJels Auto Salvage Inc,
SOK miles. excellenl condi1lOn' Howell (517)546-4111
$6,200 (517)548-5763

Right "stuff"

SALE

1978 CHEVETTE AulOmabc
runs good tJgh nuIes. $400'
(313)887-3323
,.",,..,.....,,,--_--:__
.,.,
1979 LsBaron. 8Ir, em..tn, ause,
greal transporta1l0n. Needs
carburalor.
$500
(517)548-4436

YES, YOU CAN
AFFORD A
NEW
OLDSMOBILEI

~g'
Rudolph Followed his
nose so Bright to

VARSITY FORD
Where Used Cars Are
Priced Right!

"0" Down*

"12 Mo.l12.000 ml. warranly '''No paymenls '1111990
325 VEHICLES TO CHOOSE FROM

$1000 to $2495
1979 JEEPSCOUT4x4

"1995

Automatic: runs or~al

1985 HORIZON
• speed

"1125

1979 FIESTA

"995

Cspeed runl grnt. c~ .." gas sayer

1985EXP
sunroof

51peed

Iltrf'Q

CdOOf 5.~

cJe.naswhlslle

•• , ItIl&crUlle

'1'

12250

IftlICS..I'le ramry eomfort

1980 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
2 door

LIST:
SALE PRICE:
REBATE

12495

low mill

lOaded

We Have 3D Cars Available with Payments
UNDER $100/Mo.

$2500 to $3995
1975 OPEL MANTA GT

... ~

paw.r,'.e'lno&.tw

=~

.....

to'Wml'" "'lint MUllaee

12535
lobelle,.ell

1985 CHARGER
potqr Itetung

&

13425

bI.k"

13995

'1'

10.- nh&es cte.n

1982 PONTIACJ2000 WAGON
AutomatlC •• ir Cruise

Iltreo&rnote

hit

• speed

CdOOf lutOfhaIIC •••

,r".tdelog

13775
50000mdel

A Honey'

1987 LYNX L

$4000 to $5495
5

a~

Ilr

2600f

1&11(RII,e

«sulle

1988 ESCORTGL

2 doof aulorNihc powe-.slHr~
de-tog lharp

14525
re-It

1986 T·BIRD
Aulom.lhC

I.,

relrdefog

pOwer WIMootrS

lit! (nuse

15495

~s&dn'feshkent'WII

14988

Cdoor.l",tOfftaIIC

1M' 1111

I

OtlUIIIone-

& k>C.U SAVE a bundle

1987 TAURUSGL

15495

("oI.se pOwer.lndOws k>CU&seals Abeluty'

~

~"$bal
St\<. # 01436

750 General Motors Rd., Milford

1987 CHEVYSPRINT

13725

(313) 684·1414

4 doOf 5 speed alerf'O 32 oaoOM owner pampert'd md~s

$5500 to $6995
1987 CAVALIERCS
1111 "

1986 GRANDPRIX LE

16995

1987 ESCORTGT

"5988

1988 TEMPO GL
cruI'.

lilt

--,~
.....
9399

1987 MUSTANGGT
'1' flU CtutU potrfl wlftdOwrs& lOcks slereoe ..

~

*

Stk. #T01518

Now

$14,399

349·1400

MIRCURY

'8450
'tlle

lA'n-;,,'::~15000m, bnghlred

lAVE.

'12,950

ae.yCtmtltr\lsg,h

1987 CROWNVICTORIA WAGON 19950

Au1OmlhC.... tin eNIN tpUMtlQer
lAlEprtCH'

OOWtf• .noo.s&tocks

lOlsoltoom

1989 PROBLEGL

AutofNtlC .Ir r.lr 4.1og (k)lh 12000 k)(.al011.Owner m,lts
cPtOOs' 'rom

"9450
Mtnl"

18225

1989 MUSTANG LX
III' hit (U,II"

In

powe,

w,hdO.s

to. «'lilts

& k)(ks

from

18475

1989TOPAZGS

lutoMlhC elf 11ft(ruIS. 1'.rf'O relt
tochOOae I,on.. dOOf'

dt'OQ

1989 MERCURYSABLE GS
WAGON
Load.., '.OOO... ecu, ... drm

m.'.s "tochOOae

1989 TAURUS GL
AulOl'J1a'( • ., hll eru ...
hom

Ile,~

relr d.,OO

10000 ml'-S Mull se.' S

111,750
from

"000 m'lel

19450

bflQtll

17995

fed

18995

1985 LINCOLN LSC
At4uCf'd~COSI'

CREDIT A PROBLEM?? NOT WITH US!!

·..

w·,

w. hlV••

Cr.dlt Program for Ev.:yon .... No
Cr.dlt. Bad Cr.dlt, Slow Cr.dlt, Bankrupt.

OPEN MON.
THURS 9-9
TUES, WED,
9-8
OPEN SATURDAY 9-15

FR,

3480 JACKSON
ANN ARBOR

996-2300

TRUCK BED
PROTECT With All

lIANGERS AND
F-SERIES
PICK-UPS
A & Z PLANS SPECIAL
PRICE

s99095

90 Be 89 FORDS

MERCURY Be FORD TRUCKS

¥~ $1250
CASH BACK
On Select Models

OR

6.9%
A.P.R
FINANCING
On Select Models

15eomp.an, ea,s

1986 MUST4NG GT
IlptfoO ••, 40 000milt'

DURALINER®

*

'19,290
"3641
'1250

'Plus tax. trt1e. icense. destroa11on and assignment of rebate to McDonald Ford

MInI

1988 MUSTANGGTCONVERTIBLE

l~td

Was
DIscount
Rebate

NORTHVILLE

$5525

lufOtMhC
(hOOse

$7999

BRONC

i

Now

crulSt Slf'rf'(l"SSflle rf'lt defog sunrOOf One ot. K"",n

=1I(

tUtePtblek

Now

4x4

'12,868

$7000 & UpLuxury & Sport

P.rfecll5to

Stk # T01455
.&.:J:JU

16995

Ilerf'O CISlfll~ ttat oetog like new

1987 EXP
..,

.,

7299

5 apet<J .11 "" c:rutH CI.. ell~ s",nrool 11","'IInu'"w"eels ABe.ul,1

5ape",

*

"11,619
'2620
"1000

000IOUIene o.net "ules A Honeyl

loaded C2000""e new mile's ..."'" seel

lilt

Was
Discount
Rebat.

'1937

16250

AulOtnahClit c.assette

*

Free Duraliner

"9938

weU""mUllned mile's"

1987 FIERO

~=I~~I.rt

$9999

between Northville Rd, & Sheldon Rd.
one block east at Northville Downs

15985

«(lClQ

Now

550 W. 7 MILE

MOTOR SALES

"4875

5IOOOmdea Pnce<ltoSElll

Stk. # T91495

McDonald Ford

"

1986 SUBARUXT TURBO

4 dOOr lulOtNlhc ." ltll rear defog

~

FEIGLEY

14985

power.lncso.,

Now'

Was

1985 PONTIAC6000 LE

4 door lulOfh,lhc: Ilr IIt'ff'O cal .. ne «000 milts N~est one-IntOVl'nl
5speed caswlte

~

*

'13,900
"2901
'1000

1990 RANGER XLT

°700

Stk. #01047

aluminum wheels C1eln

&bflke-s ctolh Ilereo canene

pOwerloch

1M' Crul"

~Re:.

14650

1987 MUSTANGLX COUPE
Autornal.c

Was
Discount

~

THIS IS NOT A STRIPPED DOWN CAR. IT HAS:
AIR, AUTOMATIC TRANS., TILT WHEEL, POWER
LOCKS, WHITEWALL TIRES, REAR DEFOGGER

13925

2door • speed POWtr't~~tlng& brakes ,Iereo rear cselog 420001 owner
m,le,

1986 TEMPO GL SPORT

$12 999

Was
Discount
Rebate

~ :-...
=
-~

1990 ESCORT LX

YOUR PRICE

clean IS I P1oundstooth

1985 TEMPO GL

Supercab

'16,181
°2182
°1000

1990 TEMPO 4 DR

12995

power Ilttnng/br.UI.Jlereo

$12,148
$11,588
-1,500

13250

Ealr.clea"

lowl'ht!t"

1984 ESCORT

Now

Stk. #9fXJ2

1st TIME BUYER
REBATE:

KenWOOdunette sporl, gas laYer

19870MNI
4 dOOr, 5 apeecll

2doot

~~

CALAIS 4 DOOR

12495

1983 LTD SQUIREWAGON
Aulom.IlC

Was
Discount
Rebate

"2350

1984 TOPAZ LS

1989 RANGER XLT

1989 PROBE GT

fronl wfteel drlYf'

'tltrto

FORD MOTOR CO. EMPLOYEES A & Z PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE FOR UP TO 1600 ADDITIONAL REBATES

;-----BRING US
YOUR
BEST

DEAL

WE'LL
MAKE

IT

BEITER
"Home of the
Nearsighted
Appraiser"

*

-----------
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A touch of class

Chandeliers-e,legance,
By Thomas M. Varcie
and Alicia Garrison
An exquisite chandelier is the piece
de resistance of a room.
Suspended from a high-rise ceiling
or hanging above a dining room
table, chandeliers are dramatic and
bring elegance and charm to the
home. Even through a window, a
chandelier draws attention.
"A chandelier should be the centerpiece of your dining room and it will
do much to dress up the decor of
other clreas 10 your home," said Paul
Bauman, sales manager at Reid
Lighting, at 43443 Grand River Ave.
in Novi.
Chandeliers today sell for between

~

$100 and $5,000. Ten years ago prices
were much less. For example, a
$5,000 chandelier might have been
$1,500 ten years ago. Prices for
chandeliers generally increase by
ten percent each year.
"Ten years ago, many of the
builders put up bare light bulbs in
houses," Bauman said. "Today the
builders are more educated and will
put in chandeliers in the new
homes."
Chandeliers aren't only for decorational purposes, Bauman explained.
Instead today the fixtures are used
for "casual seeing purposes."
Chandeliers reflect the personality
of a home. A full range of styles are
available to homeowners from the

transitional and traditional look to a
more contemporary
fashion.
Bauman explained.
"The whole idea behind a
chandelier is the overall illumination
of each room. You need them for
comfort, for style. for decoration and
for seeing purposes," Bauman said.
For a more casual room, an oak
and brass combination chandelier is
very popular, according to Thomas
Snider, owner of the Country Squire
lighting store in Howell. Another
style that is becoming well-liked is
the Southwest
trend.
These
chandeliers feature bound glass and
sand and verde green bases.
Lead crystal and Tiffany-style
chandeliers dress up elegant rooms.

charm, practicality
Black porcelain, marble and onyx
chandeliers are also becoming
fashionable.
"Crystal and gold-plated brass fixtures are the most expensive,"
Snider said. "A hand-cut Strauss
crystal chandelier with a solid brass
base plated in 24 karat gold lists for
approximately $2,000."
Though solid brass fixtures are
coated in a protective lacquer, goldplated fixtures tend to be more expensive because they require less
maintenance and won't tarnish iike
the brass.
Snider said a big seller is the
Quoizel brand which features handblown glass pieces covered in
decorative shades. Each shade is

designed in a pattern which can be
carried throughout the house, even
on table and floor lamps.
"Quoizel is probably the largest
manufacturer of country-style fixtures," Snider said. "I sell an awful
lot of the country look but I'd say
beveled-glass pieces are still the
most popular."
Chandeliers are available in different finishes. Painted, gold-plated,
polished brass or chrome, antique
brass, peWler, sand and verde green
finishes are among some of the
fmishes available.
Buyers can also choose various
styles of glass (clear, amber, smoked
and morel. DesIgn etchings and
other accessories are also available

Around the House:
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PRIVATE

By James McAlexander
The KodIak Is notable for Its variety of social spaces. A formal dlntng
room off the entIy; a conversational
pit in front of the dlntng room open to
the kitchen: an upstaIrs study/
recreation loft-no part of the house
Is far from a congenial open space
where people can mingle and talk.
In addition, the recreation room
serves as a deck, overlooking the
vaulted entry, the dining room and
fire pIt.
WIth company gone, a family In
the KodIak wtll probably congregate
In the smaller spaces. Adinette at one
end of the walk-through kitchen WIll

serve for dally Informal meals. Alter·
natively, family members can pick up
meals on the run from a bar facing
the large family room.
Though the Kodiak Is a very sociable house, It also can offer substantial privacy. The second floor can almost be considered a separate suite.
With two bedrooms sharing a semlprtva te ba tho
Instead of furnishing the Ion as an
all· house rec romm. that space ran
be conSidered a sludy for school-age
children Uvtng upstairs.
Heads of the house can retreat to
the master suite on the main floor.
which comes complete WIth prtvate
b.,throom, spa tub. walk·ln closet

..

[~W,

and an exercise room opening into a
prtvate back court.
The self-sufficiency of the Kodiak's
two floors means that the home can
contract as ch1ldren grow up and
leave the nest. The 1,700-square-foot
main floor provides a complete home
for a couple. so that the upstairs can
be essentlal1y be "mothballed" or
converted to uses other than sleeping
quarters.

COt..AT

KODIAK

Social spaces part of design

\

for a different look.
When shopping for a chandelier,
Snider said, the buyer should make
sure that the fixture is UL listed. At
the time of the purchase, It's also a
good idea to order replacement
parts
"If the fixture is no longer
manufactured, you WIllhave replacement parts on hand," he said. "So
many companies go in and out of the
lighting business, so If you need
parts, you can't get them ..
The general rule of thumb when
purchasing a chandelier for the dining room is that it should be half the
width of the table and hang five and
one-half feet above the ground,
Bauman said
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OVERALL DlllENSlONS' 68~" • 54lO"
LMNG:2741111_ IMt
GARAGE: 5S2 aqun tItl
COVERAGE: 2513 IqUIlt tItl

SECOND FLOOR PLAN
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For a study

plan or the Kodiak.
to Landmark De·
signs. P.O. Box 2307 CN. Eugene. OR
97402. (Be sure to sp«ify plan name
(288·02),

send $S

and number when ordering.)
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Entertaining

Time to toast the yuletide with new drinks
By

midst and that takes advantage of
the excellent premixed egg.'lOgsavailable In today's daily cases:

Charles Britton

In ancient British winters. AngIoSaxon tnbes would get together to
Chocolate Eggnog
party arolUld a bowl of hot spIced ale
1 cup prepared eggnog
With roasted apples floating in it.
Yo cup chocolate syrup
·Waes haell· they would shout as
1 cup whipping cream
they quaffed-"Be
Healthy'· And
:thereby they started probably the 2 tablespoons sugar
.most venerable tradition of holiday 2 tablespoons cocoa
cheer. the wassail bowl.
Yields (V. -cup) seIV!ngs.11lls reIt has been a feature of the Chrlstmas season from that day to this. and dpes may be doubled or tripled to fllI
since we can prolong the festlvttles a punch bowl.
Blend eggnog and chocolate
until1\velfth Night. which falls on
Jan. 5. there 15 plenty of time to honor syrup. Chill. Whip cream with sugar
our ancestors and ourselves with a and cocoa. Fold Into eggnog mixture.
To add Uquor: Add Y. cup bourflIle bowl of punch.
bon,
rum or whiskey to above proporOf course. recipes have changed a
good deal over the centuries. an In an tions. mixing it with eggnog and chow
era of more moderate drinking ha- colate syrup In first step.
To make a whipped cream
bits. a non-alcoholic wassail bowl
would be vel)' much In order. In fact. wreath: Make sure you have a place
there Is no reason to follow any spe- In your freezer to place the following.
cific recipe. and In our country's war- To make the wreath. draw a circle on
mer climates. a chilled drlnk might waxed paper or cook1ng parchment:
the clrc1e should be several Inches
be more welcome.
smaller In diameter than your punch
The Important parts of the wassail
tradltion don·tappear In any llst of In- bowl. Place the paper on a cookie
sheet. Pipe on a thick circle of
. gredlents. These Involve gathering
together and JOining our wishes for a whipped cream. A thin circle 15 apt to
happy holiday season and for a break. Place In the freezer to freeze
peaceful and prosperous new year. thoroughly. If storing for any length
That would make even a cup coffee of time. cover with plastic wrap.
shared with a neighbor Into a fit occa- When ready to selVe. remove wreath
from paper and float on the punch.
sion to shout ·Waes haell·
This recipe was adapted livm an
For our selection of punches. we
will divide our attention between al- article written l:!Y Ardy Stuart for the
San DIego Union.
coholic and non-alcoholic drlnks.
We begin with a punch that is vrlAs with many other branches of
rtually
synonymous
wit" the
cookeI)'. eggnogs and party punches
hohdays-eggnog.
are great specialties of the South.
According to the OXford Eng1lsh
Here 15 a more conventional·scratch"
DlctionaI)'. the word eggnog was put
recipe for eggnog from one of the oldtogether from egg (which means egg.
line hotels In Nashville. Tenn.
of course) and nag (strong ale).
It does not appear to be a particuOld Seelbach
larly ancient term. The earliest referHouse Eggnog
ence comes from 1829. and that paragon of Victorian cookeI)'. ·Mrs. 12 large eggs
1 cup sugar to taste
Beeton's Book ofHousehold Management.· does not llst it. But In Its orlgl- 2 cups whipping cream. chilled
1Y. quarts milk. chilled
nal form with ale. eggnog looks
1 (750 mll1lllter) bottle brandy or
straight back to our Saxon forebears.
Here 15 a version that will appeal to cognac
Freshly ground nutmeg. for garnlsh.
the ranks of chocolate lovers In our

~A.
S1I1JJml·f R lilge

Yields 8 servings.
Pour cIder in to saucepan withcinDamon sticks and lemon juice. Simmer gently for Y. hour.
Meanwhile. tie nutmeg and claves
Into cheesecloth and simmer with
apple mixture unt1l drink becomes as
spIcy as you Uke. Serve hot.
In some parts of Christendom,
EpIphany ranks higher as a holiday
than Christmas. It commemorates
three crucJa1 events in church hlstozy: the baptism ofJesus. the visIt of
the Three WIse Men to Bethlehem
and
miracle at cana.
The eve of EpIphany. 1Welflh
NIght. Is an occasIon for revelzy in
England and In sections of the south.
where Eng1Jsh traditions have been
more closely retained than elsewhere
In the countzy.
Here Is another apple-based
punch "'1th a reminder of the apples
that floated in the original wassall
bowls.

the

Traditional eggnog is one of the most popular ways to fill the
holiday Wassail Bowl
YIelds 10 to 12 servings.
Apples are strongly connected to
Separate eggs; refrigerate whites.
Beat yolks with sugar until sugar Is
almost dissolved. Add cream. beating
lUltil sugar fully dissolves. Add milk.
Slowly pour In brandy or Cognac
Into yolk mixture. stirring gently.
Chill for 2 or 3 hours.
Just before serving. beat egg
whites untll stiff and fold Into chilled
eggnog. Spr1nk:\e with nutmeg.
Variation: Use half bourbon and
half brandy.
This recipe was adapted from "7be
HeritageofSouthernCookJn{(byeamille Glenn.

the concept of the wassaJI bowl and,
to thls day. some English villagers
dance around apple trees on 1Welfth
Night. We see thls connections in the
following dder punch. served at the
Yule log ceremony in Wl1liamsburg.
Va.
Hot Spiced
Yale Prmcla
1 quart apple cide~
3 cinnamon sticks
Juice of 1 lemon
Piece of whole nutmeg about 1 teaspoon In size
1 teaspoon whole cloves

-----The

HoBday
Apple FllDg
1 (l4-ounce) jar spIced apple rings
1 (32-ounce) botUe apple JuIce
1 (32-ounce) botUe cranberry juice
1 cup water
4 to 5 Inches stick clnnamon
Peel livm 1 orange
1 (750 mJIUUter)botUe champagne or
1 /28-ounce) botUe ginger ale
AdditIonal
cInnamon
sticks
(optional)
Yields 24 M -cup) servings.
DraIn apple rings, reserving
syrup. Reserve rings for decorative
ring. Make decorative ring (redpe
follows).
In 3-quart container, combine reserves syrup, 2 cups apple juice,
cranberry Juice. water and stick cinnamon. Coverand chJll24 hours. Remove cJnnamon sticks. This basic
punch may be stored covered in refrigerator for a few days ..
To serve, unmold decorative ring.
Place Inlarge punch bowl. Add applesyrup mixture. Slowly add champagne or gInger ale. Serve JmmedJ·

Prudential.

ately with additional
cinnamon
sticks to add to each servtng.
Decorative ring: In 4-cup r1ng
mold, freeze some of apple juice unt1l
It beginS to get slushy, about 45 minutes. Tr1m orange peel into stars.
Press stars into partly litrzenjuice in
a decorative pattern. Center apple
rtngs lM:r stars. F1Hmold with apple
JuIce. Freeze solJd, The ring may be
kept up to 2 weeks, well covered.
From South carollna comes thls
punch, which commemorates a concert in Charleston on St. Cec1lIa's
Day, 1737, to mark the f0l!Ilding of
the nation's lJrst musical society.
In his llne book, ·Southern CookIng.· BJll Neal writes that the ingredients of the punch reflect the makeup of old Charleston artstocracy·tea for the English. champagne for
the French. and the tropIcal fruits
and rum for the West IndIes
planters.·
It would make a llne convivial bowi
for the holJdays.

Spiced Fndt Cup
2'h cups orange JuIce
lY. teaspoons grated lemon zest
3 tablespoons lemon juice
2 cups water
6 whole cloves
Y. teaspoon nutmeg
Y. teaspoon aDsplce
Y. teaspoon cJnnamon
~ cup sugar or to taste
1 tablespoon honey
lY. quarts ginger ale. chJlled
Yields 24 servlngs.
Combine orange JuIce, lemon zest
and JuIce. pineapple JuIce. water and
spIces. sugar and honey. ClM:r and
aDowtostandtostandatroom
temperature for 3hours. Stir to make sw-e
sugar Is ful1y dIssolved. ChilI. fbur
into punch bowl over Ice. leaving
dregs of spIces behind. Add ginger
ale.
Charles Britton Is food editor at
The Dally Breeze In Thrrance, CallI.

Great
Lakes 'Realty'---

Overlooking the quiet
Village of Milford. The
Best of Country Living
and City Access.

~

.Ranches &Townhomes

~ • Cathedral Ceilings Ultra Baths
•
"1-6
~ Arched Windows, View Decks
All Standard.
Call 685-0800
or Stop By

Models Open
pm
except Thursdays
Summit St.

x

e~cF- Rd.

GO~~

645 Summit Ridge Drive

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc.

AN EXECUTIVESPECIAU set on a premium lot cornering to commons this extraor·
dinary home comes with many amenities.
tflghlights dramatic open foyer with circular stairs, spacious kitchen with breakfaat
nook, stately library, 4 bedroom.. formal
dining room and large living room with
fireplace. Perfect for entertainingl
$232,861478-5000 07-8-3658

PREsnGIOUS Houghpart Estate builders
home. Architectural and quality CUlfom
design throughout, including a marble and
slate kitchen, 2 fireplaces, walkout
doorwalls to patio and lanclacaped
grounds, dining room, 4 bedrooms and
11h bathlall situated on a large corner lot
$459,lIOO626-9100 02-8-3030

AMENmES GAlOREI NorthYiIJeis the l0cation of this upgraded home. 0UtItanding features include crown moulding, ceramic tile entry, kitchen with extra apace,
custom deck leading to heated inground
pool and profeIIionaIly designed f8nced
yard. Offera 4 bedrooms, family room with
fireplace, formal dining room and finished
basement S247 .900 478-5OlIO 07-D-3658

STOP YOUR SEARCHI Immaculate NOVI
Tudor accents flowing floor plan. set on
spacious comer lot this outItancling home
highlights 4 bedrooms, dining room, Ii·
brary and huge kitchen overlooking step
down family room with cathedral ceiling,
fireplace and walk-out to multi·level deck
with gazebo. $199,900 851-8100

DIGNIFIEDAND DISnNGUISHEDllmmedi·
ate occupancy for this I8Illltional Con·
temporary. Specialties include center is·
land kitchen with bay window, eating area
and doorwall to deck, spacious IiYing
room with vaulted ceiling and brick fireplace and 4 bedroom.. Premium lot back·
ing to common .. $190,500 478-5000

ented sub in the heart of PI.YMOUTH this
gracious Colonial home affordt pleasur·
able living with parquet floor in family
room with fireplace, living room, 5th and
6th bedrooms in finished lower IeYel, and
private deck. $134,900 626-9100 02-8-3202

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY! T1IiI outatInding WALLED LAKE brick Ranch offen 10
much for such a low price. FeatUltl include 3 bedroom.. blth off mater bedroom, study, formal dining room, Inviting
living room Ind nice k1tchln. 0fIIn hut·
ed gar. and covncI PItio. set on •
large comer lot with aprlnklIr syaltm.
S8t.OOO 478-5000 07-8-3578

QUALITYTHROUGHOun Distinctive brick
Ranch in popular Spring Valley sub in
northern Livonia offen many updated featurea. Includes new furnace, roof and hot
water heater. Interior features 3 bed·
room.. kitchen with brNkfaat nook, nice
living room, fomlll dining room and finished blHmtnt. CIoM to achoola. S85,9OO
478-5000 07-D-3455

MOMS, DADS AND KIDS this is the per.
fect home for youl Located in family 0ri-

Enjoy Plymouth's beautiful
country setting,
in a unique condo concept.
Unusually private!
• Luxury 2 and 3

bedroom units.

• Cape Cod Model 2800
Sq. Ft. Plus Walkout
lower Level.
•

Two Ranch Models 2045

& 2415 Sq. Ft., Plus
Walkout lower Level

.....
t-

Eaton Associates

-

455-4220

ic
&I
IS

..•

N. TIIlIll1'OAIAL

"
-t-

COUNTRY LMNG IN THE CITY1 SpaciouI
LiV~ia Ranch hlghlightl large flmily
room with fireplace, hardwood fIoorI,
chers delight kitchen with breakfalt
nook, elegant living room and 2 baths. In• eludes 3 car gange, deck, CIfPIt Ibroughout Ind nice lot Immediatt occupancyI
$123,l1OO 626-9100 02-0-3583

i

Model Hrs.:

I

Closed Thurs .

1 pm·6 pm, Mon.·Sun.

)

....

•
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~~ Antiques

Decorating

Antique chair may

sell for $200-$225
By James G. McCollam
Q: Enclosed Is a picture of an antique chaIr. It must be very old, because
the front rung Is worn almost through.
Should thIs rung be replaced? How
old Is the chair and how much Is It
worth?
A: This Is a bamboo-type stick

WIndsor chair and was probably
made In the early lSOOs.ltlsworthat
least $200 to $225.
The worn rung should not be replaced: it lends character to the chair
and Is visible evidence of its age.
Q: We Inherited a porcelain plaque
from my grandmother. Perhaps you
can provide some Information about
Its age and value.
It Is a portrait of a beautiful woman
and Is signed "Wagner." It measures
six Inches In diameter; the mark on
the back Is enclosed.

A: ThIs mark was used by the L.
Hutschenreuther
porcelain factory
In selb. Cennany, during the late
1800s. Similar plaques have sold In
the $500 to $750 range.
Q: I would like to know something
about my pressed glass covered
compote.
Itls 16'1. Inches hIgh and 11 Inches
In diameter. The knob on the cover Is
In the shape of an IndIan warrior. The
bottom half Is frosted and the remainder Is clear.

Cleverly scalloped carpet repeats the curves of cabinets and shelves in this sleek family room

Consider cutting rug to remove stain
By

Rose Bennett Gilbert

Q: Of course, I'm thankful that we
were lUCky enough to escape the 0ctober quake with everyone safe and
comparatively little damage to the
house.
But there's one thIng I hope you can
help me with: A couple bottles of red
wine fell off the bar and broke, stainIng one corner of my almost-new
beige living room rug.
The cleaner says It's forever. Isn't
there
some
way to save the
rug?-Upset
In Oakland
A: As a frtend likes to say. make le-

monade of this lemon fate handed
you: Consider having the rug cut Into
an interesting shape that Just happens to lose the stained comer In the
process.
Here is a photo with a pattern that
might do the trick. Obviously. the

scalloped edge of the carpet we show
was deliberately designed to echo the
undulating cabinets aJ"1 rounded
shelves In this family room. but the
simple pattern would be easy to copy.
Any good carpet store could cut
your rug and rebind the edges so only
you would know.
You could even do it yourself: Cut
the scallop pattern from brown wrapping paper. tape it to the back of the
rug. and cut with a carpet knife. Ditto
for the padding.
Next Ume you buy a light-colored
rug, by the way. you would be wise to
Investigate the new stain-resistant
fibers (this one is Worry Free. made of
Anso V).
Q: I really like the looks of wall·
paper In a room, especIally sInce our
decorating style Is country French.
SInce we live on a tiny bUdget-

we're both still In college-l
want to
hang the paper myself, but I am not
the handy type. Where do I begln?-All
Thumbs

A: Take a deep breath and repeat
after me: "I can do it. 1 can do It; and
then go visit your local wall covering
store. They will have ample illustrations that will take you step-by-step
through
the suprisingly
easy
process.
Three tips they may not give you:
000 not startwhere
allllrst-Umers
thinkwill be the easiest. In a kitchen
or bath. They may be the smallest
rooms In your house. but the typical
kitchen or bath are fraught with
tricky comers-around
cabinets. radiators. and such.
,
Instead. choose a long. straight
wall-a hallway or bedroom would be

A: Your tureen was probably made
In the early 19th century ill Lane
Delph. England. It would probably
sell for about $500 to $600.

CONDOMINIUM

ON A BEAUTIFUL

ROLLING

B R IG H T 0 N
...~AA~~-t2.L..

COMMUNITY

LANDSCAPE

IN

You are centrally locatec: at the
,nlerSe<:I,on 01 U S 23 & I 96

ALL UNITS COME COMPLETE WITH
• Carpet,ng
• All Condlhomng
• Appltances
• Basements
• Garages
6 Floor Plans To Choose

From

$121,000

FROM DETROIT
AREA
I 96 west to US-23 gosou't'\
EXl1a1
Lee Ad go west to RlCltet' rid

FROM ANN ARBOR AREA
US-23 north to 'IBt Brighton e••t
go west to Rltken Rd turn nght

;~~~
~t~o
~~:

Go to Oak Ridge turn ~f'tt1o
model on ten. side

1~~O~~f8f

INVITED
TO

Mode'. Open:

~~~+~~;;·,/o~o
~

Rose Bennett GIlbert Is he author
of live books on Interior desIgn. associate editor of Countly DecoraUng
anda contribuUngwrtter tootherpublications is the field.

ARE

READY TO MOVE INTO - 3 bedroom ranch in
country sub, full basement, hilltop setting, Very clean
South Lyon schools $74,900.

Q: I have an old soup tureen
marked "Masons Patent Ironstone
China." It Is decorated In pink, rose
and blue and has a rabbit's head knob
and luster handles.
I would like to know Its vIntage and
value.

3 Decorated

YOU

201 S. Lafayette
Gl 437·2056
522·5150

A: This was a popular pattern In
the lSOOscalled "'Westward Ho.- As a
collectible it·s quite rare and would
probably sell for $500 to 5600.

WCDDQIDCE
HILL8

ideal-so you can concentrate on get tIng the panels straight and the patterns matched.
oAllow plenty ofUme foryour initiation. and approach the project with
fun. Zen-like concentration. RIngIng
phones. c1IngIng babies and visiting
neighbors not allowed.
oRemember that you can stop at
almost any point. put things away
and begin anew when you're fresh.
Unlike painting. where lap lines
could mar your finished project. wall
covering will wait patiently until
you're ready to go again.

OllNG

REAL ESTATE.IHC.

Windsor chair

'Hl.

BUll

T OU~

::

o

"OUES

710 E Gtond _,

IHe
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Closeo r'lurSca,

~

229-6776

::

IItIghlon, PH 22905722

8rok~rs

w~rc:ome-

_ ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

THE

NEW CONSTRUCTION ON 2.5 ACRES
Best price around for an 1100 s f. ranch with 1y,
baths, 3 bedrooms, walkout basement Iaang south,
attached 2-car garage. select your carpet and hghts
Good access to 1-96 $122,500.

UNVEIUNG

SPUT LEVEL ON 1Y. ACRES
4 bedroom home in country sub with good access to
1·96. Living room with bay window and berber carpeting, family room with fireplace, 3 full baths, master
suoo has full bath and opens to multi·level deck, hot
tub, central air. $155,900.

NOVI - CcQItry Charm! Secluded walk-out bock
ranch on a ful aae Great family area. 2-ear garage,
electronIC door opener. Cheelful
hearth, paddle
fans, deeoralor upgrades. game room, family room,
country kllchen, kitchen appliances W1dKled, pan.
try, bay wllldows. finIShed basement. large view
deck. Near recreatlOll $128,900
Gal 349-4550
ERA RYMAI.. SYMES

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN ANN LYNN MEADOWS
Ready to select carpet and move in!! 3 bedroom
wood·sided ranch on approximately % aae lot, paved
streets, underground ubhlies, natural gas. Cathedral
ceiling in great room WIth Wlnd<1N seat, formal dining,
first floor laundry. 2 full baths, full basement.
$139.900.

The Pointe On Pleasant
,~~

NOVI- cathedral Cotlings are featured I1lhlS Cape
Cod Tn-Level SItuated In a great famiy area, on a
tree-hned streel. IhIS home boasts a formal dl/llng
room. family room with fireplace, oow kllchen 3
bedrooms. natural woodworX & central ar A bea~ful
buyl $119,500
Call 478-9130
ERA RYMAI.. SYMES

Lake

Saturday & Sunday

Decembe,9 & 10· 11A.M. to 5RM •
Only 42 exquisitely designed private
detached homes will be built in this
luxurious condominium community.

.-. "

r'f

Each home is surrounded by
breathtaking wooded landscapes or
outstanding lake views. There is
aJ80 a private sandy swimming beach.

,;.-....;., " ,,- ...COtneweforyourselfW68t

rifcl6mftetd's' newest

,\k'\. ;.,,;..,

___

treasure located
MWnut LaIce Roael only 212 miles
'~{f~Orchard
L.ake Road.
v-

!y¥('

..

ai~

-'

LOiely .ntoWn IoCatlOnl Brick french tudot
HatlIWCOd ftoDts.lXlY9 ceings, we! piss.
terW811s and 31U1balhs, Currently one family, prevIOUSly 2
units. cxiukI be ttvee MIst _I $164,500. T670
-

South Lyon _ Lovely COIIlltY hOme on 2 eatS featuflls)8'
QlZ2I llWnily room living and torrnaI dining rooms, huge deck
w.1h
3 bedrooms plus two addlllOllal bedrooms 11 finished basement Excellent condillOlll $ln,900

;n(TOIIld poO..

R9n
Novl- Jmmedl8te DOCUplItlCY' Fan1aSlIC condo With open
IIoOt plan, 2 bedrooml, marble soil. WIndOW ltlNItments, gar.
age, $68,500 R228
MIKon!Be8ullul, custom hOme on neaI1y 3 &O'8Slea"res
I\owlng 1001 plan. large. countrY kitchen Withealng area, oak
cabln8IS, oak IIoonng.
3 • car garage, FuI, Iawer
ItY8l walk out. IlItge deCk acro&S baCk S230,OOO. Z 126

'replace.

Estate! Gorgeous 2.stort
now, on a hall acre Chl!ery
fireplace. curved Staircase, crown mouldings 10(.
mal dining room, walk'l1 closets, gourmet kIIchen 4
bedrooms, 25 balhs, lamlly room, great room, den
natural woodNork, loyer and 2-ear garage Situated
on a oomer lot WlIh side dnve NorthVIlle SChools
$293500
4789130
ERA RYMAI.. SYMES

cal

.. ••.-

~~
..."'~

• Brokers welcome
• R."..."",.",

~Development
~ . MOdel (313) 788-1102
,
Office (313) 851-5800
Nolthv."

NOVI - OcsbngUIs!led
bnck Colontal, sparllhng

'f

~.....,~8t!aiifffuny
furnished mode/snow open. Homes trom$2079,OOO.

-

IDlIdedWlIh cNrml

NOVI- Luxurious VIP Home! Incomparable 2-slO!y
bnck Cononial with I1lercom system, cheertul
hear1h. central U. crown mouldings, lormal cllrung
room, bookcased library, walk· 11 closets. country
Ivlchen, Jenn·N range. bulh 11 mocrowave, pantry,
bay WIldows. 4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths, loyer, double
entry dooB, cuslom bhnds $207,500
Gal 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES

>

_1

~ "" "
~

~'

••

SOUTH LYON - Wooded lot enhances this 4
bedroom, 2 bath RaISed Ranch WIth oow kllChen,
central ar, loyer, famiy room, den, rl10shed bas&ment, and bulh In mICrOWave 2-Car Garaqe
and
addillOllal par1ung area A great value, near schools
and shops Ava.table Immedialelyl $98,900
Call 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES

•

- ~ • "4

4, .........

MILFORD - II you are Ioolung lor a magMlCX'nt
With a WOOded back yard on over '/, acre Wllh
pnvacy, this one IS lor youl4 Bedroom, 2 bath, brICk
ranch With II1Is!led walkout and 2 fireplaces Greal

VK!'N

oooghborhood

and Ideal location

I

Mlnules

to ex

prcssway and near KenSington Par1l Move In conel
tIon

$131,900

Cal 4789130

ERA RYMAL SYMES

~fJ41 fj,f4t(J~~

Every Sunday from 9 a.m,·9:30 a,m. WXON-Television/Channel 211
Novi Office
\lJest BloomfielJ Office Northville Office

478·9130

851·9770

349·4550

Creative

Living

Real Estate
December 7, 1989

.

To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the
'. Wednesday Green Sheet
:-just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
~
517 548-2570
~
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

::E

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 to
Monday 8 a.m. to ..:..5

":"5

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday
Rates
10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate
27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion
of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads
Classified ads may be placed according to the
abovedeadlines. Advertisers are responsible for reading their ads the first time it
appears and reporting any errors Immediately.
Sliger/Livingston Publications will not issue
· credit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect
insertion.
PoIIcr

Sial_I:
All ad..,rt'S1ng published In Sliger-llYlngston
newspapers Is aubjecl 10 lhe concIlllons .lailld In th. applicable
DIe card. eoples 01 which are available 'rom the acIYOrtIalng
'departmenl 01 Sliver-llYingslon
newspapers al323 E Grand RIver.
: Howell, 101148843,(517) ~2000
Sllger·UYingslon re ......
\he right
,nollo accept an lId..,rtlser·s order Sllger-liYtngston
adlOkers ......
• no authority 10 bind Ihls newspaper and only publication 01 an
• .cfyOf\I .. rnenl shall conslltule flnal_lOnce
01 .... .cfyOf\I_·S
'order When more lhan one Insertion of \he
lla

0'

·ordered. no crlldlt wlll be go.... unless notlca
typogrsphlcal or
, other errors Is gl .... 10 Ihe shoflplng gulcles In lime lor correction
;be'ore the seconcl Insertion Sliger-llvingsion
Is nol reoponslble
..for omissions

I'

Categories
For Rent
Apartments
BUildings and Halls
Condominiums
and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust./Comm.
lakefront Houses
Land
•
LIving Quarters
to Share
Moblle Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacallon Rentals
Wanled to Rent

088
082
089

For Sale
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms. Acreage
Houses
lncome Property
Indust.-<:Omm.
lake front Houses
lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Out 01 State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

039
024
023
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
032
037
031

HOWELL,
DELIGHTFUL
OLDER HOME
In great shape! Newer
carpet and very dean.
1:I, car garage, plus
shed. Possible
Land
contract. Just $49,900
(5261)
•

064

078
069
065
068
061
076
062

074
070
072

Equal
Housing
Opporlunlt,
alaI_I:
We are pledged 10
the Iener and spirtl of U S policy
for Ihe achle..,menl
01 equal
housong opportunity
throughoul
the nallon We encourage and
support an allormalove .... ertlslng
and markellng program In WhICh
Ihere are no barriers 10 oblaln
housing because 01 race. color.
religion or nallonal origin
Equal
Housing
Opporlunlty
slogan
"Equal Housing Opportunity"
rable
III lIIuslrallon
0'
Publlsher's Hollce
Publ ..... r·.
Nollce:
All real
eslOle lId..,rtlsed
In Ihls newspaper Is subject 10 the Federal
Fair Housing Act 01 I.
which
makes It Illegal 10 ..... rtIse "any
prelerence. IImllOllon, or dlscrlmlnallOn based on race. color,
reloglon or nallonal origin, or any
Intention
10 maJ<e any such
prelerence,
limitation.
or
dlscrtmlnallon "
This newspaper will nol knowlngly accepl an, edYOrtlslng lor reaJ
eslOle which Is In violation 01 \he
law Our rellders
are hereby
Ihal
all dwelllnga
• Inlormed
adYO_ln
Ihla newspaper_
available on an equal opportun~
ty (FR Doc n~
Filed ).31·n
8 45a m I

Open Hue

a Kind' Bnghlon Location.

Private beach at the end 01
the Slnlet on E. Crooked
lake. $173,900 (5110)
(iIj.yii·~o

New Ranch beach front
walkout. Small prIVate lake 3
bdr. 2 blhs, 2 car garage
$129,900 ..
QUiet counlly seclusion in
111153 bdr cape-Cod W1th
calhedral ceiling private
road, Dexter Schools
$128,900 ..

jiLakes

.:IJ,£ Realty
(313) 231-1600

$87,500!!
Cl)

ThePlUdenbal
Preview

Properties

'5171S4~7550
• N_I,l>oo>od

31:IJ476~320
or<lOporal'cl

HARTLAND
Open House.
Sunday, December 10, from
1 p.m.,," p.m. 3843Glen iii,
Hlrjand Near HartIlrld Hils off
Maple. 3 bechlom ranch, 011 ~
aae lot $95,900 Sklp and see
0_
or caD (313)629-9034 or
(313)629-1511 Sen1ly Reality
and Investments. Inc.

Biggest 'inle' ranch in
Brighton.
3-4 bedrooms, wlMBR shower.
LL family room. office,
pleasant neutral decor,
new carpet.
Choice
'Iake
access'.
Hurry ... hsled Monday.
#5314.
Call agent-owner

• You'U enJOY ~ery season's
t>ea .. y through the live pCllXe
Wl(1lOwS 01 tM 2100 sq ft 0010I\l8I ConveniQntly located ,n
Bnghlon

s ·t.tounll1JnvlQW'

bIIlh

home

among

IS neslled

PInos and hardWoods Propel1y
IS wel marntat'loo
'Iluy 81 $153.900

•.

~Z,R£D~
I..
UGlUUlTOQ

BRIGHTON
STARTER HOME

Fanlaslc

c.

$56,000 Nice fenced In
yard With above ground
pool. Close 10 elemen·
tary school and expressways. M42RS.

~

(313)
(fiN House Sunday, December
10: 2 pm"
5 p.m. 7t6 W
Wlshlnglon, Howell In·lown
cIiWthIng CllIon8I, .. bedroom, 2'h
t plus garage, firushed
blIseIllen~ I:81fing·'ans, ',re·
pIaclIs. fenced yen!

BRIGHTON. Under consll'UctlOn
3 bedroom tn-Jevel Krtchen,
cfml1ll, Img. and family room. 2
balhs. Treecllol East of Bnahm
$94,900. Also, 3 becfroom
celoma!, 1~ balhs, basQ'llent,
$91,900. PossilIe Land Contracl
WIth $20,000 down. Call Builder
(313)229-6155.

lanuly room WI"
denllobrary. t 51
lloor Iauncty, Possible IIl-law
quarlBlS III ~
level walkout. 3 car garage. ProlesslOllally landscaped wooded lot
Just one mde Irom 1·96.
$234.900 1K208).

ThePlUdentlal
Preview

Cl)

227·5000

Exclusive Upper Slralls
Lakelll Fabulous views 01
!he main lake Irom !he deck
or family room In this wide
open 3 bedroom ranch. Ex·
cellent opportunity
lor
Iakefronl buyefs. A rare find
in Ihis execubVe area close
10 Orchard Lake Country
Club West Bloomheld
SChools First ollenng al
$284.900 00. Owners mov·
Ing oul 01 stale can today
lor your privale

(3I3J532.5050
(31310e7-4'63

~
~

OPEN HOUSE-SUN. DEC. 10, 2 TO 5 p.m.
11990 MlXfleld

Blvd-Hertlend

sac, natural gas,
underground utililies,

cui de
BRIGHTON SCHOOlS,
ORE LAKE PRIVLEGES.
Bring your boat. Dock avaJ.
able, very nice 3 (possilIe
4) BR home, deck off lining

area.

many updates, aidtionaI 1032 sa Ft In lower
Iewl walkout waiting for finishing touches. $89.900

1 mile off expressway.

FOWlERVILLE. 3 bedroom,
garage. Malntenanca free.
$48,000. Land Contract.
(517)223-8151.

Truly a rare fin~

~'!LnVd
w

(3131632.5050
(3131807-4653'"

~

W

(4891)
~,iII:~~~+o'

II~
WILD DEER-

OPTIONAL
All brick ranch. 3 bed·
rooms. 2 baths. lull baseI1lllnJ,lamiy room with fireplace. newly remodeled
Mchan, Jennalte range, 2
car garage. 2 delached oUIbuildings, one healed. 5
acres.
All lor just
$129,900.00

FORECLOSlJlE? I Ix.y houses
for cash. No commisslon, no
hassle. CaI (313)878-0451.
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
Open
living
area.
Energy effICient - walk·
out basement prep
for future bath. Country
setting with three bedrooms. Only $87,500.
(E506).

LIKE A PICTURE

Ctrde driveway, lantastic
landscaping, OBOt-air, centvac.1reshly palnted, new sep-

THE SEARCH IS ENDEDI
Gteallamolycoloma! WI" 3%

(J1JI632·5050
t3131087.4663~

WI"

;f;':,~.'.-I

(313)632-5050
13131887'4663~

.

"i('

4 bedroom raised nn::h SIlUalIKI on almost an acre, weB IancIscaped, waIIlrIront lot Extenslve deckmg aaoss entite back 01
home. Lower level gl88l for mother-in-law SU1I8.Home Includes
mMy eX11lll. $220.000.

Ask

for:

Mary

ASK FOR
KEN IVES

2200 sq n. home .• apen &
spacious on almost two picturesque acres Four bed-

9'.~
(iIj

-

•

227-9927 Model

~Ja
1-

ThePlUdentlal ~

FOM.£RVlLLE newly remodeled
2 beckoom home 011 a vi1lage b~
bay WIldow, deck IIld allached
shedd, needs some finish work,

Preview

Properties

RED CARPET
KEirn

(3131 227·2200
""-",e'llj

l>oo>od.... Opor• ...,

€

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S

CAi'lOl

~E",

Monday Green Sh8el and
Wednesday GreBn Sheet dead·
lines wiI be December 22nd
(Chnstmas Hoidayl and December 29lh (New Years Hoiday) at
3:30 p.rn.
....• ....;;;;;;

FARMINGTON

.

RAVENSWOOD SUBDIVISION

MASON

HILLS

5GB Development, Inc.

1'~

~

~_.....- ....,"' .....

Kf:PAalP~
..... ---

SS9 900
\0:

,

Lovely home located in the lakes area with so lOany
nice features provided by the present ownen:. laIge
country kitchen with snack bar, Pella doorwall, two
tier woImonized decking, underground sprinklets,
large circular driveway, and great energy saving
woodbuming skWe in masonry fireplace. Priced so
right at $124,900.
Vacant land ~ build that dream house. Call our office
for details.
COME ONE ... COME ALL TO OUR OPEN HOUSE
IN THE EATON CENTER FROM 2 TO 5 SUNDAY,
DECEMBER 10th. SANTA AND MRS. CLAUS
WILL BE HERE ALONG WITH SEVERAL LOCAL
ARTISTS. SEE YOU THEREII

CONDOMINIUMS

East off Middlebelt
South of 10 Mile

Amenilies
include
all kitchen
appliances
&
microwave.
washer/dryer.
central air. Stacked
ranch unils wilh private entrance.
One bedroom
from $59,900,
IWO bedroom from $87,900.
,..,.,..--.----,

Model Phone 474-8950
Ask for Judy or Muy Dlen

OntuI);21
'1Ci#l hi

344-1800

MJL Corprorate
Transferee Service

43390 W. 10 Mile Rd.,

Novl MI480SO
Each Red carpet Keirn Office Is
Independently
owned and operated

la'ge bock and cedar rard1 WIt! ~
level walkout. Gotg6.Jus
roIJong and treed lot WI" huge deck spreadaaoss ennre back 01
home. Open lloor plan, WIth rich wood patquellloors, bock &
wood fireplace. Lawor level has 2 eelS 01 atnurn doors & 3 large
Windows Call 10day for a 1lU 01 ou' 'Om8.

BORTELS BUILDING COMPANY INC •
227-9927

ENTERTAIN IN THIS super recreation room
with wet bar. Very dean. Lovely oountry
kitchen. Beautiful yard with oovered patio and
double gas grm. 3 B.A., 1~ Bath, 2:1, Car
Garage!! $86,900. 348-6430.

Ask for:
Mary Connolly-Bortels

NOT A DRIVE BY! This 4 bedroom, oontem-

227-9927 Model

porary offers many nice features. All newer

227-4600 THE MICHIGAN GROlJ>

vinyl windows, newer roof. Kitchen appliances
stay. Lake access to all sports Walled Lk.
$79,900. 348-6430.

PRESTIGIOUS
NORTHVILLE! Views of ravine and woods In walking distance to town
enhance the 3 B.A., 2:1, Baths, pegged hardwood firs., fieldstone F.P. & other amenities of
this custom home on almost an acre. Great as
is or a great home to expand! $269,000.
348-6430.

Sat., Dec. 9th, 1·4 p.m.
1045 Novi Rd•

1ST. OFFERING on this ~
trI kwel on large comer lot
features 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs, lamlly room. lormal dining
room and k11Chenwl1h appiances 2 car attached garage.
$116,900

1ST. OFFERING -Just oompleled capeood In counllysub
leatures .. bedrooms. 2 balhs, dadt
dinlllg room and lul
basemenl 2 car anachod garage Manyexlras $115,500

- FREE PICTURE -

0"

0"

WINTER SPORTS HAVENI WATERFRONTI

w..

One 01.1dnd MlllrGI
el1nlnl on LlltleSMt llN. Home lrOnlI
on 51h hole 01 Gel CoulM 1440 SF, 4 bell/OOlIl ranch wtth
wd<~
kMIIr IMll Too mMy I......
10 menllon. Only
$127.500 15171

Ask for
~

0

RANDY MEEK
•

.•

. (313)

227·4600

1ST. OFFERING - 8eaJtdul ranch JUSIClCtI1lpleled
in coun·
lIy sub leatures 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs, d101ngroom, deck and
lull basement 2 car allached garage, Many extras I
$109,500

Century 21
Hartford South-West
22454Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437-4111

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
We are expanding our office space.
Be a part of the growth •
Call Carolyn Beyer at 348-6430.

NORTHVILLE
'~'

a

NOVI 348-6430

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST REAL ESTATE COMPANY

,
--=;a .,..

INC

ESTATE

NEW CONSTRUC] ION

From

2274600-11

Bartels

227-4600 THE MICHIGAN GROlJ>

rooms, 2 112baths. central
air. new roof, dratnfoeldand
sump pump. 1st lloor Iaun·
dry and ever so much more.
$169,900. (W598)

2274600

NEW CONSTRUCTION
approx. 2000 Sq. Fl quality custom built - 2~
acres of land 2 s~ry c0lonial, two way fireplace,
2~ car garage, fun basemen~ 2:1, baths, immediale occupancy. Now Only
$169,900 (5227)

Connolly-

MAINTAINED

$45,OlXl. (517)223-8571.

Dtraclory; PII1CknBy,
, FowIetviIe Sh0pping GUIdes: Pinckney. HatIand.
FoWtBrviIe Buyets Duectay; and
Wednesday Buyers DlrBClory
deadhnes will be Thursday.
December 2151(Cllls1mas HoI~
day) and Thursday, December
281h (New Year's HorKlay) at
3:30 pm.

....

WOODLAND .LAKE

W

EARLY DEADUNES

~

HARTlAND.
Budd91S model,
new conslnJctlOn, CllI'IIQ'llpomy
ranch, IuD waIk-out, prep lor
finISh, approximately 1 acre
wooded ·Iot. New improved
privalil pa'i9d slixlivisiln, 11 8Illa
~ S2OO,OOO homes. $158,900.
Detais (517)546-2591.

.227_4600

BEAUTIFULLY

0

~

LISTED

HARTlN{). 1343 sq. ft., fll89
bedroom, two ell" garage, large
1reBd lot 11 family sub. $79,900.
Call Rusty Lavoy at Great
Amancan Investment Realty,
(517)223-9711.

balhs, up ID 5 bedrooms.
dose lD Bng,ton School.,
large 101, screened-in porch,
(5167). $157,500.
THIS IS IT! A bedroom
a
fUI ba., on the lirstloor 01a 4
bedroom colonie!. lJC terms,
qlick ocaJP8OCY. Nice H0well lubdlvlsion
(4614).
$119,900.

e,!)

JJ-n1'Jl~
O~~~

~
~

IIC (4970). $144.000.

~
~

COME FEEL
THE WARMTH I
Hamburg. Bass Lake ac·
cess, 4 bedroom, 2 112
bath, large 101 & house.
Be in this beautiful home
for the New Year. (5040)
$109,000.

JJomB
a~~

BOOKI

S1alOIy double WIng coIonlal.

(3131632.5050
(3131887.4653

11t OFFERING - Aduh CommuOlty ~I
Townhouse
und features 2 bedrooms, 1 lull ba1l1& 2 hall balhs. F10rida
room, k11ChenW1111
appbanoos and fil1lShed basoment
Beaubful dub house W11hpool $62,500

: NEW SUB IN HOWELL

wood WIIldows,

W
~

- Prime localion, 1
mile to US·23 and
M·59 intersection, 4
bedrooms and a den,
2 full balhs, built in
1980. 1.25 acres.
$109,900.00.

Two.

.MODEL OPEN SATURDAY

~nlS,

FRESHLY

2.5 Acres each, heavily wooded, on a paved .

(313)855-6570

shoC3
JJ-ortJL-=:il
O~·~'~
w
...

~~

HOMESITES

HEPPARD

r--....-......
-.....

I

Prop.rtles

.-

.doors. and 10m Vaulted 1:811qs, oak cabinets A great
;vIue al JUSI$75,900 Eleven
oIoIs 10 choose from

construdlon
home 0Ilers 3 bedIlloms, 2 full baIhs
(master balll), great room.lUl
walk· out basement II
plumbed for full ba",lllUll&nance free W1yt eX1er1Of, 2.5
car 8IIaChed garage, ander·
lOll WIOdcJws, aD this and
more on a lOIely 1 acre 10\.
Stil bIT1e IDpICk ClWpelIng and
lixtu'esl $132,000 lM554).

READY NOW!

BRIGHTON SCHOOlS
srory home leasq fl. 4 be6bah,
IormaI d~

LOiely two
lLfes 2500
rooms, 3.5
nong room,
Ilreplace.

RAHat STYLE

New

(iljQ""'.~o\

be"-

• , • SUNDAY 1-4
Nord streel
MIcIugan,
,noI1h011·96 New tlYse bed!room ranches, freespan

.... O~.

5171S4~7550 31:IJ476~320

sub

divIsIOn, thiS tour bedroom. 2 5

•

YEAR ROUND ENJOYMENT with access to
Strawbony Lako comes
wilh this 2 bedroom
ranch. 1~ baths, parllal
basement, 1~ car gar·
age, 20x22 deck with
brick barbeque, double
corner lot wilh mature
trees and 2 driveways lor
ample parking. All appIianals included. Pinckney Schools. Reduced
from $85,000 ~ $78,500.
Ownets anxious. ~

.~
~

""-"'e'lI,Oonoclor<lOpor
• ...,
~"".~ Tom Dean
~
• Michigan
Group I...
----:-::71'~~--.
LA
0
JUST LISTED
227-

9469
OPEN SUNDAY 12-3
FROM 1-4

2274600

.

acre lot This four bed·
room home with lots of
room has lots of updates
... do the finishing and
be a winnerll
Just
$70,000. (G909).

HAMBURG Township. New
~13200
sq It. home lealmg
huge IMng room w/fireplace,
IIJge gane room, famly room ...
beilrooms, .. car attached
garage. Home 011 2... aeras
whnalJra b'eIIS. Adjacent 6 aeras
also llY8IIabIe. $239,000. C8II
Nelson Real Esta1ll - S1IMln
York, (3t 314"9-4467
or
(313)4494466.

2000 SO FT OF
ANfSHED AREA
In th6 4 BR walkout Ranch
Famiy room. Upper leYeI
has FIreplace and door·
waD that walks out~ large
deck ama, Sectxity alarm,
underground
sprinklers
819 aD included. $139,900
(5022)

4 EXCLUSIVE

~
~

JUST COMPLETED
THIS CEDAR - SIDED custom Ranch awaIls flat lip&ciaI buyer lhat demands the
highest qtICIIltyIn material &
c:raIttnanshp with a 'One 01

right. Very pri.

vate, partially woodeo 2

_227_4600

080
067

lWO ACRES
PrIced

*~1,Z.~.

080l

FENTON schocllsl EJ9nt Q)\Jf\1Iy feeing, new Cepe COd SIilaIlld
011 3 ~
lIl:l8S, walkout Iowor
level, oak C8bInets and 111m, 3 kill
bdls, &sl ftcor 1aJndty, olller
beaullful extras, $163,000,
En.!!!~-"d Real
Estate,
(313)632·7427.

4C

-

-----------ere.Un

11 _
Houses

_.........
u"""""-I~-'!

BRIGHTO

-

huge

brick

hOrne on 2 8C In MySlOC SUb 5
BR. 4 blh. 3900 sq ft. Inc apart
merf
$310.000 N 5626
0UNHAI.l HlLS - golf

OOUr$8

IrOnlag<o
3400 sq ft. 3 BR. 3 blh.
DO YOU WANT IT ALL!

hug8 masl",

Come and oozy up " !he
fire Inthe oontemporary
styled Ranch and enJOY
nalUre on canvas back
pond Exc:epbonal land·
scaPlng and an excellent
value In area of fine
homes $139,900 (5206)

SUl8

Hanland

$299. 900 IT ·3093
OAK POINTEIhuge all brck
OO/lIlWTIllOIY on 82 l81rway 3.
BR. 3. blh. 3 Irplce. Great Am

$399.900 ao-475El
(313) 229·2191
He~U.Se. 01 llvlngllon

HOWELL 3 bedroom, 2 balh,
contemporary Charmlllg bnck
fire place, close b CI1y $89,900
Call (313}334·1700 days or
(313)~193
1lIdh1S

Ir-~~~~~"""",...,

CUSTOM BUILT
ONE OWNER HOlE
1hIs sharp 3 bedroom, 2 full
bath ranch offors large
~1room,
1st IIoor Iaun·
cty. ceramc llIe 1oonI, U
basement. security sys.
IBm. large deck and rnx:h
mote al on aJmosl2 acres
$96.000 (4712)

~YEAR OLD CONTEMPORARY - 2 112 balhs. mulblevel deck, Immedrate occupancy for thJSqualJty home
thiS IS a beauDful sellJng In
among the trees Witha VIOW
ONner Will panJCtpate on
buyer's doSIng costs and Dls·
count POInts
Asking
$154.900 Call 6B5-15B8 (l(
471-1182

HERITAGE
FARMS ColorIaJ wrlh IoIs of
227room for a large family or
erllerlalllng 4 bedrooms, firelIIace, paved slreels Md filron
VaIJey Schools Pnced lor a qua
sale at $110,000.Century 21 al HOWELLarea New 2,000 sq tt
!he lakes (313)698-2111
CoIoruaI on 2 acres lMng room,
cinJng room, lamaly room, large
Iutchen and dining area, 3
LOOKING FOR
bedrooms, 2~ baths, full
THE BEST?
Look hem althlS charming 1 basemen~ 2 car garage, deck.
Cantera! lIIr Energy effICIent
year 'new' conlemporary
package. Land contract avaJiabie
Capo Cod 2.260 square feel
$13~,OOO
BUilder,
01 pure luxury This one has
(517}548-2200
d an. central 3Ir. secunty
alarm, masler SUllo and
more Bnghlon @ $229.900
(5190) Carl Vagnelll

4600

~IB_

f~,
hug, oourdry IuIcNn,
mIjlla & hckory
oak
flOOMg. 6-panaI cleors, IWlad
woodwork.
Mast.r
Sude w
wtwfpool. c.ntral Alt, .-gy
IICiattand _I
$216.000 Call
685-1588 Of 471·1182

ea_.

.1·

BRIGHTON.
BRAND NEW
1881 Sq Fl. home StIUaIed
on 116 acre, privalO foreSt.
i3 bedrooms, W, baths,
huge family room with cozy
wood burner. Be il by the
holidays. Motivated bu,l·
der. $136,900 (5218)

@';:'~':'l"
.:

.

•

. '.

227-

4600

•

SILVER lAKE
ACCESSI
Roomy 2225 Sq. Ft plus
Basement and garage.
Master sui1e or separate
living quarters. Lovely,
Ann Arbor and 1-96.
Owner transferred must
sell. $114,900 (5033)

e
.

LAKE PRIVILEGES ON WHITE LAKE I Beaubful 3
bedroom home WIth large deck off kitchen Remodeled kitchen & bath New water softner & iron remover ERA HOME PROTECTION PLANI #876
$61,900

o:~'

.

.0

..

•

2274600

.

•

Enjoy The Lifestyles
Dreams Are Made Of

SM

227-

4600

LOT

PINCKNEY

J

-,',
t

t·~

Saturday Sund.}

n00n600pm
Uased Thursd.ys

313- 227- 2608

Oak Pointe Sales OffIce

0;,1" by EM Gnffoth Re>1l) In Bnghton
Bnghtoo office 313 22~ tOl6

Florida room, tormal dlllongroom
large iv'"llroom WlIh another
IR9117)

and

227-

On Novi Rd.

(1 Block S. of Grand River)

4600

313 344·4330

RRST OFFERING
ThIs wen budt 2 Slory home
realUres 3 bedrooms, 1Y,
balhs, ramolyroom WIth fireplace, formal dlrnng area, 2
car attached garage in a area
01 very nce homes Close 10
Hartland Schools and easy

LOVELY HOME IN
BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP
built 1989 Nm fool doorwall on dining area leading
to beautdul wrap around
deck. Horne is SIlUaled on
ten wooded acres. hea 01
fine homes. Near x·ways &
shopptng $139,900 (4929)

SOUTH LYON New isbngl 3
bedroom bl-Ievel With new
furnace, new bathroom, wall 10
wall carpel Very dean home With
lots of elllas
$82,000 Call
Nelson Real Estate • Steven
York, 1313}449-4467
or
(313)449-4466

access 10 expressways.
liSled at $114,800. Moti·
vated sener.

MT. BRIGHTON SUB.
Great family colonial, 4
bedrooms
plus a first
floor office. Family room
has
built-in
book
shelves.
Screened-in
porch,
new
septIc.
$157,500 (5167)

e,!)

..

2274600

EJtaIe.In<.

~~~
OW

(313)G32-S050

...,...

OW

(313)007.4&&3""'"

.~Bett6fnes
I. ~
Hand

227·

Gar,kns

•

_

NEW CONSTRUCTION I Bcaulllul 3 bdrm 2 SIOry oontemporary on largo lot 1st
floor 100undry.walk ,n dosels. wood WindOWSand doorwalls 2~ baths, master sUlle
wr,acull . 2 car garage, lull bsml, largo deck oil roar of home, ooverod on try,
' ceilings $185,000 Brighton SChools
cathedral
SECLUDED SETIINGI Canal front to beautiful Bu!l:ud l.:lkt" w! !h~ :? !x!droom
oolonlal Formo1l dining. family room wI firoplace Il. doorwall to lull dock, finished
walk out lower level, lull bo1thoff master bedroom Tho wholo famIly will 10'10 thiS onol
$154,900 Hartland SChools
COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE. Spacious homo sllUalCd on 2 acres lust minutes Irom
U S 23 Features a great room wI nalUral fireplace Finish lower level 10 SUit your
ncods Great opporlUnlly at $82,900 Call for moro InformatIOn Howell SChools
PEACEFUL.. Pino treed sellll'l9 In Dunho1m Lako Estates Lovely 3 bedroom ranch
WIth great room. counlry kllchon, full basemont and oversized garago. Call today for
an appointment - thiS ono won't last long o1tonly $139,900 Hartland SChools
YOUR OWN PRIVATE WORLD With a million dollar vlCWl Prlvato gorgeous sellJng
wI fronlo1go on Jowell Lake Very spocml 3 bdrm ranch wlfin wlo lowor lovel, 3
loreplo1ccsto enJoy, 20 x 9 screened In porch, detached 2 car garago and 24 x 50 metal
b.nn set up for horses o1nd R V storage UC terms listed at $189,000 Fonton
S<hools
YOUR KEY TO HAPPINESS! ThiS outstanding & newer 3 bdrm mnch on 1 5 neres
features beautiful kItchen leading to largo 20 x 24 deck. 2 lull b:lIhs, lull bsmt , 2 car
garago and convenlenlloc:ltlon
& a Milford address Mnt condillon Don't miss thIS
beaulyl $132,900 Huron Valley Schools
NEWLY LISTEDI Now oonstructlon In promo loc.1110nIn Milford area Wnlk to Proud
L.1ko ReclCallon aroo1 Sharp 3 bedroom mnch, co1lhedml ceiling & fnoplaco In groat
room. master bcdroc.m wI sllling room, bath & walk In dosot Wrap around deck, full
w/o bsmt, & morol SIIII Dmo to chooso your colors $129,500.

Ooot.""

4600

NEW lU>SON. 12 x 60 WIth
OXpando 3 bedrooms, 1 baIh,
apphances, front deck. shed.
$llSOO (313)437-5103 ewnilgs.

WATERFRONT HOME
Beautiful colOnial has
waterfront on two Sides
Gale lake frontage plus
north side IS bordered by
canal waterway to all
sports Coon lake Nice
large lot Appliances stay
Move In for the holidays
$144,900 (R989)

doa_

rooms, 2 full baths, 2 112 car
garage w opener,
Family Room w. "replace.

attached

I

BEAUTIFUL WOODED
ACRE IN
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
yet dose to wn. Lovely 2
or 4 bedroom ranch with
finished walkout and cozy
fireplace. Yourownholtub
on eX19nSive deckilg. call
b:Iay lor a Happy New
Year. $129,900 (52B4)

NORnMUE. 14 x 8) Rosemonl Must selIl No down payment
EvelIIngs, (313)437-Q31..

SOUTH LYON - 2 bedroom. 2
balh, In bwn, VACANT.$13,900.
CREST
SERVICES.
BRIGHTON ViIage 1971 12 x r(5_1~.;,....,
60 Comer Iol 4 parkrog spaces.
lIIr, two bedroom, 1 balh, aI
appliances Included $12,900
(313)229-3138.
BRIGHTON- large fronl kit:hen,
2 bedroom, _
partted BOO
(313) 227-2200
papered
$9900
CREST
na~d"(,
Oonta.,.., Opw,...,
SERVICES (517)54S-3302.
BRIGHTON - 1979 Pnwood.
BRIGHTON LAKE 01the PIlES bay Window, appliances,
Gorgeous 2 s"tV conlempocarf
$13,900 CREST SERVICES
With 250 lIon
water 3 (517)548-33:)2.
bedrooms. plus den. 3.5 baths. ='::;'::='::':::':-::-7 ""'-;::-'--""'finIShedwalk-ou1With fun ba1h BRIGHTON- North 1ieId Estates sauna and wet bar. 5 doorwaIS 14 x 80, 2 tun balhs, ~oances,
leading to mul1J-le'lel decking srnmetflll1eoccuparq
$22.900
overlooking water. Move·1n C RES T
S E R V ICE S .
concfJlXln. Conlacl Sharon Koch 1517)548-33l2.
lor pnvate shoW!!l9.$215,000. =B=:RI~GH:-::T:::O~N=----:-:VA7:C:-::A""NT=--an-:d
CENlUtY 21, Briglbn TOIVI1OREDUCED FOR IMMEDIATE
Company, (313)229-2913.
SAlE. Late mode/, large oxpatl:
HARTlAND Township. Price do, 3 bedroom, 2 x 6 HOUSE
nWclxlnll lakefronl home aI TYPE CONSTRUCTION,cen1ral
sports lake 2.5 car gafage llJr.many ex1raS, large lot WIth oft
sandy beach fronlage, CItY S1rll8tparkrlg, $23,900 CREST
sewers 1tWl1abIe. CaD Nelson SERVICES (517)54S-3302.
Real Estate, Steven York
(313}449-H67
or ,....--~_--.....,
(313)449-4466
=~..:..:.:.:.:..
_

SOUTH Lyon, 2 bedroom home
lean be convened back to 3
bedrooms) 1Y, baths. falmly
room, fenced yard, one car
altached garage, aI appliances
Incktded,undergroundspnnkJers •
home has been completely
remodeled With many el1laS, caD
lISter lor fealUres shee~$89.roo -------BEAUTIFUL
LAKEFRONT ....
Colonial Paes Reality,Inc. Diane RANCHwih walk-oul_
Boegler, (313)437-8193
on ",let
stroeL 3 bed-

227-

RED CARPET
KEirn

4600

Northville, inC.
FARMINGTON HIlLS - Absolu191y beautiful 3 bedroom Ranch features country kitchen, new de<:k. large
treed yard and 2Y. car garage. Don't miss this one.
$86.900
NORTHVILLE ESTATES - An acre of woods sur·
rounds this custom Colonial WIth 4 bedrooms, 2;',
baths, library, roc room and oversize garage, on a qUlOt
cul·de-sac Immediate OCCUj)8flC)'. $189,900

Iutc:llen and lasteMy de·
eorated patio pkls 17114 deck.
NIC8Iy 1anclsc2ped
w sprinkler
syslem. Cal lOfyourlstol extras
thos home has to oller.$120 000
Cal 685·1588 Of 471·1182

dream

MOBILE HOMES
HIGHLAND GREENS
• 12x60, 1970 2 bedroom, all appliances plus
WIndow lIIr $7,600.
• 12x60, 1973 2 bed·
room, all apphances WIth
large porch $7,000.

PARK ASSOCIATES
New & Used Dealer

698-1147

THE LAKEFRONT CONTEM·
PORARY .- You've always
wanted. 2900 sq f1, neutral
decaabng. 3 5 balhs, screened
In porch, salm, 2 5 car attae;hed
heated garage Pnvate all sports
lake. $258.000 BETTE FREED-'
MAN (313)994·0112
or
(313}878·2121

CHARMING
WATERFRONT
On all spo<tsFenda Lake ,n
the BnghlDn sct-ool distrICt.
Three bedroomS. two full
baths, two fireplaces,walkout
basement Kitchen w,:!l a
spectacular ._
01 the lake
BeaulilullOt sandy beach
Greal highway access
$144.500

(K206\

1!!"'-IP!'•••

,.

Co

rt~1
~

COUNTRY SEmNG - on 24
NEW USllNG - Well maintained Tudor in popular
Northville Commons Desirable lour bedroom lIoor plan
Includes a den or hbraty. 2Y. baths, first lIoor laundry
and finished basement Many extra leatures. $189,900.
LEXINGTON COMMONS - 4 bedroom, 2Y, bath,
Colonial has It all, plus prolessionally finished basement
that offers ree room, 5th bedroom, full bath and sauna
Great Value $182,900
EDENDERRY - Prestigious 3200 sq It. 4 bedroom
Colonial on nicely lreed Y, acre lot has been nicely
updated and maintained Call lor details $269,500.

349·5600
330N. Center· Northville

.....
1-----:==

MOBILE HOME HEATING FLmaCO parts, repair, replaI:;e:
ment FREEZElFS - water and
sewer lines CREST MOBILE
HOME
SERVICE.
(517}548-328l

I~Q~DL\

~liII~

VERY SPECIAL HOUSEII You'lI love entertaining family and fnends In thIS lovely
home on all sporls prlVale lake Shannon thIS 3 bdrm ranch has a pretty kitchen wI
oak co1blnels. full finished wlo lowor lovel Great placc to ralSo a family. Area 01 fino
homes Call for more details $172.500 Linden Schools

HONElL - CentaI ar. carport,
expando, 5 BPIliances. large,
clean lIlI1, VM;"NfT • ESTATE
SALE, $18,500.
CREST
SERVICES. (517)548-3302.

partially fumlShed, l10BI water
VIfN/. (313)227-1675

NORTliVILLE
- Touched by tradition. this dassic
five bedroom Colonial is the real thing. You will find
rich detailing in the artistic moldings and beautiful
hardwood floors. Over 3000 sq. ft. for gracious family
living. Impossible
10 build today for $169,900.
(N15CAR). Call 349-1515.

CONTENTED CHARM. Lovely restored farm house on over 6 country aeres ThiS
home offers oovered porches, 3 car garage, 3 bathrooms, one wI oaSIS lUb, 3 large
bedrooms. formal dining room ani a big country kllchen WIth wood stove land
Contract Terms AVailable Call for your own pnvate shOWing Priced to sell $137.000.
Hartland SChools ImmedJate occupancy

HOWELL - BANK REPO Immedete occupancy, clean 2
bedroom
$8900. CREST
SERVICES. (517)548-3302.

f!l1I!I"'''Ir;~IBRIGHTON
~ Crooked Lake. 2
bedroom cottago, hreplace,

NORTliVILLE
COMMONS - If perfection Is your
goal, come through the double doors Into an expansive foyer with vaulted ceiling and open staircase and
consider yourself home. Four bedrooms, 2Y. baths,
and every amenity for a gracious lifes1yle. $184,900.
(N40BRA). Call 349-1515.

REAL ESTATE CO.

HONELL·I982 Fasrmont14x 70.
6 In wall construction. 3
bedrooms, 1~ baths. All
appliances. flleplace Many
extras $24,900. (517)54&&36
alter 5 pm .

fireplaceS 154.900

349-1515

£NGLAND

available. (517)548-2348, or
(517)548-3500,Alert
•.

Lakefront
Houses

_.
you n1llIt see the four
bedrooms. 2 112 baths. healed

ONLY THE VERY BEST! This exeallive rondo offers
many upgrades including a ceiling fan in the great
room and all neutral decor with two bedrooms and
2Y. baths with an attached
two car garage.
$147,900. (N94BOU). Call 349-1515.

~

EAST lansrlg, 1969 SdUtz, 14'
x 64, on Mobdillrlanor nler pR;
$8500, 2O'Y. down, Iirld CIllrtlIIC:t

Immaculate and

505 N. center • Northville

'"!ilili
~

31:JJ47'~J20

hd""""..,l, Oonta....,

or

or

~'AO~'

DARLING nOMES

IleoI

N

SI1IS45-7SIO

LAKI: OF THE PINES
Thos lakelront homo ntJ$I be seoo
10 be ~ed
Tho IoIlealures
125 feel on e.. water. a stream,
_
ded\s and a brid< b8lbeque.
Tho house has 3000 sq. feel
tIoor space ""'*"''"11 1Ile IIlIShed
waI<out "-'
_
WIth a !army
room and roekfstone
f.epIace
In

ilTVTBalIalll weD cared for 3
bedroom home. Fully finished basement with naIUraI fireplace In family
room, recrealion room, and
spacious
workllaundry
room. $130,900 (4675)

2 story quality
modular now
on display
Place on your
foundation within
90 days.

Ichweitzer

lOOpm 500pm

ProperUn

(517)548·2348
(517)548-35lKl

prMleges $52,900 2O'Y. down
on 3 year land contract
Negotiable
Interest
and
payments. MAGIC REALTY,
Tetty Kmss (313)~70
or
(517}548-5150

BEAUTFULLY TREED
and toling 2 plus acre with

OWNERS

_

\londa) Foda}

Properties

Preview

BRIGHTON double WIde molIiII
home, kxaIed n TWIl Ile8ch

Pal1\. 2 car garage, haI aae lot.
leno8d In As~
$51,900, 11%
down, land conract accepI8bIe.

HONELL 12 x 8) Champion.
good condillon. Two bedIllon'&.
$6.000 (517)54&-1257.

@

ThePrudentJal

7, 1989 a Ie

mllGsag8

COUNTRY UVlNG!I
like a sense 01 pnvacy? TI-.s
one yOOl old home ISf(l( you

$134.500 (;482)

13131 227-2200
na"""".,(,Oonta.,.., Opwl""

.0

~:::~~::~~orma\lon_'
Center Open

OW

foyer and bathrooms.
$205.000 (R990)

December

,::wLERVllLE OYer 1000 S4
fL a IMng space. Two poaibtt
t1Yee bedrooms,Iatge bahoom: •
mlljOr appliances, large limaroom, IIfNI carpel, eIech:aI. ri .
p1umbng Cheaoer tI'8n renq
an apartmenl (517)521-4967,bY
appointment, please leav,

"T

mueh more' SOUlh Lyon

III IlY'"9 room.throe ooohngfans.
fe<lced dog kemeI,n y8ld. and

ThePrudentJal ~

bath, lartuly room, Mng room,
utiity room, atlalched 2Y, car
garage. 1.6 acres W11h bam
$105,500. 1313)68S-0023.

- ~o-----~
&~"'2'~9'

The unbeltevable natural beauty of Oak
Pointe's 700 acres features the finest reSIdential
and recreational community m Michigan
Supenor quality luxury condominiums and
plush single family homes available
oak Pointe offers:
• 36 hole~ of exceptional golf· 9 hole Honor's
Course deSigned by Arthur Hills· Manna and
beach· Jogging·walkmg paths· Cross country
skIing· Furnished models· Luxury condomiru·
urns· Single fanuly homes· The Roadhouse

(313)532·5050
(313)887·4&G3

doors Woodbumer In family
room. fireplaceWlIh wood Ill"'"

PreView

455-5880

JkrG~

Energy elliclent conslttJCllon.
bncX and a1l8\1111Uffi 0118l1(l(
WD·ieYel ftoot plan oilers
separaTe IMng areas Bnghf
& spaoous, cathedral oetJ.
II1gs. ceramIC kitchen. dining,

sc:hools for

Suburban
Northville • Plymouth

O~·~ltoJI

CHARMING
COUNTRV COLONIAL
Don t moss thIS one'I3 bedroom.
I 5 balh. and large larnly room
WlIh bay Wlrdow and &lnum

o

9i'~2I.

a

roomy, 2 bedroom home, Wllh
I.tLFORD. Newly redecorated
l,:IlO sq.1t. ranch. 2 beaooms, 1 Portage Lake and canal

RECIPE FOR A

$139,900 (5180)

227-

'dIll-

w

13131227·5000

HAPPy FAMILY:
Plenty 01 IIvlng space and
Iols of ~.
Call belay on this delightful ranch
2 firepl8OlfS, 3 fun baths,
neslled between Oalk Point
and down !oWn Brighton

~

MILLION $ VIEW
3 Bedtoom, 2Y, bath.
aly room With tlreplaco,
study All appIlances slay. 2
car garage plus boal garago Sttualed on a beaubful
landscaped 2 acres Withaccess 10 all sports lake
$189.000

T'

"1~

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
Beaublul energy elllClent. 4
bedroom. 25 bath home on
one 01 Bnghton's most prestigIOUSareas Tnple pane
windows. large lot. deck
and much more Just reduced to $224.900 K2CM

Mlford
Hoghland
Hartland

I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=====:=;;;;;;;;

4600

_~~~o
-

lAKE
With pnva19 beach, picnIC
area, and boat dockmg fa·
Ct~ty Beaulllul custom
ranch 1820 Sq Ft, 4 bedrooms, 2Y, baths, firepIaoe $109,000 (5040)

.',

ELGEN REALTORS

~
GENTRY REAL
~
ESTATE
Ml.sAm

WILL buId 10 suit a cusbm
quality home on your Io~ model
located at 433 Frank Sf.
FowIetvlle, (517)223-8107.

HAMBURG - WATER
ACCESS
TO BASS

..\

"JaREO~
1_

, -,#\fh

If ......
·"",;? .

Jk~

O~

".1Iled amid _
7 IClH or
2 IIOry GtuI Room w
.au'*! ".1'"91 and I~'"

woodI

HOWEU. by owner, desnbIe
Souflw851 sec:Don of town, 2
bedroom nrldl, on aawI space,
1 c:ar ~g~.,screen porch,
(51~
lor Ij)pOII1ment

.,

HIGHLAND

/:j;'~""'1.

•• AUI*1lIY
hideaway

- tfJ.,.o~

-~~
~'ltl)

BACK TO NAlURE
cratted
elKuthle

LIVING

------

acres 1 5 s"tV, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, fireplace, kln basemen~
deck. Fenced backyard WIth
chlldrens play area 2 car
anached garage, central llJr
oond410111ng.
$129,900 JOYCE
BRITTON 1313}994·0112 or
(313)231-4894
SPEAR
& Assoaates, Inc., ReaJlOrS
(313}426-SSn or
(313}426-89S8

GENES SEE COUNTY

At last an affordable Horse Farm
WIth an Indoor arena! NIce. clean 2
bedroom home with basement.
workshop. garage. 9 Boxstalls with
separate 5Ox961ndoor arena.
Fen«'d pastures &. paddocks on
9.76 acres. '116.900

791/2 acres with fen«'d pastures.
some woods. older channing 2100

sq

ft. Farmhouse WIth separate
upslalrs with separate enlTance. 2
1/2 car garage. Sun porch 24 stalls.
2 barns. 3/8 mile track '289,900

CALL YOUR HORSE FARM SPECIALISTS TODAY FOR DEl AIlS
ON THESE AND OTHER PROPERTIES 313-3484414

WHITMORE LAKE
Nort1iek1
BRIGHTON - culll starter, 2 Estates. 14 x 70, Wltl SIling.
bedroom, reduced 10 $8500 shllgled roo~ 2 bedroom, 2 beth.
deck. shed, eppiances and rooch
CREST
SERVICES
more Assumable mortgage
(517)548-3302.
available 18% down, and
BRIGHTON
Pnvate park $234 92 per monlh PollsI self
Skyine double WIde, cen1ral llJr, soon. (313)4494569.
trnmedlll10 OCCIIpancy $27,500 ::-::-::=::::-=::....,...",."...-",...,.."..,.,
WHITMORE LAKE
Nonhfield
cr ofter. (313}229-2755
Estates, phase 3 2 bedroom. 2
BRIGHTON, StMrl Glen. 1985 balh, garden Dlb, 18 monfls old,
Farmon~ 14 x 70 Wllh 7 x 24 adult sectIOn, leaVIng state.
elpantlo, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, (313}449-5621.
porno 1ocallOl1,(313)227-8956. WHTMORE=-:'LAKE~:-.
-:'1988~""1~4-x
n has ell !he ex1raS you COtAd
fNlX want. Two bedrooms,
lWO
ful balhs, deck, shed, III new
pet1\. $29,000 cr best lel's 18k
(313}449-5672.

• TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES
SALES

A Real Estate Company

WAYNE COUNTY

SOUTH LYON 1972 RMera. 12
x 52, remodeled, many flX1rlIS,
large shed, BPlIhances op1lOl1ll
With pllce ·low 101 rent.
Immedlalll occupancy $6,SOO.
(313)437~10
~===-:-":':"::::--...,.,........,..."...,..,

II

F

WEBBERVILLE North 01. 3
bedroom ranch on 1 acre.
$69,000.
no agents,
(517)546-7456,
Mike, or
1517}468-3375,evenings

HORSE FARMS ONLY

--- -

BRIGHTON- NorthfI8ldEstates•
VACANT, MUST SELL NOW, 2
bedroom, 2 bath. 2 x 6
constructlOl1. V31SlerabIe 5 yOOl
warranty, $19,900 CREST
SERVICES.(517)548-3302-

SOUTH LYON, County Es!lllllL
Marlette. 12 x 65, WIIhexpIIlClO.
three bedrooms, large I~
room, dc:orwaII ~ rear deck. •
condJ\torIng, 7S'l(, IIfNI c:erprilg.
Asking $9,850. 1313)227-2055.

MAKE LFE
WORTH UVINGI
Large 3 bedroom Condo In
City of Brighton, F'replace.
IUft basem8n~ oenlral air,
car port, aI appllanoes included,
Immeciate occupancy
Compare
any·
where $85,000 (472B)
-

Highland Greens
Estates

~~o~

,0

•

• 14x70, stove, refrigerator, large wood
shed, lots of storage,
price
reduced
to
$17,900.
• 14x60, nICe deck With
awning,
Slave,
refrigerator.
immediate
occupancy.
Only
$11,500.

--

PlNC~EY 10 acre holse term.
8eaJ1IfuI rolIll'(I hilt WI'tI sbckId
pond, horse blm lIld
Evergreens, Call C1n1Uly 21,
Bnghton Town Company,
(313}229-2913.

r-ua

SOUTH LYON
COUNTRY

HORSE ESTATE
10 plus acres, lowly
custom
brick • ranch,
Indoor
arena,
9
boxstalls,
fenced,
bcaullfully
landscaped.
Olfered by

Horse Fanns Only
A Real Estate Co •..

227-

Ull N.ll~fOld Rd ,HlQllllnd
(I rnlle N 01 M·S9)

Call Kathie Crowley fof.

4600

(313) 88704164

(313) 437·1193

your private viewing at'

.•

c

6C Q December

7. 1989 Q CreaUve

UVJNG

rI1~-

lAKE Shannon accass 5
wooded hlUslda lots Ternfic
VM/WS of lake
Use of Lake
Shamon, LMngston Counly's
largest pnvalll II spcr1S lake,
flOlll pnvaIII pns aild islands.
$35,000 t:l $52,000 For sale by
_A1lBI eslill8 bIoker, SyfwI
L Cole, (313)629-4161.

HARTLAND • Lake frontage,
perked, $29.900 Nt permItS
(313)437·5184

LONG LAKE
ACCESS

IRGHTON. 2 bedroom house
lor Illnt. par1laIIy lmshed Lawn
care Included.
fenced In
backyard $575 per month,
$400
secullly
depOSit
(313)227-6471 ahfj( 3 pm.
IRGHTON. 213 bedrooms. IaIge
ivng 8198, lake 8CC8SS, rent
bonUs 0ep0sII Open Sablrday.
Noon 10 2 p.m. $575 Call
(313)338-3039
IRGHTON. Two bedroom. two
story bock lakelront, mcely
bnished JnlaIy . ApnI $650
plus irst and last, and secunty
deposIl (313)227-6410

~ton
8IlI8, 10 acre
area.
parcels. recreabon area on BRIGHTONlHamburg
beautllul Long lake. Irom SmaI 1 bedroom collage on
liMon F!Mlr near Ore lake. $400
$55.000.
Call
nowl
SIIes n new sub Up t:l 10 acres (313)732·5040
or per mon" pkJs deIlosrt. 1mmeQlMIllabIe. some on lake. some on (313)230-0720. Ask lor Joe ale 0CClJl*ICY. (313)m9327.
1lVlI'. wooded. paved s899l, ~
Schnim
Broker.
$14,900 • $35,000
RENTAL
EXECUTIVE HOllE
0V8lI00kIng Wonana lake lor
Ieese. Lovely 3 bedlOOlTl
tlInCh. 2000 Sq. FL. bas&~
3 car garage. fireplace.
vauIIed ceiling. IaIge ded<.

FENTON AREA

I'.

wooded IoC and much more.
IncludIng be8U1Jlully
turnIShed 1 yea-Iaw8l$1.400

~.~

a montl.

.. ~

.~

227-

4600

BRIGHTON Clt/. Sharp. Ilwge FOWLERVIlLE large 2 bedroom
lower!MIl
ballroom apnnant UpslallS lIat In IOwn. Just
Wak-in 1*lIIY. WIIhef. dryer. 18IIlllIded, $400 per IIlllI-.h plus
S8CU1lY &yStam. idelIl lor siige UIiNs. $400 d8PosII. no pets.
or
Wlll1q parson or lI8Ilor. aI (517)223·30U
ut1iIias rdudad. $495 per rnordt (51~
No pels pIaIse. Srilr disc:oIn HARTl.AN>. Sharp 2 bedroom.
lMIirlble. C8I (313)227-6354
close ~ axprtlIIWIIyS. $650 per
BRIGHTON. Two bedroom on month. No pets. Call Tom
or
canal. $497 and up. Heat (313)229-4241
(313)227·7flO6.
ExceIIant~ADC·S8dion
included.
no
pell.
13 ok.
$635
• $670 •• (3_1:.::t:::)227:.:.~..:.::.;;..
•
... _ ..
(313)335-R:NT.
PINCKNEY. 4 bedroom home on
BRIGHTON
M-36 FIec:enfy remodeled, 1st

MlLfORO
Iict.llry RIdge and
M·59 Four bedroom ranch
home, appliances. two car
garage. two acre bt. $895 plus
S8QJnly. (313)474-5150 days.
(313)471.om ~
PtNCI<NEY 8l8I. A Ilwge tIIiO
bedroom house. iI8pIIce. prH8I8
yard Full basamen~ garage.
~.
I.Mt II fie CIOIIlry

NEW

;:5

and 5 pm. (313)878-3133.

(I
I.

laetJalt

::.:

(313)229-7881

~~~~~~I
BRIGGS LAKE. Furnished.
weekly rates, very clean.:
(313)227-3225.
BRIGHTON. Crooked lake.
FurnIShed. $700 per month.
December
until
June.
(313)56&6383.

==--"".:--,.--_
BRIGHTON 900 sq.ft.. exta
large 1 bedroom. Immediate
~.
$500 per month.
plus ~~~es.
Carl Karl,
:.;(31;.;.;3);;;;;::;;.;~.
--,--.,..----,
BRIGfTON.l one bedroom. and
1 two bedroom, (313)227-4064

I

HARTLAND.
Accepting
appIica1lonS lor 011 2 bedIIlori1
lakelront home. Frst month.
sac:unly and g~
relel8nces
IIlll¥8 you in. $625 per montl.
PIeas8 caB lor appointment,
(313)632-6441.

.Sanctt
__ .

Co! be'-' ~5 Men Itru 1ft
SWting 0''425 per monlh

229·2727
BRIGHTON.
Downtown.
specious 1 bedroom. $475 per
mon~h. Days (313)227-51
E't'llnings (517)548-2lB1.
BRIGHTON. Fonda Lake. Two
bedroom. Ideal for working
::a(31~)231-48l2.·
No pets.

n.

~ll
- l!eButllul 5 lIO'e
parcel Soulh of Howell
Surveyed & per1<edJ 523.900
1VL.f.
f
_
~ONED

DUPlEX

-

buildng
JlIe In 8ngIion Twsp SepllC
approved & ready 10 bulldl

$30.000 WL.f.
~

(313)

229-2191

~ Help-u.s.u 01 L1vingllon

--'

..

HAMBURG,

~xceptional
building
site,
rolling hills with
IGts of trees, 15
plus
acres,
$98,900.00

2274600

II

. ALakes
.4!:£Realty
(313) 231·1600

kI;;ess to

Rentals
Irom
'404
Includes
heat. water.
carpet, drapes. range,
refrtgerator,
garbage
disposal. clubhouse and
pool
No pets
Open
9am to 5pm
Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

'·96

(313)437-6794

(517)546-7773
BRIGHTON. Downtown.
large
attradMI 2 bedroom on 2nd 1Ioor.
New sppIilncas, pnvalll parking.
$450 per lIIClllfl; plus utiItlieS.
$550 sac:unty depo6at. 1 year
Ieasa. No pels or water beds
(313)227-3214.

New In Howell

1"""-----......

,,,

Easy

BRIGHTON.
In city. two
bedrooms. ClIll1lrlII IIir. bakaly.
laundry 8IIl8. Ideal lor worIQrig
couple or sanior. Immediate
occupancy. No pR. Rent $475.
Ewrungs. (313)22!Hil!61.

UGHT IlldUS1nal 17.000 sq It
plus. Grand RIVllI. Brighton
(313)227·1024

RARE 2 ACRE UGHT
INDUSTRIAL
BUILOING
site off M-36 dose to U.S.
23. Ready lor lmmecfl3l8
deYeIopment, sewers to
be Installed in spring
1990 BonI.l5 24x54 ollicel
pole building.
$88.000
(5235)

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

FREE !£AT

HOWELL Grand River axnmeraa buiking. 1700 sq It. ideal lor
relall or olflC8!i. Pnced lor
mmecialll sale at $89.500 First
~
Brokers. (517)546-9400.

HARTlAND scIIloIsl Golf Club
Road west of Hac:ksr 20 rofll'9
aeras WJIh hardwoods. pmes.
s1I8llII1 & pond SdlI. Buid youdlBam home on lIis land htat has
everyfIi1g ~ oller. land ConIraCl
Ttnis, $45,900. England Rea
Eitalll. (313)632-7427.

BRIGHTON. Furrished efliclenct. single man, non-smoker.
GIOlfld floor. Uti1ies pad. $375
per month. (313)2.29-6636.

1 and 2 bedrooms
GI'llIII lakeside VIew
Next t:l Kensington Park
WU1Ier & Sl.mmer AclivI1ies
t.in. from 12 Oaks Mal

ment garage

3 bednlom. base-

K"ids. pets, okay

Experience Modem
LMng With All It's

splendors

(313)273-0223.

at..

HOWELL 3 bedroom. 1400 sq
h. bnd< home on Grand RMlr. 4
miles Wesl 01 How9I 5 mnutes
~ Freeway. 2'h car g<rage on
two aues. $900 per month,
$1000 SllClllly deposit. Avaiable
January
3 After
5 pm
(517)548-9244
HOWELL 8eaImfuI 2 bedroom
home. retIrf remodeled, refin.
IShed hardWood floors, laundry
Iaciity. garage. (517)546-8359.
leave message.
HOWELL Country home on
pawd 1IlBd. $950 per month.
(517)546-4485.

Apartments

.Outstanding Locatio')
.Affordable LUXUIY

rpm.

CBll About Our'199
Deposlt Special or
VIslt Us Todayl

FOWLERVIlle.
Immaculate
furnished aeartrnert lor 1. $105
weeldy. (517)223-8707.
FOWLERVILLE
Clean. 2
bedroom apartment, 900 sq. It
$420 per month. (313)420-3504.

1504YorkshireDr,
Howell,MI

FOWLERVillE.
large
2
bedroom apartment. country
setIJ~. $450 monthly plus
secJlnty deposit. no pels.
(517)223-9248.
FOWLERVIllE
apartment, 4
rooms. Mnlshed. one person
rrit. CaI belwlIen eher 4 p.m.
(517)521-4750.
FOWlERVIllE
One be«oom
and den. $37S montIIy. Frs\, last
plus
security
depOSIt.
(313)632~

Northville Forest
Apartments
1 & 2 Bedrooms

•

from $487

~AUianee

BuDding Co.

~est
Scleetiou
Homes Prieed From
'60,000

~ • Ranches
Tri-Levels

: e

,
=

i

to

"120,000
e
e

Colonials
Cape Cods

Larger Castom Homes AwalIablc
Your Design or Ours

mUSTED HOME BIJILDER
(313) 685-8405

DAILY

WEEKENDS:
BY APPOINTMENT

420-0888

L:=======~=;;;===;;;;;;iJ
,,
__~~,,
.A.

...

PINE HILL APTS.

1 & 2 Bedroom
Newly Decorated. wall to wall carpeting, color coordinated tile
floor. Fully applianced kitchen. pool, cable available. 10 min.
walk to downtown; 5 min. to expressway. Public transportation.
Howell Public Schools. 24 hour emergency maintenance.

i

I

__

(517) 546·7660
Oil Mason rd
Walnut.

9 to 7 Mon. ttlru Fn

Howell

GJht~Gt6up

~l.:.I t~:~~ng "WePeople
Manage To Make
Happy"
Opportunlt,

OPENNG in adull foster care
home. lor a female, right in \he

FROM $419

town 01 HaweD. Please call
~.1938.
must be

• Spacious Rooms
• central Air
• Covered Parking

Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

• Beautiful Pool

AndSundeck
• Clubhouse
• Laundry Faclltles
Comer of 9 t.iJe & Pontiac
Trail in South Lyon Nelli to
Brookdale Sho~
~

BRlGfTON. Forest Iils Condo.
2 bedroom. 1~ bath, 2 car

Open Monday
thru Saturday

OffIce Space
For Rent

'!!!~~~~

garage.
references. $850 per ;:
month. (517)54&6295.

Call 1437·1223

APARTMENTS
Enjoy counlly

atmosphere

convenience.
redecorated

•

with city

NeWry

1& 2

bedroom units
leaturing:
'Cen'ra/AIr
'CuH •• ,
'Balconlea

& cable

'Prlvat. Laundry
'Swfmmlng Pool

'TennJa Call'
'Picnic Ar ••
'Starting 81'400

Convenient Accass to
US23& 1-96

Rental Office
Open 9-5
Call

313-229-8277
HOWELL Large 2 bedroom
apartment Ul nice resldanbal
area $550 per month plus
utilities.
Secunty
deposit
required.
Relerences.
(31~78-9195.
HOWELL Newly cons1nlCled 2
bedroom. 2 bIoc:ks from dcwn~.
DIShwasher. 1NClOW3V8,
IulIy air-condlboned.
$550 per
month. CaD (517)546-0814 or
(313)229-4241.

B_
Dl4>Jexes
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom

garage.

mmed4ate ocalJl3I1CY.
$630 per monlh, (313)747-9232.
BRIGHTON. Ground floor,
2 bedrooms. WIlh washer and
dryer.
$450 per month.
(313)231-3474.

=.

MlLfORO. 1 bedroom apar1manl
lMlilabIe. $400 per monlh plus
secunty. (313)54SS969.

MILFORD.

1 bedroom.

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
d$:-

upper

MILFORD. mce -1 lIId 2 bectoom
$445, $505. Next "
center. Brean's IGA.
(313
7.

$::

beaoom,

$350

Room 4.

NORTlMllE. 2 be«oom house,
COIMlI1I8nt ~ downwn. $585 a
monlh. CaI (313)347-65E5.

NORTlMllE

1 bectoom, $450
mon1h¥. 1st last plus sacunlY
Includes water. (313)437-3331
(313)349-3122.

"I

2.

~cu:

depo6at. No pets. (313)437-0495
HARTlAtI>. 3 bedroom UNl, 1
car anached glII8g8. country
saltng. no pets. $500 per mont!.
(313)632-5292.

apartment In home. Monthly
besIs. AVllI8ble JenueIy 1st No
pets. $385. (313)685-0197.

see

flat

overloolong 2 lakes; one car

HOWELL Stalely 1 bedroom
execut1V8 apartmant In large
house n excIusNe PIety iii na.
$450 rant plus secunly IIdldes
heat. water and garbage.
(511)546-4193.

HOWELL 2 bedroom duplex
available Dee. 15. M ~tanC8S.
no pets. no waterbeds.
(313)437·2610.
HOWELL $425 per mont! 2
be<hlom duplex. SkMl. refrger.
aa. (517)548.4197 der 5 pm
HOWEll
CIty. 2 bedroom
duplex. appliances, ~_!J3SY
secunly. $S5O, (517)546-5694.
HOWELL New 2 bedroom.
~ances,
carpeted. mallltenance free. energy e1flCl8nt.
(313)227-3434.

#'J-.-aII .....--.~--

NEW OWNERS NEW MANAGEMENT.

-~

1 & 2 BEDROOMS

BRIGHTON COVE

NORTlMllE. 1

OPEN

FRESHLY DECORATED

$450

deposit.
Manager.
100 West MaIn.

area.

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

HOWEll. cklwnwn. 1 bectoom
upper lIat. Apphances. new

~.~

FosterC3re

12 Oaks Mall

HOWELl. country iw1g. large
apartment. 1 bedroom luny
furnished, $500 a month.
(517)546-0420.

kldudes porch or balcony
swimrTlll1ll pool. com:nuncly
storage

Ann Arbor,
Brighton
Farmington
Hills, Uvonia,
Northville or

HOWEll
area. 2 bedroom
waIulu1 apartment norf1 of M-59
on Arganline Road. IJtJhties
included. Stove. relrigeralor
furnished. $550 per month.
(517)548-1834.

AVAILABLE NOWI
buiIdtng,

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...

HIGHLAND
- Fenton.
2 bedrooms, ll9My dec:orated.
1% bdls, laundry room. New
appliances. carpeting. pnvate
aMy. ~
Dno6phere. No
pets. $485 incbles Ileat and
water. (313~.
HOWEll 1 bedroom apartment.
$350 per month. 001185 paid by
owner. (517)546·9590. Alter
~5::::p.~m.::-:--::-:~_-;-:--_
H9WELL 2 bedroom. balcony.
rntallW3I'8, carport and more.
Available now. StarlirlI at $490.
Call Quail Creek lor more
nIormabon. (517)548-3733.
HOWEll. 2 bedroom apartment,
free heal and water. appIiancas
included. no pets. $525 ptJs
sacurily deposit. (517)546-1804.

ibises

1035 S. Milford Rd., Highland MI 48031

;
:
,:

HIGHlAND Am.. A large 3
bedroom apt Lake prMleges.
Laundry room. nice neighIlOrhood. ilxceIIent schools. IDe Section 8 ok. $495 - $535.
(313)335-RENT.

fOJRer4

~~~~~~~~
BRIGHTON ~. 4 bedrooms,
$&SO per mon" pkJs u*1I85 1~
monll'lS sec:unt1 deoos4. Reier·
(313):127·1011 days.
HOWEll SCHOOlSI Hidden ences
(313)m-5862.
Meadows. nonh ot Faussen, ;:":5ii:7:':::--:--::-:-:west of FISher Wooded 10 acre 1fI1GHT0N schools 3 bedroom
Cape Cod New subdMslOn.
~
SIIa dose " Slalllland
Whal a value al $26 50e 8YaIIable February 1st, 1990
England
Real
Estate,
$980 mon1lY). lor Ieasa only
(~13)632-7427.
(313)626-2614

."

1 bedroom and
pets.
$350 and $265. (313)681-6750.

!'P8I"Il1er1,

BRIGHTON. To sulHet $455
deposit. (313)m5972 alter

I'

.

HIGHlAND.

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom. c:arpor1,
aD appliances, draperies, arpating.$400. BrIghton Co¥e Apls.
(313)229-4374.

Designing. Children
and PetsWelcome

'.:

",.

eIIic:ianc¥. .carpeted. no

newly decorallld. 2
appIilrlals.
u. carpelJlg. sets on one acre.
cIosa ~ expressways. Available
JalUary 1. No pets. 1 years
Ieasa. $500. (313)m9021.

I-Bedroom and 2Bedroom 2 Bath

ZERO

SECURITY DEPOSIT

....

BRlGfTON

~

SOUTH lYON

~

BRIGHTON.
Furnished.
1
bedroom apertmant in city. $475
a mon1h. Heat ilduded. no pets.
(313)229-67Zl.

546-5900

HlGKAND Townshtp Go!geous
wooded pen;eIs WIf1 prMleges t:l
prllSbgtllUS Dumam lake, high
and ioIng, pnces range Inlm
$85.000 to $100.000, land
contract
terms, Huron VaUey
schools. Endand Real Estate.
(313)632·742"7.

_
.,..

/u

BRIGHTON. 1. 2, bedrooms.
condos, sDage, balcony. car
port, smaD pel $475. $525.
(313)227-352ll. (313)557-1464.

.CustomInterior

Real Estate
Wanted

molt luxurious

apartment community
-Full size washer & dryer III
each apartment
-FuUyEnclosed Garage
'Mrn-Bhnds
...tcrowave Oven
-central All CondilJOnlng
<lutdoor Pool & Morel

•

pool

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS
ONE BEDROOM
SPECiAl $435

Burwick Farml II
HoweJrl newelt and

.:.

lIve on lovely wooded
area near doWntown
BlIghton
Easy access
to 96 and 23 Etfoclencv
1 8t 2 bedroom units
WIth spaCIOUS rooms.
pnvate balconIes.fully
carpeted appliances.

1 MONTH FREE RENT

FOWLERVILLE
5 bedroom
~er
home Ell-level. attached
garage, stove. refrigerator.
dIShwasher. newtj decorated. 2
acre Iol $795 plus secunly
(313)474·5150
days.
(313)471.()m evenngs

..,

THE
GLENS

HARTlAND na. lake Tyrone.
101-59 and lJS.23. Cozy Ii1IIe
home WIf1 2 bect'oorns; Ierge
Iimg room WIf1 irepIace. new
kItl1en, uliily room ~
dryer.
deck lIId garage. Vir! IlIC8 and
very clean. $700 mon1h¥ plus
security. (313)685-1406.
HOWELL 2 bedroom. $550, first
and last
month
rent.
(517)223-9213.

COMMERCIAL
bldg. on
Milford's
Main Street.
2600 sq. It. w. small 2nd
floor olfice or apt. Fun
basement and 2nd vacant
lot which oouId be developed or used as parking
lor 8·10 cars. Asklng
$150.000. call 685-1588
or 471-1182

Lr~=

~

II

LUXURIOUS

:n~ ~

I.exingIon Manor oilers 1 and 2
$445 a
raIII Iinir4l 8198, smge :::

~:.~~:

Relererces. CaI between 9 a.m.

A Luxurious ResJdentisl Community
the Northvllle/Novt Ares

...
In

/(JRTH HILLS

~~.=-:~
~ nLLAGE

appliances. air
YAPARTMENTS
conditioning.
sliding doorwalls and closets
geJore. MP8fatallorage area plus laundry room
Special Featurea .Includlng tennis courts.
swimming pool. community building, scenic
pond. and prtvate balCOnyor patio

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS

INCLUDES 1200 sq, It..2 beth. & carport.
MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm;
SAT. & SUN. 11 am
to5pm
PHONE: 348·3060
OFFICE: 358-5670

•

I

MallIIe Home

Sles

For Red

I:

Vdlon Rentals

~!~~~~~~

;
CHATEAU NoYI has SEMlIII IoIs flORIDA Winter rantaI TlIIlpa
avalable lor laIe model 14 Wldes Bay area, on uttle Manatee
Ask about our dlSCOUlltproglll11 RlV8r. Large bedroom, bath.

g:~o

(313)624-4200.

NOVI
MEADOWS
IAOBlLE HOME OOMMIHTY

:a~'n=
bea:hes Busch Gadens fishIng. Avalalile December : Apri
(813)645·5971 Leave name.
number.

:';;GA~Yl.:"::ORD=-chale-:-:--t""'SIeeps"""--1-4

two tull baths. completely
tumlShed. fireplaoe 20 Mnu18S
Boyne or Sc/'uss $300 weekend
and pre-owned (313)3$-3129

The New Amancan ules1yle
We have ~

~e~
~s~~a~~!t
lIIl3!1Il1ants
'Coun~lMng
, BeautllA Cllbhouse
, Play Areas
, RV Smge
, Heated POol • NEW
, ProgessIOllal Management
Now ollenng

~~iiiiii~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Storage Space
fOJ Rent
20 x 20 pole barn. close t:l Me1Jl!1
Reasonable.
Call Karl at
~(31:::-:3)~m~2469;.;-"":""",:",,,-__
BOATS and vehICle storage

I~Wi~-5684

$1000 REBATE
or
II you IIlll¥8 your new or ~iII8d
i-:::-==:::::-=-:~---pre.owned home Into our MILFORD VIllage 13 x 30
community ONLY 2 SITES ~tIld
s~
area. 12 h.
AVAIlABlE
..... ng. ov"",ead roIIup door
$160 per month
Call
(313)349-6966
(313)685-2813
1 t.ile SOtah 01Grand F!Mlr Ave. ~SP:;:A~CE~Ior~rant::::-.-:-boa-ts~.-cars-.
011NapIer Roed.
etc. Reasonable
rates
_~;;;;;;:;;;;;:;::::.
~(31.;;.:.3)498-...:..:...:.2828:::.:.-.
_

II~=HAMBURG area, Chllstlan
housamalll wanted. IemaI85 or
coup.lea
pralerred.
(313)231·2837.

-----------------------------~~-------------------
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'Different strokes· for different folks
here it stands, fresh from a
pine forest - or a dusty, tat. . ~ ~i!'J:2~'
tered box in the attic - so
green, so naked, so unChristmas-like.
Without
its sparkling
trinkets, yards of garland and
strands of tiny twinkling
lights, a Christmas tree just
doesn't radiate the magical
charm of the holidays. To capture the true essence of
Christmas, the tree must be
transformed into an object of
wonder.
Decorating the Christmas
tree is a tradition in most
households, embraced with
glee by some, hated with passion by others. Those puzzled
by the thought of decorating
the evergreen
should no
longer despair. Gone are the
days of decorating in a standard holiday theme - it's
become a freestyle art form,
of sorts.
,\
Christmas tree trimmers,
,..
however, may wish to observe
basic guidelines like stringing lights first and
finishing by perchmg an angel on top.
Louise Whittington of Four seasons Flowers and
Gifts in Northville has been decorating Christmas
trees at the local store for years. She notes that
there are distinct differences between decorating
a real tree and an artificial one.
"With a silk tree you know what you're working
with," Whittington said. "But with a real tree you
never know until you bring it home."
From experience she has learned that longneedle pines are more difficult to decorate than

short-needle pines. Those who decide on a real
tree should be sure th trunk Is secured in a container that can hold an adequate supply of water,
Whittington said.
When the actual task of decorating the tree
begins, she recommends stringing twinkling lights
closer to the trunk of the tree, while working the
non-flashing strands on the tree's outer branches.
Why? Simply because decorators have found this
method to be easler, Whittington said.
Larger ornaments should be placed on the tree
first. The tree's branches can then be filled in with
smaller ornaments, garland - or colorful beads and topped with bows, she added.
Although it's helpful to have a specific theme in
mind when decorating the tree, Whittington
speculated that most people don't develop one first, because it's too expensive to bUyornaments,
garland, lights, bows and other objects all at once;
second, because it's difficult to collect ornaments
every year with constantly-changing merchan-

o
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dise.

Instead, most people choose to decorate their
tree in colors that coordinate with their homes,
Whittington said.
Jeff Haverty, assistant manager at J. Callaway,
a gift shop specializing in Christmas items,
agrees. He noted that most people also are
decorating wreaths to complement the trees by using the same colors in bows, bulbs and other ornaments.
Haverty encourages his customers to individualize their trees by using objects that reflect
their interests. A person who loves boats, for example, could use a nautical theme when
decorating the tree. Dominant colors - of ornaments, ribbons, garland or lights - could be
blue, blue-green, silver and white. Ornaments of
tiny boats, anchors and other sea-faring items
could accent the tree.

"We can work with any idea and any bUdget,"
Haverty said. "If someone came in and told me
they liked reindeer, realistically I could arrange
to have a tree completely decorated with just
reindeer."
The homey, wooden-floor store illustrates
various decorating themes on actual trees
displayed inside the shop. It also offers a design
center, fully staffed by workers who can provide
countless decorating tips. J. Callaway is based in
Arizona and can be found locally at Twelve Oaks
Mall in Novi or Fairlane Mall in Dearborn.
Lou Lappa, a Novi hairstylist who decorates
professionally for friends, also maintains that
holiday trees should capture the tree owner's personality. He has decorated Christmas trees in
themes ranging from Victorian to ultra modem,
including a black tree accented with white decorations.
The most popular Christmas decorating color at
Novi's J. Callaway this year Is mauve, according
to employees at the store's design center. Whittington said combinations of red and green are
popular at the Northville flower shop, followed by
mauve and peach. Also popular are white twinkling lights and flower balls made of real rosebuds.
Decorating themes displayed at J. Callaway and
Four Seasons this year are as varied as the season
itself. Whether tree trimers decide to outfit their
evergreens in a specific theme or a mix-andmatch method, following are a few suggestions:
Traditional
Characterized by reds, greens, gold and white.
Ornaments consist of common holiday favorites Santas, reindeer, stockings, gingerbread figures,
poinsettia bows and others.
Old World
SymbolIZing European heritage, decorations
are old-fashioned figures, bows and ribbons In rich
hues of forest green, maroon and gold.

Country garden
Dried flowers, statis, berry sprays, pine cones
and bows provide simple, yet festive decorating
materials for this theme. Dominant colors are
purple and earth tones.
Glitzy
The bright, dazzling colors of fuchsia, royal
blue, candy apple red, kelly green and gold combine to create a unique holiday blend. Other
touches may Include tiny shooting stars and bows
made of metallic netting.
Baby'S First ChrIstmas

Powder blue and soft pink ribbons and bulbs
decorate a white tree. Small plush bears nestle
among the tree branches, adding a special touch
for the young and young-at-heart.
Romantic
A holiday tree Illustrating this theine Is
decorated in shades of pink, peach, pistachio,
cream and gold. Ivory lace ribbons fall softly from
tree branches. Fragrant sachets of potpourri and
paper or parchment roses add to the tree's romantic feeling.
Apple tree
Strands of red apple bulbs playa dominant role
in this tree's theme. Main colors are, of course,
red and green, as well as accents of white and
gold.
Fantasy
A pink tree decorated with pink and white bulbs,
thin stands of silver ribbon, crystal pearl beads
and carousel horses captures an atmosphere of
holiday fantasy.
Gingerbread
Varying sizes of iced gingerbread characters
dangle from branches to create a Christmas tree
that looks almost good enough to eat. Other
decorations may mclude bows and strands of
beads.
by Brenda Dooley
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In Our Town

Local groups host
holiday activities
ByBRBNDADOOLEY

Holiday spirit is in the air.
The town is decorated in boughs of greenery, holiday ~tbs

and

twlnkllng lights. Meanwblle, some Northville famllies are proudly
displaying their Christmas trees in the windows of their homes.
; Those who haven't caught the Christmas fever are likely to in the
weeks ahead as local groups plan to gather for festive celebrations.
, The boliday season was officially ushered in tbis saturday (Dec. 2)
as the Northville Mothers' Club hosted its 1989 Cocktail Parties.
Kathi Jerome, chairperson of tbis year's parties, reported that a
good time was bad by all. Co-cbairperson of the parties was Judy
Somersboe.
Ten local hostesses and hosts welcomed guests into their homes for
festive cocktails and tasty hon d'oeuvres. Look for the recipes of
those bors d'oeures in next week's edition of the Record.

Garden Club to host holiday party
Members of the Northville Branch of the Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association will celebrate the holiday season with an annual Cbristmas Party on Monday, Dec. 11 at the Wyndbam Garden
Hotel in Novi.
Cocktails will be served beginning at 11:30 a.m., followed by lunch
at 12:30 p.m. This is also guest day for members.
Entertainment will be provided by Northville Higb School choral
groups.

Accessory fashion

AA UW plans Christmas party

Creative ways of using accessories was the theme of a recent
at Higblaild Lakes Clubbouse. Above, Jean Stabler
models a ~iece
knit n=rfnt
blouse and skirt e1eganUy
aecessorized wilh a silver
ace, silver earriDgs and a silver
purse. Meanwhile, C8role WilsoD,right, shows off a red two-piece
nylon ensemble accented with a POIta dot scarf and earrings. The
accessories were provided by Unique Accessories Boutfque of
fasbion show

In another holiday-related event, members of the Nortbville-Novi
Branch of the American Association of University Women will meet
for a Cbristmas party on Tuesday, Dec.l2 at 7:30 p.m. at the home of
Dawn Eule.
· Special music will be provided by the Nort..hville Higb School
Ensemble.
• Chairperson of the event is Mary Lou Battley.

Plymouth. Hairstyles were done by Charisma Hair and Nails of

Livonia.

Lunch with Santa slated

Single Place, a support group for
adult singles, is planning a holiday
progressive dinner on Dec. 10 at 4:30
p.m.
Participants are asked to provide a
dish to serve eight to 10 people or a $6
donation. Organizers request that
those planning to attend the dinner
RSVP to First Presbyterian Church
by Dec. 8 p.m. by calling 349-0011.
Other upcoming events planned by

ed.
r One session will be beld on Dec. 15 at noon for children three and
imder. Another will take place Dec. 16 at 11:30 a.m. for kids 4-6 years

DId.

=- Cost is

$3

per person. Pre-registration

BOYD

Single Place plans progressive dinner

; Local children are invited to dine with the jolly '01 elf bimself on
friday, Dec. 15 and saturday, Dec. 16 as the Northville Community
Recreation Department hosts "Lunch with Santa."
~ A pizza hmcb will be served at the Northville Community center
Wblle Santa and his helpers sing songs, read stories and belp kids
ereate a boliday craft. A special photo with Santa also will be includ-

pee. 13.

Record/CHRIS

deadline is Wednesday,

· For more information call34~.

the group include a dinner for those
who bate to cook and/or eat alone on
Wednesday. Dec. 13 at Hennigan's on
Ann Arbor Road, west of 1-275, from
6:30 to 7 p.m. For more information
call 349-0011.
Single Place also hosts a Christmas
Party on Saturday, Dec. 16 at 8 p.m.
Participants must bring their own
beverages and an appetizer to serve
six. Call437~1 for directionSlto the

location of the party.
A Single Place New Year's Eve
Celebration is planned at Getzie's
Pub in North;tille on Sunday, Dec. 31
from 8:30 p.m. to 1990. Cost is $17 per
person in advance or $22 at the door if
room is still available. The cost in·
cludes admission, food and a disc
jockey. A cash bar will be available.
Attendance is limitelJ. Call 349-0011
for more infonnation and reserva-

tions.
Ongoing events planned by the
group include brunch at Elias
Brothers Big Boy on the northeast
corner of Eight Mile and Haggerty
roads in Novi every Sunday at 12:30
p.m. Those planning to attend should
ask the hostess for Single Place.
The group was organized to provide friendship, caring and sharing
for single adults.
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High school plans December events
NORTHVILLE IUGH SCHOOL
December may be short in school days but not in
school activities.
The music department will be entertaining the
community with several events. On Dec. 15 the
band will participate in Band-o-Rama. The "Holiday in Horns" performance is at 7:30 p.m. in the
auditorium.
The high school vocal sections host their
Christmas concert on Dec. 20 at 7:30 p.m. in the
auditorium. All groups will perform and the event
will end with traditional "Friends, Alumni,
Teachers and Students (F.A.T.S.>" Choir singing
th~ "Hallelujah Chorus". Tickets for this fantastic
concert are $2 and will be sold at the door. Anyone
interested in joining the F.A.T.s. Choir can attend
a rehearsal on Dec. 11 from 7-9:15 p.m. in the
auditorium.
Various community groups will surely enjoy the
vocal entertainment of the follOWing: Dec. 8 the
Concert Choir is at Newburgh United Methodist
Church at 8:30 p.m.; Dec. 11 the Male Chorus and
Barbershop Quartet are with the Garden Club;
Dec. 12 the Varsity Choir is at the First United

Methodist Church of Northville and The Figurines
are with the A.A.U.W.; Dec. 14 the Male Chorus
and the Barbershop Quartet are at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church at 8 p.m.; and on Dec. 15 the
Girls Ensemble Is with the Northville Woman's
Club.
Accolades must be given to Nick Beasanski for
directing the "Fame" cast, Mary Kay Pryce for
the chorus direction, Jan Beier for her
choreography, and Prudy Chaffin for the
costumes. The cast and crew gave a stellar performance. The community can be proUd of the
talent at the high school.
The Student Congress Is having a blood drive on
Dec. 15. Any student over 17 can donate blood and
the public is encouraged to give also. Parking Is
provided at the rear of the school for easy access
to the band room wbere the Red Cross will be
ready to assist you. Malte this holiday season a
truly meaningful one by giving the gift of life donate blood.
On Dec. 16 the Seniors sponsor the Sadie
Hawkins Dance from 8:30 to 11p.m. and on Dec. 21
the National Honor Society bas a teacher appreciation day. Classes end on Dec. 22 for the

holidays and resume Jan. 2, 1990.
Northville High School is lucky to have three 0pportunities for parents to support their students
and learn more about the school.
The Athletic Boosters meet the first Monday of
each month, and the Music Boosters meet on the
second Thursday. Both groups meet at 7:30 p.m.
The last Wednesday at 9 a.m. is the Parent Advisory Group meeting with Northville High School
Principal David Bolitho. If you haven't tried at
least one of these groups you have missed a great
opportunity to help your student by getting involved.
If you are a parent of a college bound Senior you
will want to save Jan. 11 for the Financial Ald
Workshop held in the Forum at 7 p.m. We will
have more details next month.
-

Glenda Jones
- PatNyland

PTA News is published weekly in the Record.
This week's news is from Northville High School.
If interested in including your school news in the
Record, call the newspaper office at 349-1700.

Local residents win military recognition
Cadet CHRISTOPHER JAMES
KORNMESSER successfully completed plebe training at Valley Forge
Military Academy and Junior College in Wayne, Pa.
He is the son of Dr. and Mrs. James
Kommesser of Blue Heron Drive in
Northville.
Kommesser is in the freshman
class at the junior college.

hygiene.
A 1988graduate of Plymouth Salem
High School, he joined the Navy in
May 1989.
Cadet MATr GOLDEN, SOD of Mr.
and Mrs. John A. Golden of Win-

Spec. ROBERT D. DOWNEY has
been decorated with the Army
Achievement Medal in West Germany.
The Achievement Medal Is awarded to soldiers for meritorious service,
acts of courage or other aecompllsbments.
He Is a fighting vehicle Infantryman with the 7th Infantry.
Downey Is the SOD of Ralph W.
Downey of Farmington Hills and TIMOTHY DESJARDINS
Rose Marie A. Downey of Hayes
Court in Northville.
The specialist Is a 19111graduate of
Recruit Training Command in Great
,Northville High School.
Lakes, Ill.
Navy Seaman Recruit MICHAEL
A. BEACHAM, son of Sue K. Pittonet
of Silver Springs Drive in Northville,
has completed recruit training at

~u~ing Beacham's
eight-week
trammg cycle, he studied general
military
subjects
designed to
prepare him for further academic
and on-the-job training in one of the

chester in Northville, received a major letter for his contribution to the
soccer team at Northwestern
Military and Naval Academy in Lake
Geneva, Wis.
The letter was awarded at a special
military formal dinner. cadet Golden
is a sophomore at Northwestern and
is a member of B Company.

CHRISTOPHER

KORNMESSER

(left>

Navy's

85 basic

fields.

Beacham's
studies
Included
seamanship, close order drill. Naval
history and first aid. Personnel who
complete this course of instruction
are eligible for three hours of college
credit in physical education and

Airman TIMOTHY L. DES
JARDINS has graduated from Air
Force basic training at Lackland Air
Force Base, Texas.
During six weeks of training, the
airman studied the Air Force mission, organization and customs and
received special training In human
relations.
In addition, airmen who complete
basic training earn credits toward an
associate degree through the community college of the Air Force.
Des Jardins is the son of Lenore R.
Des Jardins of Woodland Glen in Northville. He is a 1989graduate of Walled Lake High SChool.

Nestle to wed Workman
Robert J. Jr. and LInda J.
Workman of Brighton announce
the engagement of Kristina Marie
NesUe, daughter of Ernest and
Vera NesUe of Flushing. to their
son, Robert John Workman III of
Fort Wayne, Ind.
The Workmans are former Northville residents.
The bride-elect
is a 1987
graduate of Flushing Senior High
SChool and a graduate of Ross
Medical Education Center. She is
employed
by Demsey's
Micrographics and Data Service
in Flint.
The future bridegroom is a 1984
graduate of Northville High
SChool and a 1989 graduate of
General Motors Institute of
Engineering in Flint. He is a
member of Sigma Chi fralP.rnity
and is employed by General

actors from Falrlane Assembly's
choir and Impressions Drama group.
Every year, nearly 8,000 people
witness
the
90-mlnute
musical/drama
featuring colorful
costumes, a Victorian set and both
original and traditional Christmas
music.
The event is conducted by the Rev.
Douglas Webber, minister of music.

The drama is directed by Mr. David
Chatel.
Tickets are available for a $1donation. For more information or ticket
orders call Fairlane Assembly Central at 561-2810.
Performance times and dates at
Fairlane Assembly West, at 41355Six
Mile Road in Northville, are as
follows: Friday, Dec. 8 at 7 p.m.;

Saturday, Dec. 9 at 4 and 7 p.m.; and
Sunday, Dec. 10at 3:30 and 6:30p.m.
Performance dates and times at
Fairlane Assembly Central, at 22575
Ann Arbor Trail in Dearborn Heights
are as follows: Thursday, Dec. 14at 7
p.m.; Friday, Dec. 15 at 7 p.m.;
saturday, Dec. 16 at 4 and 7 p.m.;
and Sunday, Dec. 17 at 3:30 and 6:30
p.m.

KRISTINA MARIE NESTLE

ROBERT JOHN WORKMAN m

Motors Truck and Bus of Fort
Wayne, Ind.
A May 1990wedding is planned.

announce birth

R008

Betsy and Lou Roos of Northville
announce the birth of a daUghter,
KRISTIN ELIZABETH.

Baby Kristin was born Nov. 16 at
Providence Hospital in Southfield,
weighing 6 pounds, 4 ounces. She

measured 181kinches long.
She is the couple's first child.
Paternal grandparents are Lou
and Joan Roos of Lathrup Village.
Maternal grandmother is Ma~
Rosser of Northville.
I •

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Informatlon

regarding

rates for church

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN
CENTER
57885 Grand RIver._1tJd>cn
(1/4m .. _oIMIladRdJ
W<lnt'Ip -!U'ldaV
10 a.m.
WodnMday ~
7-00pm
For Wamaton:
437-1633/437-8000

14\ltSl Hoggorty SOUth 01_
MIe I!ood
W_oncI~
5alu'day" 4.30 pm
!U'ldaV800a.m..
Ill"OOa.m .12«lnoon
Hoty OOVS010bIgaII0n: 10 am a 7 pm
0uc:h:420C288

OPEN DOOR CHRISnAN
CHURCH
145 N C«1IIlr. Nah;tIe
!UlcI<Jy W<lnt'Ip 8:15a 10-30am
1tuIday 'Nor1hP 7.30 pm
Ft.I a-",,) MInstry
IIo1tl S<IMc:8s
Open Door 0vtstI<rl AcodemV (I(-lI)
Ma1<Fr_.Poslor
348-2101

a,.......,

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORrHVIu.E
200E M<*>St._
_11
WonhP a Ouch SChool 8:30 a 11:00am
OiIdcae AvoIatIIe 9".30. 1100 am
Dr lawrence 0'00rnbel1c*> - Paslor
•
~evJan.. ~.
_er 01 Evangobm asngles
Il>IV Moo1n Ar*n.m. _er 01YOUI!1
a Ouch SChool

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVl,
(ELe..-)

e.w

212eOHoggeny Rd 348-7600
(I-775at8 ...... )
SU"wjQy SChooI9"JO
a 11 a m EYe 6 pm
_
S1Uly Wed. 7 pm
Honond lG'Nb Pastor

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
:109Ma1<etSt. 624-24&.
w.d.6.3OABY.JraSt Hgh
!UlcI<Jy SChool 9"45 am
ll000m Morr*lgWonhP
,.......,
A\'OIObI<> At SeMc ..

111100W 10 ~
01 Hclgg«tY)
WonhP 8.30 am a 1~4Sam
!UlcI<Jy Ouch SChool 9"30 a.m
4n-6296
Post'" lhomas A. Sd'oo<go<
344-92M

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
n01hoyer._
WEEJCENl) UI\I1lGES
5alu'doy. 5:00 pm
!UlcI<Jy. 7 30. 9. 11 am a 12:30pm
Ouch 309-21121.SChool 349-3610

1-----------+---- __
.............
--1
ReIIgIl:u

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

2322S GllRood • 3 BIIa. So 01 Grand _
3 BIIa. W 01 Fan*lgtcn Rood
W<lnt'Ip S«\Iloe 9"30 am O'U""Y CM>IOtlIe)
47MlM4
Paslor C. Fcc
VIca So PomqIJst

UNITED ASSEMBLY
GOD

OF

Na1I1 r... odd Ro<xl
~~11O
Pallor Joc:t Q WIIc:Jft
.!Lnclcly SchocIll)OJa.m
''''''''*'o-.,IIOOa.m

Senior-Dent
Reduced-Fee Dental Care

.SlndayE~W~6mpm.
.We<t'\GldOy ~
NIgtf

26325 HoIsted Rood at 11 MIe
faJmgtCf'I .... McHga1
_
every!Ulcl<Jy at 10-.30a.m
Abo R1t and Me!!UlcI<Jy at 700 pm
!UlcI<Jy SChool 9"1~ am
_
COsI- Tueocloy. 7.30 pm.
Song _
• lost !U'ldaV 01m<>nlh. 7:00 pm.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Quality Reduced-Fee Dentures
Referral Program
For Eligibility Requirements
Toll-Free

Call

9 ..... a~
Wbc:",,*> Ev WItl«<rI Synod
!U'ldaV 'Nor1hP 8 am a 10-30 om
!UlcI<Jy SChool a _
COsI 9"1 5 am
Gene E .JclIY*e Post'" --.0565

HghaernSlr .. b._
T ll.t>ed<. Paslor
L ICIrY'e AsoocIate Paslor
3$-3140
SChool 3$-3146
!UlcI<Jy WClnNIX 8 30 a.m a 11:00 am
!UlcI<Jy SChool a _
eo-: Q-AS am
Sot\6doyV_ 600 pm

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH
12 _
fOIl 01 Hoggeny

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

II(

1-800-333-7508

,.......,--

Fan*lgtcn ...
Sl.ncloyWonhP 8:30 a.m. a 10-.45am
EclJcoIcn Hall 9".30a.m.
VH~Pootar

I'Ilcne: ~7170

BUSINESS
LARGE
SELECTION OF
QUAUTY
POlNSE1llAS
WREATHS
AND TRIMS
COMMERCIAl

a service of the
Michigan Dental Association

~

Ouch

1!I1 pm.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

1100 W Am AItlcr Tral
PIymoutI'I

~11"
1lowEl'c
__
......lo!l_

MICHgan

!UlcI<Jy W<lnt'Ip 1~3O om
!UlcI<Jy SChool 1~3Oam
W-...cloy
MH"'Il
IUlO pm

ecs:II
WELCOME

Loc ...nI '" ~"1f'PDC
'n(;,"Jtx'~1'

"""'t_.ft.noIyca.

9'lSa.m. ..ll1Xlam.

MEADOWBROOK

("~t'f

CONGREGAnONALCHURCH

....",...."gYQ~,...--,.,.,....,..,....,.---:-=-=-~~

~'RIeI\oIl(

Jcn~D~~

"""'t __

ACCOUNTS

2135SMeocla\otlr_~
HeMat8 ....~
Molr'*>g W<lnt'Ip 10 am
Ouch SChool 10 a.m
348-7757
_er Il>IV E _ Hu'Il

.......

_er

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Come view our
Line of Artificial
Trees

GIVE A GIFT THAT LASTS A
LIFETIME!

41671 W T",,~·Meoclooob_
309-2(>52(24 tnJ
!UlcI<Jy W"''INP at lD 30 a.m
,......., Core A-ooot:Ie
CholIet ~ Joc:oOt ~
IMDv Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH
234S6 HeM Rd <N1wHn 9-10 ..... )
_
S1Uc!y F'" I>J Ages Q-4Sa.m
W<lnt'Ip SeMc .. at 11am a 6 p m
Wed
Proyots.v
7 pm

MI6-_~

l(efYWI'l

Sf.......

10~t>e-"lo1lalloetc
HeM
PIlane 309-117$
7 45 a m Hoty Eucl>alst
1100 HoIV Euc:NJbt
!he Il>IV l_ Fttardng
1100 a m !UlcI<Jy SChool

.....

"

•

#

-_

----------_
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Present thiS ad at t~e Sylvan Learn"9 Cen'e' listed
and receive a d,agnoslic tes, In any program for lust
550 00 upor enrollment the 550 00 lest lee will be
c,e<Ued to your I,st month S lu liOn' ONer valid
through January 5 1990

starting

18"
'SIOOO

.... "

Sylvan
"'! Learning
_
center.

r

462.2

Karen Benson, Director

t>f

p.I'4 .II 1 rnt ,J
It\lol''lg e'fOOl .....
DfI' ~~
.. a 10 Ihf
'r\1 montl'l,
lu
Ion
\lu
~1\f't'l(OI'f'01I
Sylvan
bf"H'
IM\uU~ ~ 199(1

-..I'l,t'l
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Helping kid .. do helter.'"

$549

8 MILE & 1·275

LIVONIA

American

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

and
up

~

to 12' high

Tree, Silvestri,

Hudson

~Paltn
1\ Beach

Valley

NOVI

Novi Town Certer
GIard RNeI& Novi Rd.
South 011-96

~

~

WATERFORD
7300 Ifljllml Rd. (M-59)
7 lilies WestIiT_h
rear PorIac Aipoll

Patio Furniture 347-4610 666-2880
&: iIIllt Q!llrielnme .!!'Inrt

Hours: Mon, Thurs, FrI1D-S; Tues, Wed, sat 10-6' Sun 11-4

at 17000 Fan*lgtcn I!ood
MI481~
(313)01221150
!UlcI<Jy W<lnt'Ip a>cl !UlcI<Jy SChool
130 1000 11 300m a>cl100pm
SChooIoIO'ffstIan ~
700 pm
!UlcI<Jy W<lnt'Ip &oaclC01t
9"30am 'NMUlFM

SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
(LC.M.S.)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
On Tart ReS. Near 11 M" Rood
349 13:12
!U'ldaV W<lnt'Ip a SChool

_~Pottor

Ila'tICl..-o.ocan

01 '-UIc Ila't

F..-guoon

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NOVI

45301 11 MI<o at Toft Rd
Home 01 HeM CMsftan SChool (1('12)
SChool 9"45 a.m
WonhP ll00am
a6-oopm
Proyot MH"'Il
W<ocl 7 30 I'm
1lIcI'ae! &.rge_ Pastor
349-347 7
""" E SpeIght AIIt
3411-3647

s..n

FAITH COMMUNITY UNnED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
444CXl W 10 ~
HeM HeM 3ol9-66e6
l(2m .. _oIHeMRd
W<lnt'IpaOucOlSChool
9"30 a 110m
1lIcI'ae! J _
PoItor
JoI'n L __
AIIacIoIe

PoItc:w

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

--_

~-~

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

and
FRESH & SILK
HOUDAY
ARRANGEMENTS
end
GIFTS FOR HOME

,

omce

~

Professional Dental Care by Licensed Muhigan Dentists

listings call

The Nortnville Record or Novl News
349-1700

'Fairlane Assembly hosts Christmas concerts
Fairlane As.c;emblyof God Central
and Falrlane Assembly of God West
will host "Christmas Celebration
'89" Dee. 8-17.
The Christmas musical/drama will
be performed 11 times in two locations, according to Senior Pastor
Paul F. Bryant.
"Christmas Celebration '89" is performed by more than 100singers and

:

100m

to II 30 a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
211 N 'Mng

3018-1020
Rev Sl~
sPen. Potl'"
!UlcI<Jy W<lnt'Ip 110m .6 30p m
W<ocl Praver SeMce 77 P'fl
Bavt &lgocle 7 pm """GIno 7 pm
!UlcI<Jy SChool ~45 0 In

CAYHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
MH"'Il

at HeM _

Bem_ an Tdl

l().l1M1e
!UlcI<Jy~30om
.......,
Pr_atal~"
G<0clln 8. J"-> Post'"
3oIQ.Q505
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!'Folino marries Weaver in local ceremony
: Jody K. Folino of Forest Hills, New
York, was wed to Jeffrey D. Weaver
: 011 July 22 at Our Lady of Victory
: Church in Nortbville.
• The bride Is the daUghter of Steve
"and Jane Folino of S. Ely Street in
Nortbville. The groom Is the son of
Ralph and Mary Weaver of Bedford
Drive In Nortbville.
Highlights of the 2:30 p.m. nuptial
double-ring mass Included lighting of
the unity candle and readings by
Sbaron Folino, sister-In-law of the
bride, and Connie Knapp, aunt of the
groom. Paula Folino, cousin of the
bride, was vocalist. Gifts were
presented by Paul and Mamie
Folino, godparents of the bride.
Father Frank Polle officiated.
The bride wore a long-sleeve white
gown with star Dower embroidered
lace and a V-neck. The tight-fitting
drop waist lace bodice was
embellished with rhinestones, three
sizes of pearls and sequins. The
waistline and shoulders were accented with subtle petals resembling
flowers. The Dowers contained Outed
beads and sequins. The silk train was
decorated with rows of tiny pearls
and accented with a four-tiered bustle. The floor-length illusion veil was
accented with pearls, crystals and
sequins. The headpiece was a
delicate crown of rhinestones and extended pearls.
She carried a T-cascade bouquet of
japhet orchids, white dendropian
spray orchids, lilacs, roses and

was white, accented with a black and
white full skirt and a long white bow
In the back. They carried bouquets of
cascading red roses, gerberas and
deodroblan orchid sprays. Headpieces consisted of cascading red and
white roses with freesia.
The flower girl wore a long white
taffeta gown with a headpiece and
veil matching the bride's ensemble.
She carried a white basket filled with
roses, stephanotis and Ivy.
Best man was ChrIstopher Weaver,
brother of the groom. Groomsmen
were Michael Cederberg, brother-Inlaw of the bride, LuIgi Folino,
brother of the bride, Michael Rogers,
cousin of the groom, Gary SIbeJman,
friend of the groom and Andy GenlttI,
friend of the couple.
A cocktail hour and dinner reception followed the ceremony at the
Sheraton.()aks in Novi. Three hundred friends and relatives attended,
Including guests from New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Georgia,
IDinois and Canada.
The couple spent their honeymoon
on the islands of Kauai and Hawaii.
The bride is a 1984 graduate of Northville High School. She earned a
bachelor's degree In fashion merchandising and business from the
Fashion Institute of Technology in
Manhattan in 1989. She is employed
by Bloomingdale's in the executive
training program to become a buyer
In Manhattan.
The groom is a 1982 graduate of
Nortbville High School and a 1986
graduate of the University of
Michigan's Business School. He is a
municipal bond trader for Paine
Webber on Wall Street and attends
New York University's
Stern
Business School, where he Is completing his master's degree.
The couple is making their home In
Forest Hills, New York.

stephanotis.

Maid of honor was Monica
Gilewski of Riverview, a college
friend of the bride.
Bridesmaids
were Lynnda
Cederberg, sister of the bride, Karen
Weaver, sister of the groom, Colleen
Burke, college friend of the bride,
Jean DuSablon and Susie Rahami,
high school friends of the bride.
Junior bridesmaid
was Katie

JODY <FOLINO) and
JEFFREY WEAVER
Cederberg, niece of the bride. Amanda Cederberg, niece of the bride, was
flower girl.

The bride's attendants wore black
and white fUll-length, off-theshoulder taffeta dresses. The bodice

Northville students receive academic honors
LOUISE KIRK, daughter of Mr.

dent, Ritter is sponsored by GM CPC Universities and Colleges" will InGroup, Pontiac.
clude the names of eight students
is a restdent assistant at Albion Colfrom Madonna College In Livonia.
lege.
One of the students, WALTER H.
ELISSA L. PETERS, a graduate of
The duties of an RA include
Nortbville High School, is enrolled as HOLINOTY, is from Nortbville. He's
developing hall programs, handling
JULIA ELIZABETH RITTER of a freshman for the fall semseter at studying general business at Madonproblems that may arise and en- Nortbville, a senior mechanical Albion College.
naCollege.
couraging community living.
engineering
student
at GMI
Peters is the daUghter of Mrs. BarThe students were selected as naKirk, a 1986 graduate of Churchill Engineering and Management In- bara Sonderman of East Street in tional outstanding leaders. For more
High School, is a senior at Albion. She stitute In Flint, has been placed on Nortbville.
than 45 years the organization has
is studying political science and the dean's list for the past semester
bestowed this honor on prominent
economics.
in recognition
of outstanding
LISA A. MILLER, a graduate of campus leaders for their scholastic
academic performance.
Ladywood High School, is enrolled as and extracurricular achievements.
ELIZABETH LAWSON, daughter
Ritter was presented with a cer- a freshman for the fall semester at
Eligible students must be of senior
of Nancy and Larry Lawson of Or- tificate of academic achievement In Albion College.
status and demonstrate scholastic
chard Drive in Northville, recently qualifying for the dean's list, which
Miller is the daughter of Mr. and ability.
participated In the fifth conference requires that students attain a grade Mrs. George H. Miller of Napier
on senior engineering design projects average of 92 or higher for the Road In Nortbville.
at Western Michigan University.
semester, with no course grade
Her project was a material flow average below 85.
The 1990 edition of "Who's Who
model. She expects to receIve a
As a cooperative education stu- Among Students
in AmerIcan
and Mrs. Harrison Kirk of Nortbville,

bachelor's degree In manufacturing
administration In April 1990.
She is a 19115 graduate of Nortbville
High School.

MR. and MRS. DENNIS BRADY

MacKinley weds Brady
Laurel Ann MacKinley of Novi,
daughter
of Don and Norma
MacKinley of Nortbville, was wed to
Dennis franklin BradY of Livonia,
son of Irene J. BradY of Livonia, on
Sept. 16.
The 5 p.m. wedding took place at
Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian
Church in Livonia. Dr. Bartlett L.
Hess officiated the dOUble-ring,
candlelight ceremony. Hess baptized
both the bride and groom as Infants
and married them as adults.
The bride wore a white taffeta
gown with a fitted bodice and a low
open back. The bodice was made of
A1encon lace, accented with seed
pearls scattered throughout. The
chapel-length gown was covered by a
full cathedral veil with matching lace
and headwork. She carried an armfuJ
of white roses and gardenias.
Maid of honor was Donna K.
MacKinley, sister of the bride.
Bridesmaids were Diane McDowell
of Wyoming, a friend of the bride;
and Caryl MacKInley, sister of the
bride. Junior bridesmaid was Tracey
Shrewsbury, niece of the groom.
The bridesmaids wore tea-length
dresses In an aqua and pink Doral
print. They carried arm bouquets of
pink gJadiolas.
Flower
girls were Rachel
MacKinley, niece of the bride, Jody

Shrewsbury, niece of the groom, 3nd
Lauren MacKinley, niece of the
bride. They wore pink tea-length
dresses and carried white gJadiolas.
Lauren MacKinley carried rose
petals In a basket.
Best man was Mike BradY, brother
of the groom. Ushers were Dean
Shrewsbury, brother-In-law of the
groom, Garth Rosenburger, TIm
Bowden and Greg Gorski of White
Plains, N.Y., all longtime friends of
the groom.
A reception followed at Madonna
College In Llvionia, attended by 200
guests. Special guests traveled from
Sault St. Mane, South Carolina,
Nebraska and New York.
The couple took a honeymoon trip
to Hilton Head Island, where they
stayed in an ocean-front cqndominum. The trip, however, was cut
short by Hurricane Hugo.
.
They met through the groom's
sister.
The bride is a 1982 graduate of Ferris State University. She Is employed
by dentists Kane, Melzels, Foy aDd
Berman as a dental hygenist.
The groom Is a 19115 graduate of
Western Michigan University. He Is
employed by Roadway Package Service as a packing and delivery coOrdinator.
The couple will reside In Livonia.'
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You'd pay $26.00 at the
newsstand for one year.

When It's a lot worse
'th just a scraped knee.

NOW AVAILABLE
AT

$18.00

i

covers you for office visits, checkups,
that nothing seriOUSever
hospitalization - even emergency helicopter
happens t our child, but if it docs, the C S.
transport.
Moll Chi~en's Hospital at the University of
Of course, with the MoCARE network of
Michiganldedic<ll Center is ready with expert
help.
~
hospitals in cities like Royal Oak. Dearborn
and Rochester, you don't always have 10 go to
And Y'>U get them both with M·CARE,
Ihe U of M Medical Center.
the only HMO that links
But isn't it good to know iI's
all the resources of the
Ihere whenever you need
U of M Medical Center to
it? To fmd out more, ask
Ihe personal care of your
your employer. Or call
family doctor and your
M·CARE al 747·8700
nearby hospital. M·CARE
The QD!y HMO backed by the
U of M Medical Center.
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Winter wonderland

...

Greenfield Village hosts many holiday events
With the frosty north winds setUing
in for winter, Christmas celebrations
at Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield
Village are certain to make this
season warm and bright.
Beginning Dec. 2 through Jan. 1
(except Christmas Day), visitors to
the indoor/outdoor historical complex can enjoy activities for young
and old, as well as relive a variety of
Christmas traditions from past
generations.
Towering over celebrations in
Henry Ford Museum is a four-story
high Christmas tree, decorated with
cookies, candy and small toys. Just
beyond the tree is a gallery for
visitors' favorite holiday snapshots.
Whether it's a picture of the entire
family dressed in their best or a candid shot of Christmas morning,
visitors are encouraged to donate a
holiday photograph. Each yuletide
photo will be displayed in a special
exhibit throughout December and
may become part of the museum archives.
Kids of all ages will be fascinated
by the electric toy trains blasting
their whistles as they wind through
the streets of a fantasy gingerbread
village. They will marvel over the
technology
that provides
an
"enginer's-eye view" of the scenery
through a "very-mini" mini-cam in
the locomotive.
Younger visitors to the museum
will particularly enjoy visiting with
jolly, old Santa as he listens to each
and every Christmas wish. A short
mm, Toccata for Toy Trains, will
entertain kids anxiously waiting
their turn to sit on Santa's lap. Making Christmas cards, paper bells,
fabric poinsettias or adding a link to
· a special holiday friendship chain
add to the holiday fun. Linking
children of today to those of past
generations is a wonderful display of
tin toys which includes rocking
horses, fire engines, a sewing
machine, cars, a complete village, an
• assortment of animals and much
: more.
: A fascinating and intricate model
· of the historic Mount Vernon is on
· display through January 1. This
· model of the George Washinton's
: Virginia mansion was constructed by
· George S. Pond and his son, Stanton,
of Warren, Ohio. It is on special loan
to Henry Ford Museum from the
Allen County Museum.
The month of December provides a
· final opportunity to view the tem· porary exhibits; Susan McCord
: Quilts: A Farmwife's Legacy, and
: Streamlining America before they
· close on Jan. 2, 1990.Visitors can also
· catch two new exhibits that just open; ed this fall - Power In Motion: The

ARTS Be CRAnS
SHOW
Friday Dee 8 lOam-9pm
Sat1¥day Dee 9 lOam-5pm
at the

Northville Recreation Center
303W.Main

1'h Blk.W.of Sheldon

downtown

NorthVille
Admission '1.50 Lunch Avallabla No baby slmlla,.

x

•

.A\amott.

U\ONIA

for New Year's Eve

Automotive Design Career of Bill
Mitchell and The Herman Miller Furniture Collection: A Gift to Henry
Ford Museum & Greenfield Village.
For a memorable holiday experience sure to delight children and
adults alike, the Henry Ford Museum
Theater is presenting "Babes in
Toyland".
Victor
Herbert's
delightful 1903 operetta fantasy is
complete with a spider forest, a
magical land inhabited by toys and
characters out of Mother Goose. The
production runs through December
30 and reservations are reqUired. Additional information on ticket prices
and performance schedules can be
had by calling the Reservations
Center at (313) 271-1620.
Dozens of winter and holiday activities abound in the historic
buildings of Greenfield Village,
where traditional customs and trimmings from past decades
of
America's
history
are being
presented. Ranging from a rural,
17th-century English yuletide at the
Cotswold Cottage where survival was
more important
than holiday
festivities, to a more modern, turnof-the-century Christmas celebration
at the Wright Brothers' home,
visitors can discover the changing

manner in which Americans have and at Thomas Edison's Menlo Park
observed this special time of year.
Laboratory, the 1879New Year's Eve
Throughout the day, costumed
Light Demonstration will be comstaff in various homes will fashion memorated in special discussions by
needlework, construct holiday trim- interpreters.
mings and gifts, and demonstrate
Nighttime weaves a special kind of
cooking, using recipes, utensils and Christmas spell around the museum
techniques from the past. Cookies, and village with two, after-hours procandies and spiced nuts - prepared
grams: a "1920s Holiday Gala at
using a wood burning stove - will be Lovett Hall"
and an "1850s
laid out to delight the eye at the Christmas at Eagle Tavern." In the
Edison home. The Firestone Farm
former, guests will be transported
will be a flurry of actIvity as the back to the high society scene of the
workers prepare for the winter and Roaring 2Os,complete with elegantly
holiday season in 19th-century style.
dressed characters from that era, a
In the pattern of the small towns of sumptuous dinner, dancing and a bit
yesteryear, visitors are invited to of the bubbly.
join neighborly gatherings at several
In the village's Eagle Tavern, a
traditional
meeting
places
hearty, family-style meal in the manthroughout the village. At the Scotch ner of the 1850s will be served by
Settlement School, the tales of a candlelight, complemented by holimaster storyteller will delight all. At day songs, music and storytelling.
Town Hall, children of all ages can Advance reservations are required.
amuse themselves with a variety of Availability is limited.
hands-on activities, and at the
For visitors with troublesome
General Store, kids are welcome to Christmas gift lists, the shops of the
play with toys reproduced from those museum and village offer the perfect
of days gone by.
solution. Items reproduced from the
Two historic events will be museum collections,
Christmas
celebrated throughout December at decorations, wares fashioned by
Greenfield Village. The anniversary
village craftspeople and a variety of
of the first flight, Dec. 17, 1903,will be distinctive gifts and souvenirs will be
recognized at the Wright Cycle Shop, welcome under any tree.

1 Night Package s275 Per Couple
• Champagne upon arnval
- Floral Lei upon arrival
- Overnight Guest room
- Gourmet 4 Course New Year's Eve Dinner>
• Entertainment by "Forever Yours" or
.
Doug Jacobs and the Red Garter Band
I
to ring in the New Year.
~
• Open Bar With 10 Drink Tickets
• Complimentary Party Favors
I
- Champagne toast at
~
~
Midnight
-,'
•
- Recovery Buffet
I
\
10 am - 2 pm
~

I

Village interpreter Margie Meisinger puts the final touches on the Christmas tree at the village's 1882
Firestone Farm.
.
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In Town
SANTA LUNCH - Santa Claus will visit the
Northville Community Center to eat lunch with
local children on Friday, Dec. 15 and Saturday,
Dec. 16.
The city hosts two "Lunch with Santa" sessions
on Dec. 15at noon, for children ages 3 and under.
The also event takes place Dec. 16at 11:30 a.m. for
children ages 4-6. Cost Is $3 per person.
A pizza lunch will be served while Santa and his
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ClNDEREIJ..A - Marquis Theater presents
"Cinderella" Dec. 9, 10, 16, 17 and 30. Showtimes
are Saturdays at 11:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. and Sundays at 1and 4 p.m.
The show will also run Wednesday, Dec. 27;
Thursday, Dec. 28; and Friday, Dec. 29 at 3 p.m.
Tickets are $8 adults, $7 children. Reserved
seating is available for groups of 20 or more.
Tickets can be purchased at the door or at Marquis The3ter box office, 135 E. Main St. in Northville.

Nearby
will be presented at the Theater Company's One Act Showcase Dec. 8-10 In
the Earl D.A. Smith Theater on the
University of Detroit campus.
"Three Generations" Is the theme
of the three plays presented Friday
evening. The plays include "This
Property is Condemned," "Variations on the Beat," and "Impromtu."
Saturday is comedy night, featuring the plays "Black Comedy,"
"Laundry and Bourbon" and "Empathy."
The theme of Sunday'S plays Is
"Theater of Alienation," featuring
"One for the Road," "A Mother's
Touch" and "Hurricane of the Eye."
Curtain times are 8 p.m. Friday
and Saturday and 7 p.m. Sunday.
Tickets are free. For more Informa·

tlon or to reserve tickets call the
Theater Company at 927-1130,from
11a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays.
BIG BIRD - "Big Bird's Sesame
Street Story" comes to Cobo Arena
Jan. 24through Feb. 4.
The 9O-mlnute musical features
familiar
songs,
lively dance
numbers, audience participation and
special appearances by debuting
Muppet stars, Elmo, Hoots, the Owl,
Betty Lou and Barkley the Dog.
Tickets are $10.50reserved seating
and $8 general admission and can be
purchased at Joe Louis Arena box of·
fice and all Tlcketmaster outlets. To
charge tickets by phone call 645-6666.
For more information call 567-6000.

CHRISTMAS SHOW - Pop/country star Roger Whittaker brings his
family to the Fox Theater for "A
Whittaker Family Christmas" on
Dec. 11at8 p.m.
Making her debut with her father Is
16-year-old J.J. Whitaker, who Is cur·
rently stUdying theater arts at a professional stage school.
Tickets
are $22.50 and are
available at the Fox Theater box of·
fice and all Ticketmaster outlets. To
charge tickets by phone call 645-v666.
For more information call 567-6000.

Call for
Reservations •
462-3100

17100 Laurel Park Drive LIVOnia Mlchlaan 48152

helpers sing songs, read stories and help children
make a holiday craft. A special photo with Santa is
included.
Pre-registratlon deadline is Dec. 13. Call the
Northville Community Recreation Department at
34!H>203for more information.

SILENT AUCTION - Homestead
Gallery in Walled Lake presents the
Juvenile Diabetes Foundation Ornament Collection and Silent Auction
Dec. 9 at 8 p.m., featuring the work of
100artists.
A percentage of proceeds will
benefit the Juvenile Diabetes Foundation. For more information call the
foundation at ~171 or Homestead
Gallery at 669-8980.
The gallery is at 136 S. Pontiac
Trail In Walled Lake.

.'
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Fraser Fir
Douglas Fir
Scotch Pine
Spruce
We Give
Your
Tree
A Fresh
Cut

:'Caroling by Candlelight' event slated

THEATER - Three evenings of
one-act plays, each consisting of
three plays united by theme or style,

plaasa

Cruisin' into the 90's at the

: MarqUis Theater presents a series of special
,Christmas shows featuring its new children's
· theater troupe.
, The show, performed by a company of young ac: tors, singers and dancers, features holiday
:favorites
such as Rudolph, Frosty, Suzy
·Snowflake and Santa Claus. Other highlights In:c1ude humor, contemporary music and old· fashioned Christmas carols. The series opens at
: the Marquis this Friday (Dec. 8).
: Performance dates and times are Friday, Dec.
'8, 15,22 and 29 at 7:30 p.m.; Saturday, Dec. 23 at
:\1:30 a.m. and3p.m.; Wednesday, Dec. 27 at 7:30
p.m.; and Thursday, Dec. 28 at 7:30 p.m. Tickets
are $4.50for all performances.
To order tickets by phone call 349-8110.Tickets
also can be purchased at the door or from the Mar·
$lis stores.

NATURE EVENTS - Kensington
Metropark near Milford/Brighton
hosts two nature programs.
"Fireside Nature Stories," a program featuring stories of the season
and animals In winter will be held on
Sunday, Dec. 10at2 p.m.
"Full Moon Walk," an opportunity
to participate In a naturalist-led
moon walk, will be held on Wednesday, Dec. 13at7p.m.

-

HaI)C1crafter,

;Holiday show plays at Marquis Theater

Ann Arbor Symphony Orchestra
presents its annual "Caroling by
Candlelight" on Sunday, Dec. 10 at
the Michigan League Ballroom.
The symphony will present three
performances, at 3, 5 and 7:30 p.m.
The concerts are open to the public.
General seating tickets are $7
adults and S5 children. Preferred
seating for patrons is $15 adults, $10
children. For more Information call
994-4801.

•

-Wreaths
- Roping

-Grave
Blankets
• Poinsettias
• Artificial
Trees & Wreaths
New Christmas Houn:
M_Thun 9-7; Sat 9-9; Sun 10-5
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ON
THEATER:

'The Uon in Winter.'
Ann Arbor Civic Theater continues its 60th Diamond AnniYelSalYseason with
lames Goldman's Christmas classic, ''The Uon in Winter" Dec. 13-16. The
show plays at the Lydia Mendelssohn Theater, 991 N. University St. A 2 p.m.
matinee will be shown on Dec. 16. Tickets are available at the Ann Arbor
Civic Theater, 1035 S. Main St. As of Dec. 11, tickets are available at the
Mendelssohn box office. Ticket prices range from $9 to $12 and are available
for purchase by phone at 763-TKTS. Performance Network presents
"Frankie and Johnny in the Claire De Lune Dec. 14-31. Tickets are 59 for
all seats. All shows begin at 8 p.m. Thursday through Saturday and 6:30 p.m.
Sunday. This off-Broadway hit follows the interplay between a waitress and a
short order cook as their relationship develops through the night. To make
reservations or for more information call 66J.{)681. Northville's Marquis
Theater, 135 E. Main St., presents a musical rendition of "Cinderella"
through Dec. 29. Tikcets are $7 children, sa adults and are available by calling 349-8110. Show dales and times are Dec. 9, 16, and 30 at 11:30 a.m. and
3 p.m.; Dec. 10 and 17 at 1 and 4:30 p.m.; Dec. 27, 28 and 29 at 11:30 a.m.
and 3 p.m. ''The Nutcracker" comes to Novi on Dec. 10 at 3 p.m., when the
Geiger Classic Ballet Company performs the holiday classic at the Novi High
School's Fuerst Auditorium. Tickets are $10 adults, $7.50 seniors and children
under 14, and $5 per person for an organized service group of nine or more.
Tickets may be purchased at the Novi Pm and Recreation office or at the
door on Dee. 10 if they are still available. For more information call 347.()4{)().

Cut Your Own Tree
By MARILYN HERALD
As the Yule season approaches,
natural tree lovers can find the
Christmas tree they are "pining"
for at one of 95 state tree farms.
Cut-your-own
tree Is a popular
family activity.
several of the tree farms are
located in this area, within easy
driving distance.
Judy Brian of Broadview Tree
Farm,
4380 N. Hickory Ridge
Road, Highland, has a few tips for
amateur tree cutters.
"If you are not taking the tree
directly home for setting up within
one-half hour, plan on taking an added 2 inches off the trunk before
putting it in the stand," Brian said.
"This goes for pre-cut trees as
well.l
Brian explained the sap of the
newly cut tree will start to seal
over after one-half hour and then
the tree won't "draw" water to
keep it moist.
"Expect the tree to take 6-10
quarts of water the first few days,"
Brian added. "Start it with warm
water and do not let it go dry or the
sap will seal the trunk again.

"If the tree trunk seals over and
the tree starts to get dry, the only
alternative
is to take all the
deco, dtiOns off and recut the
trunk," Brian said.
She also advised setting the tree
up as from any heat source (such
as a register or radiator) as possible.
"If you want tree cutting to be an
1lnjoyable family experience,
be
sure everyone Is dressed properly
for the weather with hats, coats,
mittens and boots," Brian noted.
Trees at Broadview are $24 for
any size Scotch or Austrian pine
(starting at 10 feet>. Spruce trees
at seven feet or less are S29 for any
size. Pre-cut DoUglas first start at
six feet and are $35-$100.
Brian said they do not allow
customers to pre-tag their selections, since it is easy for a later
customer to move the tag to a different tree and claim the pretagged one for their own.
Broadview, which features Santa, refreshments
and wagon rides
on weekends only, has been in
business 45 years and is owned by
Betty and Ott Brian, Bill and Judy
Brian and Marty and Jim Ward.
The farm is open from 9 a.m. to 5

p.m. seven days a week. Brochures
with lots of tree information
are
presented free to customers. Holiday wreaths
and roping
are
available at Broadview also. Call
Broadview
at :n3-887-TREE for
further information.
All trees are "shaken" at Broad·
view to dislodge old needles and
trees are baled (wrapped in mesh)
for easy handling. "Leave them
baled until you have them in the
stand," Brian suggested.
"They
are much easier to handle."
Many tree farms, like Broad·
view, provide saws for customers,
but supplies may be limited as the
holiday nears so it Is advisable to
take a hand saw along, suggested
AAA of Michigan. It is advisable
also to take twine along to secure
the tree to the car.
Inspect all electrical wires for
frayed cords, damaged lights or
bare spots before putting them on
the tree, advised AAA.
Other Oakland County farms in
this area, include:
• HUFF TREE FARM, 1500 Wardlow
Road, Highland (one mile north of
M-59 and one mile west of Milford
Road), 313-887-4230, 2,000 Scotch
pines at $4.50 a foot for cutting.

Also fresh-cut
Blue Spruce,
balsam, DoUglas and Fraser fll'S,
Scotch and White pines, at $4.50 to
$6.00 per foot.
• FROSTY PINES, 7600 Hitchcock,
White Lake Township, 313-887-9561,
4,000 trees, $3 per foot and up, open
Tuesday through Sunday, 10 a.m.
to dark.
• TRIM PINES FARM INC., 4357 E.
Baldwin Road, Holly, 313-694-9958,
6,000 trees, $18 and up, open daily
10 a.m. to dark.
Livingston
County farms
include;
• NOEL TREE CO., M-36 and Arnold
Road, seven miles west of Pinckney, 313-261-3419, 2,000 trees,
price varies, open Saturday and
Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
.
• PLEASANT KNOl.l. TREE FARia;

3080 Oak Grove Road, Howell, 517546-2954, 5,500 trees, $3.50 per foot
and up, open Saturday and Sunday,
10 a.m. to 4 p.m ..
• WALDOCK TREE FARM, 5665
Crofoot, Howell, 517-546-3890, 400
trees, $24 and up, open Saturday
and Sunday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
• WENZEL'S TREE FARM INC., 8475
Bishop Road, Brighton, 3,000 trees,
$20 and up, open weekends 9 a.m.
t05p.m.

MUS Ie
MUSIC:

The David lorfett Chorlle
presents its annual Christmas concert at the Duns Scotus Seminary on West
Nine Mile Road between Evergreen and Lahser in Southfield on Dec. 16 at 6
p.m. The concert features holiday music from the Renaissance to the modem
day. For more information call 349-6820. The Madripl Chorlle performs
its annual holiday concert at Old St. Mary's Church in Greektown on Dee
9 at 6 p.m. The concert will be highlighted by a Michigan performance of
Kuhnau's Magnificat. Tickets are $10 adults, S7 students and seniors and are
available at the door or in advance by calling 699-5628. Livonia Symphony
Orchestra hosts its Wassail Dinner. a holiday evening of feasting and song
in the manner of "merrie olde England." Dec. 16 at 7 p.m. at Madonna College in Livonia. Entertainment includes costumed musicians, dancers, singers,
a court jester and a feast. Menu items include Comish game hen, apple stuffing and all the trimmings. Dress in costume if you wish. Tickets are $30 per
person with tables of ~ix.or 10 at discount. For more infonnation or reserva·
tions call 591-5044.

EXHIBITS:

Neon exhibit displayed.
Cranbrook Academy of Art Museum features "Keith Sonnier: Neon," an m·
stallation of four neon sculptures, through Dee. 31. The exhibit comes to
Cranbrook directly from the Hirshhom in Washington and will include a lecture by the artist on Dee. 7 at 7 p.m. The academy is at SOOLone Pine Road
in Bloomfield Hills. For more information call 645-3323. Center Galleries
hosts "Brian Bucuk: A Memorial &hibition through Dec. 15. Gallery
Hours are Tuesday through Friday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Saturday and Sunday 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. For more information call 874-1955. Waterford Friends of the
Art presents its annual Members' Holiday Arts and Crafts Show and Sale at
the WFA Gallery through Dec. 14. The show will offer a special display of
works by current members. The gallery is at the comer of Crescent Lake Road
and M-59. at the south entrance of the Waterford Community Center. Gallery
hours are Monday through Thursday. 7 to 9 p m. For more information call
673-3534.

SPECIALS:

R. I. K.IS:

Christmas at Crossroads.
Crossroads Village and Huckleberry Railroad, located just north of Fhnt off I475 at eXit 11, present a holiday lighting spectacular through Dee. 30. More
than 125,000 lights decorate every structure and tree in the 35-acre Vidorianera village. The display is open every Friday, Saturday and Sunday
through Dec. 30 from 3:30 to 9:30 p.m., with the ex.ception of Christmas
he. New displays include a 3O-fOOlsnowman and a tree wrapped with
30,000 lights. Tickets, which include admission to the village and a ride on
the railroad, are $5.95 adults, 54.95 seniors and S3.95 children 4-12. Children
three and under are free. For more information and reservations call 736-7100.
Meadow Brook Hall hosts its annual Christmas Walk through Dec. 10 at
Oakland University in Rochester. Hours are Dee 9 and 10 from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Admission is 56 adults on weekdays. sa on Saturday and Sunday: 54
children all days; and S5 seniors all days. Tours oi the Knole Cottage are also
available for $1. Greenhouse tours are 50 cents. For more Information call
377-3140. Santa Claus will be the guest of honor on Dec. 9 and 16 at
Zehnder's of Frankemuth·s annual "Breakfast WIth 5anta." The lolly 01' elf Will
dine With guests at 9 a.m. on both Saturdays In the restaurant's main dining
room. Menu items include scrambled eggs, sausage, fruit, muffins and choice
of beverage. Cost is $3.75. For more informatlOll call 567-2300.

Is A. O. K.
A little more than a
week from now, Rick
Halberg,
Ken Fink
and Ira Mondry will
dining
celebrate the first an·
out
niversary
of their
joint
venture
R.I.K.'s
The
DIANE
Restaurant.
KOVACS
R.I.K.'s is the trio's
second venture
into
the food business. The first was (and stillisl the
Cuisine Center, a gourmet carry-out and catering business located at Telegraph and Maple
Roads.
"The restaurant
was a logical outgrowth of
the catering business," explained Fink. "A lot
of the things we do in the restaurant
are things
we had done in people's homes."
Do not be misled by the fact that R.I.K.'s is
located in a shopping center. It's not a place to
stop off for a quick snack. What it is Is a
restaurant which cares a lot about cuisine, service and all the other factors which go into mak·
ing a good restaurant.
The decor is simple but effective. White stucco walls, brick archways and dark heavy woods
make you forget the hustle and bustle of a shopping center almost as soon as you enter. The
main dining area features huge windows, lined
with large jars filled with various herbs and
vegetables, which allow guests to peer into the
kitchen and watch their food being prepared.
In terms of the cuisine, R.I.K.'s is another in a
growing list of very fine Italian restaurants
in
• western suburbs.
Fink describes the fare as "contemporary
and classic Italian cuisine." He says there are
numerous
contemporary
Italian dishes, but
· stresses that the restaurant also offers what he
• calls "stick-to-the-ribs
peasant food."
R.I.K.'s gets high grades for its concerns
· about health and diet. All meats are trimmed of
fat and grilled items are prepared with pure
oli~e 011. Items which are relatively low in
• cholesterol are identified with an asterisk on the
menu.
· The food is also excellent.
( The a la carle menu includes seven pizze
, selections, eight different pastas and II tradl-

Photo by

Karl Peters is coordinator of the
NorthVille Area SenJor Citizens
Center, a position he has held for
nearly five years.
FollOWing are a few of his favonte
things
JOB: Worlung with local senIors provides fur. and challenging work for
Peters, who says "1 really hke my job,"
PLACES:Detroit, because of the nverfront, downtown restaurants, its atmosphere and entertainment. He also
enJoys traveling to Orlando, Fla.•
where he hkes to visit Disney World.
AUTHOR: Mary Higins Clark, author
of suspense novels such as "A Stranger
is Watching."
TIMEOF YEAR:Christmas because of
the spint oi holiday giVIng.
VOLUNTEERING: For area nursing
homes and NorthVille
Youth
Assistance.

CHRIS BOYD

A view of the main room at R. I. K.'s The Restaurant in West Bloomfield
tional entrees not to mention the changing list of
daily speciales.
After several visits to R.I.K. 's, we have yet to
find a mediocre choice. Noteworthy among the
pasta selections are triangoli, large triangles of
fresh saffron pasta filled with shrimp and tossed
in sage butter, and rotelle, fresh tomato pasta
rolled dround ricotta cheese, spinach and herbs
with a light tomato sauce.
Notable among the entrees are quaglie, but·
terOled fresh quail, served on orzo and chopped
spinach;
vitello elefante, thinlY'pounded
rib
veal chop, breaded and pan fried, and topped
with chopped tomato, red onions and basil; and
ossobuco, slowly braised veal shank in a rich
vegetable sauce with gremolata.
A personal favorite was coniglio sotto bosco,
fresh rabbit braised
with herbs and wild
mushrooms In a rich red wine sauce. It's one of
those stick-to-your ribs peasant dishes that Fink
was talking about.
The fine selection of entrees Is preceded by
numerous
wonderful soups, salads and appetizers. One recent meal included zuppa di
mare, rich tomato soup with mussels, calamari

and clams; an appetizer of cozze marinate,
steamed mussles marinated in orange and fennel and tosssed with orange sections; and a
tricolore salad, radicchio, argula and endive
tossed with sun-dried tomato vinaigrette.
As for dessert, R.I.K. 's offers several outstanding choices including cioccolato ultimo, a
Oourless chocolate cake served with raspberry
sauce, and bacio d'Amore, a rich chocolate pate
served atop orange and raspberry sauces.
It should be noted that R.I.K. 's is not inexpensive. The entrees start at $13.95, and It's easy for
to people to roo up a bill of $70 or $80 If they have
a bottle of wine.
But there's no question that this is a first·rate
restaurant. The three owners deserve a first an·
niversary celebration - and many more.

My
Favorite
Things

R.l.K. 's, The Restaurant, 6303 Orchard
Lake Road, WestBloomfield. 855-9889. Open
for lunch Monday through Friday from 11:30
a m.t03p.m. Openfor dinner sevendays per
week from 5-10 p.m. (11 p.m. on Fridays and
Saturdays. Liquor license. All major credit
cards.
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(;rapplers go after another divison crown
,

ByNEILGEOGHEGAN

I

For a team that returns less than
half of its starting line-up from a year
ago, expectations are pretty high for
the Northville grapplers.
put when you examine who ts back,
it'll easy to see why the Mustangs are
among the favorites in the WLAA
Wf!Stem Division race in 1989. After
all, Northville is the defending
cliamp, coming off a stellar 14-4dual
m~t season, and standouts like
Kevin Kbasban. Brandon Mardossi~, Gamet Potter and Bob Townsend all return.
Those four alone combined for a
m~tch record of 118-44-2 last season,
and all four were MHSAA Regional
qtlalifIers. Add to that list other
~
like Kevin Delaney and
CUrt Cureton, and first-year coach
Bdb Boshoven is loaded in certain
areas. Unfortunately, the seven other
~ar
positions are up for grabs
and all of the candidates come into
the season with little or no varsity experience.
"I'm looking forward to the season
- we have some very tough kids
coming back," said Boshoven, who is
taking over for retired veteran coach
Jack Townsley. "The concern is we
do have some potential holes in our
line-up. One way or another, we will
have to fill seven weight divisions
with fll'St-year varsity wrestlers."
Replacing Mike Hale and Andy
Frey - a pair of four-year performers - will be Boshoven's biggest
challenge. The two combined for a
sparkling 56-17record at the 189-and
136-pound divisions respectively last
year. Also gone is Mike Huff, who
won 19 matches last season as a
fresmnan. but sinced moved out of
the district.
"To repeat as Western Division
champs, it's going to take a lot of
work," he said. "Livonia Churchill is
probably the team to beat and we get
them early (Dec. 21). We'll find out
early If we'll be able to contend."
Kbasban was 23-!H as a sophomore
at 103, but he returns much bigger
~d tougher. He will move'up to the
112-pound slot and hope to improve
on last year's District title and second place finish Inthe WLAA.
"Kevin is physically much tougher
and he'll be a very formidable 112pounder," Boshoven said.
Mardossian was a state qualifier as
a sophomore at 112, so he'll move up
to 119. This third-year varsity performer has the talent and the ability
to vie for a state title before his prep
career is over.
"Brandon is so much advanced
technique-wise, than be was at the
end of last season," Boshoven
pointed out. "He wresUed all summer and he looks incredibly strong."
Potter and Townsend are a pair of
seniors wbo will hold down two rlivIsions In the middle of the Mustang
line-up - making that a particularly
strong area. Potter competed at 152
most of last season but moved down
to 145 for the state tournament and
ended up being the only Northville
wrestler to win a match at the state
meet. He is entrenched at 152 for
1989-90and bad a productive summer
of wrestling.
"Gamet qualfied for the Nationals
In G~Roman
wrestling over the
summer, and he has a lot of experience," Boshoven said. "He's one
we expect to be a standout."
Townsend made his varsity debut

Record/TERESE

Mustang senior Gamet Potter

(top)

was the only NortbvUle wrestler to win a match at the 1989MHSAA State Meet

Novi Hall
appoints
Earnhardt

"To repeat as Western Division champ~ it's
going to ·take a lot of work. Livonia Chur-

chill is propably the team to beat - we'll
find out early if we'll be able to contend. "
-

Boh Boshoven

Mustang Wrestling Coach
last year a memorable one by qualfying for the regionals at 160,and coming just one win away from making It
to the states. He is back at 160 and is
already showing more 'confidence in
his ability.
Delaney (Sr.) received a lot of
valuable experience last season
when he wrestled up a weight class
(40) for the good of the team. This
year, he's back down to 135. Cureton
(Sr.) spent the summer going
through the Army Basic Training
and Boshoven believes It made him
more aggressive and tough. He is
back at his old 145-poundspot.
One of the top newcomers includes
freshman Matt Allison, who has a
strong background in freestyle
wrestling. He Is key candidate for the
103 position, along with another
freshman, Phil DiPrima. At 125,
sophomores
Mike Moore and
transfer student Dave Kovacovlck
are battling it out for the starling

nod, while senior Jamie Ryder appears to have the inside track at 130.
Two other 12th graders - Tim Alverson and Jerett Bear - are the top two
prospects at 140.
Junior Jason Vertrees was second
in the WLAA last year as a J. V.
wrestler and is expected to hold down
the fort at 171.He did see a bit of var·
sity action as a sopbomore in place of
Hale.
The top two weight classifications
could be a problem area. At 189,
Dave Morante (Jr.> has the nod, but
he a first year wrestler. His top competitor - senior Sefan Filkin - will
miss 6-to-8 weeks of the season with
an injured thumb. At heavyweight,
Boshoven is looking at Jeff Shattuck,
who is moving up from the junior
varsity ranks.
"As far as tournaments go, we
should do very well," Boshoven·
predicted. "We have about five or six
guys who will place high."

Three-time NASCAR Winston Cup
National Driving Champion Dale
Earnhardt has been appointed to the
Honorary Board of Directors of the
Novi-based Motorsports Hall of
Fame of America.
Earnhardt joins tbree-time Indy
500 winner Bobby Unser, three-time
NHRA Winston Top Fuel Champion
Shirley Muldowney, ESPN broadcaster Larry Nuber and other
business and racing luminaries on
the board.
Hall of Fame Directors Stan Staflej
- Motorsports Manager of General
Motors Service Parts Operations and Larry Ciancio - President of
BJM Enterprises - were Instnunental in supplying Earnhardt with information about the Hall of Fame.
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senior Curt Cureton

(top)

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
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~oe Kaley (34) will be Nortbvllle's startiDg small forward this

season

Northville boys' basketball coach
Omar Harrison Is hoping to overcome some stiff graduatiOn losses
with a few returning letterwlnners
and the nucleus of an outstanding
junior varsity squad of a year ago.
The Mustangs are coming 0(( a 16U campaign, but no longer have the
services of either Chris House or
Heath Myers - who combined to
score nearly 30 points an outing lasl
winter. Others like Mike Karfls, Greg
Price and Rob Walsh are also gone.
"There is no doubt, we lost some
good players, but we have a few
others back and I feel pretty good
about the season at this point," Harrison explained. "One of the big
pluses Is that we have a good bunch
of juniors coming up from theJ.V.and 1think they were 16-4lasl year."
The top two returnees Include Scott
Meredith and Joe Kaley. Both saw
plenty of action In 1988-89and were
actually Inserted Into the starting
line-up often at the taU end of the
season.
At 6-foo1-6, Meredith Is probably
Northville's most Important low·post
player. He was one of Northville's top
rebounders a season ago and Har-

DOUGHERTY

spent the summer going tbrougb the Ar-

my Basic Training

Meredith, Kaley to lead
Northville haskethallers

,,
•,

KREDO

"When Dale beard about our inaugurallnduction and all of the great
things that the Hall 0(( Fame is doIng, he was eager to become involved," Ciancio said.
Earnhardt was NASCAR Rookie of
the Year In 1979. In 1980, he became
the only NASCAR driver to follow up
a Rookie of the Year award with a national championship. His second and
third national titles came back-~
back In '86 and '87. Earnhardt is
NASCAR's second all·time money
wiMer.
"The Motorsports Hall of Fame of
America is extremely fortunate to
have someone of the stature of Dale
Earnhardt as a member of Its
Honorary Board of Directors," Ex·
ecutlve Director Ron Watson said.
The aMouncement of the appoint·
ment was made on Nov. 25 at the
Novi Civic Center. Hall of Fame officials also recently announced the
names of the nominees for Its second
aMual induction schedule for June

rison is expecting him to develop Into think he'll be a valuable asset to the
team." Harrison said. "The thing I
an o((enslve threat as well.
"Scott really came along as last like about him is that he is very
year progressed," Harrison said. "It smart - he understands the game
got to a point near the end of the very well."
Both McCreadie and Lang are
season where we couldn't keep him
out of the starting line-up. He's now frontcourt players of the future for
able to move out away from the the Mustangs, but they will conbasket more, but he's still got a lot of tribute now. Lang Is not only tall, but
good, Inside moves. I expect he'll be he weighs about 215-pounds and was
a member of the varsity as a 14,1990.
a key player for us."
Established
in 1985 and in·
Kaley started the final six games sophomore. McCreadie is one of the
corporated as a non-profit organizalast season when Walsh was hurt, top players up from the J.V . level.
"Lang is a big kid," Harrison said. tion in 1987, the Motorsports hall of
and he responded by averaging close
to double figures In scoring during "He rebounds well and he takes up a Fame of America Is the national
that span. The 6-foot senior will play lot of space underneath the basket. home for aU motoriZed sports on
And McCreadie worked very hard on land, water and in the air. Currently
small forward for Northville.
"Joe's biggest asset Is that he his game over the summer, Both will housed In the Novi CIvic r.enter, the
be pushing for that frontcourt star· Hall of Fame Is planning construcnever quits - he's always hustling,"
Harrison said. "He can give people tlng position."
tion of a 72,000 square foot state-of·
The two guard positions will pro- the-art museum facillty on 1-96
fits on defense because he can shoot
bably
be
filled
by
an
inexperienced,
the three-pointer and he's excellent
freeway frontage proVided by the CI·
on the fasl break because he's so yet talented duo - junior BUI Kelley ty of Novi - the birthplace of the
and sophomore Ryan Huzjak. The 5- legendary NOVISpecial Indy Car.
quick."
The remaining frontcourt starter Is foot·l0 Kelley is a prospect at
Racing vehicles, exhibits honoring
still up for grabs. The three main shooting guard who Is also making
annual inductees and exciting hand·
candidates Include 6-foot-4 senior the Jump from the reserves.
"Bill Is a very good athlete," Har· on dIsplays will be combined with ful·
Paul Grant, 6-foot·3 junior Paul Mc·
rison
said. "If we can get him to keep Iy equipped seminar and business
Creadle and 6-foot-6 junior Mike
his
Intensity
on defense, he'll have a conference areas to proVide a unique
Lang. Grant Is a returning letterwln·
museum experience with the most '
ner who has shown a lot of Improve- good year because his offense is no comprehensive
visitor services
ment in early workouts.
Continued OIl 11 available.
"He's made some strides and I

I

g
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Mustang tankers sport depth., hope for improvement
ByNEILGEOGHEGAN

Inger(middle distance freestyle,but·
terfly) and Matt VanHorn
OptimIsm Is I'UDIlIng 111gb for coach
(freestyllst).
Mark Heiden and the Northvllle
In addition to Newton, the junIor
boys' swim team. The program lost class sports two outstanding divers
Rob Devyak - ODe of the state's -- Larry Osiecki and Steve Lang.
premier divers - to graduation, but They were second and tbird overall
gained more team depth, wblcb was in the WesternLakes cbamplousblps
a key problema year ago.
behind Devyak when the Mustangs
"I'm very enthused," Heiden said. took a 1·2-3sweep in the event at t6e
"We have the largest number of ConferenceMeet.
.
swimmers slnce I've been here and
Other 11th graders who will be
we have a whole lot of our top guns crucial to the team's success are capretumlng. I tblDk we'n have more tain Brad Cookand transfer student
depth, but we do have a lot of Tom Parry. Cook Is a versatile pernewcomers and you never know bow former who excels in the sprint
much they will be able to c0n- freestyle events as well as the buttribute."
terfly and 1M. Parry moved into ~
For a team that didn't have much district from NewYork and bas look·
depth, the Mustangs were hlgbly suc- ed great inthe breaststroke.
cessful, with a 9-3 dual meet record
The team's top sophomore Is Bob
and a fourtb-place flnisb In the Holdridge- who Is ODe ofthe top 10th
always tough WLAA.
graders in the area. His top evenU~
''We are hoping to Improve on our probably the 500 freestyle, bJIt
record, but OW' schedule Is a bit Heiden plans to use him In mut
tougher than last year, so It won't be others because he has the versatrnfi.
an easy task," Heidensaid.
Matt Hanna is the team's t4lP
The team's top returnee Is un- breaststroker
and is also· a
doubtedly junior Eric Newton, an sophomore.
MHSAA State Meet quallfler In the
The most promising freshman·1s
500-yard freestyle and the 2AlO1M as a probablyJim Fee, who accordlngl9
sophomore. He placed 10th and 14th Heiden is "an excellent butterflyer
respectiveiy.
and backstroker."
.
"Eric! can swim just about
"We seem to have more Oexlbllilf
anytblng and do very well," Heiden than we've had in the past because
admitted. "The 1M and the 500 free wehave so many guyswhocan ex~
are his best and they are probably in many different events," Heiden
the two most difficult evenls out said. "A big key is bow well our
there. He sbould do very well In the veteran guys show leadership aDd
WLAA and place even higber at the helpthe youngerguysalong.
state meet."
"With a five-lane pool at home,
8enior captains Chris Handyside we've always done well there
and Andy Wayne will lead a for- because It tended to mask OW' depth
midable and experienced 12th grade problems. This year, we sbould do
group. BoUt are excellent sprinters wen at home but we shouldbe in betwith Handyside specializing as a ter shape at away meets. Last year
freestylist and Waynecontributing In we had 20 guys on the team - this
the butterfly and backstroke. The year it's up to 28."
other key seniors Include Jason Str·
Record/CHRIS

Sophomore Matt Hanna is Northville's top breaststroker

BOYD

Sports conference
for women slated

Mustang dominance?

In January 1989,over 175people
concernedwith the advancement of
womeninto postlonsof prominence
in Interscholastic
athletics
gathered in Lansing for a groundbreaking ceremony.
That three-day meeting was the
first Women In Sports Leadership
Conference,which served as a springboard for discussion, participation and local action of the part of
administrators, coaches, officials
athletes and media interested in
hlgbschoolsports.
The second Women In Sports
Leadership Conference, sponsored
by the Michigan Higb School
AthleticAssociation,willtake place
at the Sheraton Lansing Hotel on
Jan. 28-29, 1990.The conferencewill
focuson what it takes to aspire into
a role modelthat others can lookup
to; how to make avocations and
vocations work together; and how
to get that break that gets one
started up the ladder of sports administration.

Neil Geoghegan

:J
,I

The annual 'Baseline Jug' goes to the
Winner of the Novi-Northville football clash
fate ~ry October, and everyone seems to
a~f.I.¥lt in the two years since the trophy
was uitroduced by this newspaper, the
gridiron rivalry between the two neighboring schools has picked up a notch or two.
J

,

~ But people in these parts tend to forget
that there are other athletic battles between
the Mustangs and the Wildcats. Take this
fall, for example, when the Novi and Northville varsity teams meet in every sport, except cross country.
The Mustang footballers earned possession of the 'Baseline Jug' for another year
with a stunning 10-7upset on Oct. 27, but this
fall the rest of the Northville teams also
fared very well against their Novi counterparts. In six meetings in sports like swimming, tennis, basketball and soccer, the team
from south of Eight Mile Road came out on
top five times. The only Wildcat victory
against a Northville team came on Aug. 28
when coach John Peace's golfers upset Don

IHAWKS

MoM~
IAA~I<S
1)~p!

Morgan's troops at Salem Hills Country Club
210-214.
I don't know if all this

means anything,

but it is interesting because the schools are
so close in proximity and size.
"It's nice that we've done so well against
Novi lately, but a lot of that is coincidence
and luck," Northville Athletic Director Dennis Colligan said. "Our coaches and players
realize it's a big rivalry and we hope'to continue to do as well as we have."

on top 31-27in a tight battle.
To Novi's defense, the final tally probably wouldn't have been so lopsided had the
boys and girls cross country teams from the
two schools met in '89. The Wildcat boys
were probably a top-20 team in Michigan,
with All-Stater Brian Molloy, and the girls
made the elite MHSAA State Meet field, and
were probably a top-15 outfit. Their Northville counterparts failed to have winnIng
seasons - but as the football showdown proved again: you never know.

In soccer, an 8-10Mustang squad nipped
a 12-7 Wildcat unit 1-0, and the streak continues - Novi has never beaten Northville in
boys soccer. Same can be said for girls' tennis, as the powerful Mustangs dumped the
'Cats 7-0on Aug. 30.

"It's a very competitive rivalry, but we
like the competition," Colligan said. "From
what I can gather, it's a very healthy and
competitive situation and there really isn't
any bitterness involved.

The area featured two solid girls' swim
teams and they met on Oct. 17- but despite
a valient effort, the Ladycats fell 96-76.The
girls' basketball meeting between the two
neighboring schools was an offensive
nightmare - but again, Northville came out

"Since I've been the A.D., I've tried to
put a special emphasis on getting (Novi) on
our schedule, and John Osborne and John
Fundukian have been very willing to get it
done. The only sport we couldn't work it out
was in cross country, but we'll keep trying."

"This meeting came about
because the evaluations submitted
by the conference attendees last
year were so positive, and all of
them really targeted the fact that
there was a need for a second con:
ference," said Suzanne M. Martin,
assistant director of the MHSAA
and coordinatorof the tournament.
"The attendees felt there was a lot
of good information provided but
that it was really the beginning
point of what could happen In the
future."
Keynote speakers at this year's
confernece include Merrily Baker,
assistant director of the National
CollegiateAthleticAssociation,and
former University of Houston
basketballstandoutJanice Hilliard.
A variety of workshops will also
take place.
For additional infonnation about
the 1990 conference, contact the
MHSAAat 1019Trowbridge Road,
East Lansing, MI 48823, or cali
(517)332-5046.

LEARN HOW TO SKI WITH
BLIZZARD, SKI CLUB
SKI INSTRUCTION
PROGRAMS
BEGINNERS TO ADVANCED
SKIERS
PROGRAMS
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
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$100
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Local gridder has hand in Wolverine championship
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Michigan Coach Bo SChembechler
has always preached the advantages
of team-defense, team-offense team~verythlng.
This fall his Wolverines won the
Big Ten title and a trip to the Rose
Bowl by playing as a unit, rather
than as a collection of individuals.
And in Ann Arbor, for every star
player like Tony Boles and Tripp
Welborne, there's a dozen others like Ron Buff Jr. - who have con·

tributed to the program's success In
small but Important ways.
Buff Is a redshlrt freshman
tailback at U·M who lives with his
father in Novi. He didn't playa single
down In Michigan's 10-1 season, but
as a member of the scout team, he
was instnunental at every practice,
helping to prepare the starters for
the next battle saturday.
And in that capacity, Buff Is one of
the best. Whether It was trying to
duplicate Anthony Thompson's In·
side running style or Blake Emr's

penchant for cutbacks, he was a
valuable asset In practice.
"It's great to be a part of the team,
even though I'm not out there on the
field on saturday's," Buff said. "It
hasn't been easy but I really am happy. I always dreamed of playing for
Michigan.
''The hitting Is a lot harder than In
high school - especially during the
Michigan State week - but It's been
a great experience."
Buff was a three-sport star when he
attended Otisville, LakevUle High

SChool-located northeast of Flint while living with his mother, Rita
Herrington. He was an All-State
defensive back and tailback for the
Class B Falcons, as weD as a AllState catcher In baseball and an
outstanding center on the basketball
squad.
"I was recruited by MIchigan,
Michigan State, Minnesota and all
the MId-American schools my senior
year, but I didn't feel I was ready for
college," Ron said. "So I took a year
off."
Buff moved to Novl after
graduating to stay with his father Rob Buff, Sr. - and his family. He
worked at a local car dealership for a
year and visited Bo's Gym in Novl
three or four times a week to keep in
shape.
"DurIng my year off,l missed foot·
ball a lot, and that's what made me
go back," he said. "I made a lot of
phone calls to Ann Arbor, talking to
coaches, but finally they accepted
me and I enrolled this fall as a prefer·
red walk-on."
After conferring with Buff, the
Michigan coaches decided they
wanted him as a tailback - as opposed to defensive back - and he obliged.

"I wonder if I made the right decl·
slon as far as the position I'm play·
ing," he admitted. "We are very
deep at nmnIng back, but I'll play
whereever they want me. If they asked me to switch to defense, I'd do it.
"I stayed Inpretty good shape duro
ing my year off, but it took about two
weeks of hard practice before I got
Into playing shape."
During the regular season, Buff
dressed for every U·M home game,
but did not make any road trips. His
first experience as a member of the
travel squad will come later this
month, when the Wolverines travel to
Pasadena. Yes, his first road trip will
be to the Rose Bowl.
"Everybody on the team goes to
the Rose Bowl," he said. "It's going
to be very exciting."
The highlight of Buffs first campaign came in the fourth week of the
season, when he was honored as the
'Rookie of the Week.' Only eight
players per season receive the
Rookie of the Week Trophy, and It
was presented
personally
by
Schembechler the day after a win
over Wisconsin.
"I guess I made some big plays and
hustled at practice all week." Buff

recalled. "I was thrilled to get It. I
was very nervous when I was aw~
ed the trophy because I respect Do "
much."
Next season, Buff wants to earn 4
spot on the Wolverine special teams;
and he Is hoping the coaching staff
will make him a scholarship athlete. :
"The special teams Is a good place
to start and get the attention of the
coaches," he said. "It may be a c0u:ple years before I see any playing
time, but I'm going to keep worklq
hard.
.
"Another goal of mine Is to earn ~
scholarship. Lloyd Carr, our defe&
sive coordinator, told me I had a hecIC
of a year, and it made me feel like ~
was a part of the team. I didn't plan
on playing this season - I just
wanted to contribute."
Buff Is majoring Inpbyslcal education and carries a 2.8 grade point
average. He Isn't sure about a v0cation, but wants to coach football at
the high school level.
:
"I don't !mow if I want to be a
teacher or what, but I would like to
coach football," he said.
As a player tmder Schembecbler,
he Is learning from one of the best.

Holstein makes All-Division team
The Western Lakes League postseason girls' basketball teams - as
selected by the conference coachesfeatures more underclass players
than seniors.
It's very unusual for such honors,
but the WLAA had an unusually
young, but talented, group of players
In 1989. In keeping with the youth
movement, Northville's star forward
Kate Holstein - an 11th grader was a unanimous All-Western Division selection.
"We knew heading in that it was a
young league," KrItch said. "It
should be dynamite for the next few
years."

WLAAAILCONFERENCE
BASKETBALL TEAM
Name
Eve Claar
Susan Ferko
Holly Miller
Stacey Thompson
Dawn Warner

CI.
Jr.
Sr.
Jr.
Sr.
So.

Sc:bool
North Farmington
Plymouth Canton
WLWestern
Plymouth Canton
Livonia
Franklin

WLAAALlrWESTERN DIVISION
BASKETBALL TEAM
Name

CI.

KATE HOLSTEIN

JR.
Fr.
Sr.
Sr.
Jr.

Crlssy Daley
Cheryl Hintz
Jenney Russell
Juliano Slesiak

SCbool
NORTHVILLE
Livonla Churchill
Livonia Franklin
Plymouth Canton
Livonia Franklin

Holstein led the Mustangs In sc0ring, rebounding, steals and field goal
percentage. She was also among the
area leaders In ~polnt
shooting,
free throw shooting and blocked
shots.
"I think she had the best year of
any junior since I've been around,"
Northville Coach Ed KrItch said. "I
think she has tremendous potential.
"I thought Kate was a very deserving All·Division pick. The thing that
made me real happy was that all the
other coaches In the division voted
{or her. She has the skills and the
potential to be an All-eonterenee
selection next year."
.

WLAAALlrLAKESDIVISION
BASKETBALL TEAM
Name
Kim Gurecki
Karyn Koslowski
CathyMrok
Sarah Ruete
Teresa8arno

Cl.
Sr.
Jr.
So.

Jr.
So.

SCbool
North Farmington
WLCentral
John Glenn
Plymouth Salem
Livonia Stevenson

HONORABLE MENTION: Mandy Cannon, Rachel Cannon, Erika Hatcher - Farmington;
SUE LaPRAD, MARIA MacINNIS NORTIlVll.L'E; Shari Barnes, Karen Nagarlan, Heather Hopkins - Farmmgton Harrison; Shuwarren Lee - Westland John Glenn; Alyssa
Belaire, Fran Priebe, Jenny Williams - Livonia Churchill; Shannon
Eberly, Patty Shea - Livonia Franklin; Jenny Audet, Laura ZatorsklLivonia Stevenson; Amy Post, Vlkki Seamons - North Farmington;
Mary Barna, Jenny Clark - Plymouth Canton; Kelly Austin, Emily
Giuliani, Yolanda Jackson - Plymouth Salem; Lelsa Herrington, Maria
Michela - Walled Lake Central; April Blanton, Laura Call, Shawna
Schlimgen - Walled Lake Western.

The only other Mustang players to
receive any recognition was senior
guard Sue LaPrad, and junior forward Maria MacInnis - who were
honorable mention picks.

ODDS & ENDS NEW AND
Buff (8) warms up prior to U-M's clash with Ohio State on Nov. 25
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AAUBASKETBALL TRYOUTS: Tryouts for five AAUgirls basketball
teams based in Novi will be held for the next four weekends through
December. Teams will be offered for the ll-under age group through to
18-under.
The coaches include Novi varsity mentor Chris Drogosch, Walled Lake
Western's Bill St. John and Livonia Ladwood's Toni Gasarovich among
others.
For more information, call 623-1664.
SKI CLUB: The Northville Ski Club stili has openings for sixth through
12thgraders. Membership includes 12 trips to Mt. Brighton, Alpine Valley
and Mt. Holly, free ski leassons, group ticket rates and discounts on rentals.

Membership fee is $70 and registrations are accepted at tbe Northville
Recreation Department.
METROPARK PERMITS: The 1990Huron-elinton Metroparks annual
vehicle entry and annual boating permits are now on sale at Kensington
Metropark near Milford as well as the other 12 Metroparks in the fivecounty area.
The costs will be the same as in 1989: regular vehicle entry permit$10 ($5 for senior citizens); regular boating permit - $13 ($6 for senior
cillzens). Daily permits will go on sale Jan. I, 1990and are $2 for vehicles
and $3 for boats.
No permits will be sold by mail. For more information, contact the
Huron-elinton Metroparks at 1~24-PARKS.
BOATING EDUCATION: The United States Coast Guard is conducting
a public education course to educate the boating public and create safetyawareness when operating a boat.
There will be a fee for the textbook and all classes will be conducted by
qU~!!fiedAuxiliary instructors. For more information .call 533-0079.
MOTORCARS ON DISPLAY: Historic racing vehicles and exhibits
honoring the Motorsports Hall of Fame inductees are on display daily at
the Novi Civic Center Atrium. Admission is free.
Currently featured are Barney Oldfield's first and last cars - the '999'
and the 'Golden Submarine' - as well as the 1965'Novi Special'Indy Car
driven by Bobby Unser.
Bronze plaques and other displays honoring the fIrSteight Hall of Fame
inductees are also on display. The charter class includes Cannon Ball
Baker, Jimmy Doolittle, A.J. Foyt, Don Garllts, Phil Hill, Bill Muncey,
Barney Oldfield and Richard Petty.
For more Information call 349-RACE.
NOVI TRACKERS: Membership in the Novi Trackers Running Club is
open to all interested individuals regardless of age, sex or skill level.
Prospective members are invited to join the Trackers for either or both
of their twice-weekly runs. The group meets Wednesdays at Novl High
School at 6:30 p.m. and Saturda)s at O'Sheehan's on Seven Mile in Northville at 8 a.m.
More information about membership in the Trackers is available by
calling the Novi Parks and Recreation at 347-ooK1or Larry Molloy at 474-

szn.
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Former Mustang takes Brighton by 'Storm'
Brighton High School's girls' swimming team literally took the MHSAA
Class A State Meet by Storm, and a
former Northville tanker was the
main contributor.
When the Bulldogs qualified and
competed in three events In late
November at Eastern Michigan
University, Kristen Storm placed in
all three. She finished 10th in the 50meter freestyle with a 25.0 clocking,
and was sixth in the 100 freestyle at
54.08. Storm also swam a leg of
Brighton's 400-meter freestyle relay
team along with Michelle Hargrave,
Jenny Gibson and Ella Weston.
Those four turned a 3:42.98 to finish
lOth.
Storm, a sophomore, transferred to

ALL BREED DOG

22 23

Vetennanan

Her defection was probably the key
reason why the '89 Mustangs were
unable to successfully defend their
WLAA title at the Conference Meet
on Nov. 8-10. Northville had a dual
meet record of 9-2 this fall.
Instead, Storm made waves for
Brighton. She was the team's top
point-getter, earned All-8tate honors
and is recognized as one of the state's
premier lOth grade swimmers.

SAW' SPECIALS

BOSCH

Grooming

and again Storm was a key figure.
She grabbed a 15th place fmisb In the
200 medley relay (1:57.71) in '88,16tb
place in the 50 freestyle (25.43), and
was a member of the Mustang 400
freestyle relay team that placed 18th
(3:47.97).
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everything," said Bates. "We've used her in the butterfly
and
breaststroke."
The Bulldogs finished their season
at 9-5, with the highlight being an
upset victory of Ann Arbor Huron. At
the state finals, Huron wound up second in the meet behind state champion Ann Arbor Pioneer.
"(The state meet> was a pretty
good showing for us," Bates sald.
"We're real pleased with everything
they did."
A year ago, Storm paced the
Mustang swimmers to a Western
Lakes Conference championship and
a 10-1 dual meet record - and she
was only a freshman. As a team, Northville placed 19th at the State Meet,

We Offer:

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
Team
Spike and !be Gang..
SweetSetlers ....

Brighton when her family moved
there from Northville. The cir·
cumstances of her transfer are
rather unique.
"Her family moved in here
primarliy because they wanted to get
into our swimming program," said
Brighton Coach Charlie Bates.
"They were looking around to
move, and they were looking at
schools with swimming programs.
We expect good things from her in
the next couple of years. She's going
to break some of our records. She
swam close to some of our pool
records this year."
Though primarily a freestyler, she
can swim in several events.
"A good swimme~ can swim

~arkway~rofessional
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16 29

Referee's NIghtmare
NeJwils.. . .. •. .... • . .
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Kristen Storm dives into the pool as a member of the Northville team last season
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$149.95
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INDUSTRIAL POWER TOOLS AT AN ECONOMY PRICEr

MARSH POWER TOOLS

Your Appointment Call

453-9488

20579 Mlddlebelt

[II] (1stBldg S of 8 Mile)Livoma

Located dirmly adjllttllt to Parkw.y Vtlml18l')' Clinic

Remember Your Handyman ...

SAW KIT

Model 1581VS

$109.95

WE ARE YOUR PET CARE SPECIALIST

11 34

ORBITAL ACTION
JIG SAW

7'/4" BUILDER'S SAW

BREEDERS OF QUALITY BICHON FRISE

VARIABLE SPEED
ORBrrAL ACTION
RECIPROCATING

~
~

476-n44

Gift Certificates
are available
for quality
tools or any
building
material needs.

At H.A. Smith Lumber
our entire staff would like
to wish you a safe and happy
H~
I Holiday Season.
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28575 Grand River A venue near Middlebelt
Farmington Hills

Thurs, Dee 7 Fri, Dee 8 Sat, Dee 9
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474-6610

v,rlele YCur lOusIness .. APf'!'eClatetlana Strangers Are Only Fnends WE H.ven t Met
Hours Monday-Friday 7 30 - 5 30. Saturday 8 00 - 4'30

Regency Manor
COUNTRYSIDE

Easy LIVing PROVIDENCE
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Nalural D m~nSlons REGINA

Savings up to 70%
Overstocked-Must

Move Out

MANY STYLES AND DESIGNS
".,

Magistrate FLORISSA

FAcrORY

CARPETINGand Fine Floor Coverings

AUTHORIZED

SALES & SERVICE

Ourfamilyservillgyour family-sillce 1925.
15986 Middlebelt hC:I\\l'lIl:'
kkphonl ("~) 522-5;\00

We Stock The Full Line of Lionel Trains & AccessorIes
027. 0 gauge,
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S (Amencan Flyer). Standard
LIonel Large Scale

Gauge Clas~lcs

WE BUY, SELL & SERVICE USED
LIONEL
HO. N, & Large Gauge TrainS & Accessones
Bachmann Alias. Roundhouse,
Mantua, MlOllnx, LGB
Kalamazoo,
REA.
Delton. Pola. Model Power
ALSO Wood ShIp Models, Plasllc Model~, Plane,. BOal\. &
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Hunting Briefs: DNR uses decoys to battle poaching
ANTI-POACHING
DECOY
PROGRAM: Director David Hales of
the Department
of Natural
Resources <DNR) announced that 10
lifelike deer decoys were given to the
D~R's Law Enforcement Division today to help conservation officers
cd.mbat the illegal harvest of deer.
·"Thls Is a tremt:ndous show of suppcSrt for what we feel has been a
highly effective program since it was
started in May 1988," Hales said.
The decoys, all antlered bucks and
valued at $400 each, were presented
to Herbert Burns, DNR's lawenforcement chief, from the Calhoun
County chapter
of Whitetails
Unlimited for use in the DNR's anti·
poaching decoy program.
The program essentially places
non-trophy size deer, turkey or par·
tridge decoys in areas where
poaching incidents are numerous.
The area is then closely monitored by
a DNR officer for any unlawful hunting activity.
The 10decoys will be distributed to
DNR offices statewide - two to the
Upper Peninsula,
three to the
nothern Lower Peninsula and five to
southern lower Michigan. The decoys
weigh nearly 20 pounds and have
been outfitted with reflective eyes.
Contributing time, services and

gun when shooting steel because
steel shotshells pattern tighter than
lead shells. If a lull cboke was used
with lead, use modified with steel.
3. Not all brands of guns and
chokes will produce the same patterns. Hunters should pattern their
guns with several steel loads at normal hunting distances to find the pattern which best fits their own situation. Hunters should make sure their
targets are in range; most hunters
are not consistently good shots at
ranges beyond 45 yards.

significantly curtail lead poisoning in
waterfowl.
"Historically, lead poisoning has
been caused by the deposition of lead
shot from the guns of waterfowlers,"
said DNR Director David F. Hales.
"Michigan now joins Iowa, Minnesota,
Mississippi,
Missouri,
Nebraska, North Dakota, South
Dakota and Wisconsin in adopting
statewide requirements - all states
in the nation must use steel by the
ELK HUNT PERMITS: Director
1991-92season."
David Hales of the Department of
Natural Resources announced that
In Michigan, the rule will also app110 Michigan residents have been
ly to the hunting of coots, gallinules,
randomly selected to participate in
rails and snipe, in addition to ducks
Michigan'S winter elk hunt on Dec. 5and geese. Steel shot is not required
12.
for hunting woodcock, however.
The successful applicants were
Jerry Martz, Waterfowl Specialist
computer drawn from more than
with the DNR's Wildlife Division,
42,000 persons who applied for the
suggests to hunters who have not usSTEEL SHOT CHANGE: Manlicenses. Certified letters have been
ed steel before, the following actions
datory
use
of
steel
shot
will
be
the
mailed to successful applicants; unwill help them better adapt to the use
successful applicants
were not statewide rule during the Michigan
of steel shot shells in the field:
waterfowl hunting season, according
notified.
1. Use a steel shot size about two
of Natural
Of the 110hunters, 75 will be allow- to the Department
sizes larger than customary lead
ed to take only antlerless elk, while 35 Resources <DNR).
This is a change from the 1988 shotshell. For example, Number 4
have the choice of taking an antlered
or antlerless elk. Hunters have season when only the Lower Penin- steel is equivalent to Number 6 lead.
already been notified as to whether sula and two small zones in the east Number 2 steel is equivalent to
they received an anterless-only or Upper Peninsulas were required to Number 4 lead; and T-sOOtin steel is
equivalent to BB lead. The larger
use steel shot.
hunter's choice license.
The Natural Resources Comm.is- size steel pellet will have about the
The hunting areas include portions
this action in same weight as the similar lead shot.
of Cheboygan, Montmorency, Otsego sion approved
2. Use a more-open choke in the
February 1988 in an effort to
and Presque Isle counties.
An earlier elk hunt was held OCt.
17·22, when 66 elk were killed by 80
hunters. A new state record for
weight was set when Gary L. McCoy
of Alma took a bull elk which weighed 790 pounds, f1eld-dressed.
The two seasons are designed to
maintain the herd at a desirable size;
minimize crop, range and forest
damage; and preserve a viable herd
for viewing opportunities.
By winter of 1991, the DNR would
like to maintain a posthunt population of 850 elk. Presently, the elk herd
is estimated at 1,020.
The list of the 110 successful applicants includes several local
residents: Michael Blanchard of
Walled Lake and Theodore E. Brown
of Novi.

materials to the project along with
Whitetails Unlimited were: Brenner
Life-Like Targets of Albion, which
donated the deer forms; Vicksburg
Locker Plant, the hides and racks;
and the Owosso-based Log Cabin
Taxidermy which fitted the hides and
racks to the deer forms. Each group
received a plaque of appreciation
from the DNR.

Mustang basketball fortunes
rest on shoulder of defense

PROPOSALDEADLINE: Dtrector
David Hales of the Department of
Natural Resources <DNR> announced that Dec. ISis the deadline for 1990
small grant proposals for projects
benefitting Michigan's nongame
wildlife.
''These grants are an excellent 0pportunity for Michigan residents to
become directly involved with
nongame
wildlife
management, "Hales said.
Grants up to $4,000 will be awarded
under Michigan'S Nongame Wildlife
Fund, which Is composed of voluntary contributions designated as a
check-off on the state income tax
form. The fund has sponsored the
small grants program since 1985.
All proposals will be considered.

but specific projects that will most :
benefit nonhunted wildlife and en- .
dangered species are sought.
Suggested
projects
include.
development
of management
guidelines for reptiles and amphibians, guidelines for interior forest
bird species management and the
use of native plants in landscaping.
Population surveys are sought for
black terns, king rails and spotted
turtles in lower Michigan.
Proposals are also needed to improve the understanding and enjoyment of nongame wildlife and endangered species. These could InclUde, for example, brochures on
Michigan bats, gardening for hummingbird and butterflies or pamphlets
on watchable wildlife opportunities
in southeastern Michigan.
The Nongame Wildlife Fund has
produced popular posters on landscaping for wildlife, backyard bird
feeding, wetlands and coastal dunes.
Proposals are sought to develop
teaching guides and classroom activities using the themes of these
posters.
Application
information
is
available by sending a stamped, selfaddressed
envelope to: Small
Grants, DNR Wildlife Division, Box
30028,Lansing, 48909.

Annual Northville-Novi Colts Christmas Tree Sale

Now In Progress!

Continued from 7
problem. He is our best long-range
shooter."
Hmjak is fresh off a football campaign where he quarterbacked the
Mustangs to a ~ record - quite an
accomplishment for a lOth grader.
He played on the freshmen team a
year ago, but has matured physically
(5-foot-lll and emotionally, and has
the inside track on the starting point
guard position.
"Playing on the varsity football
team really matured Ryan," HarriSon explained. "He's a very confident kid, and he's looked awfully
good so far. He can shoot, he can
pehetrate and he can set up hIS teammates."
Other guard prospects are senior
Steve Bastian (5-10>, and juniors
JjlSOn Flading <5-11)and Mark Hilfinger (5-11). Bastian is a returning
letterwinner, who is an aggressive
~fensive-specialist who hasn't had
much varsity experience. Flading is
a three-point threat, plays solid

"1feel we should be able to reach the .500
level, and anything over that would be
gravy. I'm very optimistic because it's a
good bunch of kids and they want to be
successful. "
Omar Harrison
Mustang Baskethall Coach
our big guys - like Meredith - are
not slow,lumbering-type players. We
look for our pressure defense to force
some turnovers and, hopefully, we'll
be able to turn them into easy points
in transition.
"I feel we should be able to reach
the .500level, and anything over that
would be gravy. I'm very optimistic
because it's a good bunch of kids and
they want to be successful."

defense and may be the most
talented of the three. Hilfinger - the
young brother of former Northvillegreat Mike Hilfinger - is described
by Harrison as a smart player.
Sophomores Chris Lehr (6-1 swing
player) and Jim Luebbe (6-3 frontcourt player) are also on the roster.
"I feel our strength
is our
quickness," HaMison said. "We will
full-court press a lot because even

Conveniently Located
at the Ford Motor Front
Parking Lot, on Griswold
just north of
Main Street

Premium Quality
Reasonably Priced
e Spruce
e Scotch Pine
e Douglas Fir
HOURS:
3:00 PM-9:00 PM DAILY
9:00 AM-9:00 PM SATURDAY
10:00 AM-6:00 PM SUNDAY

MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM THE COLTS!

Audi has priced this new three-year lease plan comparable to other
five-yearlease terms (or purchases). It includes our 3-year or 50,000 mile
warranty. No-charge scheduled maintenance. And requires no money
down~ Think of it. After just 3 years of driving a luxurious
1990 Audi 100,you'll be free to drive away in a new model.
~
Questions? Call1-800-FOR-AUDl

e. .

TheAltemate Route.

A 3¥'ear Rate
Comparable To
Most 5¥'ear Rates
on Audi's 3¥'ear
Test Drive.
~-"
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Twelve oaks Moll
Upper level sears Wing

Hike Williwaw IIWindbreaker.

chell. Unisex sizes S,M,l,Xl.

Concealed hood In collar, chin
guord, rib action boCk cull
tobs, zip pock.ts and _.

Ilegliialty

$65,

now $49.99.

Nylon lining; texturtzed nylon
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ANN ARBOR
Howard Cooper Audi
2575 South State St.
(313)
761-3200

BIRMINGHAM
Fred Lavery Audi Co.
499 South Hunter Blvd.
(313)
645·5930

FARMINGTON HILLS
Bill Cook Audi
37901 Grand River Ave,
(313)
471-0044

Top 01 lh. Dock

Sunday. 11·7

Twelve Oaks Mall
27520·ANovl Road

Monday·Frlday, 9:30·10
SalurdaY,9·9:30

m

Four Wlnns I!O<'ls
pr.,.nl.cl
by
King Marin.

Other slo,.locallons:
Mllwauk ..
Chicago

FOURWINNS

Novl, Michigan
(313) 347·24110
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WE'VE GOT IT HERE
on New Year's Eve!

12·D

Nortltui11t mtcorb

from 10 P.M. to 4 A.M.

Thursday, December 7, 1989
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Old drug tackles new problem

ONLY

$6000
per person
(no other charges)

By ALTON BLAKESLEE
It's called "Dry Eye."
Eyes burn and feel scratchy. Some
people can't cry. It may cause blindness. And it affects perhaps 7 to 10
million Americans. At least that
many seek artificial tear preparations to secure varying degrees of
relief.
"Dry Eye" can be related to a
variety of conditions ranging from
arthritis to contact lens wear.
Vitamin A administered in topical
ointment was, until recently, thought
to hold promise in treating "Dry
Eye" but clinical trials proved otherwise.

Now cyclosporlne, the drug that
helps
prevent
rejection
of
transplanted
hearts and otber
organs, promises to rescue many
"Dry Eye" victims.
"Dry Eye" results from impairment or loss of tear glands that keep
eyeballs protectively moist. Many
remedies have been tried. One,
begun 30 years ago and later abandoned as impractical,
detoured
surgically the end of a parotid gland,
which secretes saliva, from the
mouth into the eye. The eye salivated
at the sight or taste of food.
"Once I couldn't cry. Now I weep
when I eat," said a Cleveland man
who had this surgery. "I needed a little moisture. They gave me Lake
Erie."
Cyclosporine is an experimental
approach, based on indications that
"Dry Eye" is another example of the

'Dry Eye' can be
related to a variety of
conditions ranging
from arthritis to contact lens wear
body's curious auto-immune reaction
leading to rejection of one's own
tissues.
Dr. Renee Kaswan, associate professor of veterinary opthmalogy and
pharmacology at the University of
Georgia, finds that tiny drops of
cyclosporlne increase tear flow and
reduce corneal scarring In dogs with
KCS - kerato-conjunctivitls sicca.
KCS apparently ls part of an autoimmune disorder, Sjogren's Syndrome, often associated
with
rheumatoid arthritis, that In humans
causes dryness, grittiness, burning
and scratching of the cornea. It
troubles people wearing contact
lenses. It's painful, might even bring
blindness, Kaswan told a Research to
Prevent Blindness (RPB) seminar
audience.
Cyclosporlne should suppress the
reaction. In Scotland, Dr. John
Williamson reports more flow of
tears and less corneal damage in 20
patients given the drug.
Human trials are now getting
underway in this country to see if
cyclosporine fulfills the hope of overcoming "Dry Eye," Kaswan said.

INCLUDES ALL TAX
& GRA TUlTIES
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425-5520

FREE BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: The
Catherine McAuley Health Center will offer free
blood pressure screening from 3-5p.m. on Dec. 18
at Arbor Health Building at 990 W. Ann Arbor
Trail in Plymouth.
For more information, call 572-4124.
OPEN POOL: The Northville High School Pool
will be open to the public through Dec. 20. There
will be open swimming from 7:45 p.m.-a:30 p.m.
on Mondays and Wednesdays, with an adult lap
swim following.
Fee is $1 per person, payable to the guard on duty. Locker rooms and showers are available.
FREE SKI WEEKENDS: On Jan. 6, 1990,
several local cross country ski facilities will provide free trail passes and complimentary technique clinics to anyone who pre-registers before
Jan. 5.
The local facilities include Rolling Hills County
Park in Ypsilanti (971-6337), Independence Oaks
County Park in Clarkston (693-2432) and Addison
Oaks County Park in Oxford (693-2432l.
On Jan. 19, several downhill ski areas in the
area will be providing free beginner area lift
tickets and beginner lessons to anyone who preregisters.
The local facilities include Alpine Valley in
Milford (887-4838) and Mount Brighton Ski Area in
Brighton (229-9581).

from 5 p.m. - Out by 9 p.m.

.~; MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA
~

(Opposite Ladbroke ORe)

0

:.

LIVONIA· 425-5520

'Dry Eye' results from impairment or loss of tear glands that keep
eyeballs protectively moiSt

Fitness Notes
OVER so: Twelve Oaks Mall offers a
free exercise program titled "Fitness Over 50" In
the Lord &: Taylor Court every Tuesday and
Thursday from 9-10a.m.
Designed and field-tested for 12 years at the
University of Michigan, "Fitness Over SO" is a
safe, carefully guided, low impact aerobic exercise program set to music. It ls particularly aimed
at older persons and others who can benefit from
increased energy, endurance and muscle tone.
The class is open to all interested persons
regardless of their age and current activity level.
For more information call the Twelve Oaks
Management Office at 348-9438.
FlTNESS

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital in
Farmington Hills is offering adult CPR classes
and infanUcblld CPR classes.
The adult program is offered the first Thursday
of every month In the Admlnlstration and Educa·
tion Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-reglstration is required.
The lnfanUchild program is offered the first
Monday of every month In the AdminIstration and
Education Center from 7·10 p.m. Pre-registration
is also required.
Fee is $5 for each class. Call 471-8090for more information.
A cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) class ls
also offered by Schoolcraft College on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 6-10p.m.
An American Red Cross CPR certification card
ls issued upon successful completion of the course.
Cost is $18.For more information call 591-&tOO,
extension 410.
FREE HEALTH SPEAKERS:
Catherine
McAuley Health Center ls offering health care
professionals to speak to clubs, community groups
and schools Interested In learning more about
health care and other medical Issues through
McAuley'S Speaker's Bureau.
"Speakers are provided free of charge to keep
audiences up to date on the latest in medicine,
technology and the rapidly changing business of
health care," said Liz Peterson, dlrector of com-

munlty relations.
Just some of the topics the speakers can address
include: "Eating Economically and Nutritionally," "Superwoman
Syndrome,"
"AIDS,"
"Stress,"
"Heart Disease: Treatment and
Prevention," "Alzheimer's" and "Characteristics
of Chemical Dependency."
Speakers are available for groups of 15 to 200
and will adjust their presentations to the needs
and time requirements of organizations.
For more information, call community relaUons
&572~.
'
PRE-NATAL EXERCISE: Debra Hoppe leads
pre-natal/ post-partum exercise classes at the
Providence Hospital Novi Center every Saturday
atlOa.m.
Hoppe is a member of IDEA (the association for
fitness professionals) and certified through the
IDEA Foundation.
Classes are ongoing, and participants may
enroll at any time by calling 227-7284. A physician
consent form is necessary to participate.
FREE SCREENINGS: Botsford Hospital's
Health Development Network will offer free blood
pressure and vision screening the second Monday
of every month from 1-4 p.m. The screenings take
place in the main lobby of Botsford General
Hospital at 28050 Grand River in Farmington
Hills.
For more information call 471-8090.
SCHOOLCRAFT FITNESS PROGRAM: A
fitness program for community and corporate
employees is now available at Schoolcraft College
in Livonia Monday through Friday from 6:30 to 8
a.m.and4:30to6p.m.
Participants can take advantage of a fullcompetition swimming pool with a separate diving
area, six racquetball courts, a weight-training
room, a dance-training room and muscle-soothlng
saunas. A 12-week membership ls $40 and a sixweek membership is $22. The facilities also can be
used for $3 per visit.
Schoolcraft Coll~e is located at 18600Haggerty
Road between Six and Seven Mile In Livonia. For
more information call 462-4413.

Solid
Oak
$569.88
Reg.104(}.oo
• SoUd oak abind
finished In O.k

The holday season is a festive time
packed with family and friends, parties and gifts, cooking
and
decorating. Along with the Christmas
excitement comes the never-endlng
departliicii, lltore lines. the frantic
housecleaning, the last minute sh0pping trips and that dreaded froit cake
from the thOUghtful neighbor. Yes,
though the holiday season is a
cherished time, it is also a stressful
time.

BE PREPARED
By knowing your schedule ahead of
time, you can minimize the late night
cooking and cleaning and UIose races
to the store for that last Item only to
arrive two minutes after closing.
Simply make a list of what needs to
be done and organize your time accordingly. This will help make you

~

-.L...

PUT

YOUR
BEST FOOT
FORWARD
Most people spend at least part of
the holidays with relatives and it's
probably fair to assume that many
have at least one relative In par·
tlcular that they would rather not
associate
with.
These
are
unavoidable situations so you may as
well make the best of them and
alleviate the stress. Try to: 1) c0ncentrate on his/her good qualities, 2)
be light-hearted;
don't take
everything he/she says or does too

seriously, and 3) remember
their visit won't last forever.
MAINTAIN

that

YOUR HEALTHY
LIFESTYLE
With all the preparations for the
holidays it's easy to neglect your own
needs. Most importantly, make sure
you get enough sleep. Thls will add
quality to your active hours and keep
you in a better state of mind when
you have to battle the hustle and bus·
tle of thls busy season.
Also commit yourself to continue
your exercise program. If you can't
make it to the gym, go for a walk, jog
or bike ride. If you can't get away
because you would be neglecting
your guests, invite them to go along
with you. Exercise Is a great energy
booster and an excellent way to work
off those extra holiday goodies
you've been enjoying.
Finally, limit the holiday goodies.

Just because it's a special time
doesn't mean it's time to dlve Into the
eggnog, dip into the cheeseba1ls and
crackers or take a bite of every
cookie, candy or pastry that's
available. Minimize your alcohol and
punch consumption also. Both are
very high In calories and can easily
be replaced with sparkling water
with a twist of lemon or lime.
So take the Christmas cballenge.
Plan ahead, keep a good attitude,
stay active and control your appetite; make the most of the HolIday
Season.
The NorthviJ/e Record is working
with medical aulhorities at the
University of Michigan Medical
Center (MoCareJIn Northville toprovide up-to-date Information on a
variety of health·related topics. The
series is coordinated by Peg Campbell of the MoCarestaff.
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IN THE DARK
ABOUT
HOME
SECURITY?
.
sears

The
Sea.'f'ity System video can shed a little light on
the protection of your home, family and valuables.
We could tell you how affordable a sears Security System
is ••• OIly SHS. We can give you sears promise of quality ...
8I1IIfacII0i PlrI ...... or yaur money back.

INSTALLED

SEARS
BURGLAR ALARM

NOVI TRACKERS: Enjoy camaraderie with
fellow running enthusiasts of all ages and abilities
by joining the Novi Trackers Running Club. For
more information contact Lee Karvola at 349-7224
or Kelley Simpson at the Novi Parks and Recreation office at 349-1976.

Tips offered on how to beat holiday stress
more efficient with your time and
your mind. You are free to concentrate on more important matters
rather than trying to remember what
you've already forgotten three times.
A shopping list would also be
helpful. Decide what glfUS) you want
to get P8ch individual before shopping. You'll save a lot of money, time
and frustration.

Eggs with Pork Sausage at 2 a m.

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED FOR

1·800·525·2775

IFitness Tips
ByDAWNSMlTH

N,Y. STRIP SIRLOIN STEAK
FILET MIGNON
PRIME RIB OF BEEF ...
LOBSTER TAILS
ALASKAN KING CRAB LEOS
...COMPLETE DINNERS
HATS - HORNS - FAVORS
DANCING
ANDY MARTIN TRIO
• OPEN BAR - Your ChOtCeofcocktalls
• YOUR BREAKFAST· Scrambled

EARL Y NEW YEAR'S EVE DINNER

Metroparks cater to cross country skiers
Eight Huron-elinton Metroparks, serving the
five-county area, will provide a combination of
cross country ski trails and ski equipment rentals
during the 1989-90winter season.
The rates remain the same as last year: $5 per
complete set of equipment for four hours opn
weekdays; $6.SO on weekends. An insurance fee of
$2 per set is required on all equipment, but $1 is
returned when the equipment is returned in
satisfactory condition. The use of the trails is free
with the operation of all facUities.
Kensington Metropark near Milford features
over 15 miles of groomed cross-country ski trails,
suitable for the novice, intermediate and advanced skier. The Ski Touring Center is located at the
golf course, which bas coin operated lockers, rest
rooms and food service. Skiing lessons are $5 per
person on weekends with advanced registration
required. Phone 685-1561for more information.
For weather conditions, call the Huron-elinton
Metropark Authority at 1-800-24-PARKS. Cross
county maps are available at most Metroparks.

MUST BE PAID IN
ADVANCE
Reservations

.... "

Include. your choice of
•
•
•
•
•

But you won't believe it until you see it. So cali today to
receive a free VHS tape and we'll show you how a Sears
security System can help protect all you value.
~
lnIIIlIId 8lIndIld PadlagI.llf !lIc:uItIylll* •• SeIn aud'clItztd InIlaW
BAIOI57 =-&E .......
Aoad.a....1A.W-.MkIllgan

r~---------------------I
"~~
Please mail me a FreeVHS Copy of your
, ~ ~. Sears Home Security System Video.
MAIL TO: Sears Security Systems
2000 York Road Suite 113
Oak Brook, Illinois 60521

ATIENTlON: VIDEO TAPE DEPARTMENT

o I am Interested in a FREEHome Security
Survey, 0 I Own, D I Rent, My Home.
IlMlIE
c:nY/STAlE ."
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1-96, Novi
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9{o{iaay Shopping at...

r~~~

'WESTERNII

Bra World's
If
CHRISTMAS SALE! Jf
Daily 10-9 If
347-2810 NextTo Toys-R-Us 5uo.12-5 Jf

~
~

r

25%
OFF
~~:.~1::~

'

~ ~

.

This Season. spend your time searching for those special
Holiday gifts. And leave the packaging and shipping to
Mail Boxes Etc. USA®. We'll make sure they get home for
the holidays safely and on time!

Jf

~

...J~

Panties,

• Jockey For Her

25%
OFF
~Ih2".!"'..:~~E!.~
:(lf~~

.,

Jf
Famous
If Barbizon Night Gowns
!f ·• Wkie
Cuddle Skin
25 OL7(."
O
Color Choice

r

'*

- - o';Enfu;F;bu"io~C;-Jkctio;or----- ;

Camisoles, Teddies & Slips

-

"

':' '.

'!f*
~

~·n~I ~
~~~:"~~~~9.o.Ef
__
~~~__~;..
..L ,.".
•I

UNION

THE FASTEST WAY
TO SEND MONEY

We not only ship them,
we package them, too •••
the right way!

.at

We Have Your Size! 32A-48FF

---

MAlL BOXES ETC. USA'

-----------iI

347·2850

,,-=J.II..:c'

43422 WEST OAKS DR.

,'~" '

(WEST OAKS II SHOPPING CENTER)

NOVI

••.

•

.

I $1.50 OFF I
I

ANY UPS SHIPMENT

L~~~~Co~!,Xf;.

:

~!!.-8!..J

FRESH BREAD! We bake our own with FRESH
SLICED HAM, SALAMI, PEPPERONI, BOLOGNA
AND CHEESE, Fresh Lettuce & Tomatoes, FRESH
GREEN PEPPERS, Olives, Onions ,00 mote.

r;-------------,
$1.00 OFF!~t.~~~ci...
I
IAny

I
I

IT'S IMPOSSIBLE TO FAIL!

~~b=:~v~~==~s
Foot Long Sub

:

I Or Large Salad
IIOnly. Limit

~

I

II

1 Coupon Per Customer.

Thru 12-31-89.
I
IValid 30707W.
12 Mile
West Oac':~t;oPPlng
1l.-=~~1!!!.4~~ __ ~!!!!!C!...-I

(";-------------,
$1.00 OFF! ~~
I
IAny Foot Long SUb~
I Or Large Salad
INot Valid With Any Other Coupons

I
I
I
I

I

I

~II~'

"
/712

e-t:./
'
Jc-f}M(Jl/11f1l.:he~
. : l!1!J ~ ffiii-

.

':.

..

43432 WEST OAKS II CIRCLE
WEST OAKS II SHOPPING CENTER
OFF NOVI RD. JUST S. OF 12 MILE RD.

347.1020

~~~~~~~m:l:

I

I

rsi.oo-OFF!~~--l
IAny Foot Long SLtb ~.
I Or Large Salad
INot Valid Wi1h Any Other Coupons
Ior Discounts. VatiCt Below Locations

I ~~

1V?:f-=~

~

~~t
Per Customer.
30707W. 12Mil.
We.. Oaka~~nll

" LOSE'*'_,8Y'JAHUARY3tSTl:~~'$...,
....... ~.. ~ .. ':- ~

~ ......

::..:=-.:: .... ~

......

.. .. ,/..

.,(;;. .. "'..

... ..........

If you are 160 bs. you can be
If you are 170 bs. you can be
If you are 180 Ibs. you can be
If you are 190 Ibs. you can be

) ......

124lbs.l
130 Ibs.l
140 Ibs.l
1451bs.l

".,...,.."..

""'..,

NEW AND CURRENT CLIENTS.
LOSE WEIGHT FOftly$3g-

'Cetour 9-v1sltprogramlorJ:S39.

lor the weight kiss portion

your

m WEIGHT
,

rY'

LOSS
~LINIv
nurs. makeT,M

Offer Is good

program only.

Our

difftK9ncs.

I

L!.'~~o~I~4.!!:~__ ~~2!L ....

478-5553 l!.a~'Jl~1~4.!!:!!3_-

2IWEST OAKS December 1989
r

or Discounts. ValiCt Below Locations
Only. Limit 1 Coupon Per Customer.
ValldThru 12-31-89.
WestOakaShopping
I~. 30707W.12 Mile
center

~~

I
I
• I
I

I

~~hL.J

~ts
gua~teed in writing! Reach your goal weight
W1thin a specified number of visits or continue the
program Cree until you do. New clients only.

-GUARANT

.

• RESULTS!t

.

WEST OAKS II SHOPPING CENTER

347-3838

est Oa/& I & II
::amv

F

30 MINUTE
PHOTO

our -------~oice

ALL NEW PORTRAIT STUDIO
NOWOPENI
PHOTO HOUDAY

the Ladies better fashion discounter

GREETING CARDS

HOLIDAY SUPER SALE!

AVAILABLE

Velour
Sportswear

en

Holiday
Blouses

Orion
Sweaters

etg

organ

9

•

9

'"

~~

-~

•SUITS
·DRESSES
COORDINATES
PANTS
·SVVEATERS

I

·

·

iI

: 36 Exposures

II

I
I
I

II
II
II

$899

110,135 C41 procea

AND MUCH MORE!

I
I

I

n

II
::,==,:;;,,~,

Al,WAYS20.50% OfF DEPARTMENT STORE PRICES NO SAlE IS EvER FINAlI
OPEN 7 DAYS, 6 NIGHTS MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

----------------------

$4

I

No limit
Wi1h Coupon; Expires 1-31-90

$6

L_______ ~~~
35 mm, 110 color

No limit

'th coupon

WI

~a...;.;.;-------.;....J
110, 135 e-41 process

No limit

II expires 1-31·90 II With Coupon; Expires 1-31-90

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

I

MS.BOND~
BLOlJSES

$1999

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

SALE.
Judy Bond~ a name
you know and love, is
now on
This style shown
comes with a cameo
pin at the neck. Many
other styles and colors
are available in
sizes 14-24.
",

Regularly S2699

NOW $1999

II
WEST OAKS D SHOPPING CENTER

12 Exposures

110,135, e-41 process

I

I
I

344-4440

IImlt

With Coupon; EJpires 1-31-90

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
'

332-FAST

I

348-7020
_.

.

6S9-FlLM

29t#t.

-..------------------------v
I
I

(1/2 Mile N. of Sq. Lake)

Wi1h Coupon; Expires 1-31-90

WEST OAKS II CENTER ONLY

I

BIoomfle'kiH"II1s

(1/2 Mile N. of 16 Mile)

No

$199~.~ $99~"25$1O:.~6
a

30 Min. Photo
27795 Novl Rd.
West Oaks II

1920 Tel-ph

49 I
VIDEO, IIII
I
GET IIII'
I
II
I
I
IRe-prlntsil 2ND ItRim-p;ocessin!i1
I
II COpy II 24 Exposures I
I
V
II
II
99 I
I
Each II FREE It
' II
II
II

Woven Shirts

WEST OAKS DRIVE NOVI RD.
NON-SAT 10-9; SUN 12-6

PHOTOS

• POSTER PRINTS
• VIDEO TRANSFERS
• COpy NEGATIVES

rFiiriiprocesSini)r -B-U-y-lrFiim-p;OcessTni!

Stormcoats

40%Off 40%Off $79~"170
mpresslOns

• PASSPORT

Troy

Zip-Hned

PROCESSING

• ENLARGEMENTS

3529 Rochester Rd.

SAVE 40%
- 60%
eon
isty ar r
Holiday
Sportswear

• SLIDE

16 PLU/"

•

WEST OAKS II

J
•

NOVI
s-- ;' -:

3

m

349-5190

DEC.4-10TH.

WEST OAKS December '198913

.- r

t•

I

:J{o[idayS liopping at

IlEIt
11
If'f
koney island
FOR A SNACK OR A MEAL
• Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner Selections
- Koney Island Specials, Hot Dogs, Burgers,
Yeros® Sandwiches, Greek Salad
-Fast, Friendly Waitress Service

West Oaks II Shopping Center
Next to Toys-R-Us

This Sale is
a Real
Nutcracker
-------------------------

HERE'S-a-PEEK--.-WHAT
~OU'LL-SAYE-OI-BLIID
al..-WALLPAPER1D
~------~,,"~"4A"~

Receive

S2

000FF
ANY

RECORD • CASSETIE • COMPACT DISC S7,49 or More

Sale Merchandise Excluded • One Coupon Per Purchase

-------------------------

Harmony House

TIClCer~""S7E"R.
HUDSONSaHARMONYHOUSE
CAll FOR me (313) 645-6666
NOT AVAILABLE AT
FARMINGTON LOCAnOHS

When you vis" Mrs. Kay'S beautiful new stores,
you'll see the lowest prlces In town ...
GUARANTEEDI
But low prlces are Just the
beginning. Mrs. Kay's selection, Innovative
displays and knowledgeable sales people
are yex. assll'ance that you'll make the
perfect decorating declslons.
You'll also see MIChigan's largest selection 01

~u.~_
~~@!9~
LP'I '

\

to:; , CASSETTES

q(~

AIIO In Waterford • Rochester Hillil

' VIlEOS1

with 30 convenient locations including
WESTOAKS SHOPPING CENTER 348·9088 • Expires 12·24·89
4IWEST OAKS December 1989
b

-0

7

window treatmenta and wallcoverlngsl
Whether we corry " In stock 01' special order "
lor you, MIl. Kay'S Is unrtvaled, Choose tom
thousands Of labrlcl, styles, materials and
colors tom AmerIca's best manufactll'ers.
Shop today at Mfa. Kay'S Incredible home
d8COl'Otlngcenters and yex. home will never
bathe samel

7--

mar

auallZW

•

*We,

West Oa~ I & II
:

ThePerfect Gift
/

7:

**
**
**
**
**
***
**
**
**
*.*;.:***
**
***

ALL ACTIVEWEAR
Your special Mother-to-be will love the
comfort of soft, Wanll activewear and for a
limited time only, you can save 2;;% OfT *
our already discounted prices on our entire
selection. The perfect, comfortable gift on
sale now thru December 9th.
:t

Not \'ulid m conjunction with othcr promotion!>

**
**
**1
**1
**
**
**
**
*.
"

West Oaks, 27793 Novi Road, Novi
(347-0715)· West Ridge Shopping Center
35667 Warren Road, Westland, (721-0446)

SALE

''A-

**

SALE

IBM
MACINTOSH

APPLE

• Only applies to top ten selling software packages (as per th Softselllist) , for the
home/education market originally priced under one hundred dollars.
Our cost includes shipping charges, royalties and handling charges.
No sale to dealers, terms strictly cash and carry.
Special orders can be accepted at additional processing charges.
Software available for IBM, APPLE, and MACINTOSH computer systems.
Sale good through December 24th 1989 or till stocks last.

II

H I ()( I{ II \IW\\

\IH, SI'I

('J

\

INACOMP COMPUTER CENTERS~3737 WestOaks Drive, Novi, MI48050.
TEL (313) 348-8841
WEST OAKS December 1989/5
. _.....I

9lo{itfay Shopping at
CHRISTMAS GIFTS GALORE
Over 10,000 Items
Throughout the Store!!!

FOR GREAT HOLIDAY GIFTS...
Visit our Boutique for unique
ALL AT
selections
of Jewelry,
Watches, Purses,Scarves
•
0 '

20 50o~Off

& Much, Much Morel

FREE LIPSTICK
or
EVESHADOW

COMPLETE BODY WAXING
AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT

With Full Application

of

MAKE-UP

By 1 of

0lJ'

3 Make-Up ArtIsts

For Appointment
Cad: 348-3544
WIth Ad Only

Il
Sweats for the whole Family I
'ennants I Stickers I Pompons I Christmas
~..-!Y,
I Beer Steins I Coffee Mugs I Flags I Baby
,usical Hats, Buttons, Bows & Keychains I
:W-----L-.-lIets I Jackets I Shorts I Tees I Tanks I Jewelry I
0...... ...;..1 Posters I Decals I Can Wraps I Wind Sox I Audio
& ,Q Tapes I Ties I Mittens I Scarves I Umbrellas I
Glassware I Cards I Clocks I Ashtrays I Blankets I Visors I
.Seat Cushions I Balloons I Lamps I Stater Jackets I
Bud Vases I Candy Jars I Car Mats I Ice Buckets I

AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!!!

We Corry: Nexxus, KMS,

the

Paul Mttchell,

Matrix, Focus 21

WOLVERIIE
l SPARTAIISHOP

HAPPY HOUDA YS
TO OUR FRIENDS!
west Odes ShoppIng center

348-3544

Open 7 Days M-F 9-8
sat 9-5; SUn 12-5

West Oaks II, Novi
344-9655

Walk-Ins Welcome

SEE US FOR ALL OF YOUR
CREATIVE AND QUALITY

WALL DECOR.
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN

BLACK TUXEDOS
FORMAL SHIRTS
ACCESSORIES
FORMAL SHOES

PRINTS
FRAMES
POSTERS

and
CUSTOM FRAMING

DETROIT'S BEST PRICES...

NEW YEAR'S EVE
TUXEDO RENTAL

$1990

West Oaks II, 12 Mile & Novl Road

344·1590
6IWEST OAKS Decambtr 1989

and

WALL DECOR

SMded~

Russell's Tuxedos
NOVI -

FRAMES
VISIT OUR TWO LOCATION~

2367 ORCHARD LAKE RD.
WEST BLOOMFIELD
(In Sylvan Center)

681·2335

~

Wl:ST OAKS DR
WEST OAKS II •
SHOPPING CENTER

344.9202

r

••••

West Oa/(§ I & II
~N~~i\.liYi
/
WE DO ALL
KINDS OF TRAVEL ...

~

~--:..--'

_3

__

Decorate Your Home
This Christmas With

iir

SILK GREENS & THINGS Jl

Stop in and visit the city of
your choice Via our Videos!
Watch them in our office or
take them home for easy
viewing of the highlights
around the world!

"Forthe most elegant selection
of silk greenery"

• Carefree Plants for
today's lifestyles
• Custom-made trees from
4' to 40' tall
• Custom floral arrangements

We Have Convenient Hours For You...
Mon. & Wed

T, Th. Fri.

Sat.

9am·8pm

9am· 6pm

llam· 4pm

~

-. Travel Agents International
We're with you all the way.
• WEST OAKS II SHOPPING CENTI};.::...R
__
,....--JL-------,

15° Poinsettia
_A_---,

with 9 Blooms

347-0055

.

~

$995

Stop In Today!

19° Poinsettia

~

with 9 Blooms

$1795

Under New Management
3~790

~TIN

OR

"

{

CAR Ry-oUT

22 Poinsettia
11

R}}~8~AW

with 18 Blooms

$2795

Novi

f
~#1

"

g

0X~'II_

....

Cream, Red,
Mauve, Pink, Peach.
While supplies last

large selection of Holly, Wreaths, Roping,
Centerpieces, etc.

WEST OAKS II SHOPPING CENTER
SZECHAUN • CANTONESE • EXOTIC
• SPECIAL REQUEST

See us for all your
plant needs -

New Concept In Fast-Food us~

<:t only

fresh foods and made to order. most dishes take an average
5 minutes to prepare. Most dishes can be prepared without added salt. 011or cornstarch.
We use only 1()()'j(, vegetable 011.

Residential or Commercial

349-9280

f

f

43430 West Oaks Drive
West Oaks II

~N

ShOPPln~Nd
WESfOAKS Dico_

1811817

·\

BORIes WILL GIVE YOU
A NEW REASON TO SMILE.

J

BECAUSE YOU'LL LIKE THE WAY YOU LOOK.
In fact, we guarantee you'll like it. For just $6,our trained professionals will give you a quality haircut. They'll wet down your
hair with a special cutting solution, cut it the way you want and
blow it dry.
Clean hair is necessary for accurate hair cutting. You can
shampoo your hair on the day of your visit, or, for a small charge,
we'll shampoo it for you. Because, at BoRics, you pay only for the
services you need.
NOVI
4J434 W." Oaks
A112M,I.
Wc" O.h II PlaIa
Nt.,

TuysRU~

Phone: 348·6095
SOUTHFielD
29209Soulhhcl<l
NOIIII 0112 Mile Across

from A&WSoulhI'cl<l Cuonmons

Phone: 559·4683
WESTLAND
243ilS w.y"c R<I
AI f.II.0UI
Acw~s from
T•• uBdl& K f C

Phone: 721·1704
PONTIAC
S14H hleo,.ph
R<I
H ,,1fh/.b.lhlk
Rd
H•• I M C SpulllOY Guuds
I" It••O.kl.nd POlOlPI.,.

Phone: 333·3390

OVER 170 LOCATIONS

Phone:

l~
I~
I
I

Phone:

-------------

Phone:

Phone:

528·9017

K1hOlf CI'nIC,

Phone:

548·0972

~CUTS!
5.o.~1 I 011... , •• ~ryda, low S6 "'''eul
pfle~ Coupon .. lid .t •• , BoR,n
M'Cnury

I

I

J

453·3820

WESTLAND
6006 Wayne fld
AI :>I.cey
MUffdY Aull) PlaId

Phone:

274·9019

I

464-4144

CANTON
~34 N Sheldo"
AI FOI<lRd

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
21360 W.llen R<I
AlInksler
En'Plle PI.,.

Phone:

471·0880

LIVONIA
31460 ~ Mllc Rd
Al HewbUly
Acros~ f 10m f dune, Jack

FERNDALE
3346 Hilloo R<I
AIIOMlleRd
GlI&GuCenle.

Phone:

FARMINGTON
3108~UI."d R.. c.
In Tlu. Ufdlld nIYC' Al
tldblt.dd PI.Jl(l
rh.dr Kroyt.1

274-0246

I
I

kK ..tK>n No ..ppotntlMni

IN THE U.S. AND CANADA INCLUDING:

TROY
~6RoChc.lel
All "no l.kl R<I
KlOOSRow PI.,.

~

l.gli ¥

• Mall hours may vary

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
26414 FOI<lR<I
Al John O.ly 01
8e~ldef.llR~f J.cks
The Hc,yhl. PI.,.

~------------------------,
llll
~\~.
,t~ OFF
I

You can't beat BoRics for convenience
either. No appointments are necessary. Just walk into one of our convenient locations Monday throughFriday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., or Saturday 9 a.m. to
6 p.m.· Don't settle for the uninteresting styles of a barbershop
or the high prices of a beauty salon. Stop into BoRics and let us
give you a new reason to smile, too.

729·9260

FARMINGTON
HillS
3096/ O,cl ... d l akc 1I".d
S ,,114 M.IL IlIlhL O'Lh.ld
PldCt..

Wllh , J M.u

Pldld

Phone:

626·4775

ROCHESTER
131 Soulh

llVCfOhlS

AIWallon Rd
Campu, COlne,. PI.,.

Phone:

652·7373

SYLVAN LAKE
2486 Orthal<ll.ke
Bllween Mlddld'LlI
And Cct~S lct'kt. RlldlJ

Phone:

682-5020

l,IVONIA
19S92MI<!<llebLiIRd
H""h 011 M,le
AClo~~ f,om

Phone:

H"."

llVorlld

Mdll

471·5777

FOR A GREAT HAIRCUT

r------------------------,

IS---'-O'F- ~if~l~-=o1 !-I'~IlS
I
I
I
I

5.0 ..
£«h

13 01' .... ~.~rydl, low $IS S~.

\ I
E 0 PI1C~
I
Appol.l ......
ry I
REDI<EN I

SNdf.1 EO colol' Qk>u Ue,atlMflt ancludf"s .. Ih,ampoo ,and you.

chotc~ 01 color hom on •• 11111110<1
paWn.
buI.oc<lIl\IlWlIded lor eM_II .... "..
Not nbd With ..ny oeM. oCf..

nol

Ilf'( ....

~----------------------~

I
I~
I IIIIi
I ~
I~
L

OFF
PERMS

16011ou, R.. d~ •• p<'lm pile. ($12 .hon
... " 131 _11.m"'" $42 10"'1... ,,)
Inchlde..... mpoo "'"e.'
R.d~.n
perm Specialty w •• po .... , be .lIghll,
hlCJhe. Appoanlment. not necelSMY but

Gel

.I,"'.nd

I
II
I
I

=:=~~~~=~=
__~
I

POSITIONS AVAILABLE FOR LICENSED STYLISTS. JOIN THE BORICS TEAM TODAY.
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$699'0
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14K GOLD PEAR SHAPED
RUBY"
12 DIAMOND RING
1222-G471
14K GOLD 3-DIAMOND
RING
1260-0391

1/4 CARAT'

LADIES' 14 DIAMOND
ANNIVERSARY
RING
1034-2095

1/2 CARAT·

&. :

11/2

.,

"

~;>:--,,,
~~i

$199900
14K GOLD
36 SAPPHIRE .. 9 DIAMOND
TENNIS BRACELET
1378·5118
7/8 CARAT'

0'
r

"Your Family Diamond Store
Where Fine Quality
and Service are Affordable"

CARAT·

,e

$39990
14K GOLD
14 DIAMOND RING
1578·5017
1 CARAT'

14K GOLD OVAL BLUE
TOPAZ .. 8 DIAMOND RING
1222-1495

*Total Diamond

Weight

GARDEN CITY
NORTHVILLE
BRIGHTON

1 CARAT

1/2 CARAT

~_
~
--. ..
-~.
$349900
....

$139900

14K GOLD DIAMOND
SOLITAIRE RING
1774-5472

14K GOLD DIAMOND
SOLITAIRE RING
1774-5399

1/4 CARAT
1/3 CARAT

$64900
14K GOLD DIAMOND
SOLITAIRE RING
1774·5332

14K GOLD DIAMOND
SOLITAIRE RING
1774·5357

14K GOLD DIAMOND
SOLITAIRE RING
1774-6579

.-

1/5 CARAT·
14K GOLD
4·BAGUETTE
RUBY"
DIAMOND ANNIVERSARY
•
1390·2234

..-.,

~

(dff- .

\

,<m-~'"

~

a\
~-

~
-~

)
~<

,

14K GOLD
4·BAGUETTE
SAPPHIRE

'

$29990

~

14K GOLD 14-DIAMOND
INSERT RING
1034·2194

1/2 CARAT·

"~$
-.'--~~. ~

RUBY"
SET

1/4 CARAT·

~"

,~y ,i'

$29990

'. , $13997

----i.

14K GOLD
;,
~
~GUETTE
CHATHAM,
~.--'~
ATED EMERALD"
-.::::-~"
3·DIAMOND
RING
~ - ;,.~.,
't
./
1390·2275
I
-

~'f•

$ 34990

_."

'

1-

14K GOLD
LADIES' BMM PLAIN

•• ~

-

WE'~~~~L~:~ND

1/2 CARAT·

-,.

-",

~.

~.

~"

14K GOLD
LADIES' 4MM PLAIN
WEDDING BAND
1154·LYKK

,

'!~

~

,;.'

-,..I

or ~

I

~
. -'~

1/10 CARAT·

'

AN:I~ED~::ROyN~NG
1390·2259

•

$44990
14K GOLD MARQUISE
DIAMOND BRIDAL
1420·6031

$5997

3
RING

..

,., Tennis
~,Bmcelet

.,..

.ii :

.~.
~~'.'

:~.'
~
'..~
\.,/

.,.~

,'t,\

"

<.,'

!~$39950Oi~~',.
'f ~

,\~,

.'

I'."

\
::.-.-~.
I
"

14K GOLD 24·DIAMQND
INSERT 'lING
1110-3011

2

1It1l.-

14K GOLD I·DIAMOND
ANNIVERSARY
RING

1740-1035

•

,,

f

I

(

'-1. "$9'

"'

~

1(,,01

\

14K GOLD
CHANNEL SET
ANNIVERSARY RING
1371-1132

.. ~

i
'

II,;)I

"

~4i:;;aJ,,*~

14K GOLD
CHANNEL SET
ANNIVERSARY
RING
1378·1308

7

14K GOLD
GENTS 5MM PLAIN
WEDDING BAND
1154·GYEE

'Tolal D,amond WClghl
"Tolal Gcm Wclghl

.,~
14K GOLD
...
TENNIS BRACELET
l' ~
1378-50111

3 CARAT·

",~
~

'Tolal Diamond WClght

_

~

I

~ "( ... _

!

$59990
1/8 CARAT·

$44900
1/8 CARAT"

14K GOLD 5·DIAMOND
SOLID ROPE BRACELET
1374,7076

"' .

..,..
\

Gold and Diamonds

,,...
\

.
..... ..

1be Perfect Combination

",

$199900
14K GOLD GENTS
3·DIAMOND WEDDING
BAND
12tO-G417

1 CARAT·

'~

....

10K GOLD GENTS
DIAMOND SOLITAIRE RING

1524·5251

1/4 CARAT

14K GOLD GENTS
DIAMOND RING

1420-5058
"Total Diamond Weight

,

...

,

,

"""
..
Q,.,..~,
(-~",

4K GOLD a-DIAMOND
&
3 BLUE TOPAZ lUNG
......
131lO-2192

;

e
.,~\

"

Aj)

..............., ..

'

,,'

"

,

I

14K GOLD 12·DIAMOND
&
OVAL SAPPHIRE RING
104400198

'Tola' Diamond Welghl
" ·~Tolal Gem Weighl.

~::..tt>'~ ;
"~~I:. ~ ....
'~Af',"h\ ••\0 • ~,r!"\j, ,j(, •
...
I,

14K GOLD 4·DIAMOND
3 OVAL RUBY RING
1228·0178

&

5

,

1/2 CARAT*

$7490°
__''

14K GOLD 28-DIAMOND
& CULTURED PEARL
EARRINGS

,

'~.o?

23" CULTURED
PEARL NECKLACE
1288-9275

~
e:-_

..

::.

0

'5'- ~Y

1/3 cA'ftAf*

$4990

0

14K GOLD 18-DIAMUNU
III
CULTURED PEARL RING
1034·1030

CULTURED
PEARL EARRINGS

14K GOLD DIAMOND
,HEART
EARRINGS

'/::.

~_, 1368-0392

F.- '

'>i

,,

~~'

,/

$1970

r

., .

_/

~'fo~

~

~f(

4MM
1436-0010

"'"

;

.......,r:

~>

I.

14K GOLD DIAMOND
HEART PENDANT
1368·2513

.

0

i-

$2470
~/

~

/

~

5MM
1436-0036

"
~

•

",."

'i

$2970

,,;w'

..,p:'

...
,' .,;...

...:. '"

r

"...

..,I'..J.

""J:f
6MM
1436·0051

\J

_/

14K GOLD 14-DIAMOND
& CULTURED PEARL
PENDANT
1082-3110

~;;

$39990

1082·3136

,!.........
o

\ _
..\

$14770

"
/

$29990

..

$17997

....,~
j

~-

,

I

I

~

J"""~

14K GOLD BLUE
TOPAZ ENHANCER
1300-7075

__

~..---"-

7MM
1436-0077

14K GOLD DIAMOND
HEART BRACELET
1094·3694

w'

$3970

.~

~
~

~

~

'-~
~

~.~

CULTURED
PEARL BRACELET
1288-.11.

~

~'

$9997
?W
~~~~

\.,.,
W'
~~ '''w' ~

~

~

$49990

Save More On
~·'~·if;·
~ ~.JIoliday Gifts

$29990 -J......~...
10K GOLD BLUE TOPAZ ~
& 28·DIAMONO
EARRINGS
1368·7736

).

't,
')

/

f~':~
.~

'

Y

..

1t. .: ..

10K GOLD HEART·SHAPED
BLUE TOPAZ & DIAMOND
RING
1300·3553

10K GOLD
BLUE. TOPAZ
& 21·DIAMOND
PENDANT
1368·2711

14K GOLD BLUE TOPAZ
& 6·DIAMOND
RING
1390-2192
118 CARAT'

11)1(GOLD FACETED ONYX
.. 2·DIAMONO RING
1300-3710

14K GOLD AMETHYST
& DIAMOND PENDANT
1094·3736

GOLD MARQUISE
YST .. 2·DIAMOND
RING

1300-4231

14K OOLD OVAL AMETHYST

.. "DIAMOND

DANOlE

OT8. OVAL SAPPHIRE ..
3·DIAMOND
NUOOET RINO
13OO-SOt$

EAR.UNG8

107O-OOM

.

We do nOJcertify that precious and seml·preclous ston.s have not been trelteo.

.

~

~ (J'~~
t/

t '

7

: $4997
\'j

11- 1531·5917 $39.97
I

'J

"-

16' 1531·5191

, •

I, ,,:,"'/

---

--

18" 1750-4119

$34900

'f:fr'
~~~_
. . ')~--" -f ,.'(1" -'
7"
18"
20"
24"
30"

1538.8416
1538-8515
1538-8531
1538-8556
1538·8572

I
I'

....-r'

.J1 .
$279.90
$329.90
$389.90
$48990

"j./'r
..;'

.. ..../

..

-

-...' $13900

7-, 17~10

_ BUTTERFLY CHARM
1538-5354

~

...
/"/.-....1I:
.d~.1
..
,,1!11' ..
..

-~
~/'~/

\ ,. "if\'F"~ "':

FILIGREE HEART
CHARM
1648-4032

-.-;,

f,

$299 o :,
-,,-,,-.!!.1
.....""-.,;

....

rAJ
EVERLY HILLS
GOLD EARRINGS
1538·5339

"

$25990
16"
1531-1419

~_-.-----

.-

f"-,

itlJ

Save

\·-",$30

\

Magnavox 19" Remote Color TV Model
',-

'l

•
t: 2-Stage
Programmable Miaowave Oven
With Turntable. 10 power levels.
Eme

Programmable auto start up to 12
hours in advance. Rotating.turntable.
AT738EEM Reg. $138.94
Sale $119.92 •••••••••••
.$169.9St

*

$1,500

RX4240WA. 8-button remote control for channel
scan. volume. mute. recall. and power. On-screen
display of channel and 12o-minute sleep timer.
Programmable scan tuning programs favorite.
stations in memory. 178-channel cable compatible.
Highly efficient. 3x2" front-firing speaker. Walnut
finish cabinet. 20x 19112 x 17 JA "H.
*4240MGN
(3VAQ $267.87 5247.87 •• $299.9St

AMERICA:SLEADING JEWELER ~

Instant Credit
You may qualify for
up to $1,500 Instant
Credit on a Service
Merchandise Credit
Card. See back
cover for details!

MERCHANDISE
Open 9 AM - 10 PM Monday - Saturday
'Til Christmas! See Back Cover For Details.

MAGNAVOX
Snlart. Very snlart.

Buy Now!
No Payments 'Til
February, 1990!
Take advantage of our
Deferred Billing Plan
for Service Credit Card
purchases of $100 or more
by December 31,1989.
Visit stores for details!
I
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Your Choice

199~~e

DiamoncIJSappbire
(212128D

Reg. 5249.90
$350!oot

Your

Choice

Blue Topaz
(225078D

149~~e

Amethyst
(2220781)

Reg. 5199.90

Diamond/Ruby

$275.oot

(211103D

14K Gold

499~!e
R.S699.9O

$975.00t
(213089D

'I:W. Diamond
Emerald
14K Gold

113 Ct.

5991~e

DiUaond/Emerald
14K Gold

Reg. $699.90
$975.oot
(213095D
-

fii
(

,,c
f'

/....

'i"---

117 Ct. Diamond
Ruby
14K Gold

.. 1
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,'1f~ :'. ~-,5f'
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99~~1e

Reg. 5149.90
$210.oot
(213004D

2791!e
Reg. 5329.90
$450.oot
(211010D

:tw: Diamond

113 Ct.

~boratory

Created· Ruby~
'~~
."~.:~~

14K Gold

90

499 Sale
Reg.S699.9O
$975.00t
(211029D
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jyI

DJamondlSapphire
14K Gold

149~~1e
Reg. 5199.90
$275.oot
(212101D

-

114 Ct. 'I.W. Diamond

Sapphire 14K Gold

599~~1e
Reg. 5799.90
$1125.oot
(212053D
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SEIKO

1291~Le
Reg. 5149.90
$195.00t
(SXj084WEK)
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•
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f~f~ ~.
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69r~te

36fI

Reg. $42.97
$54.95t
(254137WAR) White

~S89.90

$124.50t

(KLo56ELG)

...
eclTIZEN

I

Itroft

SElKO

29V!e

Reg.S39.90
$49.95t
(202122WAR)
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2M

R.-S32.80
S44.95t
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~70.oot
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(21154110WM) Lacly'l
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•
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Service PLUSSM •••
Parts & labor coverage or replacement that starts
when the mfr. warranty stops. Look for stars * on
qualifying items. Call1-800-874·PLUS for details.
* I-Yr. Parts & Labor Extension.
2VAC Your Cost $19.97 ••••••••••
$39.95t
3VAC (As Noted) Your Cost $39.97 .$59.95t
5VAC (As Noted) Your Cost $69.97 .$99.95t
**l-Yr. Replacement. Details on back cover.
1VAC Your Cost $4.97 •••••••••••
$19.95t

12

t.\O PIONEER

149rSe ·
12

Each

1. Packard Be1l14" VGA Color Monitor Model
8552. Super high resolution. Graphics 640x480,
text 72Ox400, 28MHz video band width, IBM
PO/XT/AT and PS/2 compatible .. 52mm dot
pitch. Ideally suited for Axcel AT/286, #2.
*8552PCK
(3VAq$298.82 ••••••• $399.95t
2. Packard Bell Axcel V AT/286 Compatible
Computer. Features 1 MB RAM expandable to
4 MB, LIM EMS 4.0 compatibility, 6 and 12
MHz speeds, one 3th" 1.44 MB, one 5 % " 1.2
MB and one 40 MB drive. Slot for Intel
8028710NTL math coprocessor. Includes DOS
3.3, GW BASIC.
* AX5PCK (5VAQ Reg. $1596.94
Sale $1496.94 •••••••••••••••••••
$1899.95t
3. MaxelllG-Pack 31h" DS/DD Disks.
MF2EML Reg. $14.94 Sale $12.96 ••• $19.95t
4. Datavue Spark EL Portable Laptop Computer.
Features 640K RAM. Built-in CGNMDA and
composite video ports. 80 columns x 25 lines,
640 x 200 high resolution. Slot for Intel
80871NTL math coprocessor.
* 6402DTA (5VAq Reg. $999.97
Sale $899.97 ••••••••••••••••••••
$1199.95t
Datavue Spark EL Internal Battery.
2717DTA Your Cost S79.97 •••••••• $99.00t
Datavue Spark Carrying Case.
2546DTA YourCostS69.97 •••••••• $89.95t
5. O'Sullivan J.Shelf Bookcase. Oak finish.
*80745LLV Reg. $49.97 Sale $39.97 .$59.95t
6. ·All-Luminum Deluxe OE6celSecretary Chair.
*7543AN
Reg. $59.97 Sale 549.97 ••• $69.95t
7. O'Sullivan Computer Desk.
*50712LLV Reg. $99.97 Sale$79.97$129.9St
8. Pioneer Remote Compact Disc Player Model
PD4350. 18·bit emulating digital filter. 20
selection programming. 3" CD ready.
* D4350EPN
$199.96 $179.96 •••• $249.95t
9. Pioneer ~Watt* ** Stereo Receiver Model
SX2300. 5·band EQ, 24 random station presets
with memory scan, auto/manual station search. 2
tape monitors. 5 audio inputs.
* 2300EPN $199.97 $189.97 •••••• $250.00t
10. Garrard 7-Band Stereo Graphic Equalizer
Model GEQ-360. Features real time spectrum
analyzer display.
360GAR
Reg. $129.97 Sale $119.97 $149.95 t
11. Teac Stereo Cassette Deck Model V28SCHX.
LED peak level meter.
I
*285ETT
Your Cost $99.97 •••••• $129.95t

WE OFFER ~,

DELIVERY

•

\.

Panaeonic

.

®

• Speakerphone .
• TlIIleIday stamp

• Message transfer
• Remote voice menu

.,

13

• Tillie/day stamp
• Voice menu
• Auto interrupt

148fl

Dual Woofer Speaker Model
C5-G515. 8" subwoofer, 8" woofer, 3" midrange,
2%" tweeter. Bass reflex design. 150 watts ***
maximum power. Frequency response
32Hz-20kHz. llxll thx35%"H.
* 515EPN $169.975149.96 ••••••• $199.95t
13. Panasonic Integrated Telephone Answering
System Model KXT2429. Dual standard
cassettes. LCD readout with clock. User
programmable security code. 14-function
remote. 32-number speed dialer. Auto-LogicTh'
Redial. Auto interrupt.
*2429RPA
$168.875148.87 •••••• $189.95t
14. Code-A-Phone Beeperless Remote Telephone
Answering System Model 2720.
Microchip/digital outgoing message. Incoming
calls recorded on microcassette. 14-function
remote. Security code. 2-way record.
* 2720RCF Your Cost 589.94 ••••• $1l9.95t
15. Panasonic 2-Line Cordless Telephone Model
KXT3880. 3-way conferendng. Speakerphone.
2-channel system with remote switching. Ten
automatic dial stations. 256 digital security
codes. Replaceable battery and flexible antenna.
2-way page and intercom.
*3880RPA
Your Cost Sl48.84 •••. $179.95t
16. Phone-Mate 2-Line Beeperless Remote Dual
Standard Cassette Answering System Model
7400. Remote voice menu offers options and
confirms actions to eliminate confusion. Answer
line 1, line 2 or both. Voice stamp tells you from
which line each message was received.
7400RPM
$129.965119.97 ••••• $159.95t
17. Phone-Mate Integrated 2-Line Telephone And
Beeperless Remote Dual Microcassette
Answering System Model 9750. Remote voice
menu, line select and hold, separate greeting
capability, digital message center with clock. Toll
saver, remote on. 9-number speed dialer.
*9750RPM
$169.72 5149.72 ••••• $199.95t
18. GE 21-Number Memory Telephone Model
2-9166. 3 one-touch emergency. Desk/wall.
*k 29166EGL $33.93529.97 ••••••• $39.95t
19. GE Fashion Desk Telephone Model 29240.
12-number auto dial. Hold, redial, flash.
*k 29240EGL $33.93529.97 ••••••• $39.95t
2a Northwestern Bell Phones Wall Phone Model
51490. Tone/pulse switchable. Ivory.
*k51490NWB
Your Cost 529.87 ••• $39.95t
21. Northwestern Bell Phones Desk Phone Model
51450. Tone/pulse switchable, -bellringer, metal
base plate, redial, and anti-skid feet.
*k 51450NWB Ivory 529.87 •••••••• $39.95t
22. TeleConcepts K.c. Bearifone
Model 362142.
Voice animated. Tone/pulse switchable,
redial/electronic hold. Uses 4 D batteries.* *
*k362142MTM
Your Cost 539.93 ••$59.95t
*Assembly required. **Batteries required. ***Rated at
minimum continuous RMS, both channels driven into 8
ohms, from 20-20,000Hz, wnh no more than 0.5% THO.
see back cover,tor pricing policy, list-reference prices (t 1*),
mfr.'s warranty mfo. I

• Speakerphone

12. Pioneer 8"
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A Only 528

A Month

ServicePLUSSM...
Parts & labor coverage or replacement that starts
when the mfr. warranty stops. Look for stars * on
qualifying items. Call1-800-874-PLUS for details.
*l-Yr_ Parts & Labor Extension.
V
2 "AC
vn
J.our C ost $19 .97 . . . . . . . . . ..53995 t
5VAC (As Noted) Your Cost $69.97 .$99.95t
** I-Yr. Replacement. Details on back cover.
lAC VJ.our C os t $4 .97 . . . . • . . . . • .$19 .95 t
1,vn
1. Brother FAX-210. G3 compatible fax features
5-page automatic document feeder, built·in
automatic cutter and 16·digit LCD display with
digital clock. Adjustable contrast control for fine
quality reproductions. 8-shade gray scale for
photographs. Receives fax and voice messages
even while unattended. Can transmit as quickly as
15 seconds. Digital telephone answering device
features 20-number memory speed dial, on-hook
dialing, and one-touch speed redial. Beeperless
remote control.
* FAX210BT (5VAC) Reg. $839.94
Sale $797.94 •••••••••.•.••••.•••••
$899.95t
2. Replogle 12" World Classic Globe. Mountains
in raised relief. Hand·rubbed solid wood base.
calibrated semi-meridian. Includes 32-page
booklet with world information.
31527RG
Reg. $24.97 Sale $19.97
$34.95t

14

'ROUND-THE-CLOCK

FREE!with purchase: Corona Calc
spreadsheet software {67132CM)-a $39.97
value. See stores for details. Offer ends 12-24-89.

3. Casio Electronic Keyboard Model CT420. 10
note polyphonic keyboard with 49 full-size keys.
210 Tone Bank voices are digitally sampled for
realistic sounds. 20 PCM auto rhythms and 42
percussion sounds. Single finger Casio chord and
auto
True
2
b I bass patterns.
k
d I stereo Iseparation
I d C with PI
ui t-in spea ers an ine out. nc u es asio" ay
Today" VHS video tape. Uses 60 batteries, or
uses optional AD5$ adapter.$
$
*CT420ECD
229.94 199.94 .....
249.95t
Casio Keyboard Power Adapter Model ADs.
AD5ECD
Your Cost $19.97 ...•....•
$22.95t
4. Yamaha Electronic Keyboard Model PSS280.
49 mid·size keys play 5050 voice variations from
combinations of the 100 preset voice base. 20
PCM rhythms deliver true full·band effect.
Built-in transposer, 2-bank chord memory, auto
bass chord. 8-note polyphonic. Uses 6 C batteries
or uses optional PA3 adapter.*
* 280YMA
Your Cost $94.72 •••••• $109.95t
Yamaha Power Adapter Model PA3.
PA3YMA
Your Cost $9.97 .....••...
$11.95t
5. Keyboard Case. Fits keyboards from
20J~ x9xl J~" to 26lhxlllhx3J~ ':
14PAL Your Cost $24.84 •.•.••••.••
$34.95 t
6. Keyboard Case. Fits keyboards from
34 J~X91f2x2 I~ " to 38 J~x 13 112
x4 I~ ':
15PAL Your Cost $29.92
$39.95t

549~a~

7. Sharp Electronic Typewriter Model PA3100II.
Full·line correction memory, boldface print and
underlining. Auto centering, paragraph indent.
Triple pitch. Auto paper feed.
PA31002EFC $128.82 $119.97 •.. $149.95t
8. Sharp Intelliwriter Model PA3140. Word
processing-move, copy, insert, delete. Memory
stores 7 to 8 pages that can be divided into as
many as 100 documents. 80,000.word
dictionary. Built-in thesaurus.
* PA3140EFC $229.94 $199.94 ••.. $259.95t
Pelikan Ribbon.
772PPP Your Cost $S.97 .•.........
$6.95t
Pelikan Lift-Off Correction Tape.
773PPP Your Cost $3.97 ....•••.•..
$4.95t
9. Casio Digital Diary Model SF7S00. 64K RAM
memory. 32-character x 6.line display allows 2
months calendar or any day's schedule at a
glance. Business card file stores company name,
fax, and more. Batteries included.
* SF7500ECD Your Cost $197.86 .. $219.95 t
Casio PC Link Interface Model FA120. For use
with SF7500.IBM compatible. Includes 31/2"
and 51~ n disks. UL listed.
FA120ECD Your Cost $89.97 •.••..• $99.95 t
10. Seiko Spell Checker Model WP1000. Features
85.000-word vocabulary.
WPIOOOCLT $34.94 $17.47
$44.95t

*

**

MAIL ORDER SERVICEAVAILABLE THROUGH DEC. 23
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11. Sharp Print/Display Calculator Model EL1192.
10-digitprint with LEDdisplay.Taxcalculation
function stores tax rate and adds salestax.
Markup/margin calculation.5 position decimal.
'** 1192EFC Reg.$39.97 Sale $36.84 $49.95t
12. Smith-Corona Word Processor Model
PWP250. Large,9" CRT displays24 linesby 80
characters.50,000 charcter internal memory
with 100,000character DataDiskcapacity.
Address Merge. Envelopetemplate. Auto save
and undo. 75,000 word dictionary with 300 user
programmable words. Other features include
electronicthesaurus,word count, boldprint, and
decimal tab. Bi·directional.Triplepitch.
* PWP250CM (5VAC)Reg.$578.92
Sale $549.94•••••••••••••••••••••
$649.92t
Smith-Corona PWP Start-Rite™Kit. Includes2
multi-strikeribbon cassettes,3 data disks,and 3
printwheels.
61846CM Your Cost $39.97 ••••••• $49.95t
13. Vivitar Slide Projector Model 3000. Features
electronicfocusingand remote control. Sharp
85mm f/2.8Iens. Includestray.
** 3000PPB $138.865119.97 ••••• $169.95t
Vivitar 100-Capacity Rotary Slide Tray.
100PPB Reg.$5.86 Sale $4.97 •.•.••• $6.95t
5Ox50Silver Lenticular Projection Screen.
134072130PDT $69.97$59.84 •••••• $79.95t

, 2772
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• J-way pan head
• Oased channel legs
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14. Nikon One-Touch 35mm Autofocus Compact
Camera. Automatic focus, exposure, flash,flash
exposure, and shutter lock. Auto film loading,
filmspeed setting, and film advance/rewind/stop.
Lenscover. Uses2 AA batteries.*
* 1808HEH $129.92 $119.92•••••• $149.95t
15. Kodak S300MD 35mm Camera Outfit. Fixed
focus 35mm f/4.5 camera with built-inelectronic
flash,automatic filmadvance, motorized rewind.
Includesfilm and 2 AA batteries.
,**S300REK Your Cost $57.77 ••••• $69.95t
16. Minolta Freedom Tele 35mm Camera.
Motorized 38mm and 80mm lens selectionwith
macro capability.Multi-beamauto focusing.
AF-integratedmulti-sensormetering. Uses1
KL2CR5·EKbattery.*
* FTMNL Your Cost $199.94 ••••• $229.95t
17. Nikon Zoom Touch 500 35mm Camera. 35mm
to 80m'mzoom lens.*Autofocus, auto exposure,
auto flash,auto flashexposure, auto shutter lock,
auto filmloading, auto filmspeed setting, auto
film advance. Uses 1 D1223 B-MLBbattery.*
* 1820HEH Your Cost $277.63 •••• $299.95t
18. Vivitar 2600 Flash. Auto exposure range 3 to 30
feet. Uses4 AA batteries.*
'** 2600PPB Reg.$29.97 Sale$24.97$39.95t
19. Velbon ''Victory'' 451 Tripod.
**451VEL Reg.$49.97 Sale 539.82 .$69.95t

Polaroid
Canon EOS 750 35mm SLR Camera Body.
One button simplicitywith built-in flash.Auto
focus. Intelligentprogram auto exposure and
six-zonemetering system. Batt. incl.
*750PNN
$299.97$279.97 •••••• $319.95t
21. Canon EF35-7OmmLens. For EOS cameras.
* EF3570PNN $199.97 $179.83••.• $229.95t
Canon EF 50mm £11.8 Lens. For EOS cameras.
*EF50PNN Your Cost $79.97 •••••. $89.95t
Canon EF 70mm to 210mm £/4.0Zoom Lens.
$15 mfr:s rebate. Exp. 12/31/89.
* EF70210PNN $299.92 $279.92••• $329.95t
22. Polaroid Spectra System Camera. Easy,precise
auto focus. Fullinformation viewfinder.Self
timer. Built-inflash.
* 610000PL Your Cost $127.72•••• $139.95t
23. Polaroid Spectra Accessory Kit. Bag,remote
control, specialeffectsfilters,and photo file.
69851SPL Your Cost $29.92•••••••. $39.95t
Polaroid Spectra Film. 2·pack.
610022PL Your Cost 517.87••••••.• $19.95t
Polaroid High Speed 600 Film 2-Pack.
604448PL 20 expoYour Cost $17.87 ••$19.95t
20.

*Batteries not included. ~ Payments tor Service
Merchandise charge plan. rounded to nearest dollar, based
upon no outstanding balance. Sales tax not included. Prices
subject to change. See back cover for pricing policy.
list· reference priCes (t It). mfr.'s warranty info. I
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1. Toscany S-Pc. Crystal Champagne Set. Lead
oystal champagne set includes bucket and four
6-oz. flutes.
050216GTC
Your Cost $29.97 •••••• $49.95t
2. Toscany S-Pc Crystal Whiskey Set. Lead oystal
set includes one 26-oz. decanter and four 12-oz.
double old fashioned glasses.
200oo2GTC
Your Cost $29.97 •••••• $49.95t
3. Studio Nova "Beauty Rose" Covered Crystal
Candy Box. Rose-colored,
066502MKK
Reg. $12.97 Sale$11.97$14.95t
4. Studio Nova "Beauty Rose" 13" Oblong Tray.
Hand cut oystal serving tray with floral design.
66349MKK
Reg. $19.97 Sale $16.92 .$24.95t
5. Studio Nova "Beauty Rose" Platter. Rose
colored oystal piece measures 14" diameter.
601MKK
Reg. $19.97 Sale $16.92 ••• $24.95t
6. Studio Nova ''Beauty Rose" Covered Crystal
Heart Dish. Functions as two separate bowls.
066501MKK
Reg. $12.97 Sale$11.97$14.95l
7. LE. Smith Glass Carolers Plate. Free-formed
13" glass serving platter. Hand etched.
1493HFV
Reg. $9.97 Sale $7.82 ••••• $12.95t
8. "Christmas Bells" 13" Serving Plate. Hand
etched free-form glass serving platter.
1491HFV
Reg. $8.97 Sale $7.82 •••••• $9.95t
9. "Christmas Eve" 121h" Christmas Wreath
Serving Platter. Made in West Germany.
53RC Reg. $9.97 Sale $7.82 •••••••• $12.95t
10. Import Assodates "Caroline" S-Pc. Crystal
Wine Set. Hand cut oystal with floral pattern.
One-liter decanter with four 5-oz. glasses.
1533AXU
Reg. $19.97 Sale $14.97 •• $24.95t
11. Taunton Silverplated 4-Pc. Coffee Set. 40.oz.
footed coffee server, creamer, covered sugar
bowl, 12 Ih" baroque serving tray.
18774XD
Reg. $59.97 Sale $49.97 ••• $74.95t
12. J.G. Durand '1)anube" Set Of 4 Beverage
Glasses. 24 % full lead crystal glasses. 11 Vz -oz.
66636GJD
Reg. $17.96 Sale $14.82 ••$24.oot

13. J.G. Durand "Danube" Set Of 4 On The
Rocks Glasses. 24 % full lead oystal 9 Jh-oz.
glasses. Faceted.
66635GJD
Reg. $17.96 SaleSl4.82 •• $24.00t
14. J.G. Durand "Danube" Set Of 4 Water
Goblets. 24 % full lead oystal8lh -oz. goblets.
66632GJD
Reg; $11.97 SaleS9.96 ••• $16.00t
15. J.G. Durand "Danube" Set Of 4 Wine Glasses.
24 % full lead oystal 6-oz. wine glasses. Faceted.
66633GJD
Reg. $11.97 SaleS9.96 ••• $16.00t
16. J.G. Durand '1)anube" Set Of 4 Champagne
Flutes. 24% full lead oystal5Jh-oz. flutes.
66634GJD
Reg. $11.97 Sale S9.96 ••• $16.00t
17. Davco Set Of 3 Goldwashed Serving Trays. 8",
11", and 14" diameter sizes.
7001DVC
Reg. $19.97 Sale $14.92 •• $22.95t
18. IntemationaP Goldplated Punch Bowl Set.
12-pc. set includes 12" dia. pedestal punch bowl,
10 cups with handles, and a 14" gadroon tray.
590GNTS
Your Cost $99.97 ••••••• $119.95t
19. Flower And Candle Centerpiece. Goldwash
centerpiece is 5" high and 7 Jh" in diameter.
1862LR Reg. $19.97 Sale $14.97 •••• $24.95t
20. Davco 2-Qt. Goldplated Open Baker. Features
footed base, handles, and liner.
7031DVC
Reg. $24.97 Sale $19.97 •• $29.95t
21. Intemational Goldplated Salad Set.
2361NTS
Reg. $19.97 Sale $14.92 ••• $24.95t
22. 4-Pc. Crystal Coaster Set. 24K gold electroplate.
Gift boxed set. 4" diameter.
1578GGYE
Reg. $9.97 Sale $7.97 ••• $12.95t
23. Intemational CalIa Lily Trivet.
9617NTS
Reg. $14.94 Sale $9.97 •••• $16.95t
24. Davco Goldplated Duo Server. Includes
ovenproof pie plate and 2-quart casserole dish.
7032DVC
Reg. $29.97 Sale $24.97 •• $34.95t
25. Blitz Gem And Jewelry Qeaner.
851BLT Reg. $1.97 Sale $1.57 •••••••• $2.5ot
26. Jewelry Box. Hardwood with cherry finish.
63631NV
Reg. $29.97 Sale $24.97 •• $34.95t
I

is

I

38. Pair Of Solid Brass Cat Bookends. 8''H.
234R Reg. $39.97 Sale 529.97 •••••• $49.95t
39. 3-Pc. Dresser Set. Brush, comb, and mirror.
Florentine chased backs in goldtone.
323AX Reg. $22.92 Sale 519.97 •.••• $27.95t
40. Oval Perfume Tray.
333AX Reg. $29.97 Sale 524.97 ••••• $34.95t
41. Telephone Butler.
32R Reg. $29.97 Sale 519.97 ••••••• $39.95t
42. Tapestry Heart Photo Album.
240R Reg. $29.97 Sale 524.97 •••••• $34.95t
43. Tapestry Gift Set. Musical trinket box, mirror.
239R Reg. $24.97 Sale 519.97 •••••• $29.95t
44. Tapestry Picture Frame. For 5x7" photo.
241R Your Cost 59.97 ....•....•••
$12.95t

**

1-yr. Service Plus item replacement plan available on this
item. Details on back cover.See back cover for pricing policy,
list-reference pnces (t/~:)' mfr.'s warranty info. I
J
.~

2~ Jewelry Box. Hardwood with cherry finish. One

deep drawer with removable tray. Brass handles,
knobs and nameplate. 141hx9x'1"H.
6364TNV
Reg. $89.94 Sale 579.97 ••$99.95t
28. "Countess" Jewelry Box. 2 stained glass doors
with twin revolving necklace holders. Ring and
earring storage, full width drawer at base.
8539LN
Reg. $39.97 Sale 529.97 •••• $49.95t
29. "Signorina" Jewelry Box. Genuine solid oak,
etched glass on doors, ring drawer, necklace
holder, and 2 drawers. 15 JA x6 IAx11114':
8478LN
Reg. $79.97 Sale 569.97 •••• $99.95t
30. "Elegante" Jewelry Box. Twin doors with floral
designed oval mirror. Four center drawers.
Necklace holders, ring stick and earring holders.
8544LN
Reg. $59.97 SaleS49.97 •••• $69.95t
31. London Leather Musical Upnght Jewelry
Chest. Four lined drawers, necklace
compartment with door and mirrored back wall.
6915LN
Reg. $39.97 Sale 529.97 •••• $49.95t
32. Wooden Jewelry Box. Lift-out tray and one
large drawer. Top opens to display mirror.
61R Reg. $39.97 Sale 529.97 ••••••• $49.95t
33. "Rebecca" Triango.:lar Ncd:lace Chest. 2 doors
with oval frosted mirrors. Earring and ring
compartments un backs of doors. Fixed chain
holders on mirrored back wall.
8434LN
Reg. $24.97 Sale 519.97 •••• $29.95t
J4. Victorian Hat. 12" diameter.
429WGT
Reg. $7.97 Sale 56.97 •••••• $8.95t
35. Pair Of Ceramic Cats. Mother-of-pearl finish. A
flower arrangement adorns each 12" cat.
30HMP
Reg. $19.97 Sale 514.97 •••• $24.95t
36. Capodimonte Double Red Roses On Branch
Figurine. Hand painted. 5 Jfa"H.
33HMP
Reg. $29.97 Sale 524.97 •••• $34.95t
3~ Wangs Electric Porcelain Potpourri Pot.
Miniature teapot design. 4''H.
270WGT
Your Cost 59.96 ••••••••• $11.95t
.... Service ........ 1VAC 54.97 •••••• $19.9St
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1. Traditional Carved Wall Mirror. Antique design
frame from a hand carved original. Plate glass
mirror. 34314 x58S/a': No mail orders.
216910GYR $129.97 S99.97 ••••••• $149.95t
2. Hardy's ''Run To Earth" Print. Double matting
of rich navy blue accented with gold fillet. Cherry
finish molding accented by gold metal leaf inlay.
42114xl 114
x33l1z"H. No mail orders.
21FPE Reg. $99.97 Sale S89.97 .••••. $119.95t
3. Oval Wall Mirror. Traditional oval with
ornamentation. 31" high, 25': No mail orders.
817CLN Reg. $39.97 SaleS34.97 •..•• $49.95t
4. Hanging Wine Glass Rack. Hang this solid oak
rack from wall, ceiling, under bar or kitchen
cabinet. Slide up to 28 large glasses into rack from
side openings. Brass plated hanging chain
included. Glasses not included. 14x35':
778W
Reg. $29.97 SaleS24.97 •••••• $34.95t
5. 3~Bottle Filled Pine Spice Rack. Lavish selection
of spices included. 3·tiered wall·hanging rack of
Colonial design. 16xx41A x163A':
30W2HKL Reg. $29.97 Sale S24.97 ••. $34.95t
6. Solid Pine Heart Collectibles Shelf. Distressed
finish. 18x8112x25114"H.
384W
Reg. $34.97 SaleS29.97 ••••.• $39.95t
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7. Deluxe Collector's Cabinet With Glass Door.
Keeps your treasures dust-free and safe. Hangs
vertically or horizontally. 12x2IA xI6"H.
6100ELM Reg. $24.97 SaleS19.97 ••• $29.95t
8. Wangs Message Center. Includes message pad
and bulletin board. 9x12"H.
452WGT
Your Cost S9.97 ••••••••• $12.95t
9. Multi-Purpose Bin. Made from ponderosa pine.
3 doors, each with hand painted tulips. Honey
Walnut stain. Made in U.S.A.
320TNB Reg. $59.97 Sale $49.97 ••.• $69.95t
10. Spice & Towel Rack. Made form ponderosa
pine. Door has hand painted tulips. Honey
Walnut stain. 22 'IzxI51/zx83A "H.
240TNB Reg. $34.97 SaleS29.97 •••• $39.95t
11. ''Hearts Delight" Potpourri Burner. Add
delicious aroma to your home with this
stoneware potpourri burner. The stoneware
burner stands 5 112"high and comes complete
with potpourri and candle. Gift boxed.
34730GUC
Reg. $4.97 Sale S3.97 •••• $7.95t
12. Blue Goose Potpourri Burner. Stoneware
potpourri burner comes complete with candle
and potpourri. Gift boxed.
35722GUC
Reg. $4.97 SaleS3.97 •.•• $7.95t

13. Pine 3-Tiered Bin. 3 doors with wire mesh
windows. For books, vegetables, odds & ends,
etc. 35xI61/zx12 114':
1263SJL Reg. $39.97 SaleS34.97 ••• $49.95t
14. Kitchen Center. Work and storage center with
8112"drop leaf shelf. One drawer and adjustable
inner shelves. Towel bar. Open grill door, silk
screen design. Pine finish. Includes oak cutting
board. 35xI71/zx13':
1113PAL Reg. $59.97 Sale $49.97 ••• $69.95t
15. "Marmalade" Bulletin Board. Solid pine board
with extra thick cork. "Marmalade" design. Adds
a quaint country motif to any room.
3550JP YourCostS9.97 ••••••••.••
$14.95t
16. "Marmalade" Solid Pine Towel Holder With
Shelf. "Marmalade" inset. Matches dinnerware
and accessories.
3510JP YourCostS9.97 •••••••••••
$14.95t
17. Julie Pomerantz "Marmalade" Napkin Holder
With Salt And Pepper Shakers. Made of solid
pine. This set is emblazoned with the
"Marmalade" design to add country elegance to
any table.
3530JP YourCostS9.97 •••••••••••
$14.95t
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18. Woodwings Dual Mount Paper Towel
Dispenser. No more excessive roll-off paper
towels. Special design and unique twist lock rod.
Mounts under cabinet or on wall. Pre-drilled for
easy mounting. Made in U.S.A. 14x6x5J/s"H.
1010WWG
Reg. $11.97 Sale $9.97 •. $14.95t
19. 6oPc. Cork Coaster Set. Gold tone trimmed
coasters hold large glasses. Includes matching
cork rack.
5021ELM Your Cost $9.97 ..•...•••
$12.95t
20. Treasure CraEt House Cookie Jar.
360nTRE
Reg. $29.97 Sale $19.97 ••$34.95t
21. Intemational ''Heartland'' 2o-Pc. Stoneware
Service For 4.
777420NTN
Reg. $38.84 Sale$34.82$44.95t
''Heartland'' s-Pc. Completer Set.
777405NTN
Reg. $38.84 Sale $34.97$44.95t
Intemational"Heartland"
4-Pc. Canister Set.
10". 8Ih". 7112". and 6" high.
777433NTN
Reg. $49.97 Sale$44.97$59.95t
''Heartland'' 12-Pc. Set OE Glasses.
777403AEP
Reg. $19.92 SaleS16.97 .$24.95t
''Heartland'' 2o-Pc. Stainless Service For 4.
Melamine handles. Stainless steel.
3635HLF Reg. $22.97 SaleS16.92 ••• $24.95t

22. Intemational"Marmalade"
4-Pc. Canister Set.
10".811'2". 711'2". and 6" high.
886833NTN
Reg. $49.97 Sale $44.97$59.9St
23. Intemational"Marmalade"
12-Pc. Glass Set.
Includes 4 each: 11 oz.on-the-rocks. 13 oz.
beverage. and 15 oz. cooler.
886803AEP
Reg. $19.92 Sale $16.97 .$24.95t
24. Intemational"Marmalade"
s-Pc. Completer
Set. Features a country motif.
88680sNTN
Reg. $38.84 Sale $34.97$44.95t
25. "Marmalade" Flatware 2o-Pc. Service For 4.
The charm of a country motif is depicted in color
011 buff-toned plastic handled stainless steel
utensils. Perfect for any home!
3535HLF Reg. $22.97 Sale $16.97 .•. $24.95i
26. Intemational"Marmalade"
2o-Pc.
Dinnerware Service For 4.
886820NTN
Reg. $38.84 Sale $34.97$44.95t
27. 4s-Pc. Stoneware Set.
2400TEN
Reg. $39.97 Sale $34.97 ••• $-l9.95i
28. Sango "Cannes" lI1-Pc. Combination Set. Set
includes 45-pc. "Cannes" china service for eight.
16-pc. French stemware set. and 50-pc. stainless
Aatware service for eight.
611HKK
Reg. $119.94 Sale $99.97 ••$139.95t

29. Anchor Hocking 39-Pc. Punch Bowl Set. II-qt.
glass punch bowl. eighteen 7-oz. glass cups. ladle.
18 cup hangers. Base doubles as bowl.
450048A
Reg. $26.97 SaleS21.97 ... S32.95t
30. Durobor 6oPc. Iced Tea Set.
111660DBA
Reg. $7.97 Sale $5.97 •• .$'? 95 t
31. SoOt. Gold Bar Tool Ice Bucket.
21TP Reg. $29.97 SaleS24.97
$.Q.95t
32. Crisa "Early American" Oil Lamp. IS" high.
No mail orders.
7143RKC Reg. $9.97 Sale $5.92 ••••• $12.'?5t
33. Crisa "Acapulco" Beverage Pitcher. Ice·lipped.
90·oz. No mail orders.
3818RKC
Reg. $8.97 Sale $5.92 •••••• $9.'?5t
34. Crisa "Mario" Beverage Pitcher. 90·oz. pitcher.
Handcrafted. ice-lipped. No mail orders.
3805RKC
Reg. $8.97 SaleSs.92 ••.••• $9.95t
20·Pc. Flatware Service For 4 Includes 4 each: dinner knife.
dinner fork. salad fork. soup spoon. and teaspoon. 20·Pc.
Service For 4 Includes 4 each: dinner plate. salad plate.
soup/cereal bowl. cup & saucer. S-Pc. Completer Set
Includes 1 each: vegetable bowl. chop plate. creamer. and
covered sugar bowl. See back cover for pricing policy.
list· reference (t n). mfr.'s warranty info. I
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Service PLUSSM ...
Parts & labor coverage or replacement that starts
when the mfr. warranty stops. Look for stars * on
qualifying items. CalI1-800-874-PLUS for details.
* I-Yr. Parts & Labor Extension.
2VAC Your Cost $19.97 ••••••••••
$39.95t
"'IdeI-Yr. ReplacemenL Details on back cover.
1VAC Your Cost $4.97 .•••.••••••
$19.95t
1. Emerson 4.2 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator. Countertop
surface. Includes full size freezer compartment.
Adjustable temp. 20x22x34''H. No mail orders.
*0R500EEM
$189.97 $169.97 ••.•• $219.95t
2. Black & Decker Oassic Chrome Toast-R-oven™
With Continuous Oeaning Coating.
"'IdeTR051BDK
$48.97539.97 ••.•••• $59.95t
3. West Bend (,.Qt. Slow Cooker. Non-stick.
"'Ide84606WB Reg. $31.96 Sale $29.97.$36.95t
4. Oster 16-Speed Pulse-Matic Osteri2er Blender.
**86166A]T
Reg. $42.93 Sale$39.97$54.95t
5. Sunbeam Deluxe Mixmaster With Dough
Hooks. 12 speeds. Powerful 235-watt motor.
*01421XU
Reg. $99.97 Sale $89.97 .$124.95t
6. Black & Decker HandyMixer™ Cordless Rotary
Kitchen Appliance. Rechargeable, 2·speed.
**9210BDK
Reg. $29.97 Sale$26.97.$34.95t
7. Panasonic .8 Cu. Ft. Compact Microwave Oven.
600 watts of variable power. Auto turntable.
* 5369RPA $159.97 $149.97 ••••••• $189.95t
8. Black & Decker Spacemaker Com Popper.
Mounts under cabinet. Bracket included.
"'Ide100BDK Reg. $39.97 Sale $36.97 •• $49.95t
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9. Toastmaster 4-Slice Dual Control Pastry
Toaster. Dual control, moisture sensor.
"'IdeD1471M Reg. $29.97 Sale$26.97$37.95t
10. WestBend Mini-Food Chopper. Grinds, chops,
and purees. I-cup capacity. 4x4 112 x8''H.
"'Ide6501XWB $17.97 $14.97 ••••••. $19.95t
11. Toastmaster Waffle Baker/Grill. Multi-purpose
3-in-1 appliance. Bake, grill or fry. Non-stick
coating. Adjustable temperature.
"'Ide269TM Reg. $49.86 Sale $46.82 ••$59.95t
12. Braun Multi.Purpose Hand Blender. Versatile
kitchen tool, easy to clean. Great for shakes!
"'IdeMR30BUA Your Cost $19.97 •••• $24.95t
13. Richmond Cedar s-QL Electric Ice Cream
Freezer. Makes 2-5 quarts in 20-30 minutes.
"'Ide41653RH $29.97 $26.97 •••••••• $39.95t
14. Oster Ice Crusher. Choose fine to coarse
texture. Holds up to 3 trays.
"'Ide57108A]T $29.97 $26.97 ••••••• $34.95t
15. Mr. Coffee Brewmates Twin 4-Cup Automatic
Coffee Maker. Brews 2 different beverages at
once. Includes filters. 7x9xll''H.
"'Ide44ANA Reg. $39.97 Sale $29.97 .$49.9St
16. Mr. Coffee Compact Coffee Maker. Auto
shutoff in 2 hours. 24 hour digital clock. Mounts
under cabinet or rests on countertop.
"'Ide303ANA Reg. $56.92 Sale$S2.97$64.95t
17. Norelco Cafe Royale Deluxe Coffee Maker.
10-cup. Electronic brew control to preset number
of cups. Auto shutoff after 2 hours. Warm
control maintains perfect temperature.
"'Ide867NN Reg. $49.97 SaleS46.97 ••$S9.9st
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18. Bunn Home Coffee Brewer. 8 cups.
,**,GRWABT $46.82539.97 ••••••• $54.95t
Bunn S-Cup Replacement Carafe.
BCDABT Your Cost 57.97 ••••••••••
$8.95t
19. Oster Electronic Touch Control Kitchen
Center. Blender, mixer, food processor, slicerl
shredder, dough maker. 16 speeds.
*98808AJT
$199.975178.82 ••••• $249.95t
20. Brother Sewing Machine Model VX808_ Sews
fancy, straight, satin, and zigzag stitches.
*808BT
Reg. $119.97 Sale 599.97 .$139.95t
21. Windmere Oothes Shaver ExtralM• Large
shaving head. Uses 2 AA batteries, not incl.
,**,056AWM
Reg. $8.92 Sale 57.97 .$12.95t
22. Sunbeam ''Monitor'' Electronic Shutoff Iron.
Lightweight. Auto off after 30 seconds down,
after 15 min. on heel rest. SilverStone~.
12521XU Reg. $24.97 Sale 521.97$29.95t
23. Dr. Scholl's Foot Bath Plus Massager. Features
contoured raised foot pads. Deep tub.
200HDA
Reg. $29.97 Sale 524.97$39.95t
24. Remington Micro Screen Cord Shaver.
810RX Reg. $29.94 Sale 527.94 ••••• $34.95t
Remington Replacement Screen & Cutter.
SP42RX Your Cost 512.97 ••••••••• $14.95t
25. Lady Remington Rechargeable Shaver. Unique
"Gentle Touch" Shaver. Ultra-thin head. Case.
6100RX Reg. $29.97 Sale 527.97 •••• $34.95t
26. Braun Rechargeable Shaver. Ultra-thin,
platinum coated foil. Fully extended trimmer.
Works with or without cord. Built-in recharger.
2501BUA $48.82 $44.82 ••••••• $59.95t

'**'
'**'

'**'
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27. Remington Micro ScreenlM Rechargeable
Shaver. Two thin micro screens/120 cutting
edges. Solid state charging stand. li"avel case.
3000CHRX
Your Cost $47.84. ••• $59.95t
28. Panasonic "Panabrator VB" Reach-Easy Back
Massager. Angled handle and curved head.
223AGA
Reg. $39.97 Sale 532.97$49.95t
29. The Shower Massage By Teledyne Water Pik.
Hand held or shower mount with 5 settings. Fits
any standard 112" threaded shower.
,**,SM3BAT Reg. $31.92 Sale 529.92$39.95t
30. Sunbeam Dental Water Jet. OnIoff flow control
on handle. 4 jet tips.
,**,6282ENT
$29.97526.72 •••••••• $39.95t
31. Sunbeam Rechargeable Automatic
Toothbrush. Auto start when brush touches
teeth. Circular brushing motion for better
cleaning. Cordless. Four color coded brushes.
,**,4201ENT
$19.97517.97 •••••••• $24.95t
32. Black & Decker SpotLiterlM Rechargeable
Light. Stores in its own charging unit.
9360BDK
Reg. $18.97 Sale 513.97 ••• $27.95t
33. Bionaire Air Purifier. Patented electret filter and
independently controlled ionizer. 2-speed fan.
*400BNN
Reg. $89.97 Sale 579.97.$119.95t
Bionaire 400 and BT500 Replacement Filter.
510BNN
Your Cost 57.97 ••••••••••
$9.95t
34. ''Waterwheel'' By Bemis Solid State Console
Humidifier. Variable s~.
2800 sq. ft. capacity.
*4026BAM
$137.975119.97 ••••• $169.95t
See back cover for pricing policy, list-reference prices (tit).
mfr.'s warranty info. I

'**'
'**'

FOR TH E NEAREST STORE, OR TO ORDER BY PHON E, CALL 1-800-251-1212
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Pakis & labor coverage or replacement that starts
when the mfr. warranty stops. Look for stars * on
qualifying items. Call1-8DO-874-PLUS for details.
*l-Yr_ Parts & Labor Extension.
2VAC Your Cost $19.97 •••••••••••
$39.95t
**: I-Yr. Replacement. Details on back cover.
1VAC Your Cost $4.97 ••••••••••••
$19.95t
1. Arvin "Alert" Portable Electric Heater. 2 heat
settings: 1250, 1500W. Alert light and audio alarm
if heater tips over or overheats.
**: 3050AA
Reg. $44.97 Sale 537.97 ••$59.95t
2. Radiant Electric Heater With Steam. 3 settings
up to 700/1400/1500 watts with steam.
**: 2701GGRBC
$49.97 $39.97 •••••• $59.95t
3. Lakewood lS00-Watt Quartz Hp- ier. Rotary
dial thermostat. Tip-over safety switch.
**:QT1LKW
Reg. $32.94 Sale$28.84$36.95t
4. Black & Decker Portable Air Station.
**:9527BDK
Reg. $57.72 SaleS48.84.$69.95t
5. Black & Decker CarVac™ Plus. 12-volt. 16' cord.
Attachments included.
**:9511BDK
Reg. $19.72 Sale$16.92.$24.95t
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6. Black & Decker HandyDriver 114" Cordless
Drill And Screwdriver. Wall mount charger,
storage compartment. 250 rpm. 114", 3/16", and
3/32" drill bits, and more.
**: 9022BDK Your Cost 534.84 ••••• $44.95 t
7. Black & Decker 6-Pc. Hot Melt Glue Sticks.
For all Black & Decker glue guns.
97311BDK
Your Cost $1.97 ••••••••• $2.95t
8. Black & Decker Trigger Feed Electric Glue
Gun. Includes built-in wire stand.
**:9735BDK
Reg. $11.84 Sale $9.82.$17.95t
9. Royal Dirt DeviJOCan Vac. 3.0 hp. 7' hose, 2
wands, upholstery tool, dust brush, crevice tool,
floor and wall brush, carpet nozzle
* 2003RLA
Reg. $84.72 Sale $79.97 .$99.95t
10. Bissell Carpet Machine SpedaL 502/,)' hose
feeds water, cleaner direct from sink. 3.5-gal. cap.
for wet pickup. 18' cord, 6' tank hose.
*16404BX
Reg. $99.97 Sale$89.97$129.95t
Bissell4-In-one Carpet Formula.
3911BX Your Cost $9.97 •.•••.•.••
$11.95t

liThe Boss"
e6.Samp
e ESP

24gr~e
e4hp

11. Singer Upright Vacuum Oeaner With
Attachments. 6-amp, twin turbo motor. 2
speeds. Headlight. 4 carpet height positions. Full
furniture bumper. 20' power cord.
*SST450MWC
$89.97$79.97 •••• $119.95t
12. Hoover Innovation™ Upright Vacuum
Oeaner. 7-amp motor. Power SurgeThI•
QuadraflexThI agitator for deep cleaning. Lighted,
4-position, automatic carpet height adjustment.
Air freshener system.
*4231HV
$199.97 $179.97 ••••••• $239.95t
Hoover S-Pc. Attachment Set For 4231~
4911HV
Your Cost $29.97 ••••••••• $34.95t
13. Eureka ESP Upright Vacuum Oeaner. 6.5-amp
motor. Vibra Groomer II beater bar and
8-position heiAAtadjustment.
* 2101EU $139.97 $119.97 ••••••• $169.95t
14. Eureka "The Boss" Vacuum Oeaner. 6.5-amp
ESP motor. 6-position height adjustment.
* 2034EU Your Cost $99.94 •••••• $129.95t

'ROUND-THE-CLOCK MAIL ORDER SERVICE AVAILABLE THROUGH DEC. 23
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15. Eureka Express Powerteam Vacuum Geaner. 4

hp canister motor. Cord rewind.
*8283EU $269.92 $249.97 ••••••• $329.951
16. Daisy Power Line Pneumatic Rifle Model 856.
.177 caliberpellet or BB.
856DY Reg.$29.97 Sale $24.97 ••.•• $37.951
17. Crosman Model 66 Pneumatic Pump-Up Air
Rifle. BBrepeater/singleshot pellet.
66CA Reg.$44.97 Sale $34.96 •••••• $56.951
18. Marlin Semi-Automatic .22 Caliber Rifle.
60MN Reg.$84.97 Sale $74.97 ••••• $99.951
19. Marlin 30/30 Caliber Rifle Model 336CS.
336CSMN $219.92 $199.92 ••••••• $249.95t
20. Winchester Super-X Ammunition. Box of 20.
X30303UHD 30/30 $10.92 $7.92 •••• $12.951
X30306UHD 30/30 $10.92 $7.92 •••• $12.95t
X30064UHD 30/06 $11.92 $9.92 •••• $14'.951
X30066UHD 30/06 $12.92 $10.92 ••• $15.95t
X2704UHD .270 $12.97 $10.97 ••••• $15.95t
X2432UHD .243 $11.97 $9.97 •••••• $14.95t

21. 100-Round Mini-Mag .22 long Rifle Ammo.

0030ELT Reg.$3.47 Sale $2.97••••••• $3.951
22. Tasco 7-21x40Zoom Binocular. 7 to 21 zoom

power, 40mm coated objective leru.es.
102XTI Reg.$99.96 Sale$79.96 ••• $129.951
2.3. Jason 28Ox60Constellation Telescope. Three
lenses,2x Barlow lens for up to 280x.
311JL Reg.$109.97 Sale $87.72 •••• $139.951
24. Barnett Wildcat Xl Crossbow Package.
Lightweightcrossbow has 150 lbs. of draw
weight, automatic safety, micro adjustablesights.
18000BAR $189.92 $159.92••••••• $249.951
Barnett Five 14" Fieldpoint Bolts. Aluminum.
16078BAR Reg.$21.92 Sale $17.92 ••$25.95t
25. Henderson SeLbeSleeping Bag. 39x81':
130440HW Reg.$46.96 Sale $38.86 .$54.95t
26. DP 50-Kilo (llo-Lb.) Challenger vn
Barbell/Dumbbell Set. 66" steel barbell bar, two
18" dumbbell bars. 6 collars.No mail orders.
34170BDV Reg.$24.97 Sale $19.96••$29.95t

27. DP 340 Fitness Bench. Leg lift/legcurl
atta~~t.
Adjustable incline.Cap.: flat, 600
lbs.; mclmed,400 lbs. Easy assembly.
1l0340BDV Your Cost $48.86•••••• $69.951
28. Vitamaster Deluxe Dual Action Ergometer
Cycle. Graduated tension control. Cast iron
flywheel. Assembly required.
* 88CAJ Reg.$198.72 Sale$149.96$239.95t
29. Diversified Products Power Stride™TreadmilL
Powerfull/2-HP AC motor. Digital
odometer/timer readout. Hand throttle speed
control. Some assembly.No mailorders.
*212oo2BDV $288.84 $249.96•••• $349.951
30. DP 1000 Fitness Bike. Steel frame.20" wheel.
Adjustable seat/handlebars. Assemblyrequired.
*Ie 131000BDV $59.97549.84 ••.••• $69.951
31. ProSport 3000 Treadmill with Electronics.
Electronicdisplayof time, speed, and distance.
Adjustable incline.Steel frame, adjustableside
rails,and tension control. Weighted/balanced
flywheel. Runningsurface4OxI5':
*145H
Reg.$149.97 Sale $119.96 .$179.95t
32. Soft Touch Dartboard.
144H Reg.$9.94 Sale $6.97 _••••••• $12.951
33. Tmtber Top Camouflage Tent. Nylon. Flame
retardant. Sleepstwo.
46HK Reg.$21.92 Sale $14.92•.•••• $28.95t
34. Eagle Fish LD. Depth Finder. Showsfish in
three sizes.Zooms to all ranges.Ultravision1'M
super twist display,fishand chart alarms,flasher
bar, continuous digitalreadouts. Max graph
depth: 180 ft. Digitaldepth displayto 300 ft.
*IDELC YourCostS129.97 •••••• $159.951
-4 Payments for Service charge plan. rounded to the nearest
dollar. based on no outstanding balance. sales tax not
included. Firearms and ammunnion not available through mail
order or in all stores. Their sales are SUbject to federal. state
and local laws and regUlations. Illinois law prohibhs the sale
of firearms and firearm ammunhion to persons failing to
display a valid firearm owner's card. see back cover for
pricing policy. list-reference prices (t1*). and mfr.'s warranty
info. I

CALL 1-800-251-1212 (NASHVILLE: 366-3900) TO SHOP ANY DAY,ANY HOURI
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6-Leg Gym Set. 2 safety swings, glide
ride, 4-passenger lawn swing, tubular trapeze, 8'
actual Galva-KotelM slide. No mail order.
4977THL
Reg. $197.97 Sale 5159.84 .$219.95t
2. Blazon-Flexible Flyer Stam~de. Sturdy,
adjustable, baked-on enamel frame. Stirrups for
easy mounting. Soft cushion grips.
5629RFF Reg. $39.97 Sale 529.97••••• S44.95t
3. Murray Boy's 16" BMX Bicycle. 16xl.75"
gumwall knobby tires. BMX style handlebars with
handlebar pad. Coaster brakes. li-aining wheels
included. Red. Some assembly.
96962THM
Reg. $64.92 Sale 559.92 ••$74.95t
**Service ...... 1VAC $4.97 ••••••• $19.95t
4. Murra~ 16" Girl's Best Friends™ Bicycle.
Padded saddle. Chainguard. Coater brake. White
street style tires with rims. Some assembly.
96971THM
Reg. $64.92 Sale 559.92 ••$74.95t
**Service ...... 1VAC $4.97 ••••••• $19.95t
5. Little TIk~ Pimic Table. Weather-proof. Seats 4
children. 33x3Ox19': Assembly required.
4101TRD
Reg. $34.97 Sale 529.92 •••• S44.95t
6. Little TIk~ Play Slide. Polyethylene. Slide locks
into place or folds shut for storage. 44xl9x27':
4108TRD
Your Cost 524.92 ••••••••• $34.95t
L Hedstrom
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NOT ALL ITEIIS IN THIS PUBUCATION ARE ON SALE.
All plIatIgrIpblc, dIrIcaI,IypIgnipIIIcII'H
prtlltillllemrs

lrlsubjlct to comdIIn.

CCopyright. Service Merchandise Company. Inc. 1989.
We Reserve The Right To Umi1 Quantities: Prices Subject To ClIange Without
Notice.
This Advertisement Void Where Prohibited. InsuffICient. Or Restncted By Law

UD to$1 500
INSTANT CREDIT!

t/tCOMPARATIVE
PRICES ARE A GENERAL GUIDE FOR REFERENCE PURPOSES ONLY. t indicates the
Manulaeturer's
Suggested Retail Price. When this is not available. t Indicates our determination of comparable prices
for similar mercllandlSl!. These reference prices are provided as a guide to the range of selling prices In the markets
across the country. and they may cllange. TIll mtllD!:I priclls DOt our PIISID1 or IormIr IIIIInIl pricl.
For lIIITID1y IlIfonIIItIlIn. cIIIck yaur 1ocII1IDII. or wrII: P.O. Box 25130, NIsIIYIII, TN 37202
StrvlcaPlus RepiIcInlID1: On qualified product you'll receive replacement with same or equivalent produetfor 1
yr. after mfr. warranty expires If your product is found defective. You must caJI1·llOO-874·PLUS
for return
procedures and return product to Replacement Plus administrator

Items marked "sale" are at sale pnces; all others are at our everyday low
prices. Our policy is to have each advertised item readily available at the
advertised price In each store. If a shortage occurs. we willlssue a raincheck.
We may offer a substitute of equal or better value, but ~u may still choose a
ralncheck. When necessary. we may fill a raincheck wilh a similar item of equal
or better value.
Some items are not available by mall; check Mail Order Assistance for
availability

'**
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Apply For Your New Service Credit Card-J ust present you r
VISA, MasterCard, American Express, or Discover Card and
you may qualify for up to $1,500 Instant Credit on a new
Service card. Visit stores for details.
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Get Acquainted

With Service ...
CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 9 AM to 10 PM; Sun. 10 AM to 6 PM
Ann Arbor, MI
Arborland
Consumer Mall
(313) 971-3022
Lansing, MI (2)
(Okem~s)
Meridian Mall
(517) 349-6600
Delta Center
Across from
Lansing Mall
(517) 323-0944

Roseville,
MI
28794 Gratiot Ave.
(313) 772-5858
Southfleld ...MI
Southfield I1d.
(Between 12 & 13 mile)
(313) 559-6000
Southgate, MI
.Southgate
Shopping Ctr.
(313) 281-0160

Sterling Heights, MI
Clinton Valley Mall
(313)254-2200

Troy, MI
14 Mile Rd. & John R. Rd.
Across from
Oakland Mall
(313)585-9590
WesUand III
.
Westland Shopping Ctr.
(313)525-6600

Did You Know?
We Offer

Interest-Free

Layaway

On any jewelry item or watch of $50 or
more. Check with any jewelry salesperson.
~lE.aIi8alli~

Novl, MI

Across from
Twelve Oaks Mall
(313) 348-8970

Other Area Stores: IN: Ft. Wayne. South Bend: OH: Toledo (2)

IF499F I AY

To order by mall, call toll·free nationwide
1·800·251·1212or in Nashville, TN, call (615) 366·3900

Wild Bird Supplies
Nature Gift Shop

640 Starkweather

(313) 455-4144
"Old Village

Plymouth, MI 48170
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•
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BINOCULARS

7 Power X 35 mm lens "Falcon Design"
Patented Insta-Focus System
Magnesium Flouride Coated Optics
Lifetime I..imited Warranty
~
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BIRD SEED
10% OFF

WITH THIS AD
************************************

I

Regularly $59.95

50 I bs Sunflower

Now only $39.95

Seed

$11.95

CHECK OUT OUR LARGE SELECTION OF BIRD FEEDERS
•

BIRDS ARE AN INDICATOR OF ENVIRONMENTAL QUAUTY

•

HELP SONGBIRDS BY SETTING UP A WINTER FEEDING STATION

•

BIRD FEEDERS MAKE GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFTS

